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Campus projects will work toward 
and university status for Marshall, 
at different houses with groups

“Greeks Tc°» Back Marshall U," is the theme of Greek Week 
beginning today at Marshall College.

Activities for the week, continuing through Saturday afternoon, 
have been announced by Greek Week co-chairmen Jerry Johnson, St. 
Marys j‘unior, and Carolyn Meade, Hamlin sophomore.

/ ! Stuntswill be performed each day by a fraternity and a sorority 
^combination during the noon hour on the Student Union lawn. Monday 
night will feature “exchange dinners'1 among the social organizations.

!> Thirteen representatives, one from each group, will be dinner guests 
at each fraternity and sorority house.

. Campus projects, as well as seminars and fireside chats are 
, scheduled for Tuesday, April 5.
donations for the Student Chapel

Seminars win be conducted
' composed of the pre$jdents, vice-presidents, secretaries, treasurers,

Chaplins and other officers meeting in groups to discuss the duties 

of their resp$ct|ve positions. An alumni, who held each position 

while In school>wm moderate.

Fireside ch^ts will co'nslst of fraternities visiting sorority 

houses for infor^j iifeul! s&sftions1’ headed by alumni.

On Wednes^ eaCh grdbup* will invite a neighbor or a faculty member 

to dinner.
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pclhts Jn the games.
The games will bring Greek Week to a chose.

Hessony

The winner, from pictures by a group of professional 
•. ■ • ' s: '• • . .

photographers, will receive a trophy for the sorority she represents.
Saturday’s events will begin with a parade at 1 p.m. organizing 

at the Student Union and continuing down Fourth Avenue to Eighth Street, 
according to-parade marshal! Rod Smith, Huntington sophomore.

Each sorority and fratern:ty wil1 have one entry In: the parade, 
with the win.ning, entrant ;n male and female categories receiving a 
large padcie. Also in the parade wSIi be the queen and her attendants.

Immediately- after the parade, Greek games are scheduled on the 
Marshall intramural field. A highlight of the games will be a chariot 
race among the. fraternities with each one building their entry, 
will be awarded to each sorority and fraternlty. cornpi1inj the most

Week -- 2” '
• Friday’s big event will be a semi-formal dance in the main ball- 

room of the Hottfl Prichard from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
•. The highlight of Friday’s dance, w: i T be the crowning of a Greek 

Week Queen at intermission. Those vising for the honor are: Darlene 
Harbour, Huntington senior, Alpha Chi Omega; Virginia.Wise, 
Beach, Florida junior, Alpha Sigma A.lpha.

Marilyn Harper, Huntersville junior, Alpha Xi.Doita;. Bonnie
Mun t i ng ton f res hman, De 1 ta Ze ta; Dal e K s ng, W U m I ng ton, De 1 ewe re,

fresihman, iC^pp^; and Linda Brown, Matewan sep homo re, Sigma
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di tor of Educational Maps of
: on the problems in map making 

on Monday, April /:■ at 6:30 In the Marshall College Science Hall,

Dr.: Bruce Ogilvie, Managing E 
Rand McNally and Company will speak

RELEASE: MONDAY,
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Dr. Ogilvie will be speaking to the class in applied carto
graphy, according to Dr. Sam E. Clagg, 
at Marshall and course Instructor.
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The Marshall College Speech Department has.announced
the ca.; t for the

The Festival willVi rgin ia Intercollegiate Speech Festival•
be held at Jackson’s Mill in May.

’’Table Number Seven" from the playThe cast for

by Terence Rattigan includes: Logan sopho-
as Major Pollock; Linda Lou Ratcliffe 9

Parkersburg' senior; Diane

o Sandra Sandy, Cowen sophomore; Click Smith* Huntington
•sophomore; Audrey Saunders, Huntington junior; John Davis, Cass

sophomore; Linda Henderson, Huntington junior; Bonne Barnett,
Huntington sophomore; and Jane Aylor, Huntington junior.

"Table Number Seven" 9

inst ructo r of speech aJc Ma r s h a 11, is the last part of.
It centers around the romance of Major Pollock andTables" .

Sibyl Railton-Bell and shows the effect of their relationship

Huntington, junior,

Miss Saunders will
read prose; Miss Wilhelm will read poetry. They are under theo assistant professor of
speech at Marshall.

-30-

one-act play arc! the readers of Frose and
Poetry Interpretation who will represent Marshall in the West

"Separate

and Sonja Wilhelm,
Hamlin sophomore will represent Marshal.! in the Interpretation 
of Prose and Poetry contest at the Festival.

"Separate

as Sibyl Railton-Ball; Judy O’Dell,

Tables"

4 v

Williamson junior,

Dick Pauley,

directed by Mrs. Elaine Novak,

direction of Miss Kathleen Robertson,

. more,

A u d i *cy Saunders,
on all the people living in the hotel.
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Abruxzino, Huntington junior.
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of French, according to Dr. Noble, who will give a report on the

o
of MLTA.

Commi ttee,

o

associate professor of French at Marshall
College, will attend the spring meeting of the West Virginia Modern 
Language Teachers Association in Charleston Saturday, April 9.

national AATF meeting she attended in Chicago.
Dr. Noble Is a member of the I960 public Relations Committee

Another Marshall professor, Dr. Julius Lieberman, associate 
is a member of the I960 Community Resources

APRIL 4*APRIL S

Meeting jointly with the MLTA at Charleston High School will 
be the West Virginia Chapter of the American Association of Teachers

~30«*

Dr. Alma N. Noble,

professor of German,

RELEASE: SUNDAY, or MONDAY,
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Marshall College social sororities recently initiated
77 women. Those initiated from the area include:

-30-
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freshman, Delta Zeta.
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Mr, Wendell S. Reynolds of the Huntington Advertiser, and Mr* J.
Franklin Comstock of Richwood, editor of The West Virginia Hi 1Ibl1ly.

RELEASE: SUNDAY, APRIL *■ or MONDAY, APRIL 5

Three final contestants have been selected to vie for prizes 
offered by the Huntington League of Women Voters at a Marshall 
College convocation Thursday, April 7, at 11 a.m.

The three students competing will be Knut Aarsand, Huntington 
junior; Tom Ross, Wheeling sophomore; and Rutherford Simms, Raysal 
freshman. These three were chosen March 29 from a preliminary field 
of six. Those recoved from competition Tuesday were: Robert Bailey, 
Pineville Junior; L^is Brown, Huntington freshman; and Florine 
Dooley, Huntington freshman.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. April 1, I960

Contestants are speaking on the subject: “Challenge for West 
Virginians.” Cash awards of $25, $15, and $10 will be given to the 
three finalists by the Huntington League
of Women Voters after competition Thursday.

Judges for the contest will be: Mr. Arthur J. Smith, of WHTN-TV,

• i
/

:i
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April 1 2.
Area high schools and faculty members present were;
BarboursviIle High Schoo], Mrs. M. L. Courtney, Shelba Pew

and Charles Tanners Barboursvi1le Junior High School, Mrs. Wil Ham
Mrs. Raymond Walker,James Williams, and JamesHarley Townsendo 9

Young.
cy9

9

and Eleanor Zlnnerman;

o

-30-

Faculty members from Huntington-area high schools accompanied 
their students to the Marshall College Regional Science Fair on

Beverly Hills Junior High School
J, Faris, and Don peters; Cammack Junior High School

Mrs. Egnor,

M. Mercia, Daniel Morgan,

George Curry,

A. Cain,

Mrs. H. Herbert,

Loss Garrett,

Toney,

George Lyon, W. Paul Wassum, and James Young; Catlettsburg High School, 
Fred Brace, Wil la Kibbey, and William Riggs; Ceredo-Kenova High School, 

Minerva Maynard, and Edith J. Plymale.
Catherine Clark, Kathryn McDaniel, and

Catherine Astle; West Junior High School, W. E. Brown, Mrs. M. A. Hylbert, 
Ellen R. Mackenzie, and Mary Ann Stanley; and Vinson High School, Lyle 
R. Plymale, Robert M. Smith, Tennie Smith, and Charles Wellman.

Ens low Junior High School,
Marian Boggs; Huntington East High School, Constance Bartlett, James

Raymond L. Johnston, Mr. Rusmiselle,
Huntington High School, Barbara Adkins, Robert Berry, F. H. Jones, and 
Jack Nichols; Marshall High School, Donald Armstrong and Stanley Ash.

St. Joseph High Schoo], Sister M. Irma, Sister M. Leonarda, Sister 
and Sister Marita; Salt Rock Junior High School,
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The West Virginia Philosophical Society will hold its
annual spring meeting on the Marshall College campus Friday

April 8 and 9* Speakers from colleges all over
the state will read papers concerning various phases of

chairman of the Marshall
philosophy department.

The main speakers are: J. B. Shouse, retired professor
of philosophy at Marshall College; Clifford W. p. Hansen,

philosophyprofessor of philosophy at Salem College; David Yu

professor at Bluefield State College; and Edward Gannon, pro
fessor of philosophy at Wheeling College.

The Friday session will include papers by the main
speakers, a business session, banquet, and a faculty-student
informal discussion hour.

several students from colleges in the
state will read their papers on phases of philosophy and the
officers for 1966-61 and the place of the fall meeting will
be announced•

Officers for 1959-60, the planning committee for this
R. Lloyd Beck, Marshall College, president; Cliffordmeeting are:

Marshall College, secretary-treasurer.

o -30-

. ,1 -X 1

On Saturday,

‘ Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
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philosophy, according to R. Lloyd Beck,

and Saturday,

W. p. Hansen, Salem College, vice-president; and Hilbert Campbell,
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burg State Teachers College in Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania.
Dr. -.Hopkins came to Marshall from Temple University in

degrees from Bucknell

He started his teaching career at Syracuse University in
1947 as an instructor in the School of Speech and Dramatic

He then was an instructor in speech for three years
and assistant professor of speech at Pennsylvania State Un
iversity for five years.

,lI have thoroughly enjoyed my associat-
faculty, and students . I have

we hope to improve

o

more

chairman of the Speech Department at Marshall College has 
resigned from the college to accept a position at Blooms-

University and his Ph*D. from Pennsylvania State University*

. 1947.

RELEASE? Monday, April 4,

Arts.

ion with the administration.

He received his A.B.

Dr. Hopkins said.

Dr. Melville Hopkins, associate professor of speech and

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington, W. Va.
April 1, 1960

a high regard for Marshall students and I leave with a great
deal of regretg. I am making the change because of my wife’s 

$
. health, and by locating nearer the East,
her condition.



page two

”1 have found that Marshall students, if properly stim
ulated and motivated, are capable of doing work of a very
high calibre.”

He will continue teaching at Marshall in his present pos
ition until the end of the first term of summer school.

whij reside at 1028 Eighth St.,
have a. daughter, Lisa,

-30-

o

o

■ .

. Dr. Hopkins and his wife,

o
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mational classics honorary.

vention.

-30-

o

Mr. Lordeon is president of Beta Upsilon, Marshall1s local 
chapter of Eta Sigma Phi.

The national dW^ention was held on the Marshall College campus 
according to Dr. Lucy Whitsei, chairman of the c^ssical

^^1 anguage department at Marshall.
76 students from 2.6 colleges and universities attended the con-

sophomore attending Huntington’s Marshall College, has been elected 
national president of Eta'Sigma Phi,

Apri1 1 and 2,

Information Service 
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Thomas Patrick Lordeon of Pittsburgh, a
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Alpha Sigma Eta Alpha, organization for speech correction

majors at Marshall College, has initiated four pledges.
are Allyn Childers, Huntington,

Ruth Pryor, Wheeling, Martha Gray, Amonate,

ington.

Officers of this new organization are Mary Ellen Carder,

Pleasant senior, Huntington senior,president, and Frances Steele,Pt.
A secretary-treasurer will be elected later.vice-president.o

library of material related

to the field of speech correction.
is chairman of the project.

Other members are James Mosko, Kimball junior and Charles

Ralston, Weirton junior.
fessor of speech, and Andrew Paesani, instructor of speech.

— 30—

o
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The main project is to start a
Marietta Meadows, St. Albans senior,

and Laura Linger, Hunt-

The members, all sophomores,

Advisers are Ruth Carrett, assistant pro-
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College

-30-

o
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The annual spring meeting of the West Virginia Philosophical 
Col lege

Society opens today on the Marshall Campus, according to R. Lloyd Beck, 
chairman of the department of philosophy at Marshall.

Speakers from col leges throughout the state will participate 
in the meeting today and tomorrow, said Dr. Beck.

Main speakers for the meeting are: J. B. Shouee, retired pro
fessor of philosophy at Marshall; Clifford W. P. Hansen, professor of 

^^philosophy at Salem College; David Yu, professor of philosophy at Blue
field State College; and Edward Gannon, professor of philosophy at 
Wheeling Col lege.

The planning committee for the year:s meeting was: R. Lloyd Beck, 
president; Clifford W. P. Hansen, vice-president; and Hilbert Campbell, 
instructor in English at Marshall College, secretary-treasurer.
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The crowning of a queen will be the highlight of Marshall
College’s ’’Greek Week” semi-for/nal dance tonight in the Hotel Frit

according to Jerry Johnson, St. Marys junior,chard ballroom, and
co-chairmen for Greek week.

Vieing for the honor of Greek Week Queen are: Darlene
Daytona

Alpha b i gn> a * A l p h a; M ar i 1 y n Harper ’.'unters-p

ville junior, Alpha Xi Delta;o
Sigma Kappa; and Linda Brown, Matewan

sophomore, ~igma Sigma Sigma.
selected from pictures by

photographers, will receive a trophy for the sorority she represents.
Tomorrow’s events will climax ’’Greek Week” I960 at Marshall

The theme of this year’s events has beenCollege•
Marshall U.”

organizing at the Student

Union and continuing down Fourth Avenue to Eighth Street, according to

parade marshall Rod Smith, Huntington sophomore.

Also in the parade will be the queen and her attendants.large paddle.

(MORE)
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Beach, Florida junior,

Carolyn Meade, Hamlin sophomore,

Wilmington, Deleward freshman,

a group of professionalThe winner,

with the winning entrant in male and female categories receiving a

A parade will begin at 1 p.m.,

’’Greeks, Too, Back

Each sorority and fraternity will have one entry in the parade,

Bonnie Nelson, Huntington freshman, Delta Zeta; Dale King,

Friday, April 8, A.M.

Barbour, Huntington senior, Alpha Chi Omera; Virginia Vise,
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Greek ^'eek -2-2-2-

o Immediately after the parade, Greek pames are scheduled
A highlight of the games will be

Prizes will be awarded to each sorority and fraternity compil-entry.

close•

— 30—

o

o

on the Marshall intramural field.
a chariot race among the fraternities with each one building their

ing the most points in the games, which will bring Greek tfeek to a
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has been0

but on
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not by set amounts,
the basis of individual need.

The ndw allocation of $5,000 per year will enable approximately 
100 students each year to receive funds. 113 Marshall students 
have received the Benedum funds since 1956.

Information Service 
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- The Claude Worthington Benedum 
Foundation of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, recently announced a 
substantial increase of the Foundation’s scholarship and loan 
fund allocated to Marshall College, according to Marshall president, 
Dr. Stewart H. Smith.

The Benedum Fund, established at Marshall in 1956, 
increased from $1,000 to $5>000 per year, said Dr. Smith. Formerly 
restricted to grants for entering freshmen, funds will now be 
available to any qualified Marshall student, providing he is a 
bona fide resident of West Virginia.

Funds are allocated to students,
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An all-campus registration campaign sponsored by the Young 
Democrats Club of Marshall College was conducted on the campus

i- Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. April 6, I960

Thursday.
With primary elections set for May 10, many el igible students 

on campus had failed to register for voting privileges.
Transportation to and from registration headquarters was 

provided by the club.
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The Marshall College Veteran’s Club has announced that
twenty-six student acts are scheduled thus far for the All
Campus Talent Show to be presented Friday and Saturday, April

in the Old Main Auditorium.
The Talent Show will be divided into two sections, half

of the contestants performing on Friday, and the remaining

Club president.
During the two shows, judges will score each entry on

o
They will be judged on the basis of timing,show on Saturday.

poise, audience response, originality, and presentation.
A 23-inch trophy will be awarded to the first place

winners in each division:
Second and third place winners

in each division will also receive trophies.

will feature the renowned ’’Great Shandoo” who has been
scheduled to give a command performance for the first time

Tickets for the show will be available at the auditorti'um
FourAdmission is fifty cents.Friday and Saturday evenings.

o door prizes will be awarded each night.
-30-

8 and 9 at 8 p.m.

a point basis and the winners will be announced following the

on the Marshall campus, according to John Walls, producer.

contestants on Saturday, according to David Todd, Veteran’s

This year, as an added attraction, the Talent Show

individual male, individual female,

group male, and group female.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W. Va.
April 6, I960
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Coach Bill Chambers feels that his boys have learned
the three defeats they have suffered thus far.
boys were not quite ready for these first games.o The Marshallmen dropped two games to the Bobcats last season

The Big Green will leave Huntington Friday morning by private
automobile for the Bobcat campus. The first of the two games is
scheduled for Friday afternoon.

-30-

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- After dropping three out of their first 
four games, the Marshall College baseball team travels to Ohio University

Sports Information Service 
from: MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
Apr i 1 6, 19&0

on Saturday to open their Mid-American Conference season.
The Big Green suffered two disappointing losses to West Virginia 

Tech and split a doubleheader with Xavier during the past weekend, 
a lot by

In his opinion, the

in Huntington. Chambers will probably make some changes in the lineup 
for this weekend's series with the Ohioans.



MARSHALL COLLEGE BASEBALL STATISTICS - 4 GAMES (1-3)

PPlayer AB 2B 3B HRR H AVGo PO AVG. K RBIA E EBH W

If 6 0 3 4 1.000.500 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 4 0

OF 12 0 5 .417 6 0 0 1.000 2 2 0 0 3 31

2B 14 4 5 .357 36 10 .941 41 1 0 2Conley 1Z

P-OF 6 2 2 .333 0 1Maj her 2 .333 2 1 0 1 1 3 3

IB 3 1 1 .333 13 1 0 1.000 0 0 0 3Leonhart 0 0 0

7CF 2 2 .286 9 0 1 .900 2 1 0 4Williams 1 3 2

0C 5 0 1 1.000 0Adams 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

14ss 1 2 .143 1 1 2 .500 0 0 0 0 2 1 1Trainor

8C 1 1 .125 17 1.000 1Cook 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

3B 9 0 1 .400.111 0 3 0 1Keadle 2 0 0 0 0 0

3B 4Echols 0 0 .000 1 2 0 1.000 0 0 0 0 3 0 0

IBGallagher 3 0 0 000 18 00 0 1.000 0 0 0 2 1 0

3 1 0Little P .000 0 4 0 1.000 0 0 0 0 2 1 0

3 0 0P .000 0 5 1.000 00 0 0 0 0 0 0

Reynolds 5 0 0 .000P-OF 0 3 0 1.000 0 0 10 0 2 0

Totals 102 12 23 .225 84 30 .9269 11 8 1 2 25 23 11

104 11 18 .163 84 31 .974Opp. 3 2 1 14 61 0 30

Pitching

Pitcher R-L IP Runs K HitsER ERA W W-L

Little 2 1.28 67 1 5 1-0R 2

Maj her 47 2.57 42 1 7 0-1L

4 6Myers 7 3 1 1.28 0-13R

Reynolds 2 0-17 2 2.57 3 10 3R

28 6 2611 1.93 10 18 1-3Totals

3.5428 12 17 2411 23 3-1Opp.

RESULTS TO DATE:

4 
3
2 
2

^^rcum

Lambert

Marshall
Marshall 
—-1- - 1 ■[

West Va. Tech.
West Va. Tech.
Xavier
Xavier

0
1
1

i 10

.200
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degree on Lawrence R. Lynch of Clarksburg, who recently com
pleted a tenure of more than 12 years as a member of the State 
Board of Education, part of the time as its president.

the company’s Huntington works in 1921.
Marshall will confer an honorary doctor of laws

i

< \
•

’i ■ '*•'

Information Service MARSHALL COLLEGE
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Two honorary degrees will be awarded at Marshall 
College’s commencement this year. The awards were approved 
by the State Board of Education recently.

The degree of doctor of humane letters will go 
to Dr. John Fairfield Thompson, chairman and president of the 
International Nickel Company. He. supervised construction of

RELEASE:. UPON RECEIPT
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Seventeen men recently went active in activation
ceremonies held by Kappa Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternities at Marshall College.

The pledges who went active are:
Kappa Alpha—Charlie Lobban, Alderson sophomore;

Paul Adkins, Rainelle sophomore; Ray Boley, Rainelle sopho
more; Joe Allen, Charleston freshman; Jim May, Holden sophomore;

0
Allen Howcroft, Moundsville freshman; Fred Growe, Pineville
freshman; Aubrey King, and Tom Bailey, Iaeger freshmen.

Barboursville

sophomore; and Dave Ballard

—30—

o

Dale Brumfield, Huntington junior.
Lambda Chi Alpha—Ed Auxier, Coalwood freshman;

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W.Va. April 7, I960

Pi Kappa Alpha—Rod Sharp, Newark, N.J. sophomore;
John Hurt, Huntington sophomore; Pete Jeffrays, 
freshman; Bob Reed, Roanoke, Va., sophomore; Mike Bowman, Beckley

Ashland, Ky., sophomore.

*
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College were initiated recently by Omicron Delta Kappa, National
Leadership Honor Society for college men.

Raymond Cumberledge, Mounds-The new pledges are:
ville senior; Vernon Scandola, Weirton junior; Donald F. Fan
nin, Barboursville senior; Lionel D. Egnor, Huntington junior;

. ’William R. Wortham, Huntington junior, and faculty members Col.

o
Officers of the pledge class are Cumberledge, presi-

vention in Detroit last week.
The new pledges will be formally initiated into ODK

The project is to construct

The "Trip Board" will allow students who are driving
home for the weekend to post their names and addresses so that
interested riders can contact them.

—30—o

Thomas M. Ariail, professor of military science and tactics, and 
Dr. Sam E. Clagg, associate professor of geography at Marshall.

Information Service 
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after completing their pledge project.
a "Trip Board" to be located in the Student Unior.

(Also to hometowns)
Five students and two faculty members at Marshall

dent; Scandola, secretary-treasurer, and Fannin, publicity chair
man. Scandola also was selected to attend the ODK National Con-
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Albans

(Shown in the photo left to right; Larry Smith, Huntington freahman; 
Dan Terango, Clarksburg freshman; Don Wilson, Grantsville freshman;
and Carlsettle, St. Albans freshman.)

TO: Clarksburg, Grantsville, and St 
RELEAS3: UPON RECEIPT

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Eighteen members of Marshall Collegers 
ROTC rifle team have been firing for intramural medals.,/Bon Wilson 
of Grantsville won third place in the competition With 660 ..out of 
800. Each man competing was allowed 92 rounds in firing.



o

Marsha]1 College graduate, Mr. W. David Rice, presented

American Physical Society at Gatlinburg, Tennessee on April 7,
I960.
in WV Audio Signals” •

o Science degree in Physics at Louisiana State University, which
he received in June, 1959*

is a 1956 graduate of Marshall.

-30-
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The paper was based on research done for his Master of

a paper at the annual meeting of the Southeastern Section of the

The title of his paper was “Phase and Amplitide Variations

Mr. Rice, the son of Mrs. Pauline R.ice of Huntington,

■
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coordInator,
Of the 58, those vising for positions from Huntington are:

o

junior class.

o
senior senator.

-rnore-

Informa£i on Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. 
Ap ri I 8,

and Ci ark Todd, sophomore senator.
Other candidates and positions hoped for are: Jim Sai les, Clay, 

president of the student body; Seldon Adkins, Scott Peavler, Marion, 
Virginia, and Vernon Scandoia, Weirton, president of the senior class; 
Tom Ross, Wheeling, and Suzanne Tamplin, Madison, president of the

Bill Wortham, pcBSri4ent of the studeny body; L. D. Egnor and Forrest 
Jones, vice-president of the student body; Bill Harman, president 
of the sophomore class.

Fifty-eight candidates are vising for 15 student government 
positions in the April 13 general election at Marshall College, it 
has been announced by. Roslyn Harmon, Huntington senior and election

TO: Hera 1d-Advertiser & Herald Dispatch RELEASE: Sunday, April 10 & Monday, April 11

Jane Aylor, Jeanne Pitts, Conrad Smith, senior senator; Jerry 
Ashworth, Paul Beckett, gfeMia Betsy Daniel, Pat Lordeon, 
Bob Scott, and John Walls, junior senator; Lois Brown, Tom Dunfee,

«&•*

Paul G. Sergeant, Gassaway, and Robert Ven Wagner, Corning, H. Y., 
president of the sophomore class; Jean Battle, Kimball, Bob Bledsoe, 
Webster Springs, Jerry Johnson, St. Marys, Don Martin, Charleston, 
Keith Rife, Kenova, Ruth Ann Teets, Gassaway, and Sharon Woods, Mullens,
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Marshall Elections 2o
*

o

-30-

o

junior senators, and four sophomore senators.
Students will vote in &he basement of the Student Union between

8 a.m. and 5 p.m. this Wednesday using the newly initiated semi- 
proportional representation system.

■ I ' ' ■' ■ ...

John And rews, C1endenin
• . '■ ' ' • j.■ .• .• . •• ••

Bob Bailey, Pineville, Marvin Bobes, 
Sheli a

Wheeling, Bill Brownfield, Barboursvi1le, KHXXS Carpenter, Parkersburg, 
Carolyn Meade, Kami in,. Nancy Parsons, Ripley, Nancy Shomaker, Barbours- 
vi1le, Jan Striekland, St. Albans, Juanita Wheatley, Danville, and Jane 
Ann Wilson, Chelyan, junior senator, 

i • • ■Mary Bernard, St. Albans, Judy Billups, Ceredo, Sally Blake,
Charleston, James Cosby, White Sulphur Springs, Steve Ewing, Charleston, 
Lawrence Gravely, Oak Hill, Georgann Hanna, Clarleston, Sandra Hebb, 
St. Albans, Libbie Hoff, Clendenin, Brands Keys, Kopperston.

Jim Magers, Moundsville, Nancy McCall, Montgomery, Tom Morris, 
Lewisburg, Mary Puskas, Mount Hope, Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J., 
and Janet Steele, Logan, sophomore senator.

Three senior senators will be elected from the above, three
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o
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Thursday in Old Main Auditorium.
The second and third place winners were; Knut Aarsand, Hunt

ington junior, and Rutherford Simms, Raysal freshman. The three
finalists were chosen from a preliminary field of 12.

o $15
Huntington League of Women Voters,

Judges for the contest were Mr. Arthur J. Smith, of WHTN-TV,
Mr. Wendell S. Reynolds of The Huntington Advert i ser and Mr. J.
Franklin Comstock of Richmond, editor of The West Virginia Hi 1 1 b i 1 1 y
and the Nicholas County News-Leader.

-30-

o

Tom Ross, Wheeling sophomore, placed 
first in the Marshall College oratorical contest at a convocation

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Hunt ington 1, W. Va. 
April 8, I960

Contestants spoke on the subject “Challenge for West Virginians.”
Cash awards of $25, $15, and $10 were given to the winners by the
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Professor Frederick A. Fitch, instructor of drivers education

o

instructor of

-30-

o

Sponsored by the West Virginia Department of Education and the 
West Virginia Driver and Safety Education Association, the theme of 
this year’s conference is

TO: ••Herald-Advertiser and Herald-Dispatch 
RELEASE: Sunday, April 10, or Monday, April 11

at Marshall College, is attending the 12th annual West Virginia Driver 
. .^pd Safety Education Association conference at Jackson's Mill, April
8, 9, and 10.

"Learn to Live Safety in Sixty."
Qmong the speakers addressing the three-day meeting will be;

Governor Cecil H. Underwood, Dr. Norman Key, secretary of the National 
Commission on Safety Education, Amos Neyhart, head of the Institute 
of Public Safety at Penn State University, and R. Virgil Rohrbough,

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. April S,

state superintendent of schools.
. ' ■ ■ •

Meeting concurrently wifih the safety conference will be a
College Curriculum Revision Seminar for physical education teachers.
Attending will be Professor Fitch, Miss Charlotte E. Berryman, professor 
of physical education, and Miss Frances Jane Smith, 
physical education, both of Marshall.
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o

o
-30-

o

summer term,

Information Service MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. April li> I960

TO: HD, ADV, WSAZ, WHTN, WPLH, and WKMI RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Easter vacation for Marshall College students will begin 
Thursday, April 14, at 12 noon and continue through Monday, 
April 10. Classes will resume Tuesday morning at 8 a.m.

Other Important dotes on the Marshall calendar this semester 
are: Parents Weekend, May 6, 7» and 8; semester examinations, 

cMay ^3 through May 23; Bacalaureate and Cormiencement, May 29; first 
June 3 to July 19.



o

coordinator.

o

Jeanne Fitts, Conrad Smith, senior senator; jerryJane Ayicr*

Sob Scott, Mid

o

those vising for pcs It ions from .Hunt 5 ng ten are; St 11
Wortham, president of tho student body; L. G. Egr-or anti Forrest: Jones, 

president of the

Keith Rife,

vice-president of the student body; 'Bill Harman, 
sophomore class.

Tom Ross,, 
junior class.

Paul G. Sergeant, Gassaway, and Robert Van Wagner, Corning, N. Y. 
president of the sophomore class; Jean Batt Io, Kimball, Sob Sleosoe, 
Webster Springs, Jerry Johnson, St. Marys, Don Martin, Charleston,

Kenova, Ruth Ann Teets, Gassaway, -and Sharon Woous, Mullens

Ashworth, Paul Beckett,

T0: WSAZ TV and Radio, WHTN, WPLH, and WKM!
RELEASE} WE0HES-J.-Y, APRIL B
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Fifty-eight candidates are vielng for B student governtne-nt 
positions In the April B general election at Marshall Ge-liege, 
it has been announced cy Roslyn Harmon, Huntington senior and election

Of the 53

Weirton,

Betsy-Sanlel, Pat foordcon,
John Walls, junior senator; Lois Brown, Tom Sunfee, and Clark Todd,
sophomore senator.

Other candidates and positions hoped for ares Jim Bailes, Clay, 
president of rhe student body; Seldon'Adkins, Scott Peavler, Marlon, 
Virginia, and Vernon Seendola, Weirton, president of the sensor class;

J ng» and Suzanne Tan^pHn, Madison, president of the
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Charles
Sandra

Tom Norris,
?L

o
three

th® hours <>
5cm ? - p f or t ■ on # I repf^san t it t i t*>» t 5 y £ ton,

-40>

o

anJ/four soohf^xirvr s^n^tors,

lh»? Student Union b^vW-ecn

junior senators*

Lwwe GraV’Bc -^

•’Z hee 15<ig,

s?

g-^rh^rg ShVnnM Mt. Lakes,

and $u^l^y L<xpn,

S Surfeits w5 M v^te h*j the ^rmwrnt O'e

ton, CMrl^tcn,

V; 1 ?#»

Three senior senators ;wH 1 b« elected ?rom the aoove,

LO'dsL^rg, Mary ^usfe%s, Hxwc Hopet, 
sopbajiore .

Clendenin,

J.9

John Andrews,

H^ncy McC1 ? 2 Mant r / >

Stevft '€wjj2s:»Charlestons Jwes C-^by* Suh/mjr $pr«ncsf

Hoh'L- ft

rsfr’i Jaiw ton VH.$c4g C^ekyft^ j^n^or senatort

Hary MriKir-J, AUxmSg Judy (HMtm, Cer^oo, Sally fMak^,

burg, Carolyn ^g*KJe, 

Sarbour^v*? ?es

Qak HiH, ^1/Oirc.^n

t4-.wlwi ?

8anay ^arsons, FJpJey, Hanay Shcmiaker, 

t>w StrlekhtfW, St- Albans, Juanita ^eatl$y.y Dan*

St, Alb>nss LiH’iIHoff, Cienden|, Brenda Kgys» Kopperston•

82 i ? Grcv/nf leld,

Sob Sail^y, PinevUle, Marvin gcfce-s,
Barboursvi1le, ShelJ a Carpenter, Parkors- 

Hjanl in,

9 &r.-d 5 pm. this Wo^r^s-’j/y usUng the new by initiated
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professor of history at Marshall College,Charles II. Moffat,

will speak at the following places:

April 14--American Viscose Corporation, managers and wives,
in Charleston, W.Va.

April 18—Faculty and student body of the United States

April 21—Student body of West Virginia State College at

o Institute.

ference in Washington, D.C.
August 20—Convocation of faculty and cadets at the U. S.

Military Academy in West Point, Xew York.

— 30—

o

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington, W.Va.
April 12, i960

/■7JU j

Spril 26—The United States Army Commanding Generals’ Con-

Army Provost Marshal Generals’ College at Fort Gordon, Augusta, Ga.
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Sixty-three secondary school teachers of science and mathe
matics have

department and director of the institute*
The suriaer institute,

will be held at Marshall June 8 through
July 19 (first tern.), and July 21 through August 24 (second term.)

o The. program is designed to keep secondary teachers abreast .
said Dr.of subject matter in the science and mathematics fields,

Courses offered willMart in.
toward a Master of .Arts degree in physical science education.

The stipend participants of the surrmbr institute and the
represented high schools are:

Saul urce, Puerto Rico; Mary Ethel Jones,

Cordelia banks, Delbarton;

o hjrricane; Robert Eddins, Charleston (btone-

an, Pineville;

(MORE)

accepted stipends to attend the Marshall College i960

Otiiia Hernanclex,
.South Carolina; Gordon T. -.Jordan, St. Albans; Judy V. McCarley, 

Clarksville,
St. Marys;

April 17

Spencer; Patricia Dixon,

Vinton, 01.3 o; Joe M i no r,

Summer Institute for high School Teachers of Science and Mathematics,

National Science Foundation,

L nice,

carry graduate creait and may be applied

Information Service
MARShALL COLLEGE
11 u n t i n g t on, V/. V a. 
April. 12, I960

anan, Man; Phyllis Carr, Hinton; Mary Lee Courtney, Barboursville;

mane possible by a grant from the

uaJl Jackson); Boatman Geo

Lance Bowman, Anawalt; James Dranscome, Bradshaw; Ted Buch-

Claude B. Dalton, Peterstown; Vivi ar. Dickinson, Crum; Creaver Dimmick,

according to Dr. Donald C. Martin, chairman of the Marshall physics

N.C.; Newton R. Anderson,
Tenn.; Mae Monroe, Mount Airy,



summer institute-2-2-2-

o
Adfred Harper,’ Beaver; Lee Hodson, Mullens; James Hudgins,

Summersville (Nicholas
Co. High); Harold Limpert, Clarksburg (Washington Irving); Harold

High); Betty McConihay, East Bank;
Carl Neff, Sophia; Mildred Osborne Kermit; James Petti-s

grew, Excelsior High School, War; Jack Ramsey Ansted; R. Douglas

Schwank, Beckley (Woodrow Wilson); Gerald L. Short, Oceana; Lillie
Stewart, Griffithsville; John C. Wallace, Talcott; James Young, Jr. ,
Huntington (Cammack Jr. High School);

town, Ohio; Roger Bodley, Shaker Heights, Ohio; Charles A. Bond 9

Glenwood High Schoo], New Boston Ohio; James Bruce, Jr., Franklin

o Columbus, Ohio; Paul Burkett, Ansonia High SchoolJr. High, Ohio;9

Kentucky;

New Mexico; Dixie Moore, Fort Cay; Reginald Noble, Gallipolis, Ohio;

o — 30—

Matney, Huntington (Douglass

Aubrey F. Clark,

Milton; George Kusko, Weirton; E. K. Lett,

Waterbury, Conn.; William Esler, Eliot, Akron, Ohio;
Cleveland, Tennessee; Robert Dils, Ashland, Ky.; Leonard Dubuque,

^ey/bucky; Alonzo F. Johnson, Ashland, Ky.; Robert E. Johnson, hexing®”
ton, Ky.; George Miller, Louisville, Ky.; Jack Miller, Albuoerque,

C 1 e a rw a t e r, F1 a , ; Willi am A rno Id, German-

Cook, Largo, Fla.; Kemble Cox, Houston,Texas; Clifford’ Dennison,

Ruth G. Adkins,

Colmar C. Nuzurn, Warren, Ohio; Robert C. Pugh, Akron, Ohio;
James Putnam, Rosewood, Ohio and Samuel Watkins, Halifax, Va.

Jack Farley, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Calvin K. Gray, Auxiey,

Randolph Macon Academy, Front Royal, Va.; Thomas L.

Joe Cable, Henry Clay High School, Lexington,
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RELEASE:

Miss Reva Belle Neely, assistant professor of home economics

West Virginia Vocational Association at Cedar Lakes, Ripley, West
Virginia on April 22, 23, 24.

The theme of the program will be ”A Right Turn to Progress.”
Among the speakers attending are: Mrs. Rosa Loving, state

supervisor of home economics education of Virginia and home economics
vice-president of the American Vocational Association; Mrs. Catherine© president of the West Virginia Education Association; Rex Smith,Clark,

others.

Several other members of the Marshall home economics faculty

will be attending the conference with Miss Neeley.
According to Miss Neely, anyone connected with vocational

— 30^

o

Information Service
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Huntington, W.Va.
April 12, I960

work majr attend the conference by making rcservationa through Mr.

Lav/rerice Cavendish,

assistant state superintendent of schools ’in West Virginia, and many

at Marshall College, will be attending the annual conference of the

Cedar Lakes, Ripley, W.Va.

Saturday,. April 1^>, A.M.
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Dr. Perl is currently working on a larger project*-an edition 
of letters exchangee between Andrian and his friend, Hugo von 
Hofmannsthal> Austrian poet and librettist for Richard Strauss’ 
operas; To further his research, he will spend the summer in Central 
Europe, maifciy In Austria, Germany and Switzerland.
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TO:

Dr. Margaret Hampel, professor of education at Marshall
College, and Miss Margaret Campbell, teacher at the Marshall
Laboratory School, will attend the international conference of

The conference willthe Association for Childhood Education.
Ohio.

Dr. Hampel will lead
merit Studies, during three days of the meeting.

Miss Campbell will represent the Huntington Branch and
the West Virginia Branch of the Association for Childhood
Education.

-30-

4.

o

Information Service
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April 13, I960

Herald Dispatch and Herald Advertiser 
RELEASE: Saturday and Sunday

be held April 17-21 in Cleveland,
a discussion group on Child Develop-



o

-- An advanced counseling period before summer
school registration begins at Marshal 1•Col 1ege,is scheduled for Friday,
April 15, continuing through Saturday, May 14, it has been announced by
Luther E. Bledsoe, Marshall registrar.

is urgedAnyone interested in attending summer classes at Marshall
to make an appointment with their advisor or academic dean during this
period, said Bledsoe.

Advanced registration, to be held on the second floor of Old Main be-
and 11 :30 a.m., will be conducted on the follow-

April 23 and 30, May 7 and 14.

Wednesday, June 8, in the College Library, continued Bledsoe. Classes will
begin on Wednesday, June 8, and continue five days a week to Tuesday, July 19.

Summer schedules can be picked up in the Registrar's Office at Marshall.
-30-

Wednesday, August 24O
The last day for registration will be Tuesday, June 14, said Mr. Bledsoe.

TO: Wo VAo DAILIES AND WEEKLIES 
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Hunt ington 1, W. Va.
April 13, I960

HUNT!NGTON,

unt i1 3:30 p em. onRegular registration will be held from 8 a.m

Second term will begin Thursday, July 21, and continue six days a week to

ing Saturdays:

Wo VA

tween the hours of 8:30 a.m.



VA.
received by parents of all Marshall College students, is being published
by Marshall’s Office of Development and Alumni Affairs for the first time
this year.

A section of the Marshall Parent is devoted to Parents’ Weekend,
event which will be held on the Marshall campus May 6, 7, and 8,an

. according to L. D. Egnor, chairman of the Parents* Weekend Commission.
Plans have been made to place billboards in various areas of the

to publicize Parents' Weekend, said Egnor.state,
o Activities taking place during the special weekend include an

ROTC Pershing Rifle drill exposition, guided tours, departmental displays,
open house in dormitories, fraternity and sorority houses, and the
traditional Mother's Day Sing.

Families of all Marshall students will receive further information
later date, concluded Egnor.

-30-

Information Service 
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Hunt i ngton 1, W. Va. 
April 13, I960

TO: W. Va. Dailies and Weeklies 
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

HUNTINGTON, Wo

about Parents' Weekend at a

- The Marshal 1 Parent, a magazine soon, to be
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They are expected
to return to Hunt incton on Friday.

the group is staying at the Sheraton Gibson
Hotel♦

Conip any,

o
Company here.

Elgia Edwards

rm ft senior.
C;roJo seniors Samuel Stone, Charleston- senior;Ci 5

Ch v-a 4hv • ? f e sen lor;o

Fcberr Pofnor, Frankford inn Ior;
Hunt : n<,L<-n Kiner; Robert f’rrvcod, Huntington Junior;

fford Stc'Mort^

* uh. : or: .J ?.r.re3 Turner ,

Hunti ngton sen ior<

InformatIon $eryice marshall college hunting ton 5, w. Va. April 18, I960

Dona! d -7 i 5 son, Hunt: ngton sen:or; Juries Young, 
••acuity members participating are: S. 6> assistant professor

. of engineering; and T. 0. Olson, Instructor ?n engineering.

( H Ufa-} ' f-.t <>■ T £j •V'' y sen lor.

21 engineering majors from Marshall f,oHege. loft -Monday to participate .
In an inspection trip of ClncjnnjtJ; Chic Industries.

pale

H u *"* t ? n y t on 4.5 3 h : o r;

While in Cincinnati^
Inspection visits Include the Chevrelet*Norv/ood division of

General Motors, the Philip Gaff/sy Manufacturing Company, Genera! Electric 
Chiclnrsti Hi! Ung Co^p-any and the formica Company.

Art*r leaving- Cincinnati Thursday, the group w.U 1 visit the Hew
Richmond 3 am before returning to Hunt inp,ten o;i Friday*.

Fcllc’/lnn Friday classes?, the same group ’4U. visit the Cv?en- H linoi s

Wt11 Ian Hoi iday,
Huntington sen;or; Horry Soi-rasn,

TO; ADVERTISER, HERALD DISPATCH* PAR.
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Karol J E'J jh.t, j’i?vGtnwsv: ! ’.e

Students parti.clpMIng *n the trip sre; Richard Adhln*, Huntington 
senior; !rn Fc-’chcr, .charleston jur.;orf ?•'; 1 ? cressing, pt. Pleasant 
senior; Robert Cantor, Hunt s ay ton senior; ’ Jj?ck Capehurt, ;<?novr -senior; 
Homer Chappellj W*i 115junior; Syren Davis,

MirMh CwiSa'David Leeds,

, Hunt ’ ng ton j ur?; o r;
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•.HUNTINGTON,.'W. VA. ■*“ -Vernon Scahdola,- 3 Weirton junior attend
ing Marshal 1 Col lege/./ v^s recent I y •’electee president of the senior 
ci.ass • in a student- tody elect ion., - ' •, .

■ Mr -.. Scando.l3 defeated Seldon Acki ns‘of Wayne, and Scott Peavlef 
of Marion , Vi rg ini- ... .

" -15

Hometowns: Wheeling-Ross,Bobes 
Kimbal1-Battlo 
Webster Springs-B1edsoe 
Gassaway-Teets 
Hamlin-Mea de 
Ripley-Parsons 

. Charleston-Ewing
Kopperston-Keys 
Logan-Steele
Mt. Lakes, N.J.-Shinn (no paper)

RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT '
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Huntington 1, W. Ya.
.‘April 13, i960
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Hometowns•

o

pany, Cincinnati Milling Company, and the Formica Company.
The group will return to the campus for Friday’s classes.

Charieston-Belcher,Dav i s ,Stone
Pt. Pleasant-Bl essing

Kenova-Capehart,Stewart(Ceredo) 
Willi amson-Chappel1,Seaman(Ke rmit) 
Frankford-Hefner(Greenbrier Co.) 
Chapmanv i11e-Turner(Logan)

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 18, I960

Inspection visits include the Chevrolet-Norwood Division of General
Motors, the Philip Carey Manufacturing Company, General Electric Com-

Charleston^senior, i
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Ira Be 1 cher, Char 1 es ton' j un i or J'^’ncTHar 1 i n 

Davis, South Charleston senior, were of 21 engineering majors at 
Marshall College who left the campus Monday on an inspection tour of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, industries.
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RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

night event.

o

-30-

o

Brian Bobes, Wheeling Junior, was in the winning comedy skit 
that took first place in the group category,

Don Henry, Wheeling sophomore, was a member of the dance team 
that took second place.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April IS, I960

Hometown; Wheeling-Ross,Bobes,Henry 
Hamli n-Pauley 
Moundsville-Hughes * 
Wi11iamson-Reardon(Ragland) 
Essex, N.J.-Sharp

HUNTINGTON, W. VA..-- Tom Ross, Wheeling sophomore, copped 
second place honors in the second annual All-Campus Talent Search
sponsored by the Marshall College Veterans’ Club recently.

Mr. Ross took second place with his original composition “The 
Modern Highway-Man.” He was one of 24 acts featured in the two-
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Advertiser, Daily MailTO:
RELEASE: MONDAY, APRIL 25
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Members of the public will have an 
opportunity to hear Dr. Lawrence L. Quill, head of the chemistry 
department at Michigan State University, while he is visiting the 
Marshall College campus Thursday and Friday, according to A. W. Scholl, 
head of Marshall’s chemistry department.

Dr. Quill, guest of the American Chemical Society affiliates 
of Marshall, will conduct a seminar on ’’Aspects of Rare Earth Chemis
try” at 7:30 p.m. in the Science Hall Auditorium, continued Dr? Scholl.

A member of the ACS since 1922, Dr. Quill came to Michigan State 
as head of the chemistry department in 1945 from the University of 
Kentucky..

He received his Bachelor and Master of science degrees from the 
University of.Nevada in 1924 and 25 respectively, and his Doctor of 
Philosophy degree from the University of Illinois with graduate work 
also done at Nevada and Stanford.
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After award prescntaticnsby Dana 
’Tacts and Philosophies of

Information Service 
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■HUNTINGTON, W. VA. — Dr. Laurence L. Quill, heed of the
Chemistry Department at Michigan State University, will be the guest 
of Marshall College’s American Chemical Society aff i HateS; Apr 11 2.8 
□nd 29, according to A. W. Scholl, Marshall chemistry department chair*

T0: Herald-Dispatch, Gaz., Par
RELEASE: Monday, April 2$

Dr. Quill, a member of the American Chemical Society since 1922, 
will address Marshall chemistry classes Thursday and Friday.

Outstanding chemistry majors in freshman, sophomore, junior and 
senior divisions will be honored at an Awards Banquet in the (Joilege
Dining Hall at 6:30 pun. Thur|dpy{.
R. Cartwright, Dr. Quill will/ spl^ak on
Chemistry.** .

Following Friday’s dinrter in the dining hall at 6 p.m. tor the
Marshall chemistry .faculty he.will speak at a seminar in the Science

■: ■ ■ ' ■ • ; >■ '■ ■' a ' • ' '> ■

Hall auditorium at 7:3D p..m;. on “Aspects of Rare Earth Chemistry* This 
/. • ' ; ' < . / . .. ,i& . -. . • ‘
address/vji 11 be open to It he publics.

Dr. Quiil came to Michigan State as head of the chemistry depart*
ment in 1945 frqm the University Kentucky where he was head of their 
department.



o
iS6C

mont chairman.

o

iiG received
and his Doctor of

with the exception of oneHe rema ined w i th i 51 Uioi s unt! 1 1935 ,
year, 1931-32, when he studied .et the University of Gottingen in.

the division of Mathematical and

State,
Midwest Universities.

-more-

Chemical society uf.fi i lato* of Marshall College Thursday and Friday, 
according to A- W. Scholl, Marshaii chemistry depart-

Qr. Quill, a member of the American Chemical Society since’. 1922, 
came to Michigan State as head of the chemistry department in 13^5. 
previously head, of the University o* Kentucky chemistry ’department,’- 
he was associated with Ohio State University^ chemistry department

The public.will have an opportunity to hear ilr. Quill at o Friday 
seminar ac 7:d3 p.ia. >n ihc Science Hal 1 Auditorium, said rir. ‘Scholl.

Germany as a National Research Fellow, 
□iso director of

seven years before going to Kentucky.
bis Bachelor arid Master of science degrees from the 

University of Nevada in 1924 and 23 repeat-:vcly, 
Philosophy from tiw University of GHnuls with graduate work ;?so: 
cone at Hcvaoa and SUin/urJ.

The title of his address-will b? .’-Aspects cf ;3.^re Earth Chemistry.”
2c i ci; ce H l ! A u •/ i t or i ui n,

April 23 and 2J,

TQ. Herald-Advertiser, Gazette-Mail, par.
RCLEA^E: Sunday, ^r!l b’i '•

Or. OuiH,
Physical Sciences within the arts and science college at Michigan 

is president of the board of directors of the Associated

Irformation Service 
XAA3k’LL. C0LL2CS Ka»\ L i ng ton i, w. Va< April i$, 15&C

HUitTlMTfUU, W. Va. -• Dr. Laurence L. ^uiM, head of the chemistry 
departmonu at MiciJjift 'Sia^e University, will address the .Amerscan



Marshall Chemistry speaker -22222

Quill, who has been an assistant editor for Chemical Abstracts

He is a member of phi Kappa Phi, scholastic honorary; AAAS (American
Association for the Advancement of Science); Sigma Xi, science research
honorary, Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary chemistry fraternity; Alpha
Chi Sigma, professional chemistry fraternity; Gamma Alpha, science
recognition fraternity; Lambda Chi Alpha, social fraternity; and the
Kiwani s.

His chief research program has been a study of the properties of
the rare earth elements and their compounds.

-30-

The author of over 50 scientific publications, he has been co
author of text books on qualitative analysis and elementary chemistry. 
He also wrote two volumes of the National Nuclbear Energy Series.

for over 20 years, has also served as assistant editor of the Journal 
of Chemical Education.
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RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Marshall College Shawkey .Student Union, will represent the college
April 24*27 at the 37th annual Association of College Unions inter-

democratic leadership.
The Association of College Unions is comprised o:C 3 75

A ppro xiiaat ely 32 5

delegates are expected to attend the Bloomington conference.

-*30—

n-

J Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W. V a. 
April 19, 1960

member-institutions in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Cuba,

Education Program," reflects the purpose of college unions every-

HUNTINGTON,

national conference at Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind.

Puerto Rico, Australia, and the Phillipines.

W.VA.-- W. Don Morris, manager of the

where—to train students in citizenship, social responsibility, and

This year’s conference theme, "The Union’s Part in the



(cut]hie)
TO: Charleston, Ht., Logan, Parkersburg
RELEASE: XXXXXXXXXXXXX Sunday, apri 1 24

sophomore, 9r. Stewart H. Sm i th, L. Do
Char-

One psge of the Parent is devoted to plans forieston sophomore»
scheduled at Marshall Hay 6-8.parents’ Weekend}

Huntington Apr Ji 20,

and Ruth Ann Meadows,
president of Marshall,

!«• forma11 on $ervi ce 
MARSHALL COLLEGEL w, v^.

136U

Egnor, chairman of parents’ Weekend,

Shown left to right looking over The Mar.shsl.l Parent, a 
recent publication of Marsha’] College, are Janice b’cedy. Milton
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RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

May 4 is the date set for Marshall College’s spring

the college.
Uni on.

Students, faculty members and employees of Marshall
A student must be over .1 8 to donateCollege may donate blood.

but any student under 21 must have pern*i ssion siip sir.ned bya
his parents in order to give blood.

Last somester an all time high in blood donations was
s/Mf#-X A 5 o

— 30—

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLECT-
Huntingten, West Virginia 
April 21, I960

readied ,

blood drive, according to Dr. Stewart H. Smith, president of
Tice drive will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the Student
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UPON RECEIPTRELEASE:
TO:

2105 16th St., Parkersburg, has been awarded a National
Science Foundation Fellowship in Chemistry by the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

Tice, a senior at Marshall College>will study for a Ph.D.
degree in physical chemistry at the University of California at Los
Angeles. He will receive a U.S. degree in Chemistry and graduate Summa
Cum Laude from Marshall in May. He plans to enter college teaching or
industrial research upon completion of the Ph.D. degree.

Tice, a 1949 graduate of Parkersburg High School, worked at
American Viscose Corp, in Parkersburg before entering the service. He
spent four years in the U.S. Navy and was discharged with a rating of
Radioman First Class.

Tice is a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon social fraternity; Phi
Eta Sigma, scholastic honorary; D-Rho D-Theta, engineering honorary; and

While at Marshall ..he has receivedthe senior American Chemical Society.
the Sophomore Engineering Award and the Senior Chemistry Major award of
the Central Ohio Valley section of the American Chemical Society. He
has worked as a student assistant in the mathematics and engineering de
partments at Marshall, and for the past 12 months has worked as a drafts
man for the C. I. Thornburg Co. in Huntington.

Tice is married to the former Donna Bledsoe. They have one
daughter, Terry Lynn, and reside at Donald Court in Huntington.

Parkersburg Sunday News 
Huntington Herald-Dispatch

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Hunt ington, W.Va. 
April 21, i960

HUNTINGTON, W.VA.—Russell L. Tice, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L Tice,
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TO: Advertiser
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

-30-

v
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Newly Initiated members of Pi Kappa Delta, debate honorary at 
Marshall College, are: James Bailes, Clay Junior; Bonne Barnett, 
Huntington sophomore; Walter Cosby, White Sulphur Springs freshman; 
Tom Dunfee, Huntington Freshman; and Ann Sizemore, Nitro freshman.

The new initiates won their membership by representing Marshall 
in five intercollegiate debates this year.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 21, I960



HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

-30-

TO:
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Information Service 
. MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington 1, W. Va.
April 21, I960

- James Bailes, Clay junior, was recently 
initiated into Pi Kappa Delta, debate honorary at Marshall College.

The five new initiates won their membership by representing 
Marshall in five intercollegiate debates this year.

• f. ■ ■

Hometowns; Clay-BailesCosby-White Sulphur Springs
S i zemore-N i tro
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The Marshall College Speech Department recently announced
from the play, "Separate Tables",

The one-act play will be presented at a

Jackson’s Mill the last of May.
The play, centered around the love affair of S^byl Railton-

It
points out the effect of the attitudes of Sibyl and the Major on

Sandra

Saunders, Huntington junior, Lady Matheson; Linda Henderson,
Huntington junior, tdiss Meacham; Jane Aylor, Huntington junior,
Mabel; and Bonne Barnett, Huntington sophomore, Doreen.

-30-

Huntington junior, Miss Cooper.
Judy O’Dell, Parkersburg senior, Mrs. Railton-Bell; Linda

Lou Ratcliffe, Williamson junior, Sibyl Railton-Bell; Audrey

the other guests of the hotel.
Cast members, in order of appearance, include:

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W. Va. 
April 21, 1960

by Terence Rattigan.
Convocation on May 5 and at the West Virginia Speech Festival at

RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

Sandy, Cowen sophomore, Jean Stratton; Click Smith, Huntington 
junior, Charles Stratton; Dick Pauley, Logan sophomore, Major 
Pollock; John C. Davis, Cass sophomore, Mr. Fowler; Diana Abruzzino,

the cast for "Table Number Seven"

a 
h

Bell and Major Pollock, takes place at a small resort hotel.
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"TO

recent meeting. They are as
fol lows;

-30-

TO: Herald Dispatch 
RELEASE: Upon Receipt

Rosalie Bachelor, Pennsboro sophomore; Kay Billings, Whites
ville junior; Judy Eakle, Huntington senior; PauSa Morris, Hunt
ington junior.

Bonea Patrick, Huntington sophomore; Donna Pelfrey, Fort Gay 
sophomore; Nancy Shomaker, Barboursville junior; Marcella Spares, 
Summersville sophomore; and Jean Ann Stone, Ona sophomore.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 22, I960

Nine women were pledged to Kappa umicron Phi, home economics 
honorary at Marshall College at a



- Rosalie Bachelor, Pennsboro sophomore,HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

at Marshall College.
Miss Bachelor pledged the honorary with eight other home

economics majors.

-30-
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Hometowns : Bache1 or-Pennsboro 
B i11i ngs-Mad i son 
Pe1frey-Wayne 
Sparks-Summersv i11e 
Stone-Cabe11

TO:
RELEASE: Upon Receipt

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Huntington 1, W. Va.
April 22, 1960
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was recently pledged to Kappa Omicron Phi, home economics honorary



(

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman womens: honorary at Marshall
College, recently selected 19 women for membership.

Huntington women chosen were; Ruth Ann Napier, Juliet Willman,
Carter Taylor Ruddle, Carolyn Currey, Marcia McAlister, Barbara
Hoover, Patricia Dillon, and Carolyn Davies.

Other new members are: Nancy Bonar, Charleston; Betty Bourgeois,
Ravenswood; Janet Steele, Sarah Ann; Carole Berry, Sutton; Judy

i

Judy Osborne, Wheelersburg, Ohio; Mary Perry, East Lynn; Mary 
Hutton, Parkersburg.

Freshman women must have achieved a first semester scholastic

Greiner, Piney View; Donna Faye Wiggins, Kermit; Ruth Grimm, Letart; 
Donna Pelfrey, Fort Gay.

TO: Advertiser
RELEASE: Upon Receipt

Informat ion Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 22, I960

average of 3.5 for admittance to,the honorary.
-30-

7



*>

average of 3.5 last semester for admittance to the select group.
-30-

freshman womens’ honorary at Marshall College.
Miss Bonar, with 13 other Marshall freshmen, obtained an academic

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Nancy Bonar, Charleston resident attend* 
ing Marshall College, was recently initiated into Alpha Lambda Delta,

Hometowns; Bonar-Char1eston
Bourgeo i s-Ravenswood 
Steele-Logan (Sarah Ann) 
Wiggins-Wi11iamson (Kermit) 
Gr imm-Letart (Mason) 
Pelfrey-Fort Gay (Wayne) 
Perry-Mason
Hutton-Parkersburg 
Osborne-Wheelersburg (no paper)

TO:
RELEASE: Upon Receipt

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 22, I960



TO: HERALD-DISPATCH
RELEASE: APRIL 27, 1960

The Marshall College affiliates of the American Chemical

chemistry department.

The purpose of the organization is to
stimulate a professional interest in chemistry.

The group is affiliated with the national organization
under a charter granted by the Society. The charter officers
were: Linus Pauling, president and Aldon H. Emory, secretary.

present president is Terry Christean, Huntingtin senior;
vice president, Robert Bennet, Huntington senior; secretary,
Patricia Hudgins, Kenova senior; and treasurer, Karen James,
Huntington senior .

Some of the activities of the organization are: sponsoring
sponsoring an

outstanding Junior student in chemistry award each yaer, and
bringing well-known professional chemists to speak before the
group.

According to Dr. Scholl, this year’s speaker will be Dr.
Laurenee L. Quill, head of the chemistry department at Mich
igan State University. He will address the organization on
April 28 and 29.

Dr. Quill will speak to classes on Thursday, April 28 and
Friday, April 29, and at 7:30 P.M. Friday, he will conduct

The Marshall affiliates have been on campus since April 6, 
1949, said Dr. Scholl.

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W. Va. 
April 22, 1960

the annual student chemistry awards banquet,

Society will entertain a visiting scientist on April 28 and 
29,according to Dr. A.W. Scholl, chairman of the Marshall



Page two

a seminar open to the public and held in the Science Hall
auditorium, on the aspects of rare earth chemistry.

-30-

■
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- A Curriculum Material Center, designed toHUNTINGTON, W. VA.
aid student teachers, will be begun at Marshal 1 College in September,
according to Walter Felty, assistant professor of social studies at
Marshall and chairman of the Audio-Visual Laboratory.

Building, will open facilities for student teacher usage at no charge
other than regular tuition fees. The center will enable students to
prepare lessons and unit plans for classes they are assigned to teach
as part of Marshall's student teaching program.

The center will offer text and work-book material for all grade
Text and work-books used will be

donated by several well known publishing companies, said Mr. Felty.
Six types of material will be available;

curriculum guides, a flat materials file, a
small filmstrip and record library, and a course file.

The curriculum center is a modern trend in many colleges, accord-

Marshall hopes to expand their center in the future
in order to make space for more material and students.

-30-

T0: West Virginia Dailies 
RELEASE: Upon Receipt

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Hunt ington 1, W. Va. 
April 22, I960

a text and work-book

ing to Mr. Felty, and labs of this type have proved successful throughout 
the United States.

The Curriculum Center, to be located in the Marshall Science

file, a bulletin file,

levels in various subject matter.



o

-30-

according to Dr. Perl.
More than SCO scholars participated last year, continued Dr.

Perl, who has previously given four different papers at earlier

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntinqton 1, W. Va. 
April 25, I960

TO: Herald-Dispatch
RELEASE: Thursday, April 28

Dr. Walter H. Pent, associate professor of German at Marshall 
College, will preside during the section of Gorman Literature and 
Language at the 13th Foreign Language Conference of the University 
of Kentucky in Lexington on Saturday, April 30.

The conference begins April 28 and is the most important 
spring conference of foreign language scholars in the nation,

meetings of this conference.
professor Juan C. Fors, professor of Spanish, and Doctor Richard 

(a §54 s tan VA Steele,.^professor of political science , both at Marshall, will 
accompany Dr. Perl to the conference. Mr. Fors will attend the 
Spanish languages section, Or. Steele, the Slavic languages section.
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For Immediate Release

Dr. Charles Hill Moffat, Professor of History at Marshall

guest speaker to officer student classes at The Provost
Ga., recently.Marshal General’s School at Fort Gordon,

Addressing students of the Officer Advanced, Associate
Advanced and Officer Basic courses, Dr. Moffat, keynoted his speech

on spiritual and moral values, stressing moral courage as the ulti-
Dr. Moffat illustratedmate need of the modern American soldier.

his lecture with familiar examples from American history.
An honorary member of the faculty of the U. S. Army Command

delivered more than 300 lectures to the public. He is

review’s and articles in historical journals.

— 30—

i. April 26, I960
(qa&Um. )

a member of

College, was

many professional and civic societies, and has published numerous

and General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, Kans., Dr. Moffat has



»
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-30-

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- Delores Inclan, a Moundsville junior 
attending Marshall College, was recently elected president of 
her sorority, Sigma Sigma Sigma.

TO:
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

’ ! i

Hometowns: St. Albans-Pol iskey,Hoffman
Moundsvi1le-InclanWayne County News-Noe(Kenova), Strohemeyer(Ceredo)
Hamli n-Meade
Harr i sv i11e-Jett
Parkersburg-Joyce,Warf ield
Willi amson-Far1ey(Del barton)
We 1 ch-Rame11 a
P i nev i11e-Whelan(Hatcher)
Gallipolis,Oh io-Haskins
Marlinton-Harper(Huntersvi1le)
NItro-TurnerChar leston-Mi11 er,Taylor,Turner,Wi1son(Chelyan),Adams(Gau 1ey 

Bridg^)Poliskey,Hoffman(St . Albans), Duty(South 
Charleston)

Cl arksburg-H i 1 1 , Ta 1 ki ng ton, Rodr i quez
Mad i son-Vames(Wh i tesv i11e)
Cabell Record (Mil ton) -Stone(Ona) ’

Information Service
-MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington 1, W. Va.
Apr i1 26, 1260
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UPON RECEIPTRELEASE:

Delta Omicron International Music Honorary at Marshall

College recently elected new officers.
Annabelle Patrick, Huntington junior, presi-They are:

dent; Sharon Hinchman, Davin junior, first vice president; Mary
McDonnald, Huntington sophomore, second vice president; Mary Ellen

secretary; Joan Hart, West Hamlin sophomore,

chorister•

— 30—

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington, W.Va.
April 26, I960

treasurer; Janet Heck, Milton junior,

Huntington sophomore,
warden; and Sandra Thorniley,

Geiger, Kenova junior,
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

-30-

- Frank Dent, Charleston sophomore attend
ing Marshall College, was recently elected vice-president of his 
fraternity, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Hometowns; Dent-Char 1eston
Dooley-Matewan(Wi11iamson) 
Andrews-Clendenin 
Cole-Charles Town 
Ison-Greenburg, Pa.

■

TO:
RELEASE; UPON RECEIPT

Information Servi ce 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntineton 1, W. Va April 26, I960
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RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

Members of the I960 Leadership Cam Commission have been
announced by Marshall College.

Joyce Rutledge, Huntington junior, is coordinator of the
group.

The commission members are: Ann Marshall, Huntington junior,
guest speaker and hospitality chairman; Hughes Booher, Moundsville

recreation chairman;
spondence chairman; David Smith Huntington freshman, discussion group9

transportation
chairman; and Patty Poliskey, St. Albans sophomore,secretary.

— 30—

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington, W.Va. 
April 26, i960

junior, Jeanne Pitts, Huntington senior, corre

chairman; Owen ’’Buddy” Duncan, Huntington sophomore,



RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

Dr* H. Gresham Toole, chairman of the history department

Dr. Althea Stoeckel, assistant professof of social studies, will attend
the annual meeting of the Mississippi Valley Historical Association at
Louisville, Kentucky on April 28, 29, 30-

Dr. Cometti will read a paper on "Inflation in Relation to
the Professional Classes in the States During the Revolution.”

— 30—

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington, W.Va.
April 26, i960

at Marshall College, Dr. 'Elizabeth Cometti, professof or history, and
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!nforma 11on S orvIce 
MARSHALL CJWGE 
Huntington I, w. v», 
April it;» I9&3

The Inspecting party will be honored at a luncheon in the College 
Cafeteria at I p.tn., and will present their critique to detachment 
personnel at 2 p.m,

Evaluation will be based on the general organization of the RuTC 
unit, efficiency of military personnel and office administration, organization and training In classrooms, activities and leadership of the cadet corps, appearance and ability of th* drum and Bugle Corps, and the facilities, enrollment, staff, curriculum, and overall operation of the- unit.- m-

vMtn. wtrt, U..CHJ, wc^i. ‘‘Kee.u^

The annual Federal inspection of the Marshall College Reserve 
Officers Training corps unit will be held Friday, April 29,

Herchers of the inspecting p>?rty arei Lt. Col. Ranalds R. Keiener, 
west Virginia University? Major Herbert W. Rainey, Ohio State University? 
Capfc. Arthur R. Back, University of Toledos H/Sgt George W, Pierson, 
Kent State University? and SFC James L. Crawford, Headquarters, XX 
U. S. Army Corps.

The Inspection wilt begin at 8 a.m. with a briefing by Lt. Col. 
Thomas Ar loti, professor of military science & tactics and commander 
of the Marshal I detachment, The inspecting team will thorn visit class
rooms and cfes-erve leeching methods, check the detatchment files snd

, Inspect the area, and observe and question cadets in drill.
Dr. Stewart H. Smith, president of Marshall college, will Join 

the Inspectors on the reviewing stand at noon tor a formal inspection 
and review of the entire Marshall College battle Group. The public 
Is invited to witness this colorful event, held on the Marshall parsoe 
field at the corner of Third Ave. and i£th St.



(

RELEASE UPOh’ RECEIPT

Two new noncommissioned officers have been assigned
to the Marshall College ROTC Detachment.

M/Sgt Richard Giles was formerly assigned to the
A native of Pennsyl-Aviatlon Command GCA at Fort Knox, Ky<

vania, Sgt. Giles served with the 1st Cavalry Division and
Hi s other ass ignmentsthe 3rd infantry Division in Korea.

have included Camp Stoneman, Cal.; Fort Diz, M.J.; Engle
wood N.J.; Panama; and the Canal Zone.

SFC L.L. Rainey has served in the U.S. Army for
His assignments have included Worldmore then 17 years.

War !! action in the philltpines with ths 43 rd Division;
Camp Croft, S.C.; Ft. Benning, Ga.; and Camp Chaffey. He
left the Army in 1945 and worked in Washington, D.C. for

since then has served in Georgia and Germany.
-30-

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGEHuntington 1, W.V3.
JA 3-341i, ext. 229

Sgt.two and a half years. Sgt. Rainey re-enlisted with the 
712th Military Police Batallion in Washington in 1948 and
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Sunday, May 1, I960RELEASE:

Members of the College of Arts and Sciences faculty elected re

Professor Miller replaces James Stais, assistant professor of
^Spanish, who has accepted a teaching post at University of Massachusetts.

assistant professor of political science, will

Academic Planning and Standards Committee effective Sept,

Whelphley, associate professor of chemistry,
Welfare Committee.

Dr. Whelpley and Ben W. Hope, associate professor of speech, were
named to the Scholarship Committee.

business administration instruc-the committee along with Ernest W. Cole
tor,

Dr. John L. Martin, professor of Spanish, was re-elected to the
chairman of

the English Department, who replaces Thomas Bauserman, associate pro
fessor of mathematics.

ass i stant
professor of business administration, were named to the Advisory Com-

adminlstration, and Dr. Howard L. Mills, associate professor of botany.

--30--

placements to five committees last Wednesday and named Carl 8. Miller, 
associate professor of business administration, as faculty secretary.

replace Dr. John H. Hoback, assistant professor of chemistry, on the
1 .

Dr. Victor K. Heyman,

Informat ion Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Hunt ing ton W.Va. 
April 28, I960

Dr. Whelphey previously server on

on the Student Conduct and

Dr. Juan C. Fors, Spanish professor, and Melville Gill,

Curriculum Committee along with professor A. Melvin Tyson,

Mrs. Elaine Novak, instructor in speech, will replace Dr. Frances W.

mittee replacing Mrs. Irene C. Evans, assistant professor of business
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RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

The Marshall College Veterans Club recently elected officers.
They are; Robert Doty, Bens Run sophomore, president; James

We Iman, Kenova sophomore, vice president; John Walls, Huntington

and Ford Blair, Huntington junior, par 1imentarian.

--30-

In format ion Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE Hunt ington, W.Va. 
April 28, I960

junior, treasurer; Louis Generali, Huntington sophomore, historian;
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TO: HERALD-DIS HATCH
RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

women's senior leadership honorary recently

initiated nine new members•
Those chosen for membership were: Jane Aylor, Susan

Sandra 8 trohmeyer ,

area.
Membership is based on scholarship attainment, leader-

serviue to the campus, and character.
The advisers of the group are: Mrs. Lillian Holms

Smith, wife of

professor of music.
-30-
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ship ability,

4*n.r j,Daugherty, Cheryl Noe, Joyce Ratledge, 
and Jennie Windsor, all of the Huntington and surrounding 

’ ; \ •

Buskirk, dean of women; Mrs. Stewart Mo
the president of the college, and Dr. Miriam Galvin,

Hagus,



I
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HUNTINGTON, W.VA.-- Seven Marsha 11.Col 1ege classes are planning
reunions for Alumni Day on May 28 in conjunction with Marshall Com
mencement weekend activities.

General scheduled events for returning alumni on Saturday, May
informal reception in the

Other classes planning reunionsand 1935 as the featured groups.
include 1919, 1930, 1940, 1950, and 1955.

(

Fisbach, Emma Frances Myers, Lucy Belle W
Class of 1919 will have its annual

Garden Room of the Hotel Frederick. S.P. Whitney is president, and
C.Ro Hill is secretary.Mrs
Class of 1930 luncheon will be in the private dining area of

Frederick (Doc) Fitch isthe College Dining Hall at 12:30 p.m.
acting chairman for this class.

in NorthClass of 1935 will have a coffee meeting at 2 p.m.
Following the all-alumni banquet they will haveParlor of Old Main.
to 1 a.m. at the American Legion Hall with the

Mel Gillispie Orchestra.
((MORE))

Specific class functions and their planning committies are;
Class of 1910 will hold its luncheon in the dining room of the

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W.Va. 
April 29, I960

Emmanuel Methodist Church at 12:30 p.m. The committee is composed 
of Mary Temple Barrett (chairman), Raymond Beuhring, Lucien Blanken
ship, Katherine Cottle, Anna Belle Eaton, Ardella F. Hinkle, Flora

Clark, and Will Woodward.

a dance from 9 p.m.

28, will include a campus tour at 3 p.m.;
lounge of the Freshman Women’s Dormitory at 6 p.m.; and the annual 
dinner meeting in the College Dining Hall at 6:30 p.m. All reunion 
classes will be recognized at the banquet with the classes of 1910

luncheon at 1 p.m. in the
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and Jule Rivlin.
Class of 1950 will meet for luncheon in the Mezzanine room of

Corkrean, and Dr. Jack Stepp.
luncheon at theClass of 1955 will have its

The committee

(
John F. Thompson, Chairman of the Board of International Nickle Co.,Dr.

as speaker. -30-

office of the correct address.
and

Georgian Terrace of the Hotel Frederick at 12:30 p.m.
is composed of Phil Cline, Jack Egnor, Alice Wright Skaggs, Mary Lee 

Pat B. Pratt, Robert Stone, Carole Allen, and Bobby Fowler.

’•get-together11

Watts,

Members of any of the above classes who have not received direct 
notification of these activities may receive full information by con
tacting the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs, Marshal 1 Col lege, 
Huntington I, W.Va. (Phone JAckson 3-6301). John Sayre, Director of 
Alumni Affairs at Marshall, has emphasized that any Marshall alumni 
currently not receiving publications from campus should notify his 

Many alumni addresses are inaccurate 
need to be brought up to date, he said.
Marshall's 123rd Commencement will be held on Sunday, May 29, with

The '35 committee includes Henry Broh (chairman), Bill Belanger, 
Joe Chetwin, Phyllis Hart Cyrus, George Garner, Mary Hardy, Marjorie 
Steele Martufi, Allie Notter Sullivan, Homer Tabor, and Helen Wellman.

Class of 1940 will convene at 1 p.m. at Young's Restaurant, 
Eastern Heights Shopping Center, for its luncheon. Class committee 
is composed of Harry Morris (chairman), Mrs. Catherine B. Coon, Mrs. 
Margaret C. Goldenberg, Mrs. Mary Preston King, Robert F. McCaskey, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. Neal, Mrs. Juanita G. Pitzer, Mrs. Odessa Pollock,

the Hotel Frederick at 12:30 p.m. The planning committee includes 
Mrs. Pat Thacker, Mrs. Wanda Dinkens, Mrs. Marjorie Fischer, Mrs/ 
Jean Stepp, Samuel Haworth, William Mui larky, Jack Hardin, Philip
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A group insurance plan for Marshall College students
is still under study, according to Dr. Harold Willey, dean
of men. The recent report that bids were being received
is in error, Dean Willey said.

Insurance specialists are now studying various provisions
to see what plan will best serve the Marshall students.
Results of the study will probably not be determined for
two or three weeks

Dean Willey stated that all Huntington insurance firms
will be notified of the program decided upon and invited to

Any firm without a Huntington office wishingsubmit bids.

next week, the Dean said.
The idea for a group health and accident

policy for Marshall students was proposed by the Student
Senate early this year.

-30-

HERALD-DISPATCH
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Information Service
MARSHALL COLLEGE
Huntington 1, W.Va.
April 29, 1960

the opportunity to bid on the program should notify the 
Office of the Dean of Men, Marshall College, within the



RELEASE: UPON RECEIPT

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. -- A schedule for Parents' Weekend events at
Marshall College has been released by L. D. Egnor, chairman of the Parents'
Weekend Commi ss i on.

Saturday, May 7, registration in frontThe schedule is as follows;
12-2 p.m.; departmental displays, 12:30 to 2;15 p.m.; Mar-of Old Main,

shall College Symphonic Chorus in Old Main Auditorium, 2:30-3:30 p.m.;

supper in the College Cafeteria and talk by President Stewart H. Smith
Marshall College Looks Ahead"; 8:15 p.m,, Veterans Talent Showent i 11ed, I!

in Old Main Auditorium, and at 9 p.m.,
the Student Union.

On Sunday, May 8, from 10 to 11 a.m., there will be worship services
Special music will be provided by thein front of the Student Union.

The Reverend Lander Beal, campus pastor, will delivermusic department.
a talk.

there will be dinner at fraternity and sorority houses,At 12 noon,
followed by the Mother's Day Sing in front of the Student Union. Dormi-
tories, sorority and fraternity houses will observe open house following the
Mother's Day Sing.

-30-

Information Service 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
Huntington 1, W. Va. 
April 2>, I960

a dance for parents and students in

May Day at Laidley Hall, 4 to 5 p.m.
Parents will assemble in Freshman Dormitory Lounge; 6:30,At 6 p.m.
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Top science students at 39 high schot 
in the tri • state area will have 
nearly 800 exhibits on display. 
The exhibits were created by 955 
students, some of them working 
in teams of three or four or more.

Judging was to take place this 
afternoon, with 37 awards to be 
presented at 7 p. m. at the field 
house.

Judges in the senior division 
are:

Biology group — John C. Ed
wards, supt. of purification, Hun
tington Water Works; W. G. 

|Frum, 1611 Fifth Avenue; Dr. 
George M. Lyon, VA Hospital, 
Huntington.

Chemistry group — Dr. Martin 
D. Barnett, assistant professor of 
chemistry, Marshall College; 
Frederick B. Clardy, chief chem
ist, C. & 0. Railway, Huntington; 
Dr. C. N. Jimison, 1009 Fifth Ave
nue.

’ Physics ahd Engineering group 
— Herbert JEiselstein, section 
head, International Nickel Co.; 
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, chairman of 
the Department of Engineering, 
Marshall College; Dr.- W. M. 
Pierce, professor of physics, Ohio 
University, Athens, Ohio.

Earth Science Group — Frank 
Fisher, chief geologist, Ashland 
Oil and Refining Co., Ashland; 
Julian Foster, geologist, Ashland, 
Oil and Refining Co., Ashland; | 
Julian Foster, geologist, U. S. 
Corps of Engineers, Huntington; 
Dr. Ernest H. Ern, Jr.,' assist
ant professor of geology, Mar
shall College.

Judges in the junior division,1 
are: Biology group — Leland 
Marsh, instructor of science, Mar-' 
shall College; Dr. Harold Mur-,: 
dock, principal scientist. Veterans 
Administration, Huntington; Dr. 
Bruce Pollock, director, Cabell- 
Huntington Health Center.
, Physical Science group — Ste
phen Ogden, chemist, Ashland Oil

£ a 4- ", ■>.

From left are Joan Elliott, Rosalie Cooper and Mary Elliott, three of the j 
models for a style show being held tonight and tomorrow night in ; 
Kenova. The show is being sponsored by the Young Woman’s Club of 
Ceredo-Kenova, the Woman’s Club of Kenova, and the Junior Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club of Kenova, in cooperation with Sears Roe
buck and Co. It will begin at 6 p. m. both evenings at the Ceredo-Kenova

Memorial Building. J

Judges for the Marshall College Regional Science Fair were 
announced today by Dr. Donald D. Cox, director of the fair and 
chairman of the Marshall College science department.

The fair, co-sponsored by the Railroad Community Commit
tee for the Huntington Area, opens tonight at 7:30 at Memorial 
Field House. V

Top science students at 39 high schools and junior high schools

K\ X i BAR MITZVAH

Jerry Rivlin, son of Mr. and; 
Mrs. Jule Rivlin, 2837 Washing-, 
ton Boulevard, will celebrate his; 
Bar Mitzvah at B'nai Israel Syna
gogue tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
Rabbi Jacob M. Danziger will be 
in charge of the service and the 
Kiddish which will follow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rivlin will give a re- 
ception at B’nai Brith Lodge to
morrow night from 8 to 10 p. m.,1 
honoring their son.



f)Ison, instructor in engineering; 
Marshall College; Lewis Walker, 
instructor in chemistry, Marshall 
College.

• Group exhibits will be judged 
by Sister Mary Helen, instructor 
of bacteriology, St. Mary’s School 
of Nursing; Mrs. James E. 
Phipps, 518 Jefferson Ave., and 
Berkley Shafer, instructor in phy
sics, Marshall College.

1 The fair will be open to the pub
lic until 10 p. m. today and from 
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. tomorrow.

In addition to the fair exhibits, 
the Army, will present a display j 
of rockets and missiles.

Top prizes will be trips to the j 
National Science Fair at India
napolis in May for the boy and 
girl winners in the senior division.

The special awards include a 10- 
volume set of the Book of Pop- • 

. ular Science, to be presented to 
' the entry judged best in the jun-I 
jior division by the Grollier So
ciety, and a science library1 of 50 
paper-bound Mentor and Signet 
Key science books, to be awarded ; 
to the first place winners in thej 
group exhibits of the senior dl- ' 
vision. Made available by the pub-' 
lishers, the American Library of 
World Literature, Inc, New York 
City, through the National Science 

I Fair, a branch activity of Science 
! Service, the group of books cov
ers every phase of science study.

First-place winners at earlierj 
! school fairs will be entertained st 
I an awards luncheon tomorrow atj 
the Hotel Frederick by the rail! 
group, which is providing room! 
and board for the students while i 

jthey participate in the fair. |
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Marshall College is host b' 
honorary organization. AniA, < 
national president; Bruce /y 
of Montclair (N. J.) State

rotary, and jCh

up in the coming year. Only 
those high school graduates in 
the upper 75 per cent of their 
class will get automatic admis
sion. The lower 25 per cent (what 
few apply for college) will have 
to pass certain tests to get in.

This has been the only re-

iroom facilities at Marshall “20 
years behind the times.” The 
new health and physical educa
tion building will add several new 
iclassrooms to provide some re
lief to that aspect. But the dor- 
Imilories arc the same, no more 
jno less. Just more people.
[ An application for a federal 
iloan for a new men’s dormitory 
and dining hall is currently 
caught in a tangle of bureaucra
tic procedure. This would help. 
Men now only have available 175 
'on-campus dorm spaces, women 
426.
. The problem of standards of 
^admission is increasingly impor
tant as enrollment pressures 
grow on limited facilities. “Un
less we provide more space, 
[more classrooms, more teachers, 
•more administrators,” Dr. Smith 
■said, “some way must be found 
to use our facilities at their most 
1__ ___ _______ _______ ____ __
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West Virginia Council of State 
Colleges to either raise admis
sion standards or provide more 
facilities, Dr. Smith noted.

But he is encouraged that the 
“higher education climate” in
West Virginia and particularly I by the people.”

-

in Huntington is gelling better 
every year. Problems which once 
appeared insoluble are being 
tackled by a growing host cf 
friends of higher education in 
the state.

It wasn’t always this way. The 
little “country colleges” in West 

Academic standards’ are going | Virginia weren’t very attractive 
to the state’s most gifted natives. 
They went elsewhere and, as is 
loo well known now, many 
stayed.

“In any analysis,” Dr. Smith 
observed, “the key to the whole 
situation is with the people 
themselves., I have found that the 

sponse so far to a plea from the [elected representatives are eager 
to do what their constituents 
want. I believe that we have ‘ 
made great progress in recent 
years winning public understand
ing. Marshall’s continued growth 
and progress will be determined

By BILL WILD
Some wit taking a look at the, 

status of higher education in the 
country recently said: “The: 
reason nobody can get into col
lege these days is because every
body's going.”

But this isn’t very funny to 
Marshall College, where a swell
ing enrollment is forcing growth 
without proper facilities to grow 
into and threatens educational, 
standards painfully achieved onlyI 
in relatively recent years.

President Stewart H. Smith) 
likes to keep the problem in per-' 
spective. He looks back to see 
what was and takes heart in the< 
proof of strides forward to be: 
seen today. But he still can be 
“disturbed” at signs of the fu
ture:

1. The college’s student-teacher 
ratio is now 19 to 1 “as high as 
it’s been in many years.” Ed
ucators regard 12 to 1 as opti
mum, he said.

2. Unless the college can solve; 
its housing problems it won’t be 
able to grow very much. Enroll
ment, about 4.000 now, has been 
climbing every year in the past 
five years.

Because state colleges must ac
cept for admission any resident, 
of the state with a high school 
diploma, Marshall faces the pros
pect of being choked with ap
plicants and no place to put them, 
plus limited facilities for educat
ing them.

The sheer physical problem of 
housing is problem enough. Both; 
Dean of Women Lillian Buskirk 
and Dean of Men Harold Willey 
shrug their shoulders and do what 
they can. There are longer wait
ing lists this year than ever be
fore for campus housing for men 
and women. Those who can’t get 
space there go “on the town.” IfpM 
they don’t want that, they don't [ 
come to Marshall.

To friends of the college in
terested in seeing it grow and 
prosper it may be a little dis
turbing that students who can af
ford to pick and choose for a col
lege are likely to be discouraged 
when applying here. So they go 
elsewhere.

Five years ago, Dr. Smith said.
I (Please Turn To Page 2)

J \(£)
O Marshall's Problem Of Admission 

Standards Growing In Importance
She called dormitory and class- efficient peak and not under bn 

*--=’=*• .... - impossible load.”
It is unfair to make those who 

can benefit from a college educa
tion compete for admission on the 
same level as those who truly are 
not academically qualified but 
still are bound they’re “going 

| to college.”

S8S5HWX«4WXW.-.vw.v.v.^........„ £ . mPM Science
On Tonight 
And Saturday

I Top ranking science students 
at 39 high schools and junior 
high schools in the Tri-State Area 
place their exhibits on display1 
[at Memorial Field House today 
for judging in the annual Mar
shall College Regional Science 
Fair.

There will be nearly 800 dis
plays created by 955 students, 
some of them working in teams 
lot three or four or more. The 
fair will be open to the public: 
from 7:30 to 10 p. m. tonight and 
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. tomorrow.

A panel of 21 judges working 
| in seven teams of three will rate 
'the exhibits late this afternoon.! 
The top prizes will be trips to 

Wihe National Science Fair at In- 
Idianapolis in May for the boy
■ and girl winners in the senior

■ division.
I An added attraction al the fair

■ will be a display of Army mis- 
Isile and rocket models.

First place winners at the ear- 
llier school fairs will be enler- 
(tained at an awards luncheon lo- 
I morrow at the Hotel Frederick 
[by the Railroad Community Com- 
Imittee for the Huntington Area, 
I co-sponsor with Marshall of the
■ iz»nal fair. 
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up in the coming year. Only 
(hose high school graduates in 
the upper 75 per cent of their 
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sion. The lower 25 per cent (what 
few apply for college) will have 
to pass certain tests to get in.
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years behind the times.” The 
new health and physical educa
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West Virginia Council of State 
Colleges to either raise admis
sion standards or provide more 
facilities, Dr. Smith noted.

But he is encouraged that the 
‘‘higher education climate” in 
West Virginia and particularly I by the people.”
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Crowding
Perils Gains
At Marshall

By BILL WILD

. Some wit taking a look at the; 
status of higher education in the 
country recently said: “The! 
reason nobody can get into col
lege these days is because every
body’s going.”

I %
1

(he called dormitory and class- efficient peak and not under am 
impossible load.”

It is unfair to make those who 
can benefit from a college educa
tion compete for admission on the 
same level as those who truly are 
not academically qualified but | the state.

Imitories are the same, no more i still are bound they’re “going 
(no less. Just more people.
; An application for a federal 
iloan for a new men’s dormitory 
and dining hall is currently 
caught in a tangle of bureaucra
tic procedure. This would help. 
Men now only have available 175 
on-campus dorm spaces, women 
426.
j The problem of standards of 
admission is increasingly impor- sponse so far to a plea from the 
•tant as enrollment pressures, 
grow on limited facilities. “Un
less we provide more space, 
more classrooms, more teachers, 
[more administrators,” Dr. Smith 
isaid, “some way must be found 
to use our facilities at their most I .

Marshall College is host today to the 32nd annu; 
honorary organization. Among the visitors are, l. 
national president; Bruce M. I L * ” .
of Montclair (N. J.) State; standing, Lynn McGaan of

I retary, and Christine L

— <» «

---
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Marshall's Problem Of Admission 
Standards Growing In Importance

in Huntington is getting better 
every year. Problems which once 
appeared insoluble are being 

' tackled by a growing host cf 
(friends of higher education in

Science
(On Tonight 
And Saturday

1 Top ranking science students 
at 39 high schools and junior 
high schools in the Tri-State Area,
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It wasn’t always this way. The 
little “country colleges” in West 

Academic standards’ are going [Virginia weren’t very attractive 
to the state’s most gifted natives. 
They went elsewhere and, as is 
too well known now, many 
stayed.

“In any analysis,” Dr. Smith 
observed, “the key to the whole 
situation is with the people 
(hemselves. I have found that the 
elected representatives are eager 
to do what their constituents 
want. I believe that we have * 
made great progress in recent 
years winning public understand
ing. Marshall’s continued growth 
and progress will be determined . 
Kir t Vin nnAnln ”

iual national meeting of Eta Sigma Phi, classics 
......«... — seated from left, Franklin Loiter of Milwaukee, 

Parsil of Hope College at Holland, Mich., and Frank M. Cofone 
*—b. -j... ....... I Monmouth (III.) College, national sec-

Dombourian of Louisiana State at Baton Rouge.
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Gallia Youth
Win At Fair

Ma^TiaOorm 1 
edup Needed I

t^OOO. is out-grow; | 

lege "has multiple needs, not the 
least of which is housing.

More than- 1,000 young people I 
have applied for admission next 
fall The college will be hard-pressed 
to find a place to put them. Lack of 
housing in f \may ^iscourage

■

Industries
Praised For
Role In Fair
H. E. Kirby, chairman of ed

ucational activities for the Rail
road Community Committee of 
the Huntington Area, issued a 
statement yesterday to clarify the 
railroad group’s, participation in 
the science fair program. | 
' “While we have worked very] 
closely with the Marshall College 
science faculty our efforts have 
been directed towards the pro
motion of science fairs at the 

1 local high school level,” he said.
“The original purpose of this 

awards program was to encour
age more widespread partici- 
pation from schools in the 21 
West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky 
counties coming under the Mar
shall College regional jurisdiction. 
The success of this project is 
reflected in the number of locel 
science fairs held this year—35, 
as compared with eight, four 
years ago.”

“We are not, and never have 
been a sponsor participant in the 
regional fair,” Mr. Kirby staled. 
“Recent publicity has indicated I

■ that our organization is a co-' 
I sponsor of the event. We do not
■ want to take credit where credit
■ is not due. The many fine.indus- 

1 tries and professional organiza- 
1 lions in this area which annually
■ sponsor the regional fair are to
■ be commended for their efforts. 
I “We want to correct this un- 
I fortunate misunderstanding so 
1 that they can receive die proper 
I recognition.”

ior high school and Mary Louise 
-- • i and Robert Luster ol 
Portsmouth jpnior high.

The ejdiibitj will be on display

Science Fair
Memorial Field House, after se- 
election of prize-winning exhibits 
last night.

An exhibit titled “An Experi- Wasil of Notre Dame high school 
ment in Creation,” won top hon
ors for Joseph Charles Bagshaw

Gallipolis * and Sally Lue Reggel Portsmouth east high school, Jud- 
of Huntington high school was top 
winner for girls with a demon
stration of the effects of drugs on 
the running time of mice through 
a maze.

The Gallipolis exhibit involved micia, Logan high school, Robert 
a demonstration of the theories of Anthony Harrison, Jackson jun 
the origin of life conditions re
quired to get the simplest form of Mershan 
life. 1..

The youths won trophies for i™. --- j ------
their school and all-expense trips [until jj>- today.

..... ............................ "■ A

Huntington Girl Wins 
Honors in Science Fair
Marshall C o 11 e g e’s Regional to the National Science Fair at In

continues today at dianapolis in May .
The junior award winners were 

William Orville Richmond of Put
nam junior high school at Ash
land, Ky. and Nancy Kathleen

■ ~ pi
' Lab School h| 
Sets Summer

! Class Hours
j Half - day classes will be held 
j this summer at the Marshall Col- 
| lege Laboratory School, it was an
nounced by Principal Taylor V. 
Cremeans.

[ Registration for secondary level! 
, students will be held May 27-28. j 
(Elementary students register [ 
June 8.

mmbbhm Elementary classes will runj 
I from June 9 to July 19 five days! 
la week between 8:45 and 11:45 I 
la. m. J
I Secondary classes run from! 
I June 8 through August 9 five days I 
| a week from 8 a. m. to noon. |

Play Day Events 1

I The annual Woman’s Athletic ; 
(Association Play Day will be to- • 
’day at Marshall College, Frances •• 
J. Smith, physical education in- [ 
structor, said 150 to 200 high 
school representatives are expect
ed to participate in tournaments 
and recreational activities.

Registration will begin at 0 
a. m. in the physicial education 
building. Lunch will be served in 
the Marshall cafeteria, and a tour ' 
of the campus is planned during 
die afternoon.

i Youngsters I
Science Flair

Anyone who frets al)out,u’e^^ 
of “hard education” or bemoan 
standards in the sciences 01 higher 
mathematics owes it to himself to 
attend the Marshall College Scien 
Fair continuing throughout today 
at Memorial Field House.

The scientific acumen of todays 
youngsters borders on the fantastic 
? Beine exhibited are the works 
of top ranking science students at 
39 high schools and junioi high

Thprp are 800 displays 
schools. students, some of ,

that puts many of their elders 
BhaIThose who attend will come 
awav ^th admiration both for

I the youngsters and the teachers 
[ who guided them.___ —_—

(Picture On Page 9)
A Gallipolis boy and a Hunting

ton girl won top prizes yesterday 
in the annual Marshall College 
Regional Science Fair at Memo
rial Field House.

Joseph Charles Bagshaw of 
Gallia Academy High School al 
Gallipolis and Sally Lue Reggel 
of Huntington Central High School1 

j each won a trophy for their school. 
and an all-expense trip to the Na
tional Science Fair at Indianap-' 
olis in May. |

Joseph’s exhibit was entitled i 
“An Experiment in Creation,”! 

■which involved a demonstration 
of the theories of the origin of} 
life conditions required to get the, 
simplest form of life. |

Sally Lue’s exhibit demon
strated the effect of a drug on 
running time of mice through a 
maze.

Junior award winners, each to 
'receive a school trophy and a 
[ribbon, were William Orville

(Please Turn To Page 9) j

at Portsmouth, Ohio.
uio *vi •• ______- -« Other winners included the .fol-
^Gallia^Academy high school of lowing; Michael J. Partridge of

ith Carolyn Clayton and William 
Edward Chapman of Huntington 
east high, Helen Frances Mey 
ers, St. Joseph’s Central Catholic 
high school, Ironton, Karen Ca

i Spe
Marshall College, with an'em 

ina: its physical facilities. The col- 
liaS viPPrlft lYnf

least of which is housing.
applied for admission next 

to find a place to put them. Lack’of 
housing in fact may discourage 
prospective students from applying 
^^One single action could alleviate 
the housing problem greatly, it j5 
the proposed men’s dormitory which 
would house 244 students as well as 
have its own dining hall..

College officials _ have worked 
diligently toward this end. But the 
anplication for a federal loan is 
caught in a tangle of bureaucratic 
procedure.
F Friends of the college who 

could help expedite the loan 
would do much toward relieving 
the housing situation.
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Future Nurses To Get
a, Life 
/Z/45

„ it the hospital, will 
conduct the tour.

The newly authorized nursing , 
education program at Marshall j 
College will allow girls in
terested in a nursing career to ' 
combine their training with reg
ular college life. Classes in nurs
ing and related subjects will be 
conducted at the college, and- 
w i 1 1 be followed by practical 
training at Cabell-Huntington 
Hospital.

A similar all-day event to ac
quaint high school seniors with j 
nursing opportunities was held , 
last year at St. Mary’s Hospital, I 
with 150 girls attending. __ B

br-v
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Marshall Group 
MeetsMonday
7. H-fl tHThe Marshall College student 

branch of the Association for 
Childhood Education will meet to
morrow at 3 p. m. in Main 215.(

Mrs. Robert V. Shepherd of the 
Marshall music faculty will speak' 
on “Languages in the Grades”; 
Flossie Miller is president.

Previezv Of fyUege
High school senior girls in- nursing 

terested in the career of nurs-
- ing will be given a preview of 

the newly authorized nursing 
program at Marshall College 
at a Nursing Futurama Satur
day, April 23. •

The all-day event is sponsored 
by the Auxiliary to the Cabell 
County Medical Society in co-

| operation with Marshall Cllege 
and the Cabell - Huntington 
Hospital.

Invitations will be sent to 
J members of Future Nurse clubs, 
' sponsored by the Auxiliary, at 
• high schools throughout the 
' county. ’

The program will open at 10 ■ 
a. m. at the college, with a

1 welcome by Dean Lillian Bus- 
i kirk of Marshall College, a re-| 

port from student government, 
and a talk by Miss Margaret: 
Shay, director of the college 
nursing program.

Members of the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity will assist in regis
tering the future , nurses attend
ing the program, and in a con
ducted tour of the college cam
pus and buildings.

At ^roon, bus transportation 
will be furnished from Old Main 
of Marshall to the Cabell-Hun
tington Hospital, where lunch 
will be served, and a tour of the 
hospital will be conducted. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Delahye, director of
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NATIONAL OFFICERS ELECTED —■ Officers were elected yesterday al a closing meeting of 
the national convention of Eta Sigma Phi, fraternity for students of classical languages, for 

, which the Marshall College chapter was host. From left are Miss Dianne Haering, secretary, 1 
of Mount Mary College, Milwaukee, Wis.; Raymond Phyles, vice president, Gettysburg College, 
Gettysburg, Pa.; Pat Lordeon, president, Marshall College; and Frank Cofone, treasurer, 
Montclair State College, Montclair, N. J. Twenty-four colleges were represented at the conven

tion. Dr. Lucy Whitsei is faculty sponsor of the Marshall College chapter.
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quill.

It ? i

Marilyn Harper and Tom Riggs, 
Casey Coleman and John 
Sheets. Rita Jucrgens and Pete 
Shea, Fat While and Ted Baker, I 
Becky White and John Mus
grave. I

cake 
-- ” ’ was a

• with Mr. 
Andrew Paesani Jr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Ja-
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! SORORITY DANCE GROUP — Enjoying a jew min- 
I utes of sociability at the Alpha Xi Delta chapter 
■ house, before the sorority’s dance last' night, are

Oratorical 
Finals To Be 
On Thursday 
Finals in a Marshall College 

Oratorical Contest' will be held 
during a College Convocation at 
11 a. m. Thursday in Old Main 
auditorium.

The three finalists, speaking on 
the theme, “Challenge for West 
Virginians,” will be Knut Aar- 
sand, Huntington junior; Tom 
Ross, Wheeling sophomore, and 
Rutherford Simms, Raysal 
freshman.
J The three are survivors of 12 
speakers who competed in a pre
liminary round, and of six who 
:spoke in a semi-final contest.
; Judges for the contest will be 
: Wendell S. Reynolds, of the Hun-, 
tington Advertiser; Arthur J. 
Smith of WHTN-TV, and James 
Comstock, of Richwood, editor, 
of the West Virginia. Hillbilly.

Cash Awards ,

As a new feature this year, the 
Huntington League of Women Vot
ers will present cash awards of 
$25, $15 and $10 to the three top 
ranking speakers. Mrs. E. M. 
Compton, president, will make 
the awards.

The event is held each year to 
select the student who will rep
resent Marshall in the West Vir
ginia Intercollegiate Speech con
test at Jackson’s Mill in May.

The semi-finalists were Robert! 
Bailey, Pineville junior; Lois' 
Brown, Huntington freshman, and 
Florine Dooley, Huntington fresh
man. - •

left to right, Mary ’Bernard 'and Save Hall, Ruth | 

Fuller, Fred Brothers, Pat Shropshire and Bill, j 
Harman. The dance was the annual Rose Formal. 1
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Rose Formal
Alpha Xi Delta sorority held 

•its Rose Formal last night in 
the ballroom of the Hotel Prich
ard. Joe Chapman’s orchestra 
played.

The sorority marked the birth
day of its housemother, Mrs. 
C. G. Barger, also, with a cake 
and a gift. Mrs. Barger 
chaperon, together wl! 
and Mrs. 
and Mr. 
bionski.

Decorations carried out the 
rose theme. Each round table 
had blue satin ribbons across 
the wfiite cloth, centered with 
bud vases, holding rosebuds, 
and pink candles on each side. 
A rose arbor stood before the 
fireplace of the ballroom.

The intermission ceremony 
consisted of 'the formation of 
the sorority’s symbol, a quill. , 

^.by - the girls. While the band ' 
relayed a medley of Alpha Xi J 
7 )elta songs, each girl took her 
i date through the arbor.

Preceding the dance, the 
alumnae of the sorority, gave 
a buffet dinner at the Junior 
League Community Center.

Among the couples at the 
dance were Rachel Fox and 
Tom Boggess, Brenda Harri
son and Bill Price, Martha Ger
ber and Gary Underwood, Linda 
Little and Joe Dial, Jennie 
Windsor and John Karickhoff, 
Roslyn Harman and John Dial, 
Ann Marshall and L. D. Egnor,
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HUNTINGTON WINNERS — These students from 
Huntington schools won awards In the Regional 
Science Fair held at Memorial Field House. From 
left, front row, are Bob Napier, East high school; 
Lee Flower, Bob Wild and Roger Cubby, Hunting-

p.

&
Betty Prince, Vinson; Anabel Williams, Huntington 
high; Sean Loemker, Marshall high; Lois Robinson 
and Dawn Brass, West Junior; Judith Climer, 
Enslow junior; Judith Claytor, Huntington East; 
Sally Reggel, Huntington high and Ray Pollard,

Vinson. /J*4

ton high; John Burke, St. Joseph; Charles Goodrich, 
Beverly Hills Junior high; Jim Lichtenstein, Mar
shall high; Bill Weaver, Huntington high; Ronald 
Spears, West junior; Steve Mathews, Vinson high. 
Standing, William Harty, Mike Cunningham and
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[ WEST VIRGINIANS — Charles Herron, Holden; Karen Camica, Logan, and Robert Wilson,( I 
Barboursville, were among prize winners at the Regional Science Fair here Friday and yester-
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Science Fair Termed Success
of ducks = ■and

ton in a Navy plane.

, cast high for their exhibit

Karen Camlcia, Logan high ■ 
school.

Junior: Biology, Robert An
thony Harrison, Jackson (0.) 
junior high school; physical sci
ences, William 0. Richmond, 
Putnam junior high, Ashland.

The Richmond youth also re
ceived the Junior Division Gro- 
lier Society Award, an Ency
clopedia of Popular Science.

Group winners were: Senior, 
Judith C.' Claytor and William 
E. Chapman of Huntington East 
high; Junior, Mary Louise Mer- 
shan and Robert Luster of 
Portsmouth junior high school.

Regional Science Fair featur
ing 785 entries from 39 junior 
and senior high schools in the 
tri-state area wound up yester
day at Memorial Field House.

The fair, sponsored by the 
college, was considered a great 
success this year in that the 
number of exhibits was 50 per 
cent greater than last year.

Dr. Donald D. Cox, chairman 
of the Marshall College science 
department, was fair director.

Winuners of earlier school sci
ence fairs were awarded bronze 
medallions at a luncheon yes
terday sponsored by the Rail
road Community Committee of 
the Huntington area. Dr. Stew
art H. Smith, president of Mar- j 
shall College, was the main ;

A two-day Marshall College embryology 
chickens.

First place division winners 
^received gold medals, ribbons, 

certificates and cash gifts of $15 
in the senior group, and in the 
junior division the same prizes 
except gold medals.

Here are winners:
Senior: Physics, math and en

gineering, Mic.hael J. Part
ridge, Portsmouth East high 
school; chemistry, the Bagshaw 
youth from Gallipolis; biology, 
Helen Frances Meyers, St. Jo
seph’s Central Catholic high 
school, Ironton; earth science,

Carolyn Claytor and William.• 
! Edward Chapman of Huntington , 

> east high for tlieir exhibit on j

speaker.
A Gallipolis boy and a Hun- • 

tington girl won top prizes, 
awarded Friday night.

Joseph Charles Bagshaw of . 
Gallia Academy high school at | 
Gallipolis and Sally Lue Reggel ' 
of Huntington high school each 
won a trophy for their school 
and an all-expense trip to the j 
National Science Fair at Indian- 
polis in May.

Joseph's exhibit was entitled 
“An Experiment in Creation," 

i which involved a demonstration , 
of the theories of the origin of 
life conditions required to get 
the simplest form of life.

Sally Lue’s exhibit demon- j 
strated the effect of a drug on 
running time of mice through 
a maze.

Junior award winners, each 
to receive a school trophy and 1 
a ribbon, were William Orville • 
Richmond of Putnam junior high 
school in Ashland and Nancy 
Kathleen Wasil of Notre Dame 
high school in Portsmouth.

His exhibit is a hand-built • 
electric eye. Her exhibit fol- J 
lowed the development of a 
tapeworm in a pig and its effect ' 
on, a human being who has 
eaten poorly cooked pork.

Michael J. Partridge of Ports- | 
mouth East high school won a 
Navy cruise with an exhibit on , 
measuring density of a liquid. ;

The Navy award will permit ; 
him to take a five-day cruise > 
late this summer aboard a war- ! 
ship of his choice. He will be ; 
flown to either Norfolk or Bos- ; 
ton in a Navy plane.

The senior division Mentor 
Book award went to Judith i
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nition of good students and good 
teachers.

He stated that "the Railroad 
Community Committee is one of 
the first organizations in the com
munity to recognize outstanding 
students through it’s science fair 
program.”

In concluding his remarks, Dr. 
Smith made a plea to the high 
school students to direct their 
efforts towards the improvement 
of hunmanity. "We need honesty 
and integrity. The next 10 years

I

li polis; Sister M. Leonarda, St. 
Joseph Central High school, Iron- 
iton; and, Mrs. C. M. Milne, Logan 
(Senior high school. . ..

Gallia Academy high school, Gal- KENTUCKY WINNERS — Four Kentucky youths captured prh
.. , "W r v _______ J _ J— IL - ______ ■V’l • V - « —. - ? ' rr>L
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i OHIO WINNERS — Prize winners from Ohio In the Regional Mark King, Jackson junior high; standing Zane Joh s | Science Fair here Friday and yesterday were, from left kneeling, “ ’ n on,
[ Mike Partridge, Portsmouth East high; Anthony Harrison and

P" . .

St

"The past 20 years have been uniformity, the 
the most eventful since the dawn knowledge and greater recog- 
of time,” said Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith, president of Marshall Col
lege, as he addressed a group of

1215 high school students and 
| teachers at a luncheon given yes

terday by the Railroad Commun
ity Committee of the Huntington

I Area at the Hotel Frederick.
The United Nations, strides ma 

by minority groups in human 
rights, improved standards of liv
ing, and progress in curing of 
diseases, living conditions, health, 
communications and transporta
tion were cited by Dr. Smith in 
his talk.

The students, first-place win
ners in local science fairs spon
sored in the Tri-State area by the 
Railroad Community Committee, 
were told that, "one outstanding 
factor in the past 20 years is- 
that 23 countries have gained 
their political freedom.”

Dr. Smith predicted that the 
greatest change in the next io. 
years will be in the field of educa- 
tion. "Teaching will be a real 
challenge,” he said. "The need 
for teachers is so tremendous, it 
is impossible to fill vacancies — 
•specially in the.field of science.”

In asking the young' scientists 
to consider teaching in their 
choice of profession. Dr. Smith 
outlined changes he for saw in 
the field of education in the near 
future. These included: more di
versification in education, less

_________ , Min
ford high; Helen Frances Meyers, St. Joseph of Ironton; Patty 
Stone, Minford high; Nancy Wasil, Portsmouth Notre Dame, and 

Joe Bradshaw, Gallia Academy high, Gallipolis.

K....

11

will be the The Golden Age of 
History’ You students will provide 
the initiative and the leadership.”

Following; Dr. Smith’s talk, 
H. E. Kirby, chairman of the 
education subcommittee of the 
rail group, presented bronze me
dallions ' to first place winners 
from 35 schools in the Tri-State 
area.

Also presented at the luncheon 
were $50 United States Savings 
Bonds to teachers having a stu-. 
dent win a first place award at 
the Marshall .College Regional 
Science Fair, provided the exhibit 

'originally appeared in a railroad 
sponsored local fair. Teachers re
ceiving bonds were: Robert C. 
Harrison, Jackson (0.) Junior 
High School; Mrs. Kathryn Pen
nington, Putnam Junior high 
school, Ashland; Reginald Noble,

M?. £ n 1 
w A -
'R<R 
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______________ ~ rjzes ■ 

in the Regional Science Fair here yesterday and Friday. They i 
are, from left kneeling, Andy Lawson and Bill Richmond, Put- j 
nam junior high, Ashland; standing, Jonathan Jarrell, Putnam i 
__junior high, and Marion Fannin, Boyd County high school. J

mv ■■'■A
• RR ■ 1

TEACHERS HONORED — H. E. Kirby, right, chairman of educational 
road Community Committee of the Huntington Area, presents $50 Savings Bonds to, from left, 
Robert C. Harrison, Jackson (O.) Junior high school;
school, Gallipolis; and Mrs. Kathryn Pennington, Putnam Junior high, Ashland. Also 
bonds at a J ’ ............... “ ' ' “ " . .. _______________ .

Central high, Ironton; and, Mm. C. M. Milne, Logan Senior high school.

a

activities for the Rail- "3
Reginald Noble, Gallia Academy high J 

- — — ——.~ receiving >4
luncheon held in the Hotel Frederick yesterday, were Sister M. Leonarda, St. Joseph 1 
Central high, Ironton; and, Mm. C. M. Milne, Logan Senior high school. ‘ j

Smith Urges Science Fair Winners 
Consider Careers In Teaching 

expansion of
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Immediately after the parade,3 
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the Marshall intramural field. A i
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speak on - “Problems To Be
Solved” at. 8 p. m. tonight at

- Marshall College’s Old Main
auditorium.

His appearance will I open the, 
1960 Scott Lecture series madej

Hechler Praises
W’
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Dr. Alma Noble

i To Attend Meet i 
$ H * (A Hb twd

I Dr: Alma N. nloble, associate 
professor of French at Marshall 
College, will attend the spring 
meeting of the West Virginia 
Modern Language’ Teachers As
sociation in Charleston Saturday, 
'April 9.
; Meeting jointly with the MLTA 
;at Charleston High School will 
be the West Virginia Chapter of 
the American Association of 
Teachers of French, according 
to Dr. Noble, who will give a 
ireport on the national AATF 
meeting she attended in Chicago.

Dr. Noble is a member of the 
1960 Public Relations Committee 
of MLTA.
i Another Marshall professor,: 
Dr. Julius Lieberman, associate 
professor of German, is a mem-i 
her of the 1960 Community Re-: 
sources Committee.
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Lecturer Series'^

Congressman Keri Hechler 
Sunday joined in praising Hun
tington’s Hal Greer, star bas
ketball player for the Syracuse 
Nationals who is being honored 

: by the city this week-end in 
conjunction wdth the second an- 
n u a I Huntington Invitational 
Basketball Tournament.

Said Hechler in a telegram to 
. Marshall College Coach Jule 
Rivlin:

“I want to join in the tributes 
being paid to one of Marshall 
College’s all-time greats, Hal 
Greer. The city of Huntington 
and the state of West Virginia 
are proud of Hal. His superb 
examples of excellence and good 

I sportsmanship are an inspira
tion for the youth of the en-

, tire nation.” !

pens I
I ( Tonight At Marshall - J

Dr. T. V. Smith, philosopher possible by Dr. and Mrs. Francis: 
and former congressman, will A. Scott of Huntington.

Dr. Smith will give his second: 
and final lecture of the series,1 
“Perturbations To Be Absolved,”! 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow night at the 

' auditorium.
Dr. Smith, who served a term 

as congressman-at-large from II- 
•l^jois, ^11 -.pej^aL_a^Himnn|mn;

I
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! Greek Week

gamzing at the Student Union ana 
; continuing down Fourth Ave- 
! nue to Eighth Street, according 

to Parade Marshal Rod Smith, 
Huntington sophomore. Each so- 

I rority and fraternity will have 
one entry in the parade. Also in 

,;the parade will be the queen and 
!jher attendants.
1
Greek games are scheduled

^highlight will be a chariot race! 
lamong the fraternities.

* rt-V 
■ Editor To Ta J k 
On Map Making

I Dr. Bruce Ogilvie, managing S 
editor of educational maps of I 
Rand McNally and Co. will speak ! 
on the problems in map making •. 
tonight at 6:30 p. m. in the Mar-J 
shall College Science Hall, room 
HL

Dr. Ogilvie will be speaking to 
the class in applied cartography, 
according to Dr. Sam E. Clagg, 
associate professor of geography 
•at Marshall and course instructor. 
L - - - 
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SCOTT LECTURER ARRIVES left, philoso-
i 

pher and former congressman-at-large from Illinois, is wel
comed to Huntington by Dean J. Frank Bartlett of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, Marshall College. Dr. Smith will speak • 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the college auditorium, appearing on the 
1960 Scott Lecture series made possible by Dr. and Mrs. Francis | 
A. Scott of Huntington. He also will address a college convoca- j 
lion at 11 a. m. tomorrow, will speak at the Huntington Kiwanis j 
Club meeting at 12:15 p. m., and give his concluding lecture at 
the college at 8 p. m. He addressed the Rotary Club today 
and met with Marshall faculty and students informally this

afternoon. J
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Opens Today 
At Marshall
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Club meeting at 12:15 p. m.» and give his concluding lecture at . 
(he college at 8 p. m. He addressed the Rotary Club today i 
and met with Marshall faculty and students informally this ;

afternoon. j

Lecturer Series 1

“A

iDR. MELVILLE HOPKINS
> Fl
Dr. Moslems 

: Resigns at 
Marshall r

TV
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11 Tonight At Marshall

Dr. T. V. Smith, philosopher possible by Dr. and Mrs. Francis 
-J C-._______ ______ ._____________ —•11 . „

Dr. Smith will give his second; 
and final lecture of the series,! 
“Perturbations To Be Absolved.” 
al 8 p. m. tomorrow night at the

Dr. Alma Noble ! 
iTo Attend Meet
; Di. Alma N. noble, associate 
professor of French at Marshall 
College, will attend the spring 
meeting of the West Virginia1 
Modern Language’ Teachers As
sociation in Charleston Saturday, 
'April 9.

Meeting jointly with the META 
’at Charleston High School will 
be the West Virginia Chapter of 

‘the American Association of 
j Teachers of French, according 
jto Dr. Noble,' who will give a 
• report on the national AATF 
meeting she attended in Chicago.

Dr. Noble is a member of the 
I960 Public Relations Committee 
®f MLTA.
i Another Marshall professor,; 
Dr. Julius Lieberman, associate 
professor of German, is a mem-, 
'ber of the 1960 Community Re-i 
sources Committee.
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and former congressman, will A. Scott of Huntington.
speak on • “Problems To Be 
Solved” at. 8 p. m. tonight at 
Marshall College’s Old Main 
auditorium.

His appearance will iopen the; * —°-------—-
1960 Scott Lecture series madej auditorium.

” Dr. Smith, who served a term 
as congressman-at-large from Il
linois, jvill speal^at. a^ Hundn|ton

I
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j “Greeks Too, Back Marshall 
U,” is the .theme of Greek Week 
beginning today at Marshall Col
lege.
1 Activities for the week, contin
uing through Saturday afternoon, 
have been announced by Greek 
Week co-chairmen Jerry Johnson, 
St. Marys junior, and Carolyn 
Meade, Hamlin sophomore.

Stunts will be performed each' 
day by a fraternity and a sorority 
combination during the noon hour 
on the Student Union lawn. 
Tonight will 'feature “exchange 
dinners” among the social organ
izations. Thirteen representatives 
one from each group, will be din
ner guests at each fraternity and 
sorority house.

Campus projects, as well as 
seminars and fireside chats are 
scheduled for tomorrow. Campus 
^projects will work toward dona
tions for the student chapel and 
University status for Marshall.

Seminars will be conducted at 
different houses with groups com
posed of the officers discussing 
the duties of (heir respective posi
tions.
jJ’.ireside .chaj.5 x^ill consist of 
fraternities visiting sorority 
houses for informal sessions i 
headed by alumni. On Wednesday, I 
each group will invite a neigh- 

, bor or a faculty member to 
I dinner.

Friday’s big event will be a 
semi-formal dance at the Hotel 
Prichard from 9 pr m. to 1 a. m. 
.The highlight will be the crown
ing of a Greek Week queen at . 

I intermission. Those vieing for the I 
honor are Darlene Harbour, Hun- * 
tinglon senior, Alpha Chi Omega; ■ 
Virginia Wise Daytona Beach,, 
Fla., junior, Alpha Sigma Alpha J

Marilyn Harper, Huntersville 
junior, Alpha Xi Delta; Bonnie j 
Nelson, Huntington freshman, , 
Delta Zeta; Dale King, Wilm-• 
ington, Del., freshman, Sigma | 
Kappa; and Linda Brown Mate
wan sophomore, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma.

Saturday’s events will begin 
with a parade at 1 p. m.. or-1 
ganizing" at the Student Union and i I 
continuing down Fourth Ave
nue to Eighth Street, according 
.to Parade Marshal Rod Smith, 
;Huntington sophomore. Each so-

's'
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SCOTT LECTURER ARRIVES - Dr. K V. Smith?left, philoso- ’ 

pher and former congressman-at-large from Illinois, is wel- 
corned to Huntington by Dean J. Frank Bartlett of the College ■ 
of Arts and Sciences, Marshall College. Dr. Smith will speak .j 
at 8 o’clock tonight in the college auditorium, appearing on the 
I960 Scott Lecture series made possible by Dr. and Mrs. Francis i 
A. Scott of Huntington. He also will address a college convoca- I 
lion at 11 a. m. tomorrow, will speak al the Huntington Kiwanis ; 
Club meeting at 12:15 p. m., and give his concluding lecture at .
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STspeecn ancTcliairman 
;of the Speech Department at Mar
shall College has resigned to ac
cept a position at Bloomsburg 
State Teachers College in Blooms
burg, Pa.

Dr. Hopkins came to Marshall 
from Temple University in 1947. 
He receiveci his A. B. and M. A. 
degrees from Bucknell Univer
sity and his Ph.D. from Pennsyl
vania State University.

He started his teaching career 
at Syracuse University in 1947 as 
an instructor in the School of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts. He 
then was an instructor in speech 
for three years and assistant pro
fessor of speech at Pennsylvania 
State University for five years. 
; Dr. Hopkins said he was mak
ing the change because of wife’s 

’health.
i He will continue teaching at 
■Marshall until the end of the 
first term of summer school?
i Dr. Hopkins and his wife, who 
‘reside at 1028 Eighth street, have 
a daughter, Lisa.

one entry in me paiaue. ... 
the parade will be the queen and 
her attendants.

Immediately after the parade, 
Greek games are scheduled on 
the Marshall intramural field. A 
highlight will be a chariot race 
among the fraternities.

i rt-V 
Editor To Ta}k 
On Map Making
Dr. Bruce Ogilvie, managing 

editor of educational maps of: 
Rand McNally and Co. will speak 
on the problems in map making 
tonight at 6:30 p. m. in the Mar
shall College Science Hall, room 
111.

Dr. Ogilvie will be speaking to 
the class in applied cartography, 
according to Dr. Sam E. Clagg,, 
associate professor of geography, 
at Marshall and course instructor.
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ulty received a citation in recog-

Jr

Miss Anna Virginia Locke of 
Huntington was elected vice pres-

1

&

J

nilion of her services to the as
sociation as president and as a 
National Education Association 
director. ,

Mrs. Davis served as an officer 
of the Cabell County CTA from 

ills formation about 1936 until she 
| became a national director in 1952, 
and also served as stale president. 
She retire'd as a national director, 
in 1958.

; The nine'members of the Cab
ell County delegation to the meet
ing returned to Huntington last 
night. , '

MISS ANNA LOCKE
Named To State Office

Class Of. 1955, 
Meeting Vomglil
A meeting of members of the 

Marshall College class of 1955 
has been called for 7:30 p. m. 
tonight in the college office of 
development and alumni affairs 
to' make plans for a class reunion 
next month.

The meeting was called by Phil 
Cline, acting chairman of the re
union. Mr. Cline urged members, 
who have not received notices of 
the reunion to contact the alumni, 

j affairs office.

f. .................
Rw 171

**

Beckley Girl 
Heads State 
Youth Group

; Miss Lois Arnott of Beckley, a 
student at Alderson-Broaddus Col
lege, Philippi, was elected pres
ident of the West Virginia Baptist 
Youth Fellowship Saturday at a 
session of the state BYF conven- 

■ tion at the Baptist Temple.
Miss Arnott succeeds Miss Lula' 

Mays of Mullens, a Marshall Col-; 
lege student.^. ’

Barbara Pauley of Madison was 
chosen executive vice president. 
Area' vice presidents elected are: 
Ted Nesbitt of Moundsville, North
ern; Bob Beaumont of Weston, 
Eastern, and Miss Pat Lowther 
of Cowen, Central.

Judy Collins of Philippi was 
named corresponding secretary, 
Mary Beth Dorsey of South 
Charleston, recording secretary; 
David Kidd of Parkersburg,, 
treasurer, and Shirley Shirey of 
Beckley, guild chairman.

Phil Gillespie of Philippi and 
Miss Arnott are holdover national 
council delegates. Miss Pauley 
was chosen as a new national 
delegate. » ‘ ;

More than 1,000 young people; 
attended the convention, which.

.closed yesterday noon.___

i----------------- ............................... ..  . ..................... ..............

Miss Locke Is Elected 
CTA Vice President^

idenl of the West Virginia Class- 
room Teachers Association at a 
spring council meeting at Martins
burg during the past weekend.

Miss Locke is president of the7 
Cabell County CTA. She is an 
associate professor of education 
at Marshall College and head li- fe 
brarian at Marshall High -School.

Miss Ella Bergdoll of Moore- fe. 
field was reelected president. g?

William V. Brook of Huntington ft 
was chosen consultant for the ft/ 
Gertrude Roberts Scholarship ft 
Committee, of which he had been 
chairman.

Mrs. Nan Temple Davis of the 
Huntington East High School fac-
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I ALPHA Xi's—A group of Alpha Xi Delia sorority members and 
I their escorts leave the Junior League Community Center Sat- 
I urday evening after the dinner given there. A dance was held 
| at the Hotel Prichard following the dinner. In the group are
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Hansford Welch, Mrs. Welch, Rosalyn, Mrs. William Capehart,
B. E. Thornton, Mrs. Thornton, Howard Sutherland, Gloria 

fl 1 Brothers and John E. Dial.
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Editorials

Science Fairs Reveal Shift $

i

i

find the solution of the vital prob-

[

1I

The large number of exhibitors 
in the Regional Science Fair who • 
were luncheon guests of the Rail
road Community Committee last 
Saturday offered clear evidence of 
a wholesome shift of emphasis in 
schools toward scholarship.

The students were first-place 
winners in junior and senior high 

: schools of the tri-state where the 
t railway group had sponsored fairs 

to stimulate interest'in science and 
in the Marshall College Regional 
Fair.

The meeting in the Hotel Fred-

1

The continuing efforts of those 
‘... .................. ,

& MJ
IfI/'

nr.
2d

8 ; ■ d

H
gg i

me meeting m tne noiei r reu- 
erick was presided over by H. E. 
Kirby, chairman of the education 
subcommittee of the Railroad Com
mittee. Medallions were presented to 
winning students and $50 Savings 

" Bonds to teachers having a student 
who won a first place award in the 
Regional Fair with an exhibit orig
inally shown in a local event.

! ~ . One of the important immediate 
*• effects of' the fine service of the 

, Railroad Committee in sponsoring 
it .local fairs was the large increase 
’tin the number of entries in the 
' Marshall display.
r • The number reached 785. This 
L represented a gain of 50 per cent.

over last year’s total. No doubt a 
!■; large part of it resulted from the 

energetic efforts of all those co-

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________... “

Of Emphasis to Scholarship^^
operating in the arrangements, in
cluding the Railroad Committee, 
school principals and teachers and 
college officials and professors.
• Interesting bright, students in 

( the study of science is a fine service 
to the young people themselves. ’ 
And over the years science fairs can 
have a tremendous influence in 

. helping produce the scientists and 
engineers to supply the national 
needs for defense and industrial 
development..

The trend toward more em
phasis upon scholarship was also 
emphasized by Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith, Marshall president, in his 
address to the luncheon. He had 
been called upon many times, he 
said, to make awards for athletic 
achievements, but only in recent 
times had he been asked to present 
honors for scholastic attainments.

The trend here is part of the 
national response to a pressing 
need. In contributing to it the Rail
road Community Committee and 
the college are helping strengthen 
the United States for its role of 
free world leadership.

the family of thinking mkn with at 
least intimations of immortality

Quite a few of them argue that 
there is some inherent force within 
animal organisms that tends to 
control the direction of their de
velopment.

Certainly there is a tremendous 
element of -chance against the 
likelihood that such a delicate and 
intricate mechanism as the eye 
could ever develop with so much 
similarity in all the numerous ani
mal species merely by accident;

The eventual solution will re
veal, we have no doubt, that there 
was a guiding hand in past evolu
tion apd that the process is still 
under Way, with man contributing jj 
to the development himself. V W

When he reached the stage of j
• intelligence and accountability, he -;

received the moral and spiritual [ 
laws for charting the course toward 
his ultimate goal.

His future is now in his own 
hands. The whole volume of histoiy 
offers proof that he can no more 
ignore the laws without paying the 
penalty than he can leap from a 
building and not fall to the ground.

Unveiling the mysteries of the 
past and future to give solid 
scientific confirmation of the age-

• old faith is man’s greatest, chal
lenge. Never before has his survival 
depended so much on the solution.

sponsoring the fairs should have 
the enthusiastic support of the 
public, particularly of parents 
whose sons and daughters may 
profit directly from them.

Biggest Problem Facing
One of the top winners at the 

Marshall College Regional Science 
Fair last week seemed to have a 
significance particularly appropri
ate to the biggest problem of these 
critical times.

The exhibit entered by Joseph 
Charles Bagshaw of the Gallia 
Academy high school at Gallipolis 
was labeled “An Experiment in 
Creation.” It offered a demonstra
tion of the theories of the condi
tions for the beginning of the 
simplest, form of life on earth. '

The subject seemed to em
phasize the challenge to scientists 
of the future to delve deeper into

& IH ‘ the riddle of organic evolution and 
1/the solution of the vital prob- 

lem of man’s future as well as his 
past.

Since the publication of Charles 
Darwin’s “Origin • of Species” a 
hundred years ago, a great many 
people have .used the supposed evo
lution of man from lower animal 

\ types as an excuse to discard the 
faith of their fathers and cast 
themselves adrift on the sea of 
materialism.

In more recent years scientists 
have found Darwin’s theory of evo
lution through natural selection 
and survival of the fittest entirely 
inadequate to explain the progress 
of life from unicellular animals to
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Marshall sorority 
PLEDGES LAURA LINGER

Miss Laura Linger, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Linger 
of Burnsville and Huntington, 
was recently initiated into Al
pha Sigma Eta Alpha, an or
ganization for speech correction 
majors at Marshall College, in

, Huntington.*^^
; Miss Linger is a sophomore 
,at Marshall this year.

P'Sen. Joflff'F. Kennedy or was* |

i

Pleasants
Leader

St. Marys,W,Va.

jsachusetls, Democratic presiden
tial aspirant, will visit Hunting
ton Monday on the first leg of a 
series of whirlwind tours of West 
Virginia.

Monday’s trip will include ap
pearances in Parkersburg, 
Charleston, Huntington and Beck
ley.

Sen. Kennedy will arrive hera 
by auto in time for the early 
afternoon shift change at ACF 
Industries Inc. He will greet em
ployes from 2:55 to 3:25 p. m,

A press conference is sched
uled at the Hotel Prichard ball
room from 3:30 to 3:45. From 
then until 4:30 a public reception 
is scheduled in the ballroom with 
special invitation issued to Mar
shall College students. X .ft.

Kennedy will depart for___
ley from Tri-State Airport at 
6:30 p. m. following a brief rest.

Additional trips planned to 
other areas of the state by tha 
senator are set for April 18, 19, 
26, 30 and May 1.

; MRS. F. L. BOYD

i Teachers

ii
Braxton Central Sutton, W. va.

APR c j'-'i

teaching experiences on Okinawa Society opens Friday on t h e 
Marshall College Campus, ac- 
cording to R. Lloyd Beck, 
chairman of the department of 
philosophy at Marshall.
Speakers from colleges 

throughout the state will par
ticipate in the meeting Friday 
and Saturday.

Main speakers for the meeting 
are: J. B. Shouse, retired pro

fessor of philosophy at Marshall; 
Clifford W. P. Hansen, professor 
of philosophy at Salem College; 
David Uu, professor of philoso
phy at Bluefield State College; 
and Edward Gannon, professor 
philosophy at Wheeling College. '

The planning committee for, 
the meeting includes R. Lloyd 
Beck, president; Clifford W. P. 
Hansen, vice - president; and 
Hilbert Campbell, instructor in 
English at Marshall College, sec-' 
retary-treasuret.

<5AA Members
In Huntington

The Women’s Athletic Asso
ciation of Marsh8ill.rrGnlitfM-n€ i 
Huntington, entertained Girls 

; AthleK? Association represent- . 
atives from twenty West Vir
ginia high schools at the 
“Sports on Parade” Play Day, 
Saturday, April 2.

Miss Martha Gerber, a jun
ior at Marshall College, was 
general chairman of the affair. 

J Miss Gerber, a graduate of St. 
Marys High School,.was active 
in the GAA when a student 
here. j

Students from the St. Marys 
GAA who were Friday over
night guests of Miss Gerber at 
the Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
house were Louwannah Sigler,, 
Carolyn Sellers, Linda Newell. 
Diane Yoho, Martha Ingram, 
Tanya Poole, Ann Webb, Con
nie Leighliter and Lois McCul
lough. Others making the trip 
were Miss Elma Riggs, GAA 
sponsor, Miss Catherine Bush 
and James Snyder.

Dr. Richairdsonj 
To Speak for 
Ironton Club
Dr. J. T. Richardson, head of 

the sociology department at Mar
shall College; will address the 
Community Betterment Club bl 
Ironton tomorrow noon at the Cob 
fee Shop at Ironton. His subject 
will be “The Dignity of the In
dividual.” John W. Hannan is 
program chairman.

Membership of the club in 
eludes people who work in public 
assistance, aid for the aged, the 
county health department, chile 
welfare, employment office anc 
others interested in better under
standing of mutual community 

(welfare problems and coordination; 
of efforts toward their solution.'

• Philosophical Society 
Meets Here on Friday

The annual spring meeting of

and in Germany as a Department 
of the Army civilian. She taught 
'children of American servicemen 
for five years.

The conference will be attended 
by FTA members of high schools 
in Cabell, Wayne, Mason, Mingo, 
Putnam, Lincoln and Logan coun
ties. The Student Education As
sociation at Marshall will be host 
to (he meeting which will begin at 
9:30 a. m.

Dr. Stewart H. Smith. Marshall 
i president, and Dean D. Banks 
Wilburn of the Teachers College! 

(will extend greetings. Dean Wil
burn also will address the slu- 

idents on requirements in the field 
of education and will answer ques- . 
tions pertaining to teaching. ]

The program also will feature J 
a panel discussion by a group of i 
FTA members from various high | 
schools concerning their club ac- I 
tivilics.

To Lead Exchange -
A sponsors’ exchange will be led ; 

:by Mrs. Marian Vance of Duvall 1 
high school, Lincoln county.

There also will be a tour of the ’ 
campus and a luncheon in the col- I 
lege cafeteria. Miss Anna Virginia ; 
Locke, vice - president of the West. 
Virginia Classroom Teachers As- ! 
jsociation, will preside at the | 
.morning session and Mrs. Made ■ 
L. Matthews, member of the state 
.board of the CTA, will preside at 
the luncheon and afternoon ses- . 
sion. Miss Locke is a teacher at 
Marshall laboratory school. Mrs. 
Matthews teaches at Vinson high I 
school. *-

J
i 1

| To Hear
Mrs. Boyd °
Mrs. Frances Laird Boyd, a , 

teacher at Emmons school, will | 
be principal speaker at a regional 
conference of Future Teachers of . 
America Friday at Marshall Cob '

Mrs. Boyd will discuss her ' the West Vir8inia Philosophical

I <
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IWVU Students to 
Present Papers

1 . _____________________

Three University students will ; 
present papers at the meeting of 
the West Virginia Philosophical 
Society Friday and Saturday of 

. this week at Marshall College, 
Huntington. ..............  i

TM^students and their papers 
are: Larry Cobb, of Ravenswood, 
“An Axiological Study of the Prob-, 
lem of Transforming Our Military 
Economy to a Peace Economy;” 
Wayne Gregg, of Mullens, “A Phil
osophical Criticism of the Fami
ly;” add Clifford E. Schane, “Ini- 
tum Meum sed Non Finis Meus.”

•\96jJ
.............«••>, ■ - II i-x-vnnrr-r'iarrfl—armnmi in, 

Princeton-Athens Alumnae 
Group Plans Supper Event

Miss Jean Houchins and Mrs. the collegiate group to honor new 
Roy Eades, Jr. were hostesses for'initiates and graduating seniors, 
the regular meeting of the Prince-:• Miss Virginia Hatcher, pres- 
ton-Athens Alumnae Chapter ofident, made several announee- 
Delta Zeta Sorority at Miss Hou- ments concerning national affairs 
chins’ home on North Walker as well as the annual State Day; 
Street. which will be held at Marshall.?

During the business session final College on April 23. Mrs. Charles 
plans and committee appoint- RilST^nd Miss Bonnie Shumate • 
ments were made for a spaghetti.will represent the alumnae group 
supper for members of the colleg-'as delegates. i
late chapter on April 27 at the; Miss Gordon Ball reported on ; 
Princeton Elks Club. Also, the activities of the college chapter. : 
Alumnae group was invited to at- Miss Shumate, a recent Concord 
tend the annual dinner given by graduate, was welcomed into the 
* ; ! **. alumnae chapter.

The hostess served a dessert 
course to Lhe twelve members 
present.

The Athenaeum
Morgantown, Va, 

r_ apflL 196b„._
Philosophers 

\ To Hear Papers
By 3 Students

Three University students will ; 
present paper at the West Vir
ginia Philosophical Society meet- ; 
ing Friday-Saturday at Marshall i 
College. v*-—-

ihe students and their papers i 
' are: Larry Cobb, “An Axiological 
I Study of the Problem of Trans- ’ 

forming Our Military Economy 
to a Peace Economy”; Wayne 

; Gregg, “A Philosophical Critic
ism of the Family”; and Clifford ; 
E. Schane, “Initium Meum sed 
Non Finis Meus.” (

Because of the state meeting, 
the regular monthly meeting of 

1 the University Philosophical So- . 
ciety Monday has been canceled.
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WVU Students to 
Present Papers

Athletic Association of SMHS 
attended the W A A College Play. Mswsfe ff6rrT2O W. Va. High Schools 
attended the “Sports on Par
ade” Playday.

Those attending from SMHS 
■were: Martha Ingram, Connie rvef 
Leighliter, Lois McCullough, a 
Linda Newell, Tanya Poole., * 
Carolyn Sellers, Louwannah ‘ 
Sigler, Ann Webb and Dianne 
Yoho. Others making the trip 
were Miss Elma Riggs, GAA 
sponsor; Miss Catherine Bush', 
and Mr.. James Snyder zwhofor 1960-61; _ 
supplied, transportation., • <: , 7 , 7

. iiaSS on-Athens Alumnae 
April IS* I’mi E./r vent
•nesd^1^'W^Easter1?^a!J^:iWi. lchins and Mrs. the collegiate group to honor new 
win h^' Thiir r -Ind FrkLv^ hostesses for ,nitiates and graduating seniors. 

■Yn\ibVxThUIS<e7 ns of the Prince’l Miss Virginia Hatcher, pres-
Aprib 14 and . 15, the-Ytli .issue nae chapter ofident, made several announce- 

| of the Ai'guS will,come.out. on (ty at Miss Hou- ments concerning national affairs 
Monday, April 11; and' the;Un- North Walker as well as the annual State Day 
derdlass’ received individual which will be held
colored’ pictures: ’ .this? week; oess session final College on April 23. Mrs. Charles!': 
which“they .'may purchase;lot .‘nmittee appoint- RilSJ^nd Miss Bonnie Shumate! 
$1.00 . • ’■ ’• 5 f°r a spaghetti.will represent the alumnae group ;

■ ”■ 0rs of the colleg-ias delegates.
..■flye.. and. who X.! Oat S .

.said-. •.■Live dangeOgg St-iXoat- “huXu St& 

moXtacttore Xer given 'relcomed int0 the

isn’t; any other way: X- ’£ -

and the Junior team downed '"-I’X'.f , \

The Athenaeum
Morgantowni U. Va.

............

Philosophers 
To Hear Papers 
By 3 Students

Three University students will : 
present paper at the West Vir- I 
ginia Philosophical Society meet- : 
ing Friday-Saturday at Marshall 
College.

IRe students and their papers 1
I are: Larry Cobb, “An Axiological 
i Study of the Problem of Trans- 
' forming Our Military Economy 

to a Peace Economy”; Wayne 
Gregg, “A Philosophical Critic-

; ism of the Family”; and Clifford ! 
E. Schane, “Initium Meum sed 
Non Finis Meus.”

i Because of the state meeting, ’ 
' the regular monthly meeting of ! 
j the University Philosophical So

ciety Monday has been canceled.

!
i 

!_______ _________________

i Hi! SMHS is sure proud of 1 
senior Ruth Ann Dayhoff who ! 

: received Honorable Mention at 
the Mid-Ohio Valley Science 
Fair held in Marietta, March 
;31 and April 1 and 2. Ruth Ann 
also won first place last week 
in the Senior Division of the 
St. Marys High School Science- 
Fair. She plans to enter her 
project on Anthropology in the 
jSalem College Science Fair, 
which will be held April 9.

♦ ♦ ♦

J. B. Adkins, 
;SMHS, was elected president 
of the Key Club

:school year. Other officers ■ 
elected were Woody Wilson, I 
vice president; Lane Ogdin, 
secretary; and Bill; Auberle, 
treasurer. Mr. Carpenter is the 
club’s sponsor.

The junior girls’- basketball 
team coached by Woody Wilson 
and Tom Young captured, a 59- 
21 win Wednesday, March. 30 
over the 8th grade team to be
come this year’s champions of

I the GAA Girls’ Basketball In
tramurals.

In the first night of the tour
nament, the 8th grade defeat
ed the 7th by a score’ of 33-23 
and the 9th downed the 10th 
22.20. In the semi-finals Tues
day night, the 8th grade ralli
ed to win over the 9th 27.22 

the seniors 27.21.
Congratulations Juniors!

• • •
Higher Mathematics

Shortly after moving to a i 
‘ new house, I met a former nei
ghbor, a retired algebra teach- i 

' er. I invited her to visit us arid’ 
| suggested that she write down 
our house number 24361—. as 

Lit was hard to remember. ■

Lea4er
St. Mary6»^* a*

Miss vhumate, a recent Concord

alumnae chapter.
The hostess served a dessert 

course to the twelve members 
present.
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Office geometry: Mistakes in 
office routine are equal to the 
sum of the squares employed, .

• • ■ • i

Because of the two big snow 
storms .some weeks ago, the 
date for the end of school and 
some other important dates in 
the near’future have , been 

I changed. So you can plan a-
• head here are the changes: •' 
. May 13, Senior Class Play; 
;May 20, Junior -Senior Prom
and Banquet; May 22, Bacca

laureate, May 23, Graduation
April 26, School’s out! . :

♦ * ♦

The Blue Imp Band under the 
direction of Mr. Bill Duer pre
sented a spring concert at 8 :00 . 
P. M. Tuesday, April 5 in the !

i Rosenlieb Memorial Auditor
ium. The concert was to the 

, public and no admission was 
charged.

The St. Marys High School 
Blue Devil Band will journey 
to Medina. Ohio, Friday, April i 
8, to present a joint concert; 
with the Medina band. This is’ 
part of an exchange concert' 
program arranged last year ; 
with the Medina High Band. i

The SMHS group will stay in j 
homes of Medina students Fri-j 
day night and will return in the' 
late afternoon or early even--

• ing Saturday, April 9.

Ten students from the Girls’'

,j ozen anu j square* .

My cousin was undaunted 
by his mediocre marks in high 
school. When a college appli
cation form called for his 
quartile standing in his gradu- f 
ating class, he wrote: “Top ;
3-4.” .
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”---- ' TflglTTScfiobls. It will consist of |

classical and popular songs pre- J 
seated by the' combined chorus • 
from all participating high 
schools.

Mr. Fiser has had professional ; 
experience in operatic and ora
torio work and has conducted sev
eral- choral festivals and clinics 
in different parts of the United 
Stales.
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of the extent of our illness that 3- -L-"- V /AX

-we confess we have, confronted iSJA3fOM<I lN3WJO13A3a_ 01 SS3NISfi8_. 
jyitb a .proposal.th at threatens .
to confuse the issue on which 
we will vote on May 10. The 
proper time to consider this 
proposal is after that election
— not before the election.

“This proposal is a sort of 
counterfeit public housing pro
posal in the minds of many. ;

> ' ' ' ' 

Admission Of Housing Shortage
here or construct 500 additional 
public housing units, if needed.

Mr. Garner added emphasis 
to the possibility that the issue 
which has been raised by Mr. 
Francis may have endangered 
the proposed capital improve
ments program which will re
quire a 60 per cent majority for 
approval on May 10. “The pub
lic has a right to wonder what 
we’re doing,’’ he said. “I’m 
quite alarmed.”

The audience of some 35 peo
ple, while it followed the floor 
debate intently, participated 
only briefly in the discussion.

In one scene comparable to 
a bit of courtroom cross-examin
ation drama Summers I. Dean, 
president of the Huntington Dis
trict Labor Council, identified 
what Mr. Francis had termed 
“an unsolicited letter” from 
Laural A. Whipley of the Com
munity Welfare Council.

The letter, in general support 
of elements of the Francis pro
posal, actually had been re
quested from Mr. Whipkey by 
Don Leckie, president of the 
Huntington Board of Realtors, 
Mr. Dean charged. Mr. Lcckie, 
in the audience, admitted that 
this was so.

The labor leader in similar 
. fashion established that the city 

budget is not now in actual 
preparation, a point which had 
been suggested by Mr. Francis 
as a reason for hurrying his 
housing proposal along this 
month and not waiting until 
after the election.

Henry Glaser, state represen
tative for the International La
dies Garment Workers, sug
gested that the idea of raising

' the Francis plan was one of 
the strongest of a series made 
during the meeting. Council
men joining in support of him 
were Harold Frankel and 
George Garner.

Mr. Francis yesterday releas
ed a complete brochure outlin
ing the Deitz Hollow develop
ment . plan of “motel type” 
housing for the city’s indigent 
persons.

He had the support last night 
of Councilmen Frank Perry and 
Denvil F. Chandler who agreed 
that no time should be wasted 
in putting the entire matter in 
the hands of City Manager 
R. M. Hoisington for a detailed 

'staff study.
Mr. Perry said that principal 

objections to previous public 
housing proposals which Council 
has rejected—by 4-3 votes in 
each case—are that the city has

• “virtually no control” of the
• project after once approving it. 

. Mr. Francis’ plan, he pointed
out, would be directly under 
Council's control

Mr. Chandler also contended 
id that the “truly poor” people

• J aren’t taken care of by federally 
financed public housing units 
here while the Francis plan 
would do the job. >

1 Dr. Harris, with occasional
■ touches of gentle sarcasm, said 

./•/ I that Council has at-least pro- 
( ■/r'\ gressed to the point of agree- 

z '■ ■ > ing unanimously that there is 
..... ...... ..  • a housing problem. This is in 

“striking contrast” to the ear
lier majority position, he said, 
adding: •

“The problem of how the 
^community may participate in 
J? solving the housing problem is 

still before us. For two years 
§we have failed to agree on a 

proposal to authorize the ex
penditure of federal money to ;

• determine the extent and nature 
of the real need.

“We are now, only four weeks

ect by public subscription is un
feasible. “There isn’t enough 
money now for the current char
itable programs,” he said.

He added that it would be a 
better idea to raise money to 
buy the Sylvania plant, invite 
an industry to come in here and 
thus provide jobs for the un
employed. “This way you elim- 

' inate most of the need for the 
housing units to start with,” he 
commented.

Mr. Glaser made one final 
observation concerning Mr. 
Francis’- reference to the “type 
of people to be housed in the 
proposed project. “I recognize 
no other type than A.merican,” 
the labor leader said.

R. H. Pemberton stated that i 
he had appeared before Council j 
many times in support of more . 
public housing and still takes j 
that stand. He -suggested the 
Francis plan is inadequate.

Walter Lewis, Jr., an oppo
nent of public housing, s a i d | 
the Francis plan is an alterna-

• tive to federally financed pub-
> lie housing. He suggested that tlyit 

public housing units cost some ’ yy f I1 
50 per cent more than the av-
erage value of homes in the ((jet Wayne 
city. I

Victor Hayman, assistant 'q| |"0$Hyq| 
professor of political science at 1^
Marshall College, said he could associate professor 
see merit in the Francis p 1 a n £ Marshall College, will 
only to the extent that it pro- inductor for the Wayne 
posed rehabilitation. This should, )ra[ festival to be held 
be kept in any housing p r o-xnjght at 7:30 p. m. at 
gram eventually adopted, he gh School.
said. tarn is being sponsored ;

Council adopted a resolution yne County Secondary I 
late in the meeting agreeing to Principals Association 
support the battle against a new jeal music instructors 
rate increase requested by the y, Vinson, Ceredo-Ke- 

monev for the Deitz Hollow proj- United Fuel Gas Co. \ I, Wayne and Buffalo
- fr, ■ uuj J J WJ1 J*~ ■■■■!” wrwy——ij -Ifly ■■ — wnfth- SJrtWru-J <• will nrmcirf■IgaaB8a
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• Mr. Friankel, picturing Hun-; 
i tington’s needy shoved ungrate

fully to the edge of the city’s i 
•landfill, said that the most char
itable thing he could say about 
the plan “is that, sincere as it i 
may have been, it is still im- 
practical.”

He also observed that the pub
lic housing proposal before i 
Council before would be to re- ! 
quest a federal grant of $150,- 
000 to make a survey of housing 
needs here and, if necessary, 
prepare plans and other details. 
Unless additional units were 
actually built the cost, would be 
only for the survey—about 
$1,500, he said.

“Can we compare, this,” he 
asked, “to the Francis pllan 
where the Huntington taxpay
ers are being asked to put out 
hundreds of thousands, perhaps 
a few million, dollars?”

Mr. Garner, chairman of the 
citizens committee which first 
studied the idea of a low cost 
housing plan in Deitz Hollow to j 
aid in slum clearance, • said 
there should be no confusion 
over his opposition-now.

He pointed out that such pro- , 
posals are completely unrealis
tic when the city now has no 
money to finance them, has no 
prospect of getting any extra 
money next year and in fact is 
going to the public on May 10 
seeking funds for a capital im
provement program.
| This cannot be justified, he 
^continued, with the previous re- | 
jfusal to ask for any federal 
lunds to make a housing survey ’
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Absence Puts
DRAWING OF PROPOSED MOTEL-TYPE PUBLIC HOUSING

Included In Brochure Submitted By Assistant Mayor Francis
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iliar 4-3 lines. No formal action 
was taken last night only be-

,R=-, . •• 
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He requested that no vote be 
t taken unlilJie q^uld be present, 

■y P Dr. A^^lStSlarris, one of the 
members of the three-man mi- 

ap>L nority which has long battled 
>m- for public housing; used tWe

. -
K; ■

iv, ■ Sa'-.

term “counterfeit.” He said 
that this is the idea many peo
ple have drawn, and that Coun
cilman David L. Francis’ pro
posal is only confusing the pub
lic housing issue to be voted on 
May 10. 1 ■

Dr. Harris’ statement against 
(Please Turn To Page 6)
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ect by public subscription is un
feasible. “There isn’t enough 
money now for 'the current char
itable programs,” he said.
r r 0^ ’ a>j»un*
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Mayors
Off Test On Housing (

By BILL WILD
I The Deita Hollow low cost o --
1 housing plan, characterized by cause Mayor Ellis was absent.
1 one opponent last night as
| “counterfeit public housing,’*
I will be put to the test of a City _........ _ Ulie Oi me
U Council vote next Monday. members of the three-man mi-
\ However, Council again apV* —“ ’ ' 1_
\neared divided along the (am-’ for public housing,’

Fiser Will 
Conduct Wayne 
Choral Festival
Lee riser; associate professor 

of music at Marshall College, will 
be guest conductor for the Wayne 
County choral festival to be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 p. m. at 
Buffalo High School.

The program is being sponsored I 
by the Wayne County Secondary j 
Schools Principals Association • 
and the vocal music instructors 
of Fort Gay, Vinson, Ceredo-Ke
nova, Crum, Wayne and Buffalo ■ 
High Schools. It will consist of ■ 
classical and popular songs pre
sented by the' combined chorus . 
from all participating high • 
schools.

Mr. Fiser has had professional ‘ 
experience in operatic and ora- i 
torio work and has conducted sev
eral- choral festivals and clinics 
in different parts of the United 
States. _ j

■ K'K
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I posal in the minds of many. F
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I it myself.” p
Mr. Frankel, picturing Hun- g 

tington’s needy shoved ungrate- ' 
fully to the edge of the city’s I 

-landfill, said that the most char- r 
itable thing he could say about E 
the plan “is that, sincere as it B 
may have been, it is still im- ■ 
practical.” fl

He also observed that the pub- I 
! lie housing proposal before 
‘ Council before would be to re

quest a federal grant of $150,-
J 000 to make a survey of housing 

needs here and, if necessary, I
I : prepare plans and other details. | 
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Housing Shortages
iere or construct 500 additional 
public housing units, if needed.
; Mr. Garner added emphasis
l the possibility that the issue 
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Alumni Officers 
To Meet Toniaht 
i The execifflVe corrfrmt^o? the 
Marshall College Alumni Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p. m. to- 
jnight in the college office of de
velopment and alumni affairs, 
Don Jenkins, president of the as
sociation, announced yesterday.

,o<;r-

,Council at Marshall College.
, Miss Miller is 

jmember of the Alpha Sigma A1-]
. .... __J ’

! I
f K

st. Mary Oracle
- . , Va,

I
£3 ■ ■ ........

! SUZANNE HUDSON, daughter? 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Hudson • 
Iof Loudon Heights Road, has!) 
■been pledged to Alpha Chi 0me4 
ga Sorority at Marshall College! 

]where she js a fresMffnF

fcw
“Z -'/.I w-zd

II
neu in uicii ---------— - ,jsssm

I CREEK OFFICER—Ruth Ann I 
:Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Howard Miller of Knollwood! 
'Drive, has been elected vice: 
president of the Pan - Hellenic! 

.Council at Marshall College. A! 
'sophomore, Miss Miller is a! 
i__ v:
[ph a Sorority.

tions, under the direction of Miss 
Urso, will be performed for the 
King and Queen. Among these 
acts are the Liberty Horses, ac
robats, Parade of the Clowns, Roll
er Skating, Square Dancing, Wild 
Cage, Man on the Flying Trapeze, 
Fan Tan, Special Clown and Rope 
Ballet. >

Important Departments
One of the most important de

partments behind-the scenes is the 
Vocational department. Electric 
Shop, under the direction of Mr. 
W. v. Archer has connected exten-' 
sion cords, rearranged lights and 
put up temporary lights. Boys from 
the shop who did the work are I 
Harold Moorehead, Larry Eagle,

Mr. John Cole, head of the Machine 
Shop, has had his boys cutting out 
iron braces for mounting tempo-: 
rary swings and hangers for lights. 
Wood Shop boys, under Mr. 0. L. 
Hall’s direction, have built plat
forms, framework for the tent, and I 
the wild animal cages.

The Art Department has pro
vided their talents as Commercial 

(Art students of Mrs. Gerald Sin- 
nett, have constructed huge circus 
animals and posters. Mrs. F. T 

vrsv. noy gymnasts win perxorm £^1^ 
under the direction of Stephen Sha- po®fe!v adv®rtising the car- 
” nival and they also put a carnival

display 'in, the t secondfloor show

« ■ •

G.k.A. Is Entertained

At Marshall College
The Women’s Athletic Asso

ciation of Marshall College, 
Huntington, entcrTaTn^T^STi^’ 
Athletic Associations from 20 
West Virginia high schools at 
their “Sports on Parade” play- 
day, Saturday, A.pril 2.

Miss Martha Gerber, a junior i 
at Marshall Coliege, was gen- I 
era! chairman or the activities. 
Miss Gerber, a graduate of St. 
Marys high school, was an ac
tive leader in the GAA while a 
student here.

Friday night, the St. Marys ; 
•j students were guests of Miss ' 

; Gerber at the Alpha Xi Delta : 
Sorority House. Those stu- i 
dent who represented the local i W 
GAA were: Louwannah Sigler, 11 

| Caroline Sellers. Linda Newell, 1 
i Diane Yoho, Martha Ingram, I 
. Tanya Poole. Ann Webb, Con. 1I 
. nie Leighliter and Lois McCuI-'| 
I lough. Others making the tripiB 
' were Miss Elma Riggs, GAA , I 
sponsor, and Miss Catherine J 
Bush and Mr. James Snyder I 

i who supplied transportation. f

b,'
z^z^

Foundation 
Adds SAOOd’*1'1^ 
To College Fund

’ The Claude Worthington Bene- 
dum Foundation of Pittsburgh has 

jannounced an increase in tire 
foundation’s scholarship and loan 
fund allocated to Marshall Col
lege from $1,000 to $5,000, ac
cording to Marshall President 
Stewart H. Smith.

The fund, established at Mar
shall in 1956, was formerly re
stricted to grants for entering 
freshmen. However, funds will 
now be available to any qualified 
Marshall student, providing he is 
a resident of West Virginia. ■

The new allocation of $5,000 
per year will enable approvima- 
tely 100 students each year to 
receive the funds, which are al
located on the basis of individual 
needs. A total .of 113. students 
have received Benedum funds 
since 1956. |

i 
w

SONJA WILHEIM WINS
SPEECH CONTEST

Miss Sonja Ann Willhelm, ..A; 
Marshall College Junior won first; 
place in the Poetry Reading C&n-, 
test in the Speech Department of 
the college.

Miss Wilhelm read a selection . 
: from Shakespeare. She will re- | 
i present the college at Jacksons 
! Mills the last of April in an all i 
{state speech meet. j
| ‘Sonja is the daughter of Mrs.
Ruth A. Wilhelm. ' •
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LIONS WILL PERFORM—These two talented lions. pictured in

I \
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tonight in the Sports Carnival in Memorial Field.

| Many Students Contribute 
To Annual Sports Carnival

When Ringmaster David Gold
ing blows his opening whistle^ on 
.the ninth annual Sports Carnival 
in Memorial Field House tonight 
almost every department at Park- 

/ersburg High School will have con
tributed something to the produc
tion.
I Vocational boys have made and 

j set' up equipment, art students 
have contributed life-size and stuff-

1 ed animals and colorful posters, 
' home economic students have as- 
; sisted with costumes, drama stu- ... ------ — ----------  —.
' dents have undertaken the task of %. V. Archer has connected exten- 
I making up performers, Big Red Sinn roarmnerpd lights and
| Band members have arranged 
I niusic to keep performers stepping,

1 stage crew members have taken ----  ------------- . ~
! time to prepare special lighting Robert Summers, and^ Paul^Pigott.

and journalism students have pro- ‘ ” T'u" u'‘'* *
duced the publicity.

i ' Beginning the production at 7 
p.m. will be the Intramural and 

j Girl’s Games programs. Edgar 
■ Rhodes in the head of the Intra- 
:mural Division and Mrs. Samuel 
j Bailey and Miss Sandra Foster are 
j in charge of the girls.
). The gymnastic program is next 

[_ t on the schedule with a display of 
^Swedish rhythmic gymnastics, un
der the direction of Miss Sandra 
Urso. Boy gymnasts will perform

j die
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i ’'jse or me school.
In the Home Economics Depart

ment students have assisted with 
Jfstumes, under the supervision of 
piss Marion Layton and Mrs. 
*?lph G. Hood.

<'he Dramatics Department, un- 
! the supervision of Mrs. Eugene 
J;-* Till is assuming the task of 

;ing up the 122 clown dancers, 
js an important part of a 

Ccus is the music and 30 mem- 
. |B of the Big Red Band have 

—^ged for this. First will be 
Coronation March” to salute 
oyal couple. With the Circus 
ning and through the entire' 

the band will corrie forth 
appropriate selections, under 
Erection of Frank Schroeder, 
members are John Anderson, 
■ Appel, Robert Astorg, Da- 
Bell, Paul Bibbee, Roger 
tburn, Rex Booher. Ronald 
*, "David Brown, Dwight 

’■ Jshank, Wayman Johnson,
i r Cunningham, Eugene Huff- 

Gary Lamm,. Foster Lytle, 
t McKinley, Bryon Ott, Herb 
; Brent Smith, Gary Snider, 
; Thomas, Bill Warfield, Robin 
teyer, Steve Widmeyer, Lee 
er, Harley Wells, John With- 
nd Bill Woodcock.
hting will be under the direc- 
if Mrs. Isabel Wilson and the 

Crew. Special effects and 
ns are being worked out by 

.mem- s who are Eric Myr- 
manager, Tom Peters, Ter- I 
;omas, Gary Purdue, Martin 
n, Dale Rogers, Arden Bau- 
Meredith Parsons and Rod- 
Cramer. >

— and the annual coronation uance 
will highlight the evening pro
gram. Forrest G. Clark, chairman 
of the Physical Education Depart
ment, will crown the royal cou
ple-tonight, while Michael Josephs, 
.director of physical education at 
Marshall College, will crown them 
oriiuuuT'Wglit.

The circus will begin immedi-XUC VILCUO ITU4

ely following the Coronation with) lflwayi
3 Grand Entry, led by young IP — » 
Iding around the hippodrome.

ft series of rhythmic demonstra-
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o. , dancers and musicians, at 8 p. 
Old Main Auditorium. Tickets will be
The 24

group

' 1

lop Orafor
Tom Ross, Wheeling sopho

more, . won first place in the 
Marshall Oratorical contest held 
this morning at the college. Knut 
Aarsand, Huntington junior, and| 
Rutherford Simms, Raysal fresh- ■ 
man, won second and third; 
places.

The contest was held during; 
the convocation in Oild Main au
ditorium.

The three were finalists from 
preliminaries and semi finals, 
conducted previously.

The Huntington League of; 
Women Voters presented cash: 
awards of $25, $15 and $10 to the; 
winners.

The event is held each year to; 
select the student who will rep-, 
resent Marshall in the West Vir-J 
■ginia Intercollegiate Speech con-: 
test at Jackson’s Mill in May.

*• -------- - - . —J
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Marshall _QftUggp..... library and 
leather training program. was k 
elected to the vice presidency.

* Miss Bergdoll brought to the 
state meeting last Saturday the 
president of the National Educa
tion Association, Dr. Walter Esch- 
elman. who gave the concluding

; address.

/ 'SO <

Made 
Editor of 
Publication

fj 

Marshall Talent «*/ 
Sh©v/ Opens Friday

Student talent will be on display at Marshall College this week 
end in the second annual All-Campus Talent Show sponsored by 

the college Veterans’ Club.
The show will present a total of 24 variety acts by Marshall’s 

singers, dancers and musicians, at 8 p. m. Friday and Saturday 
in Old Main Auditorium. Tickets will be on sale at the door.

. 21 student acts will be divided into two groups, with one 
appearing Friday and the

•r.thpn Safnrdav

Rffchie Teachers \ I 
To Have Banquet \

Ritchie County teachers will con
clude the work of their profession
al association, the Ritchie County 
Education Association and its af
filiate organization, the Ritchie ( 
County Classroom Teachers’ As
sociation with a banquet at the 
Pennsboro Woman’s Club House, 

•Friday April 8.
I The affair will begin at 6:30 
,p. m. Arrangements are under the 
; direction of Mrs. Geneva Haught, 
Mrs. Pauline Harris, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Ridgeway.

-Following the banquet Miss Ella 
Bergdoll. president of the West 
Virginia Classroom Teachers’ As
sociation will address- the mem
bers. Her talk will be concerned 
with- the progress and problems of 
education in West Virginia.

Miss Bergdoll, who is an ele
mentary teacher of Moorefield, 

' Hardy County, is on leave-of-ab- 
. sence to conduct the work of the 
1 CTA. She was reelected last week

end at the Spring Council of the 
Association conducted at the Shen
andoah Hotel in Martinsburg. It 

j is customary for the president to 
I serve a two-year term and for the 
vice president to progress to the 
presidency at the end of that term. 
Miss Anna Virginia Locke, form-f 
erly of St. jVIarys, now of the .

Robert M. Rine, former reporter , 
for The Advertiser, has been 
named editor of the monthly pub
lication of the Weirton Steel Com
pany division of National Steel 
Corporation.

Rine also is assistant director of j 
publications and publicity for the. 
division.

- The name of the publication'll'
I The Employees Bulletin. j 

The announcement was madefy!
John A. Jones, director of public • 
relations.

A native of Ohio county, W. Va. 
Rine is a graduate of West Vir
ginia University with a degree in:

; journalism. In addition to The!, 
Advertiser, he worked for the!' 
Wheeling News - Register prior to j 
joining Weirton Steel in June, 1957.1

Rine, his wife and three sons1 
reside at 157 Beacon drive, Weir-1 
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winners.
The event is held each year to; 

select the student who will rep
resent Marshall in the West Vir-; 
•ginia Intercollegiate Speech con-! 
test at Jackson’s Mill in May.

Queen to Se; 
Crowned 
At D^nceJJjuc
The crowning of a queen will be 

the highlight of Marshall College's! 
“Greek Week” semi-formal dance' 
tonight in the Hotel Prichard 
ballroom, according to Jerry 
Johnston, St. Mary’s junior, and 
Carolyn Meade, Hamlin sopho
more, co - chairmen for Greek 
week.

Vieing for the honor of Greek 
Week Queen are: Darlene Har
bour, Huntington senior, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Virginia Wise,. Day
tona Beach, Florida junior, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha: Marilyn Harper,! 
Huntersville junior, Alpha Xi 
Delta;

Bonnie Nelson, Huntington 
freshman, Delta Zeta; Dale King, 
Wilmington, Del. freshman, Sigma 
Kappa; and Linda Brown, Mate
wan sophomore, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma.

The winner, selected from pic
tures by a group of professional 
photographers, will receive a tro
phy for the sorority she repre-; 
sents.

Climax Greek Week

Top Orafor
Tom Ross, Wheeling sopho

more, won first place in the 
Marshall Oratorical contest held 
this morning at the college. Knut 
Aarsand, Huntington junior, and 
Rutherford Simms, Raysal fresh-1 
man, won second and third! 
places.

Robert M. Rine, former reporter . 
for The Advertiser, has been j 
named editor of the monthly pub
lication of the Weirton Steel Com
pany division of National Steel 
Corporation.

Rine also is assistant director of j 
publications and publicity for the,! 
division. !

The name of the publication*^ 
The Employees Bulletin. ' j

The announcement was madeijyr 
John A. Jones, director of public 
relations. j

A native of Ohio county, W. Va. 
Rine is a graduate of West Vir
ginia University with a degree in' 
journalism. In addition to Thej. 
Advertiser, he worked for the! 
Wheeling News - Register prior to 
joining Weirton Steel in June, 1957.1

Rine, his wife and three sons’ 
reside at 157 Beacon drive, Weir-| 
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Ritchie Teachers \
To Have Banquet X

Ritchie County teachers will con- • 
dude the work of their profession- i 
al association, the Ritchie County ‘ 
Education Association and its af
filiate organization, the Ritchie ’ 
County Classroom Teachers’ As- 
'sociation with a banquet at the , 

F* * . e»Q|qDj_ suospuDH 1 '3|qt 
qBijq 'AinqQ afiunoq

variety acts by Marshall’s 
Friday and Saturday 
sale at the door.

student acts will be divided into two groups, with one 
and the

Rine AAade 
Editor of

The contest was held during; 
the convocation in Oild Main au
ditorium.

The three were finalists from' 
preliminaries and semi finals! 
conducted previously.

The Huntington League of! 
Women Voters presented cash 
awards of $25, $15 and $10 to the. 
winners

Publication i
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Marshall Ta'snt «*/ 
Sh&w Opsns Friday

Student talent will be on display at Marshall College this week 
end in the second annual AU-Campus Talent Show sponsored by 

the college Veterans’ Club,
The show will present a total of 24 

singers, dancers and musicians, at 8 p. m. 
in Old Main Auditorium. Tickets will be on

The 24 j,________
group appearing Friday 
zUbpi- Safnrdav



‘■Greek Week” 1960 at. Marshall' 
College. The theme of this year's 
events has been “Greeks, Too, 
Back Marshall U,”

A parade will begin at 1 p. m. 
orgaizing at the Student Union 
and continuing down Fourth av
enue to Eighth street, according 
to parade marshal Rod Smith, i 
Huntington sophomore.

Each sorority and fraternity 
will have one entry in the parade, 
with the winning entrant in male 
and female categories receiving 
a large paddle. Also in the pa-l 
rade will be the queen and her 
attendants.

Immediately after the parade, 
Greek games are scheduled on 
the Marshall intramural field. At 
highlight of the games will be a! 
chariot race among the fraterni-l 
ties with each one building their 
entry. Prizes will be awarded to 
each sorority and fraternity com
piling the most points in the 
games, which will bring Greek 
Week to a close.
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Tom Ross, center, Wheeling sophomore, who won
yesterday, was congratulated by Rutherford Sims, left, Raysal freshman, and Knut Aarsand, 
Huntington junior, third and second place winners, respectively. The orators, all winners in pre
liminary competition, were given awards of $25, $15 and $10 by the Huntington League of 
Women Voters. Mr. Ross will represent Marshall at the stale intercollegiate speech contest in 

z a May. k
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Congratulations Are In Order

|v . 7< -
ALPHA CHI’S NEW ACTIVES —- Seventeen young coeds of Marshall College who became actives 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority at a ceremony recently at the Hotel Frederick. Wearing their 
new “Lyre” pin as actives are first row Payyi Ferguson, Nancy Bonar, Carole Anne Wilkes 
and Sheila Hammond; second row, Ida Mae Canterbury, Beverly Burnett, Ellen Britz, Judy 
Johnson, Sivey Stark and Joyce Ebker; third row, Ann Clay, Janet James, Brenda Keys,1 
Johnna Lynn Jackson, Marcia Eddy, Libby Martindale and Jackie Rounsavell. A breakfast was 

held in the Crystal room honoring the actives.^*
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'ifershall Group 
inspects Local 
Kindergarten

The Republican Delta 
Buckhannon, W» Va.

»
i

kinder- • 
Helen 

teacher

’W

Charleston Gazette 
0harleston, W. Va.

Campus Talent 
Show On Tonight

X >/"DTwenty - four variety acts, fea
turing singers, dancers and mu
sicians, are scheduled in the sec
ond annual all - campus talent 
show to be presented at 8 p. m. 
tonight and tomorrow night in Old 
Main auditorium under the aus
pices of the Veterans Club.

The acts will be divided into 
two groups, with one group ap
pearing tonight and the other to
morrow. Trophies are to be pre
sented to first, second and third 
place winners. The judges will 
announce the winners following 
tomorrow night’s performances. 
Admission is 50 cents.

CUMBERLEDGE IN
MARSHALL HONORARY

Raymond Oumberlcdge, Mound
sville senior (at Marsh•aJL.CdJege, 
was recently initiated by OmrCron 
Delta Kappa, National Leadership 
Honor Society for college men.

Cumberledge was also elected 
president of the pledge class.

lege, and the Rev. Edward Gan- ] 
non, professor of philosophy at. 
Wheeling College.

Tomorrow several students will ■ 
read papers' and officers for, 
1960-61 and the place of the fall • 
meeting will be announced.' Offi-' 
cers for 1959-60, R. Lloyd Beck, ; 
Marshall College, president; Clif
ford W. P. Hansen, Salem, vice

r-. :

Marshall, secretary - treasurer, j

In College Play
Miss Linda Ratcliff, a junior at? 

Marshall College in Huntington, has; 
been* given the lead in a one - act'; 
rplay, “Table No. 7,” at Marshall.]

The production, taken from the’ 
two - act play, “Separate Tables,” 

?by Terence Rattigan, will be pre
sented at the Inter ? Collegiate 
'Speech Festival May 7, at Jacksons 
;MU1.

Miss Ratcliff, daughter of the 
‘Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ratcliff, of j 
{West Williamson, will star as Miss I 
Railton Bell.

I Majoring in speech and social 
studies at the college, she is a 
member of the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorority and plans to teach high 
school after graduation.

j “Table No. 7” is the annual one- 
act play produced by the Marshall 
College Theatre and is now in re- ' 
hearsal.

l
Wins Award

I Miss Eberle Smith, a student 
at Marshall high school, was the 
winner of an alternate scholar
ship to West Virginia University 
at • the West Virginia Forensic 
Festival held recently at West 
Virginia University. She received 
the award for her outstanding 
work in debate at the festival.

The Williamson News 
Willianson, Wt Va<

k fl 4If Lo 
berle Smith Philosdp^y^rofes^ors Gather Today

Professors from colleges in all 
sections of the state will present 
papers at the two - day annual 
spring meeting of the West Vir
ginia Philosophical Society open
ing today at Marshall College.

They will include J. B. Shouse, 
retired professor of philosophy at 
Marshall; Clifford W. P. Hansen, 
professor of philosophy at Salem
College; David. Yu, philosophy president, and Hilbert Campbell,-; 
professor at Bluefield State Col-

,, Daily Echo 
feundsvilie, W. ya.

Linda Ratcliff ’ 
.Has Leading Role 
I f* f I i

■ X ■
-’v-.

■<

i. Marshall College junior, won
I first place in a poetry reading 

contest of the speech depart- 
ment at the college with an in
terpretation of a selection from 
Shakespeare and will represent 
the college in a speech meet at

i Jackson’s Mill later this month.
■ She is a daughter of Mrs. Ruth j 

A. Wilhelm of Hamlin.

r * ■-

Marshall Alumni 
To Reorganize | 

' Two officials of the Marshall' 
C^legeAlumni Assn. will be in 
Charleston Tuesday night to dis- 

'cuss with Kanawha County area 
alumni reorganization of the1 
chapter here.

John N. Sayre, director of deJ 
velopment and alumni affairs,; 
and Don Jenkins, president of 
the Marshall College Alumni 

|Assn., will meet with alumni 
(members at 7:30 p. m.- in the 
I second floor lounge of the Charles-]
I ton Press Club building. I
II Any alumni members interest-! 
led in the organizational plans are
I invited to attend.
II |

< J.

DR. MARGARET T. HAMPEL 
, i

A committee from Marsh 
lege,Huntington, headed "by* Dr. j 
Ma’fgaret 'T/'^'Hd'mpc’l, professor; 
of education and supervisor. of 

: kindergarten and primary student • 
teaching, will visit today (Friday) > 

Lin Buckhannon, to observe the 
. Upshur county kindergarten pro
gram.

Dr. Hampel is a member of the ■ 
’ state committee recently created 
to study standards for 
garten programs. Mrs. 
Reger, local kindergarten 
is also a member of this commit- ’ 
tec.

Accompanying Dr. Hampel will 
be Miss Margaret Campbell, pro
fessor of education and kinder-



■i.

all i'

scfiuui ana
Taylor V. Cremeans, member of 

. the Marshal] faculty and former 
• superintendertt of schools in Up- J 

shur county.
i Mrs. Reger has requested that • 

a committee from Marshall evalu-
j ate the Upshur program since 

Marshall has operated a kinder- .
conjunction 
school for

BA degree 5 
from Denver university, and re
ceived her masters and doctorate . 
in education from Columbia uni- 
veristy, New York Teachers Col
lege.

Before coming to Marshall, she 
taught in Oklahoma at the State 
University in Stillwater. She re- • 
ceived a leave of absence- to work 

,on the Point 4 program in Peru, 
Bolivia and Honduras.

Dr. Hampel has taught 
grades in elementary school.

garten program in 
with the laboratory 
many years.

Dr. Hampel has a
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As Community Service

Mr. Cline also is superintend
ent of the young adult depart
ment. at present the fastest- 
growing group of the Fifth Ave
nue church school. Until recent 
months, there were two classes; 
now there are four, with a pro
spect that two more will be 

soon.

The third house below the 
church, where the young adults ' 
have been meeting, grew too 
crowded. The house they move 
into tomorrow has more space, . 
but was much in need of re- i

Charleston Dail
Mail

Charleston, W.Y

J

Charleston Pa 1".
Mail

Charleston, W,V

-

done to it since the youth de
partment moved to other quart
ers and the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts took it over.

So Mr. Cline had the happy 
thought of suggesting that task 
to the fraternity for its pledges. 
The boys enjoyed their work 
last Saturday, and class mem-' 
bers will enjoy the results. J

FRATERNITY CLASS PRACTICES HELPING OTHERS 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Redecorates Church School Quarters
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Pledges Turn Painters

Marshall Alumni ’ 
Will Reorganize 
County Chapter I

An effort will be made here n£kt| 
week to recognize a Kanawha | 
County area alumni chapter of 
^larshaJL -College..,

Two Marshall College Alumni 
Assn, officials will meet with: 
alumni members Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the second floor lounge 
of the Press Club building.

The alumni officers are John' 
N. Sayre, director of development: 
and alumni affairs at the college, 
and Don Jenkins, alumni presi- *. 
dent.

All alumni members interested 
| in the reorganization are invited 

: Jto attend.

" - 'f ■

This year the task was sug
gested by Philip Cline, 429 Avon
dale Road, alumni counselor for 
the fraternity and a Marshall decoration. Nothing had been 

it will have freshly painted graduate, 
quarters, thanks to the pledge 
class of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

‘fraternity at Marshall College. 
Each year the fraternity of

ficers try to choose for their 
pledges some voluntary com- 
muntiy service project as part 
of their training for leadership 
in later life. The work is super- added

5 Choirs Sing;
I
I IfeM’

Kd G0:6 AlfidSQ

By DORIS MILLER i . vised by a workmaster chosen 
When the young adult depart- from the active members.

ment of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist church school moves into 
the house immediately west of
the church building tomorrow,
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This year the task was sug
gested by Philip Cline. 429 Avon
dale Road, alumni counselor for 
the fraternity and a Marshall 
graduate.

Mr. Cline also is superintend
ent of the young adult depart
ment, at present the fastest- 
growing group of the Fifth Ave
nue church school. Until recent 
months, there were two classes; 
now there are four, with a pro
spect that two more will be 
added soon.

in Charleston and Hun-| 
tingtoh.

V.T.;

services. In addition, Dr. 'William- J 
* son has lectured to several y 
j groups ' ’ ‘

mA .'

..Jr

The third house below the: 
church, where the young adults ! 
have been meeting, grew too 
crowded. The house they move 
into tomorrow has more space, 
but was much in need of re
decoration. Nothing had been 
done to it since the youth de
partment moved to other quart
ers and the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts took it over.

So Mr. Cline had the happy 
thought of suggesting that task 
to the fraternity for its pledges. 
The boys enjoyed their work; 
last Saturday, and class mem-j 
bers will enjoy the results.
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Pledges I urn Painters 
As Community Service

By DORIS MILLER • . _ ________
When the young adult depart- from the active members, 

ment of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist church school moves into 
the house immediately west of 
the church building tomorrow, 
it will have freshly painted 
quarters, thanks to the pledge 
class of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

"fraternity at Marshall College.
Each year the fraternity of1 

ficers try to choose for their 
pledges some voluntary com- 
munliy service project as part 
of their training for leadership 
in later life. The work is super-

5 Choirs Sing; 
Conductor Is 
World-Famous

Two college choirs and three 
church choirs will join forces un
der the direction of a world-fa
mous conductor this evening at

! Calvary Baptist Church, Mary- 
• land and Lee Street West. The 

concert of sacred music will be
gin at 7:30 o’clock..

Dr. John Finley Williamson, 
. founder and for 37 years the con- 
! ductor of Westminster Choir 

and co-founder and president
I emeritus of Westminister Choir 

College of Princeton, New Jer
sey, will conduct five area’ choirs 
whose directors are all former 
students of his. These are the 
choirs of Morris Harvey College, 

..Marshall College,,r First Baptist 
Church of St. Albans, Calvary 
Baptist Church- and The Baptist 
Temple.

The concert will culminate a 
week of study in which 150 
choristers, directors, organists j 
and clergymen from 40 churches 
have attended a choir clinic and 
participated in public worship

■ -

/ - *
J *&?•:' '

■ /fe’

J J

( 
It

To accommodate the expected • 
f crowd at tonight’s concert, closed i 
k circuit television facilities have [ 

been installed for viewing in oth
er large rooms of the church. In , 
addition to a program of nine} 
anthems and festival selections,! 
all those in attendance will have' 
an opportunity to share in thej. 
singing of three well - known 
hymns under Dr. Williamson’s di
rection.

N ^avrP rt"™ (Offieers are Jo1"1 
and T ’ ?,recU>r of development and nmn,Taffairs at Allege 
dent. 0 WnS’ aIumni P^l-I

AH alumni members interested 

;”Xrgani2ation - «
---------- -
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FRATERNITY CLASS PRACTICES HELPING GTHER 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Redecorates Church School Quarters
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Parkersburg Sentinel 
Parkersburg, W. Va.

County Library is 
best of small cities.”

one of the

secretary- 
-'-U and 
the OD.K 
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“But there’s one girl I had a yen for, 
Back in nineteen-thirty-ihree . .

So runs a song that was popular in the 
nineteen thirties. That song will be played 
again probably when the Marshall College 
Class of 1935 holds its reunion 25 years later 
on the night of May 28.

Tunes of 1935 will be played at a reunion 
dance in the American Legion home following 
the Alumni Banquet and other graduation ac
tivities. The Marshall College song will be 
played as will other hits of the by-gone day 
by Mel Gillespie’s orchestra.

Earlier in the day a tour of the campus 
and a coffee at 2 p. m. will enable the group 
to get together.

But before the class can be reunited the 
Committee in charge is deep in detective work.

Committees have been set up to contact 
the members who are scattered over several 
states. Most have been contacted; some have 
died but some a$e still unaccounted for.

The list of 1935 graduates starts with Louise 
Virginia Archer, who is now Mrs. Oscar Dick
son of College Park, Md„ goes on to James 
Aultz of Huntington. But not far down the list 
hits a snag . . . Arthur J. Bachman where 
are you? Or if somebody who reads this knows 
of Aruthur Bachman would they contact him?

Better still contact Helen Wellman, 531 
Adams avenue, Phone JA 3-7938 or Marjorie 
Martofi, 420 Wilson court or Phone JA 2-1816.

Arthur Bachman is not alone among the 
missing. He’s in the company of Thomas Joseph

Tae Weirton Tines 
V, Va.

Chari®st°n 
Mail 

Charl®s'ton»
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Candidate for Marshall 
Student Government

\vinh± Carp“ter of Parkersburg 
senator iCaS.dld^e fcLr junior e!a^ 
senator in the Marshall College Huntington; student govemmfnt 

. ;£eneral election Wednesday.

Weirton Student
Is Initiated ,

_4eSP ODOr.S0Cietyf0rcc'1- 
’ Scandola was elected z----
; usurer of the pledge cla^ 

was. Elected to attend t 
National Convention in 

Hast week.
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Glorious Physician,” “Advise, 
and Consent” and “Poor No 
More.” !

In March, 16,000 adults bor- . 
rowed books at our library, 
said Miss Bryson, one of the 
best - reading months.

“There’s a lot of demand for . 
“Status Seekers,” she said. “It . 
seems that a lot of people are • 
serious about their status in so- . 
ciety and in the community.” i

WITH ALGER
(“Lady Chatierly” u nd c r 

glass?)
Have YOU read a GOOD book !• 

recently? Ij
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. “I don’t seem to sense any

WHAT KANAWHA!ANS READ
She was employed in pub

lic libraries in Youngstown, 
Ohio, and Dearborn, Mich., be- 

.fore coming to Charleston with 
University of Kentucky bache
lor of science and master’s de- 
grees.

■' —What, are Kanawha . Countians
•«flt t 
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Class Of’35 Plans Reunion—But 
Some Of Our Men Are Missing

Eastes, Lucille Baker Evans, Thomas J. Farrell, 
Mary Catherine Harmon, Thomas Hallanan (re
member Totsy?), Virginia Belle Nixon (she 
used to live on Elm street and had a drum 
major brother named Bill), Alden Gilbert Olson 
and James Leighton Oney Jr., not to speak of 
Sara Lee Peters.

Then there’s Joe C. Riley and Paul Winston 
Skeen, Duke C. Wright, Ruby Lucille Adkins, 
John Paul Billups, Edward Ernest Bohren, 
Edith Alma Boyce, Helen Virginia Danley, 

Who knows about William Frederich Camp- 
Henry Vinal Davis II and Albert Dietz.
bell, Therion Albert Ferrari, Virginia Rogers 
Howard, Gene Louise Hutchison, Dorcas Mae 
James, Izzie Johnston, Sarah Frances Jordan, 
Bess Eunice Lawton, Anne Berene McFall, 
Hattie Louise McGehee, Mary Hazel McGinnis, 
Mildred Virginia Miller, Hubert C. Morrison,' 
James Arthur Quinlan, John Howard Temple
ton, Gladys Vriginia Traub, Nellie Virginia 
Varney, Georgia Evelyn Wall, Doris Evelyn 
Winters, William Jay Bibbee, Alva Guy Borders, 
Lavinia Kaiser Church, Mary Pauline Craig 
and Ruth Elise Dart? &

If you don’t know any of them how about 
Thomas Henry Fallwell III, Helen Grace Gaal 
Margaret Lucille Greer, Leona Marie Gutridge’ 
Virgi! Jones, Harold Kessinger, Mary Hazel MCI 
Ginms, Willa Mathews, Helen Gould Ollom.

All contributions in the form of clues or 
leads as to the whereabouts of any of these 
missing graduates will be gratefully received 
by Miss Wellman or Mrs. Martufi.
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OF ALL THINGS
By SOL PADLIBSKY
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Class O f
Some Of (

Parkersburg Sentinel 
Parkersburg, W. Va.

when he learned that the Kan- 
nawha Players were going to 
do “Auntie Mame.” He showed 
up for readings at the tryouts j

All Wo01 
$100.49

All Wool 
$70.25

secretary- 
-’-.j and 
the ODK 

1 Detroit

ig

I so

When Joe Taylor Borradaile, who plays Patrick (grown up) in 
the Kanawha Players production of “Auntie Mame,” walked into 
our studio for picture taking, he WAS Patrick.

The 23-year-old Charlestonian is “eating and sleeping” his por
trayal. That’s how he works when he gets into a cast.

A MARSHALL THESPIAN

■The V7sir+.on Times 
weirW., K Va.

Ops ROOta 
’« HALL 4$

THROWN

Charles^011 
Mail

Charles^011 >

Candidate for Marshall 
Student Government
winhh?aCarp^ter of Parkersburg 
senator f SI S S junior cIasa HnnHncr/ th? College,
Huntington, student' ■governrhentI general election Wednegdly 1

r

1 After graduation at South 
Charleston High School, Borra
daile settled down on the Mar- ~ 
shall College-campus. where he 
got a B.S. degree. He majored 
in speech and advertising.

He was in Arthur M i 11 e r’s 
j witchcraft play, “The Cruci- 

■ ble,” at Marshall. Later he 
played reporter Hornbeck, the 
H. L. Mencken character, in 
“Inherit the Wind” and was in 
“the Reluctant Debutante.”

During summer vacation he 
• clerked at Frankenberger’s.

Next in his collegiate career 
was University of Missouri for 
a master’s degree in speech.

He will get a test of his 
drama instruction at Marshall 
and Missouri — he’s directing 
an original play by Joe Cook, 
a one-time DuPont High school 
student now at WVU.

The play, “The Philanthro
pist,” will be staged at the Ka
nawha Players Workshop, 5315

• MacCorkle Ave., S. E., tonight 
at 8:30.

(Tomorrow night at the same

Weirton Student
Is Initiated j
niorTifSshWn’ Weirton 3u->

' Scandola was elected -

) se*€cted -to attend t 
. !^lOna\ Convention in 

last week.

Regular Sale 
30 Nylon 70 Wool 
$137.23 $45.00

/Jh

JOE BORRADAILE

All Wool aa 
$97.55 ,$35'00

“But there’s one girl I i
Back in nineteen-thirly

So runs a song that ,wl

again probably when ,ffDE BY JAMES 
Class of 1935 holds its reuij
on the night of May 28. ’ 0Q| face 501-Nylon

Tunes of 1935 will be pll
dance in the American Legkrnpfc | aqf. | nndpr the Alumni Banquet and ot| rPeTS LaS? L°n^ 
tivities. The Marshall CollL Mark.ljn For LoV 
played as will other hits opUU5 lvldlNUH 
by Mel Gillespie’s orchestra i ,

Earlier in the day a to: Remnant Listing
and a coffee at 2 p. m. wifi I 
to get together. ■

But before the class cai 
committee in charge is deepjf

Committees have been s. 
the members who are scatl__ 
states. Most have been coni 
died but some a^e still unacH

The list of 1935 graduates^ 
Virginia Archer, who is nowu. 
son of College Park, Md., 
Aultz of Huntington. But not’f 
hits a snag . . . Arthur’ J 
are you? Or if somebody whn 
of Aruthur Bachman would

Better still contact HeJ® 
Adams avenue, Phone J A ,1- 
Martofi, 420 Wilson court o£- 

Arthur Bachman is not L 
missing. He’s in the company 
‘ ~ it

tr
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(“Lady Chatterly” u nd e r 
glass?)

Have YOU read a GOOD book 
recently?

i]

i

“Advise.!•
-- No j 

i
In March, 16,000 adults bor- 
r.vcd books at our library, <

Why ‘Joe” instead of the for
mal “Joseph” in his name?

“My mother decided to name

JTOw— , ------—I——

other one-act play, “A Remit
tance From Spain.”)

It’s on the house — no admis
sion charge.

Joe was home, 1 Morris St.,

Glorious Physician,” ‘ 
and Consent” and “Poor No 
More.”

rowed books at our library, ; 
said Miss Bryson, one of the 
best - reading months.

“There’s a lot of demand for 
“Status Seekers,” she said. “It 
seems that a lot of people are 
serious about their status in so
ciety and in the community.”

FLASHBACK WITH ALGER
What about the old “classics” 

cherished by boys five decades 
ago,'Horatio Alger’s series in

■ particular.
“Once in a while middle-aged

men will ask for Alger books,’ 
such as ‘Sink or Swim’ or ‘Phil 
the Fiddler,’ ” said Miss Bry
son.

“Maybe its an urge to live 
again in their boyhood days.”

In the main library room 
, there is a glass case of books.
In it are old, valuable volumes 
and some books hardly suitable i 
for young readers’ persual.

I asked Miss Bryson about 
such hush - hush books as “Lo
lita” and “Lady Chatterly’s Lo
ver.”

She said she didn’t know at 
the moment where “Lolita” 
was in the library, but she did 
name the location of “Lady 
Chatterly.” j

It’s kept in the glass case, un
der key*

That threw off his schedule 
to try to ply his speech in- > 
stuction in a position as in- ; 
structor of drama in a school.

HE'S JUST A GUY NAMED JOE
me Joe so I wouldn’t pick up i 

funny nickname,” Borradaile ! 
mlainprt.

j
  in our ■ 

activity during this National 
Library Week.” she said.” Re- 
ally the biggest reading months 
are February and March.” |

The library took note of the ; 
national observance with plac- j| 
ards and other reminders to ■ 
“read more.”

A few years ago, I inter- ; 
viewed Miss Bryson and liked i 
what she said then: “Kanawha | 
County Library is one 
best of small cities.”

a 1 
explained.

THE LIBRARY BIG WEEK
Personable Juliette Bryson 

was preparing a stack of books 
for the shelves at the Kana
wha County Library when I 
was on the prowl for a local 
angle during National Library 
Week, ending today.

“How’s business?” I asked 
: Miss Bryson, in charge of the 
! circulating department. “I 
i mean during National Library 
i Week.”
| “I don’t seem to sense any

WHAT KANAWHAIANS READ
She was employed in pub- 

' lie libraries in Youngstown,
Ohio, and Dearborn, Mich., be

fore coming to Charleston with 
University of Kentucky bache-

i lor of science and master’s de- 
; grees.

What are Kanawha Countians 
reading among so-called best - 
seller books?

Miss Bryson listed among the 
toppers “Hawaii,” “Dear and
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cy McCall, Montgomery; Tom 
Morris, Lewisburg; Mary Puskas, 
Mount Hope; Barbara Shinn, Mt. 
Lakes, N. J.; and Janet Steele, 
Logan, sophomore senator.

Three senior senators will ba 
elected, three junior senators, and 
four sophomore senators.

Students will vote in the base
ment of the Student Union be
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. using

NEWSMAN ADDRESSES NAACP — William 0. Walker, editor 
and publisher of the Cleveland Call-Post, was the principal 
speaker at the annual Freedom Fund Dinner last night sponsored 
by the Huntington branch of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People at the Hotel Governor Cabell.
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hoped for are: Jim Bailes, Clay, 
president; Seldon Adkins, Scott 
Peavler, Marion, Va., and Ver
non Scandola, Weirton, president 
of the senior class; Tom Ross, 
Wheeling, and Suzanne Tamplin, 
Madison, president of the junior 
class.

Paul G. Sergeant, -Gassaway, 
and Robert Van Wagner, Corning, 

' N. Y., president of the sophomore 
class; Jean Baltlo, Kimball, Bob 
Bledsoe, Webster Springs; Jerry 
Johnson, St. Marys; Don Martin, 
Charleston; Keith Rife, Kenova; 
Ruth Ann Teets, Gassaway; and 
Sharon Woods, Mullens, senior 
senator.

John Andrews, Clendenin; Bob 
Bailey, Pineville; Marvin Bobes, 
Wheeling; Bill Brownfield, Bar
boursville; Shelia Carpenter, Par
kersburg; Carolyn Meade, Ham
lin; Nancy Parsons, Ripley; Nan
cy Shomaker, Barboursville; Jan 
iStriekland, St. Albans; Juanita 
' Wheatley, Danville; and Jane Ann 
;Wilson, Chelyan, junior senator. ;

Mary Bernard, St. Albans; Judy 
Billips, Ceredo; Sally Blake, 
Charleston; James Cosby, White 
Sulphur Springs; Steve Ewing, 
Charleston; Lawrence Gravely, 
Oak Hill; Georgann Hanna, 

; Charleston, Sandra Hebb, St. Al
lans; Libbie Hoff, Clendenin; I 
Branda Keys, Kopperston;
b -Jim Magers, Moundsville; Nan-

sa

I

w___  DR. POWELL

Following his t r a i n i n g, Dr. 
i Powell, who obtained his M.D. 
I degree from the University of 
Arkansas medical school at Little 
Rock, took and passed a final 
examination given by the Ameri-. 
can Board of psychiatry and neu
rology at San Francisco- last., 
month. Passing the examination 
qualified Dr Powell as a spe
cialist in psychiatry and neu- 

' rology.
Dr. Powell was born and reared 

in Huntington. He is a graduate 
of Huntington high school.
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85 Seek 15 Offices

O In Marshall Election
Fifty-eight candidates are vieing for 15 student government 

positions in the general election Wednesday at Marshall College, 
it has been announced by Roslyn Harmon, Huntington senior and 
election coordinator.

Of the 58, those vieing for positions from Huntington are: Bill 
Worthham, president of the student body; L. D. Egnor and Forrest 
Jones, vice - president; Bill Har
man, president of the sophomore 
class.

Jany Aylor, Jeanne Pitts, Con- 
jrad Smith, senior senator; Jerry 
Ashworth, Paul Beckett, Betsy 
Daniel, Pat Lordeon, Bob Scott, 
and John Walls, junior senator; 
Lois Brown, Tom Dunfee, and 
Clark Todd, sophomore senator.

| Other candidates and positions | the'newly initiated semi - propor-
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Dr. Powell 
Passes Exam 
In Psychology 
¥ //-zrDr. Charles W. Powell of Cher- 

okee, la., a M a r s h a 11 College 
graduate and brother of Ray D. 
Powell, Huntington realtor, and 
psychiatric staff member of Men- 
t a 1 Health In- 
slitute, a hospi-^£?-'':>'' 
tai at Cherokee * SI 
for the mentally^'-7 
ill, is the first 
graduate of the - 
institute’s psy- £ | 
chiatric residen
cy training pro
gram. J
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Frats Get^A 
17 Actives VA'*1 
At College
Seventeen men recently went 

active in a activation ceremonies 
held by Kappa Alpha, Lambda 
Chi Alpha, and Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternities at Marshall College.

The pledges who went active 
i are:

Kappa Alpha — Charlie Lobban, 
Alderson sophomore; Paul Ad
kins, Rainelle sophomore; Ray 
Boley, Rainelle sophomore; Joe 
Allen, Charleston freshmap; Jim 
May, Holden sophomore; Dale 
Brumfield, Huntington junior.

Lambda Chi Alpha — Ed Aux
ier, Coalwood freshman; Allen 
Howcroft, Moundsville freshman 
Fred Growe, Pineville fresh
man; Aubrey King, and Tom 
Bailey, Iaeger freshmen.

Pi Kappa Alpha — Rod Sharp, 
Newark, N. J. sophomore; John 
Hurt, Huntington sophomore; Pete 
Bob Reed, Roanoke, Va., sopho
more; Mike Bowman, Beckley 
sophomore; and Dave Ballard,' 
Ashland, Ky., sophomore.
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son, vice ^e ’dinner arc, from left, Newatha John-
past presid Huntington branch; Mr. Walker, a
dcnl of th ir ° • e CIevcIand NAACP; Marclan Walker, presi- 

Herbc ^lingion Yoi«th Council, and Huntington attorney 
■--- ——Henderson, who served as toastmaster.
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Who in American Colleges and 
. Universities. She is also a cheer-

I

ELIZABETH AINSLIE :
- j
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Henry : 
page. (Story on
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Miss^ltwbe^Ainslfa  ̂
I Miss Elizabeth Ray mon a Ain- . 
die is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ainslie of 301 
Holswade Drive. A graduate of i 
Huntington high school, she at
tended Marshall College, where 
she was affiliated with Alpha 1 
Chi Omega sorority, and will be . 
graduated in June from the • 
University of Kentucky. She is l 
a former vice president of the 1 
Debutante Club and a member i 
of the Daughters of the Ameri- | 
can Revolution.

f 99 i 
Mark.

« > • r "™is
■ She 

Chi 
CHATTING, left to right, Mrs. Charles E. McKay Jr., Mrs. Milton T. Herndon, Mrs. Sharon L* 

Bourn Myers, Mrs. C. William Gates, MrEarl W. ‘ ’ 1 and Mrs. Larry Hite. .arch'

J -mack Children’s Center.

^Miss Gloria Brothers 
■Mi^> Gw-ia JoaiJ^rofli&s, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Brothers of 1216 Seventh 
street, is a graduate of Hun
tington high school and will be 
graduated from Marchall Col
lege in June. At Marshall she 
is past president of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, president of Pi 
Delta Phi honorary, a member 
of Psi Chi, Alpha Lambda DeltaS90l|S 8^

J1J

Mrs. C.. W\ Galesy, t a I Mrs. C^Will^ Grfcll’the 

former Miss Mary Ellen Beard, ! 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. ; 
Harry Beard of Huntington. The 
widow of an attorney, she is J 
the mother of three children. ; 
She is a graduate of Huntington 
East high school, where she ■ 
.was valedictorian of her class, 
and attended Randolph Macon ■ 
Women’s College and the Uni- : 
versity of Georgia and Marshall : 

and Fagus and is listed in Who’s College. She was president of 1
.................... ~ 4 Phi Mu sorority. She is a mem- 

ber of the Seventh Avenue 
leader, was named Miss ROTC 1 Methodist church, where she 
and has been a member of the ; j sings in the choir, and the 

: student government for four. Junior department of the 
i years..........................................j Roman’s Club pf Huntington, j

’ J
! !

Jh I
, -IO •
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_________________ _ ____ _____ ____ . ■ ---------------- -------- ------------------------------------—•- ' - — «TT---------- ----------------------------r.—-------------------- -------------

The Junior League of Huntington last week voted in 32 provisional members, one 
of the largest groups to become provisionals in the history of the league, Mrs. Thomas 
(Crickard, president, announced. The provisionals will become full-fledged members of the. 
Junior League after completing a period of training under the direction of Mrs. 
Proctor, provisional chairman. The new provisionals are pictured on this 
page27)
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of the loTrgesiUgnrouPsetXerOf Huntin9tOn ,'aSt T* v°ted in .32 Provisional

Crickard, president annou„rTd P™,S,onal5 °f tbe 1 ea 9 u e> Mrs. Thomas ■'

the direction of Mrs. Henry ■ 
' on ;

i Miss Elizabeth Raymona Ain
slie is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ainslie of 301 
Holswade Drive. A graduate of | 
Huntington high school, she at-

|>-ied Marshall College, where
j was affiliated with Alpha > 
|Omega sorority, and will be ,

. < '•; ilualed in June from the
! ■•: j/crsity of Kentucky. She is I 

farmer vice president of the i
: ’ gulante Club and a member j 

■, ■ ‘ ?Jhe Daughters of the Ameri- i 
. /^Revolution. __ j— -. ---------- • —
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ssGloria Joan Brothers, Mrs. Elliott Routh 
ancTMrs. James Peele Ta rey III.
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. ;>”ier Miss Mary Ellen Beard, i 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. ; 
■/T^ry Beard of Huntington. The ; 
: -j 7>w of an attorney, she is I 

■1 •< mother of three children, i 
. •/ I is a graduate of Huntington j 
J I high school, where she ! 
/] J valedictorian of her class, i 
. ; attended Randolph Macon j 

glen’s College and the Uni- f 
^'izjity of Georgia and Marshall ’ 
f /fege. She was president of j

Mu sorority. She is a mem- i 
3 of the Seventh Avenue .' 
‘/hodist church, where she; 
fs in the choir, and the; 

gffi i o r department of the;
. . Tian’s Club of Huntington. j
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College. She was president of
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I Miss

often imitated 

,'ever duplicated
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period of training under the direction of Mrs. Henry 
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' on

jtington” 
Monday Evening

BLACK Pj 
BLACK Cj 
BROWN | 
BLUE CA| 
RED CALI 
BONE CZ 
WHITE CJ

Miss^li^be^Ainslm
Elizabeth Raymbna Ain- 

Elie is the daughter of Dr. and , 
Mrs. Raymond Ainslie of 301 
Holswade Drive. A graduate of | 
Huntington high school, she at
tended Marshall College, where 
she was affiliated with Alpha I 
Chi Omega sorority, and will be | 
graduated in June from the : 
University of Kentucky. She is i 
a former vice president of the • 
Debutante Club and a member j 
o( the Daughters of the Ameri- I 
can Revolution. j

I
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larl^

!

; Mrs.
' Mrs^
; the former
Eddy, daugh
Charles E. 1 / \

■high school ;h Street 
ilege, where 
jof Alpha C '
She is a m"*‘ ■
Avenue Bap 
done voluntcL __
mack Children’s Center.
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Gloria Brothers 
•Milj Gwia Joai^^BrortiS’s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Brothers of 1216 Seventh 
street, is a graduate of Hun
tington high school and will be 
graduated from Marchall Col
lege in June. At Marshall she 
is past president of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, president of Pi 
Delta Phi honorary, a member 
of Psi Chi, Alpha Lambda Delta 
end Fagus and is listed in Who’s 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. She is also a cheer-

j leader, was named Miss ROTC I 
and has been a member of the '

j student government for fourj -Junior department of the
• years. ............ I [Woman’s Club of Huntington. j

J .
■ i s
n %

EWtfsfSl 
former Miss Mary Ellen Beard, J 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. | 
Harry Beard of Huntington. The ■ 
widow of an attorney, she is i 
the mother of three children. I 
She is a graduate of Huntington , 
East high school, where she i 
was valedictorian of her class, ■ 
and attended Randolph Macon j 
Women’s College and the Uni
versity of Georgia and Marshall ' 
College. She was president of . 
Phi Mu sorority. She is a mem- i 
ber of the Seventh Avenue ' 
Methodist church, where she 

> sings in the choir, and the1 
r i -Junior department of the 

[Woman’s Club of Huntington.

T-

Charles W. Campbell of 99 ; 
Berkeley Place, Roland Park. 
She attended Huntington schools 
and was graduated from Mar
shall College cum laude. She 
was a member of Psi Chi 
honorary fraternity. She is 
working on her Masters degree 
in experimental and research 

. psychology.

r ..... .. .... ..... ..... ‘
The Junior League of Huntington last week voted in 32 provisional members, one 

jof the largest groups to become provisionals in the history of the league, Mrs. Thomas 
iCrickard, president, announced. The provisionals will become full-fledged members of the 
ljunior League after completing a [ • ■ < " ---------„------------
Proctor, provisional chairman The new provisionals are pictured on this page. (Story 
page 27.) < • ‘ ‘
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——seven-’ miles

" xShe told of receiving threaten
ing notes one night while her 
rancher husband was away, and 
of sitting up all night with a shot
gun in her lap.

A Cuban cattleman tells how a 
friend of his, hounded by author
ities, killed himself with poison. 
Another Cuban whose modest- 
piece of land was confiscated told 
a man jokingly in a bar one night: 
“You look like Mikoyan.” A. L 
Mikoyan, Soviet first deputy pre
mier, recently visited Cuba. Some
body overheard. He was jailed on 
suspicion of being a counter-rev
olutionary.

“It’s impossible to do or say 
anything in our own behalf,” a Cu
ban businessman told me,” at 
least, publicly. If we do we go 
to jail.”

irietto” and “Vignette.” 
I The 
■

. — r* ■ " ............ x, «i

Chunk of Steel to Be Hammered'

College Class 
Meets Tonight
The Marshall College class of 

1950 will meet tonight at 7 o’clock 
in the office of development and 
alumni affairs at the college to 
)lan a reunion to be held May 28i

Intelligencer 
Whaling, W. va>

------ — soloists Of•;
v vamu —*   tells

o leave’the auditorium," Hobday talent contest conducted by the nmumst 
‘ ’ “Actually, it is used by orchestra. Mohall ° *

ry sparingly and discreet- student, wiuplay tbefirst 
ight say wisely ^Snent of Beethoven P™0. oUhe
commissioning of an or- No. 3, while Isabelle

board", he immediately thought r
: . . ________frtond nf b

Vacation 
To Begin 
Wednesday
Cabell and Wayne county school 

children and their teachers are 
getting ready for Easter vacation.

The recess begins at St. Joseph

, The Alpha Xi Della Mothers 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in the chapter house,

i 1645 Fifth avenue. Mrs. W. T. 
[ Boggess and Mrs. Earl Juergens 
i will be the hostesses.

Mrs. John Brothers, chairman 
[•of the nominating committee, 
: will present the slate for t h e
■ election of officers.

Plans for the annual s t r a w-* 
berry breakfast to be held May

■ 19, wilt also be discussed.
Mrs. Russell Harmon, p r e s- 

jjdent will preside.

'c • V’ Sorority1 ' 
Mothers
Will Meet

day. , f !
The work is the “Concerto for, 

Orchestra” by Theron Kirk of a 
Laredo, Tex. I

The orchestration calls for a, 
steel plate to be hammered by a 
member of the percussion section. ■ 

Its use, is not for the purpose 
that one might expect — to put

5 something of a damper on the 
( proceedings. Rather, according to,I
• Conductor Geoffrey Hobday, the
• hammering of the steel plate is d
• designed to “brighten things up. |

That places the responsibility , 
upon him of locating a piece of I 
steel with the proper resonance. |

SCROUNGING AROUND at 
Morris Harvey College where.or
chestra rehearsals are held Hob I 
(day came upon a piece of steel, 
•girder that he may turn over to, 
the percussion section, but as of- 
last week he hadn’t had ani op-, 
portunity to experiment with it 
with orchestra.

Full orchestra rehearsals start 
this week. ---  --------

UrlerCo.V ' J/
Leaving'the plant, he was, 
terally surrounded by 500 or 
lore Marshall College students 
•ho had g-allyed^tj^lcome

\In Symp
| By Bayard F- Ennis ' 
I Staif Writer J 

! a new sound, that of the clanj

April 24 at the Municipal Audi 
, torium when the Charleston Sym

phony Orchestra makes its 
appearance of the season. ,|

The new sound, concer -wi 
locally, may, in effect, marc 
beginning of a new era i 
music annals.

For it will be heard in cor 
Metlon with the premiere of

i composition by an America; 
composer especially ct™‘™

I sioned for the occasron by U 
Creative Arts Festival o Wei 
Virginia, this year’s edition f 
which will open the preeed.g

P”— ----- -----

Kennedy, tousle-haired and so, 
handsome he drew the unstinting, 
admiration of Marshall co-eds- 
who met him, is on the West Vir-i 
ginia primary hoii** • ’’^JSen. Hu-i 

tyinn). an-;

1(^500 per-. 
?e contin- 
i students,- 
him at ai 

hony Orchestra Concert “" 
^jarriTf ! "The role assigned to the steel I the appearances as soloists of.

Plate is not likely to cause anyone the winners of the 1959 statewi e
'' " m A-t? .-a . .. ... . . eon ducted bv the

stated. “Actually, it is used by orchestra. 
Kirk very .
V. I might say wisely.’

The commissioning of an or- 
ichcstral work was Hobday’s 
Hdea. He is president of the 
'festival this year. When his sug
gestion received approval of the . . « ___
!Bt Kirk, a personal friend of 
lome years standing.
■Two other short Kirk compo
sitions already have been per
formed by the orchestra- Ada-

concert "also J»BJeature_.!

south of Logan on U.S. 119.
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It’s easy to see what a profes
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College Class 
Meets Tonight
The Marshall College class of 

1950 will meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
in the office of development and 
alumni affairs at the college to 
)lan a reunion to be held May 28;
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of Kirk, a personal Wend of 
some years standing.
Two other short Kirk compo

sitions already have been per
formed by the orchestra-"Ada- 

’gietto” and "Vignette.” | 
[ The concert also will feature 

uwp«I
duces a great variety of gradu- 
ates—of teachers and researci 
men. Without our Southern grad 
uate schools, we would lack chem 
ists to create such products ai 

_ nylon or plastics. We would lad) 
m physicists to break open the atom; 
H, at Oak Ridge or Aiken; we’d! 
iij lack economists to project the) 

future income and industrial! 
r( growth of the region; we’d lacki 

entomologists to save the herds;
s, of the South from the cattle tick; 
13 we’d lack geologists to help lo

cate oil and uranium; we’d lack 
political scientists to study gov
ernment.

Graduate schools are essen
tial to the South’s future. Their 
significance is so great that we 
can no longer afford to support' 
them as poorly as we have/ 
With very few exceptions, none 
of the graduate schools in the - 
South can compare with their? 
best counterparts in other parts 
of the nation. L

rIf we are to produce the bes '
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SEN. KENNEDY IS MOBBED BY STUDENTS &X VISIT TO MARSHALL COLLEGE CAMPUS 

| 
I

Kennedy, tousle-haired and so; 1 
handsome he drew the unstinting, g 
admiration of Marshall co-eds I 
who met him, is on the West Vir-; ■ 
ginia primary ballot with Sen. Hu- I 
bert H. Humphrey-JD-Minn). an- | 

r >%cB7T^^0per-|
(Sorority Honor sons, including a large contin- I 
I pvnr Wheeling soph-1 gent of Marshall College students, I

*1 ID T RUthat Marshall College, was re-1 waiting to meet him at a I
Local Boy Top Sy ^ch’ public reception in the ballroom I
<. n Ax. KtaAlpha. organuaUon £°r SP« 0I the Hotel Prichard. |
College Orator I majors^,------ ________ ________  1

I '"T
Tom Ross, Wheeling sonho-* 

more, placed first in the MarshalJ •: 
Qollege .oratorical contesT” aT'a^ 
convocation Thursday in Old 
Main Auditorium.

Contestants spoke on the sub
ject “Challenge for West Vir
ginians.” Cash awards of $25, 
$15, and $10 were given to the 
winners by the Huntington 
League of Women Voters.
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vlaas took over and held the Sox 
jitless the rest of the way. , i 
lOSTON 300 000 000—3 9 0
JEW YORK <U0 000 000—1 3 3

1 Casale, Fornieles (7.) and H. Sullivan: 
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of Kirk, a personal friend of 
some years standing.
Two other short Kirk compo

sitions already have been per- 
•formed by the orchestra—“Ada- 
igietto” and “Vignette.” | 
• The concert also will feature
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future income and industrial! 
growth of the region; we’d lack; 
entomologists to save the herds- 
'of the South from the cattle tick;

!g|we’d lack geologists to help lo
cate oil and uranium; we’d lack 
political scientists to study gov
ernment.

Graduate schools are essen
tial to the South’s future. Their 
significance is so great that we 
can no longer afford to support' 
them as poorly as we have.' 
With very few exceptions, none 
of the graduate schools In the- 
Soulh can compare with theiry 
best counterparts in other parts 
of the nation. L.
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College Class 
Meets Tonight 
The Marshall College class of 

1950 will meet tonight at 7 o’clock 
in the office of development and 
alumni, affairs at the college to 
)lan a reunion to be held May 28i
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Kennedy, tousle-haired and so! 

handsome he drew the unstinting, 
admiration of Marshall co-eds. 
who met him, is on the West Vir-j 
ginia primary ballot with Sen. Hu-' 
bert H. Humjhrev--/D-Minn). an-.

foronty Honor per-
w»th Pryor, wheeling -r m

_• speech public reception
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daas took over and held the Sox 
litlcss the rest of the way. ’ 
10ST0N 300 000 000—3 9 0
JEW YORK 010 000 000—1 3 3
[Casale, Fornieles.(7.) and H. Sullivan: 
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Senator John F. Kennedy ot 
Massachusetts struck out here 
resterday at those who would 
nnunt a carnaien nn behalf’ 
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Leaving the plant, he was 
terally surrounded by 500 or

M?£?hall College students 
;athered (p welcome

% ^... . •• i

i sons, niuiuu’h.g a large coniin- 
s°ph-| gent 0£ Marshall College students,!

was waiting to meet him at ai 
-----, i in the ballroom;

of the Hotel Prichard.

Wheeling

Local Boy Top
College Orator ;g^.n’mai0-—

Tom Ross, Wheeling s o n h o- • 
more, placed first in the Marshall 
Qollege. oratorical contesFi'at*Ja 
convocation Thursday in Old 
Main Auditorium.

Contestants spoke on the sub
ject “Challenge for West Vir
ginians.’’ Cash awards of $25, 
$15, and $10 were given to the 
winners by the Huntington 
League of Women Voters.
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George Rorrer 
Again A Daddy

i The Herald - Dispatch sports 
department was given another 
mouth to feed yesterday as staf
fer George Rorrer’s wife give 
birth to a baby boy.

The lad, a big 9 pound, 14% i 
ounces, arrived al the Cabell- 
Huntington Hospital at 8:581 
p. m. Monday. The Rorrer s| 
also include two other boys and I 
a girl. The newest addition will I 
be called Jeffrey Douglas. I 

Mrs. Rorrer is the former!
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. political scientists 
• ernment.
[ Graduate schools are essen

tial to the South’s future. Their 
significance is so great that we 
can no longer afford to support 
them as poorly as we have. 
With very few exceptions, none 
of the graduate schools In the' 
South can compare with their f 
best counterparts in other parts 
of the nation.
If we are to produce the be<
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College Class 
Meets Tonight 
The Marshall College class of 

1950 will meet tonight at 7 o’clock 
in the office of development and 
alumni affairs at the college to 
)lan a reunion to be held May 28j

Kennedy, tousle-haired and so; 
handsome he drew the unstinting 
admiration of Marshall co-edsl 
who met him, is on the West Vir-i 
ginia primary ballot with Sen. Hu-; 
bert H. H^mphrey^JD-Minn). an<

ci^Sd per-'

| sons, including a large contin
gent of Marshall College students, 
was waiting to meet him at a 
public reception in the ballroom!

(of the Hotel Prichard.
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,9 duces a great variety of gradu- 
s. ates—of teachers and research 
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£ lists to create such products ai 
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[1> at Oak Ridge or Aiken; we’d1 
;ii lack economists to project the1 
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Haas took over and held the Sox 
iitless the rest of the way. 
lOSTON 300 000 000—3 9 0
JEW YORK 010 000 000—1 3 3
1 Casale, Fornielcs (7) and H. Sullivan; 
Eord, Maas (7) and Howard. W — Zasale. L—Ford.

Home Run — New York, Mantle. I * * *
i SARASOTA, Fla. — Rookie Don 
Mincher, making his first appear
ance against his former team-, 
mates, rapped out three more hits i 
as the Washington Senators ral-i 
lied in the eighth inning for a 7-3 j 
victory over the Chicago While 
Sox.
i Mincher, the husky first base
man who went to the Nats along i 
with Earl Battey in the Roy Siev-| 
ers deal, hit two singles and a 
triple, boosting his exhibition 
kame average with the Senators 
to .526.
i He also scored the winning run 
after opening the eighth with 
a 400-foot triple off Early Wynn. , 
Faye Throneberry’s double! 
brought him in.
Washington ooo aoo 000-7 12 i
CHICAGO (A) 010 101 000—3 13 ’
I D. Lee, Woodeschick (8),...........
jnd Battey; Wynn, Lown ... 
lar. W — D. Lee. L — Lown.

* ★ * 
, LAKELAND, Fla. - Rocky Col- 
avilo doubled home pinch-runner 
Carroll Hardy with the winning 
run as the Cleveland Indians de-' 
feated the Detroit Tigers in 1 
innings 5-3. , | f

The Tigers battled from behind01 
to tie the game at 3-3 in the ninth-, 
after Cleveland starter Jim Perrv 
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Senator Kennedy is not quite 
four years the junior of Vice 
President Nixon and one of the 
interesting points in the current

Advance registration for the‘first 
term of the 1960 summer session 
at Marshall College will be held 
•from 8:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. 
on four consecutive Saturdays, be
ginning April 23.

An announcement from Teach-

i nomination battle has been the 
chance of having-a young man 
at the head of each party.

The man who visited Hunting- • 
ton Monday gets a lot of mile
age out of his youth. Twenty j 

laude) he is still close in spirit !

Advastce
• * ___________  _ 'a“L/

lers College Dearry^B^ltB' iWflr 
burn states persons who need. 

I counseling concerning certifica-. 
tion or graduation requirements’ 
should make appointments to con-', 
fer with him, with the Dean of 

i-1 the Graduate School, or with an 
'^appropriate adviser on or before 

those dates.
ONE of the offerings for the 

summer session is an Institute in. 
[School Administation and Super-' 
(vision as basic preparation forj 
I prospective administrators. [ 
i Under the joint direction of Eric' 
;C. Core, associate professor of. 
education, and Dr. Roy C. Woods, 
professor of education, the 11- 
week course will provide 12 
semester hours of graduate credit 

, for a master of arts degree and . 
one of the professional administra
tive certificates. ‘

SATISFACTORY participation 
in the Institute will provide stu
dents with the necessary prepara
tion in school administration, sup
ervision, and guidance to be as
signed to a position as assistant , 
principal in a member school of i 
the North Central Association of ; 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. 1

C .

‘Maundy Thursday Feast 
Speaker Is Announced

Dr. H. M. Hayward of Hunting
ton, a 33rd degree Mason, will be 
the principal speaker during the 
annual Maundy Thursday Feast 
of the Lagan Scottish Rite Masons ’ 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the ■ 
Masonic Temple.

Dr. Hayward is a Marshall Col- 
lege professor and tK^fatlieF“ of’‘ 
Dr’’ TrbFirT*^?’ Hayward, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Lo- ’• 
gan.

All 18th degree Masons, Knights ' 
Rose Croix, are obligated to at- ' 

' tend the feast and 14th degree 
Masons are invited.
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Maundy Thursday Feast 
Speaker Is Announced

Dr. H. M. Hayward of Hunting
ton, a 33rd degree Mason, will be 
the principal speaker during the 
annual Maundy Thursday Feast 
of the Logan Scottish Rite Masons : 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Masonic Temple.

Dr. Hayward is a MarshalljCoL , 
lege professor and tlie^faCtier4of’ 
Dr. John Hayward, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Lo
gan.

A11 18th degree Masons, Knights 
Rose Croix, are obligated to at
tend the feast and 14th degree 
Masons are invited.
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nominatio1
chance of Bailey, Pineville, Marvin Bobes, 
at the heawheeling. Bill .Brownfield, Bar- 

The ma boursville, Shelia Carpenter, Par- 
ton Mond. kersburg, Carolyn Meade, Hamlin, 
age out q- ~ ~ W
years fro shomaker, Barboursville, 
laude) he Strickland, St. Albans, Juanita 
to the you Wheatley, Danville, and Jane 
Marshall 
crats, anjjSenator.

J Mary Bennard, St. Albans, Judy 
Billups, Ceredo, Sally Blake, 
.Charleston, James Cosby, White 
Sulphur Spring, Steve Ewing, 
■Charleston, Lawrence Gravely, 
Oak Hill, Georganna Hanna. | 
Charleston, Sandra Hebb, St. Al
bans, Libbie Hoff, Clendenin, 
Brenda Keys, Kopperston.

Jim Magers, Moundsville, Nancy 
McCall, Montgomery, Tom Morris, 
Lewisburg. Mary Puskas, Mount 
Hope, Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, 
N. J., and Janet Steele, Logan, 
sophomore senator.

Three senior senators, three 
junior senators and four sopho
more senators will be elected.

Advance registration for the’first 
term of the 1960 summer session 
at Marshall College will be held 

:from 8:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. 
j on four consecutive Saturdays, be- 
| ginning April 23.
y An announcement from Teach-[the Graduate School, or with an; 

appropriate adviser on or before; 
’those dates.
; ONE of the offerings for the; 
summer session is an Institute in1 

[School Administation and Super-; 
(vision as basic preparation for 
i prospective administrators.
i Under the joint direction of Eric 
C. Core, associate professor of 
education, and Dr. Roy C. Woods, 
professor of education, the 11-j 
week course will provide 12 
semester hours of graduate credit 
for a master of arts degree and 
one of the professional administra- 
tive certificates.

SATISFACTORY participation 
in the Institute will provide stu- i 
dents with the necessary prepara
tion in school administration, sup
ervision, and guidance to be as- 
signed to a position as assistant 
principal in a member school of : 
the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. '
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MVote Today y, H -'V I
Marshall College students will 

mark their ballots in the annualf 
campus election today to fill 15j 
student government offices, ac
cording to Roslyn Harmon, aj 
Huntington senior and election's 
coordinator. Voting under a new1; 
semi - proportional representa
tion system will take place from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. at the Student 
Union.

Huntington students who are 
candidates are Bill Wortham for 
president of the student body; 
L. D. Egnor and Forrest Jones, 
vice president of the student 
body: Bill Haman, president of 
the .sophomore class;

JaupjAyloc, Jeanne f’itts,''Con
rad Smith, senior senator; Jerry 
Ashworth, Paul Beckett, Betsy 
Daniel, Pat Lordeon, Bob Scott, 
and John Walls, junior senator; 
Lois Brown, Tom Dunfee, and 
Clark Todd, sophomore senator. 

, Other candidates are Jim 
Bailes of Clay, president of the! 
student body; Seldon Adkins, 

• Scott Peavlcr, Marion, Virgina 
and Vernon Scandola of Weirton,; 
president of the senior class;, 
Tom Ross of Wheeling, and Suz-’. 
anne Tamplin of Madison, pres-( 
ident of the junior class.

Paul G. Sergeant, Gassaway,| 
’and Robert Van Wagner. Cor n-j 
■ing, N. Y., president of the sop-! 
ihomore class; Jean Battlo, Kim-i 
ball, Bob Bledsoe. Webster 
Springs, Jerry Johnson. St. 

j Marys, Don Martin. Charleston, 
. Keith Rife, Kenova. Ruth Ann 
I Teets Gassaway, and Sharon 
Woods Mullens, senior senator.

John Andrews, Clendenin, Bob

■ Ki'Ltr the djQ
wdl U'T 'he unpus
at co; fee at 2 rr-

knowing ■><? where^ 
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William Wortham of Hunting
ton. president of the Marshall 
College junior class, was elected 

: president of the college student 
body in the annual campus elec-

• tion yesterday,
Mr. Wortham, a Marine Corps 

veteran and a Vinson High 
School graduate, received 649 
votes. His opponent, Jim Bailes 

; of Clay polled 477.
The newly elected student 

body president is a member of 
, Pi Kappa Alpha social fratern

ity, Robe, and Omicron Delta 
Kappa .He is majoring in po
litical science.

L. D. Egnor defeated a fellow 
Huntingtonian, Forrest Jones, 
by a 615-509 vote for student 

: body vice president.
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Huntington Student Elected <

Wortham Wins Top Campus Off ic
Senior class — Vernon Scan- ' 

dola of Weirton, president; Jean 
Battlo of Kimble, Bob' Bledsoe i 
of Webster Springs and Jeanne 1 
Pitts of Huntington, senators: 
Ruth Ann Teets of- Gassaway, 
alternate senator.

Junior class — Tom Ross of 
Wheeling, president; Marvin 
Bobes of Wheeling, Carolyn 
Meade of Hamlin and Nancy ; 
Parsons of Ripley, student sena- ■ 
tors; Betsy Daniel of Hunting
ton. alternate senator. ' 1

Sophomore class — Bill Har- ! 
man of Huntington; president; 
Steve Ewing of Charleston, 
Janet Steele of Logan, Brenda 
Keys of Kopperston and Lois : 
Brown of Huntington, student 1 
senators; Barbara Shinn of : 
Mountain Lakes, N. J., alter- ! 
bate senator  

■, ’’’ 

■

Other newly elected officers, . WILLIAM WORTHAM 
'    Elected President

I ..
h ■ ■ ■■
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GREEK WEEK QUEEN — Miss Darlene Harbour of Hunting
ton, a senior at Marshall College and member of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, received a beautiful trophy having won the title 
“Greek Week Queen,’* at the dance given at the Hotel Prichard 
lask week end. Others competing were Linda Brown, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, Marilyn Harper, Xi Delta; Jennie Wise, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha; Bonnie Nelson, Delta Zeta and Dale King, Sigma 

Kappa.
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Director Visits
Delta Zetas

A recent guest of Epsilon Iota . 
Chapter of Delta Zeta, national 
sorority of Fairmont State College, 
was Mrs. Jean Ryan, province 
director, of Blacksburg, Va.

Mrs. Ryan’s husband is a teach- 1 
er of physics at V.P.I., and they 
are the parents of twins, Tawny 
and Sharon.
j Mrs. Ryan has worked as col- • 
lege chapter director at the Uni- - 
versity of Kentucky, has been rush 
advisor at U.C.L.A., and is now 
serving as province director for 
Delta Zeta chapters at University 
of South Carolina, Longwood Col
lege in Va., George Washington 
University, and Concord. Mar
shall, and Fairmont collegeSTDeb--• 
tSTZeta recently installed its 192nd 
chapter at East Carolina College 
in Greensville, N.C., which is in 
this province.

After leaving here, Mrs. Ryan 
will visit Marshall College. She 
will attend the Delta Zeta Nation
al Convention at the Huntington- 
Sheraton Hotel in Pasadena, Calif., 
June 19-24. Elaine Negie of the 
ocal chapter will also attend.

fTev. C. W. P. Hansel 
Is Named President ol 
Philosophical Society V «

'28 Bands Enter

$14,230 In AAine^^unid;) 
Marshall Donates $415'
I Contributors have now sent more than $14,000 to the fund for survivors of the 18 men who died' 
■in a March 8 mine disaster in Logan County.

This was reported yesterday by Circuit Judge C. C. Chambers, of Logan, who is receiving
contributions. I » ■

The total on deposit in Logan in the fund launched by The,Herald-Dispatch, was $13,815.
In addition, Marshall College had mailed $415.45 raised inv an a p p e a 1 sponsored by The'

..... - -  - j

County Festival

The Rev. Clifford W. P. Hansen, 
pastor of the Salem Seventh Day 
Baptist Church and Instructor in 
Philosophy and Religion at Salem 
College, was elected1 President ofz 
the W. Va. Philosophical Society at 
a twio-day meeting of the society at 
Marshall College Huntington, West

The society is composed of teach-! 
ens and students of philosophy in. 
the various colleges within the 
state of West Via., 'and other inter
ested persons, it meets twice each 
year for .the reading of papers by 
members and for discussion of 
problems raised. The next meeting 
of the Society will be held1 in Oc
tober? Since this meeting will be 
held only a few weeks prior to the 
national elections, it was decided 
by the group that the major em
phasis for the meeting would be 
Various phases and aspects of po
litical life.

Rev. Hansen served the society 
as vice president during the past 
year, with Dr. R. Lloyd Beck of 
Marshall College as president. Vice 
president for the ensuing term is 
Father Edward Gannon of Wheel
ing College. Officers are elected for, 
a Period of one year.

u
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Several hundred young county partment. Dr. Earl Houts of the 
I. musicians will gather here April West Virginia Tech music denart 
£28 and 29 for the 23rd annual Ka- ment will judge the senior hieh 
r nawha County Band Festival. ’ U—J- «

The first event of the festival
i.’ will be a public concert by the

all-county junior and senior high festival will be"12 senior^ and

! * 28, in the Municipal Auditorium.
j 1 ‘ The next day will be devoted

to judging of school bands.
Junior high school bands will

be evaluated by Wilbur Pursleylton High School is'serving*aZdi-N 
U .of the MarshaU^Qllege music de-|rector of the festival. I’

school bands. 
9 »

PARTICIPATING in this year’s 
__  — — WW V*A4 J. 

school bands at 8 p. m„ April! junior high school bands. .S - --..................  ‘ 1 The festival will end with _

parade through midtown Charles
ton at 2:30 p. m. April 29.

Robert G. Williams of Charles-

. of the M^alJ.^QUege .music de-lrector of the festival.

— ----------- — —,------------. —3-   ............

In addition, Marshall College had mailed $415.45 raised in^ 
(Parthenon, student newspaper.. 
The unofficial grand total to date; 
would thus stand at $14,230.45,. j

Prospects were bright- that the 
figure would mount beyond the; 
most optimistic expectations. This! 
was because corporate -and indi
vidual gifts in large amounts are; 
expected after the Logan County 
Educational Fund is given clear-- 
,ance by the'Internal Revenue 
iService as one to which contri
butions may be made and federal 
;income tax credits taken, 
I Judge Chambers has asked 
Senator Jennings Randolph, that 
all possible speeds be urged in; 
getting such clearance.
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The Hobby Show at the Appalachian building last' Thurs- 
advertised to be and joe Massey, 

;Leo Hager, and Herman Arbenz, among others, are to be com-
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'how the Library group found out about 
is trying to sell in New York. That was 
cept from his- close relatives. WhichMarshall College will begin an-' 

other of its visitations to West Vir
ginia High Schools April 18-22, ac-i 
cording to Luther E. Bledsoe, Mar-:, 
shall registrar and director of ad-' 
missions. ;

I These visitations will be made by! 
j Robert Melott assistant registrar at 
i Marshall, who will be at Calhoun 
i High School April 19.
fr, _____ J

What Frank Bal! of Barboursville would like to know is 
bciok -of his an agent 

^eeped? . . % 

to hear that Joyce 
it She sure
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Wortham as President
Senior class — Vernon.Scan- 

dola of Weirton, president; Jean 
Battle of Kimble, Bob Bledsoe of 
Webster Springs and Jeanne Pitts 
of Huntington, senators; Ruth Ann 
Teets of Gassaway, alternate 
senator.

Junior class — Tom Ross of 
Wheeling, president; Marvin 
Bobes' of Wheeling, Carolyr 
Meade of Hamlin and Nancy 
Parsons of Ripley, student sena
tors; Betsy Daniel of Huntington 
alternate senator.

Sophomore class—Bill Harman 
of Huntington; president; Steve 
Ewing of Charleston, Janet Steele 
of Logan, Brenda Keys of. Kop
perston and Lois Brown of Hun
tington, student senators; Barbara
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The new president of the stu
dent body at Marshall College is 
William Wortham of Huntington, a 
Marine Corps veteran and a Vin
son high school graduate. He was 
chosen in a campus election yes
terday.

Wortham, now president of the 
Junior class at the college, is a 
I member of Pi Kappa" Alpha so
cial fraternity, Robe and Omicron 
Delta Kappa. He is majoring in 
political science. Wortham re
ceive d 649 votes. His opponent, 
Jim Bailes of Clay, received 447.

Lf'D. Egnor of Huntington was 
elected vice - president of the 
student body. He polled 615 voles 
to defeat Forest Jones, who got 
509 votes. w

Other newly - elected officers, Shinn of Mountain Lakes, N. J., 
iaccording to class, aye:

Grantsville News 
Grantsville, tf. Va.
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Easter Recess
To Begin Today 

r ■ ■
The Easter vacation will be-, 

gin at noon today for Marshall.; 
College and Marshall Laboratory; 
School students and continue! 
through Monday. Classes will be 
resumed Tuesday at 8 a. m.

Parochial schools in Hunting
ton closed yesterday for the holi
day, Cabell County public schools 
will be closed only tomorrow, 
Good Friday. Those in Wayne 
County and Chesapeake will be 

■ closed tomorrow and Monday.

.MARSHALL COLLEGE
TO BEGIN VISITATIONS
IN W. VA. HIGH SCHOOLS

I a bciok -of his an agent 
a dc-op, dark secret ex- 

one cheeped? .
Colfax knows he’s late, but he was glad . ■

Rutledge is (he new president oL Sigma Kapp; v v
[has all the qualifications. 'J® ?V 
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Marshall Students

"^Miners Fund Donations^ i 
Continue to Increase, 
Total Hits $14,256.33

; Contributions to the fund set 
up in memory of the 18 men 
who died in the recent mine 
disaster at the Holden 22 mine 
of Island Creek Coal Co. have 
reached S14,256.33 — and they 
may go higher.

Judge C. C. Chambers, who 
is receiving the donations as 
custodian of the fund, said 
more are expected if the In
ternal Revenue Service desig
nates the fund as one to which 
contributions can be made and 
income tax credits taken.

Judge Chambers said the 
latest donations were received 
today. Marshall College stu- 

.. dents cfnTtrttnrted--S«5?ftF*and 
' an anonymous donor contribu

ted $50.
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PRESENT FOR A GUEST — Miss Sandra Strohmeyer, right, president of Della Zeta, Mar- 
gift from Della Upsilon chapter to Mrs. Glenna Ryan, left, 

guest this week of the sorority.
shall College sorority, presents a £

X ^Blackshurg, Va., province director, who is a

Dr. Charles H. Moffat, profes-’ 
sor of history at Marshall Col-1 

;lege, has scheduled lectures on 
[historical subjects before five au- 
diences.

■ Tonight he will speak at a din
ner meeting in Charleston at
tended by. managers of the Ameri
can Viscose Corp.
! On Monday he will be at Fort 
Gordon near Augusta, Ga., to 

i speak to the faculty and advanced: 
i officers of the Army Provost Mar
shal’s College.
; Next Thursday he will speak to 
'the faculty and student body at 
(West Virginia State College at In
stitute, and on April 26 he will 
[lecture at the Commanding Gen-i 
,erals Conference in Washington, 
j On August 20 he will speak to- 
!the faculty and cadets at the U. S. 
■Military Academy at West Point, 
•N. Y.
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day was everything it was

plimented . . »
i *
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CLUB AIDS NURSING PROGRAM — Mrs. Margaret T. Shay, chairman of the new Depart-

i
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Fred Smit h„- college comp-; 

trailer, said yesterday that the'

asked the question today or
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New Marshall Phon^ I 
System Ready May 1£

; Marshall College will complete 
!by May 1 a modernization pro- 
(gram for its telephone communi- Chesapeake & Potomac Tele
cations system. r,~ **"” ""‘■~

' The program is to be further 
imodernized during the calendar 
.year 1961.

: The point is that WVU had' 
ibudget for the program at a time, 
when Marshall did not.
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County Education 
Association To Hold I 

Dinner Meeting
The Annual Spring - Dinner Meet

ing of the professional organization, 
of county teachers and administra
tors is to be held at Hurricane Ele
mentary School on Friday, April 
22, at 6:00 P. M. Dinners will be 
served in the school cafeteria under' 
the supervision of Principal William 
H. Allen.

Guest speaker of the evening will ■ 
be Mr. Eric Core, associate pro
fessor of education at. Marshall Col
lege. Mi*. So vine, superintendent of 
Putnam County schools, will also- ! 
speak.

Entertainment will be furnished ■■ 
by the Hurricane High School Oho- ; 
rus, under the direction ’of Mrs. Vir- j 
ginia Chapman. Others features of j 
the program will be the awarding, 
of certificates to those schools with 
100 per cent WVEA enrollment, the 
election of officers for both the Edu
cation Association and the Class
room Teachers' Association, and the 
selection of delegates to the state
delegate assembly and the national 
convention.

Two retired teachers will receive 
recognition at the dinner, Mr. Wade 
L Casto and Mr. William Penning
ton both retired in January of this 
year.

The Putnam County Education 
Association has 167 members this 
year.
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meat of Nursing Education at Marshall College, was speaker at a luncheon meeting of the 
East Huntington Civic Club yesterday at the Hotel Frederick. She discussed the program be
ing developed at the college in cooperation with Cabell-Huntington Hospital. The club, which 

, makes an annual contribution to the Marshall Foundation, directed that its donation this year 
■ go to the nursing program. From left are Daniel M. Brown, administrator of Cabell-Hunting

ton Hospital; Mrs. Shay, Roy D. Webb, president of the East Huntington Civic Club, and Dr.
| ^tcwar^ Smith, president of Marshall College.

phone Co. will install a new auto
matic private branch exchange 
installation. ,

Not only will it.be possible for 
persons to obtain a' dial tone by 

'{dialing a number, but it will be 
•possible to dial and obtain Other 
(extensions within the system. [ 
i Mr. Smith said that in the bud-j 
iget to-be submitted for the fiscal! 
Jyear 1961-62 a night telephone op-j 
Aerator’s salary will be requested.; 
‘ This will make it possible toj 
’centralize all telephones through;

1 I the private branch exchange. ■.
: This will be particularly im-. 
'portant for families of residents 
(Students desiring to reach them' 
at night. In such cases, the call] 
will be made direct to the college 
number rather than to a specific 
dormitory number which must 
now be kept independent of the’ 

‘ private branch exchange system.;

200 Shoppers To Be.H-D's 
Guests If They Know 'Who',
■ ‘'Who Was That Lady?”

’ . ^le HeraM-Dispatch hopes you will know the 
if you are asked the question today or tomorrow by 
attractive Marshall College co-ed.

The “Inquiring Reporter” will be conducting her own 
kind of poll from 11 a. m. until 4 p. m., in the downtown : 
shopping district today and tomorrow.

The first '100 stoppers today, and a like number to
morrow, who, give the correct answer should they be stopped j 
will be the “free guests” of The Herald-Dispatch at a most ; 
entertaining, top box office moving picture.

I Huntington’s downtown shopping area has been thronged 
iwith shoppers since the advent of “pretty weather.”
i The Herald-Dispatch hopes to make the shopping tour i 
today and tomorrow of al least 200 persons just a little ! 
more interesting and a little more fun.

Remember— v J
1 “Who Was That Lady?”

------------- . . , _-_ Jr _ 7 ■- , ~ . - -  . - -1
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Such a system is now in use! 
at West Virginia University.

• Mr. Smith remarked that it 
i ’was his plan for such a system' 

which was used when the uni-; 
versity established its service. |
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Futisre Teachers 
Attend Conference :

i
iI

soe. t
Advanced registration, to be

»-
i

The Post Herald. 
Beckley, W. Va.

Marshall Conducting \l 
i V ]

Advanced Counseling]
An advanced counseling period dean during this period, said Bled- 
'*--------------------------------u__i —___

gge, start- __ __w_____
■’ continue held on the second floor of 01 d

a.m. and 11:30 a.m., will be con
ducted on the following Saturdays, 

Anyone interested in attending April 23 and 30, May 7 and 14. ■ 
nt Marshall is t Regular registration will be held 

appointment YpOni g a.m. until 3:30 p.m. on 
r academic): Wednesday. June 8, in the Col-, 

jlege Library, continued Bledsoe.
; Classes will begin on Wednesday, ;
i June 8, and continue five days a I 
week to Tuesday, July 19. Second . 
term will begin Thursday, July 21, 
and continue six days a week to 
Wednesday, August 24.
, Tie j * day tor registration will 
be Tuesday, june 14> sajd Bledsoe, 
Summer Schedules can be picked 
up „ Registrar’s Office at i Marshall J

Seven students from Hurricane i 
High School’s Future Teachers of1 
America Club attended the Ninth 
Annual Regional Conference of the 
Future Teachers of America, held: 
April 8, 1960, at Marshall. College,.! 
Huntington, West Virginia.

Sylvia Bonner, Judy Burns, Mary 
Ferrell, Julia Bell, Gayle Dozier, 
Donna Howard, and Mary Erwin, ac
companied by Mrs Kathryn Coy- 
ner, heard several interesting 
speakers including the president of; 
Marshall College, Dr. Stewart H.‘ 
Smith, and Mrs. Madge Matthews',, 
member Board of Directors, West- 
Virginia C. T. A. j

-------------------------------------- O- ■ -■ . .. J
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pair of sun glasses, 
of the picture is 

the Real McCoy” and
1- "J Ramona Me-1 

Marshall C-oHfi^^senior 
Matewan, a studious girl | 

,v„ at least she was in the' 
picture), who was caught un
aware (or we assume she was) 
studying her lessons, in, of 
course, s h o r t s ._ Checkered 
shorts . ....

before summer school registration
begins at M - - - -- 
ed Friday
through Saturday, May 14, it has Main between the hours of 8:30 
been announced by Luther E. Bled
soe. Marshall registrar.

summer- classes at Marshall is 
urged to make an ;
with their advisor or

State 01
The State L_
Newspapers used to proclaim ’ 

the advent of spring by the 
first robin. That’s old stuff. 
Nowadays the alert newsman’ 
looks out for the first girl m 
shorts. The prize this year goes 
to the Herald-Dispatch of Hunt
ington, a 
The title 
“Spring’s 
the subject is one 
Coy, 
from 
.or ;

FIRST-FLM I. inr 
tral and Jun/'? 
dus hi< th*' '' i-’ 
was ’ -

| in r«jd ■ ■ • 
! G”ie. r.:! • i • ''11 -■ 
[ Donald Ci< ;
t, Railroad CorunntU<
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Education Panel Sets/
Friday Dinner Talk
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Creative Arts Festival for per-
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CONSULTANTS who supplied occupational information dur
ing the ninth annual Career Day Conference at Aracoma 
High School last Thursday are shown above, along with 
faculty members of AHS. The consultants represented four 
state colleges—Marshaj^^West Virginia Institute of Tech-

Wyoming Band 
Clinic Closes

■ The 1960 All-Wyoming County 
Band Clinic, just completed al. 
Pineville High School, has been' 
described as one of the most suc
cessful ever held in the county' 
seat.

Of special importance this year’ 
was the attendance, attentive
ness, and abundant participation,* 
officials said.

The clinic was sponsored by: 
the Wyoming County Board of 
Education, with Pineville Band' 
Director Joseph Bragg host direc-, 
tor. i

The instructors were W. B. Ca- 
ruth head of the music depart
ment at Concord College, and 
Thomas O’Connell, band director 
at Marshall College.

| Reva Neely & 
j Goes to Meet
i Miss Rei’a'lM^i’e N e^l y, as- 

i sistant professor of home econom
ics at Marshall College, will at
tend the annual conference of the 
-West Virginia Vocational Associa-| 
ition at Cedar Lakes, Ripley, 
■W. Va. April 22, 23, 24.
; The theme of the program will 
i be “A Right Turn to Progress.”. 
| Several other members of the 
Marshall home economics faculty 

;will also attend the conference 
| with Miss Neeley.
i According to Miss Neely, any- 
‘ one connected with vocational 
‘work may attend the conference 
J by making reservations through 
iLawrence Cavendish, Cedar 
I Lakes, Ripley, W. Va.

-T/'-F

AV'rvo -----------S,'z' - "*•' "i'~ - - ■■ ‘ ‘ ■ iwnaiiAr TER. THE CLINIC — ‘ncville High Schoo) Band Director 
Joseph Bragg studies the work sheets of bands that participated 
in the recently completed ^UAVyoming _ *•’ 1
scribed as one of the most successful 
seat.

Caroline H. Frazier will be held and schools with
WE 7-3181 | one hundred per cent enroll- $

HURRICANE — The Putnam ment in the association will be 
County Educational Assn. Will honored. Only members of t i e 
hold a dinner meeting at Hurri- association arc eligible to at- 
cane Grade School cafeteria at tend.
6 p.m. Friday. |

Dr. Core of the Department 
of Education at I\TarshalL„CoL~u 
lege will be the speaker. An 
election of officers for next year

M'W1
% ■ '' *■

> t

I -/''ev',’ <•

-----------  .• 'Theron 'Ki4 of 
Laredo, Tex., a composition com
missioned by the West Virginia 
Creative Arts Festival for per-

!C 'I >■ ■ ''' & J/
■ J C i ’ A h-g . A hr $ ft / ~ W

9 I ffC il
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...... ' Av ' '■

!'v r-'r'.//1 '■ f
Mninnir- j.gj^ state and West Virginia State. .Prepara- 

nology» ggrvice—Youth’s First Responsibility, was the 
tion year»s conference. The program was open to
theme , ts of grades nine through 12 and visiting seniors 
AHS S from- Liberty High School of Williamson.

fuinSl"S^ Day

aL Marshall...studentS_____
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Talent Winners
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Sime H©pes 
T© Mer

Nationals Ey 
Busy Weeken

By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Sports Writer

As the National League rolls into its first weekent 
every club has lost once and the most pressing quest 
the moment are:

Can Cal McLish be a winner in the NL?
And, what’s with the St. Louis Cardinals?

*------------------------; —* It was McLish, a husk
hander with a skinny 8-2: 
in the NL through 1951, w 
square and became an ac 
American League with C 
after a four-y_eaxL_stav^_in_

CONSUL 
ing the 
High Scl 
faculty m 
state coll

• ners of the orchestra’s 1959 state-

r

Joseph’s School in Huntington.
She received a diploma in mu

sic when she graduated from. St. 
Miss Madachy will play the Joseph’s High School in Hunting

ton. After graduation she studied, 
with George Lewis Strickling for 
a year. She then enteredJMar- 

_j where she is now 
and is a music major, 

concert also will feature Her piano teacher is Miss Joanne

II A—April
j

The final concert of the season 1 
of the Charleston Symphony Or- 1 
chestra at 3 p. m. next Sunday 

j in Municipal Auditorium will fea- 
: ture the appearances of the win- 
1  _   -f xl.—mLi1 ncn

wide talent contest as soloists.
They are Frances Madachy 

of Huntington, winner in the 
amateur division, and Isabelle 
Hart Wilson of Charleston, win- 

. nor in the open division. Both 
are pianists.Wyoming Band 

Clink Closes !
: The I960 All-Wyoming Count} 
Band Clinic, just completed at 
Pineville High School, has beett 
described as one of the most sue-’ 
cessful ever held in the county 
seat. i

Of special importance this year1 
was the attendance, attentive
ness, and abundant participation,-i 
officials said.

The clinic was sponsored by, 
the Wyoming County Board of( 
Education, with Pineville Band;
'-ector .Joseph Bracts host di roe.' ... •

—

Magazhe F^arents
The “Marshall Tarent,” T magazine soon to be received bv 

parents of all Marshall College students, is being published by 
Marshall’s Office of Development and Alumni Affairs for the first 
time this year.

A section of the “Marshall Parent” is devol 
end, an event which will be held on the Marsh 
according to L. D. Egnor, chair-“*~-----------|
man of the Parents Weekend;
^Commission.
i Plans have been made to place; 
billboards in various areas of the! 
state, to publicize the event, Mr.| 
Egnor said.

Activities during the special' 
weekend will include an ROTC: 
Pershing Rifle drill, guided tours,* 
departmental displays, open' 
house in dormitories, fraternity 
and sorority houses, and the tra
ditional Mother’s Day Sing on 
May 8. • I

Families of Marshall students 
will receive further information 
about Parents Weekend later, Mr.

.Egnor reported.-EducaflW 
FridayM j

Caroline H. Frazier $ I 3*1 < 
WE 7-3181 |1

HURRICANE - The Putnam1' * '
County Educational Assn. Will 
hold a dinner meeting at Hurri
cane Grade School cafeteria at 
6 p.m. Friday. | „

Dr. Core of the Department 
of Education at Marshall. Cob i 
kS®be t,ie Speaker. An 
election of officers for next year

Concert Slated
formance at the concert. The fes- A 
tival opens here Saturday. ' *•
.MISS MADACHY was born in e 

Huntington where she has lived >■ ■ 
most of her life. She began her gC 
piano studies with Sister Mary * . • . < ''
Gervase at St. Joseph’s School '
in Portage at the age of eight. 
Subsequently " she studied with 
Sister Mary Charlotte jat St. >

FRANCES MADACHY 
Pianist

first movement of the Beethoven 
Concerto No. 3 for piano and or
chestra and Mrs. Wilson the first 
movement of the Schumann piano shall...College

’ concerto. ................  and
The Cvuvci v — ------ - - -

the premiere of “Concerto for Drescher^ 
Orchestra” by Theron Kirk of 
Laredo, Tex., a composition com
missioned by the West Virginia 
Creative Arts Festival for per-j

> Goes toft Meet
! . Miss Re^a^e1! Te N e^ 1 y, as-, 

tsislant professor of home econom- 
iics at Marshall College, will at- 
jlend the annual conference of the 
[West Virginia Vocational Associa- 
I lion at Cedar Lakes, Ripley,1 
IW. Va. April 22, 23, 24.
, The theme of the progrim will 
be “A Right Turn to Progress.”, 

■. Several other members of the 
i Marshall home economics faculty 
[will also attend the conference 
[with Miss Neeley.
I According to Miss Neely, any- 
; one connected with vocational 
[work may attend the conference 
i by making reservations through 
[Lawrence Cavendish, Cedar 
[Lakes, Ripley, W. Va.

Marshall To Publish’
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First In Slate

I Marshall To Give
I Oklahoma May 13^4 
' Marshall high school will p^scnt^Rodgcrs and Kammerstein s 

;**Oklahoma'’ with .permission of the publishers, in the Marshall 
^College auditorium Friday afei Saturday, May 13 and 14, at 
8 p. m. William Kearns is director of the production, and Miss 
■Miriam P. Gelvin the musical director. -

The cast is as follows: __
1 Aunt Eller, Martha Hall; Curly, 
| Bruce Lansaw; Laurey, Petrie 
| Dobbs; Ike Skidmore, Jimmy 
| Wellman; Fred, Doug Mann;
I Slim, John Krieger; Will ParkeI’,, schooI performance in this stale, fc 
S Dick Rummell; Jud Fry, John involves the entire student body ofB 
i Moser; Ado Annie Carnes, Judy MarshaU high school, Miss Gel-| 
I Ka* Daniels: . vin said.
I Ali Hakim. Joe Glass; Gertiej Facuity members and parents | 
4 Cummings. Robin Ewing; An'jare 
| drew Carnes, John Ketchum;
I Cord Elam, Karl Honaker; 
J Farmer, David Simonton; Vir

ginia, Nancy Crawford; Vivienne, 
Jane Wallace; Faye, Martha Ann 
Peck; Ellen, Eberle Smith.

J Assistant- to the director will be 
Nancy Hamilton; prompter, Jose-!
phine Grove; state manager, Tom . DONALD PAGE MOORE 

^1 Melton; assistant State Manager, VOIUHLeeiS uumu
■ 1 Fred Smith. nuch as 500 grams .

J The Dickinson Dance Studio is WO days.
> : j creating the choreography a n d 1 have told these 
•J training the dancers. Musicians volunteers about

from the college orchestra whILi^,^ > .| play the score. The orchestra r-^the tap Water 

J ganized by Alfred Lanegger, will^tS to tasting like 
J be under the baton of Wilbur Purs-tld of an old felt

3 ley. , ’anation is that the
..••d ' The production, the first h i g h(j algae. ’
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Moser; Ado Annie Carnes, Judy Marshall high school, Miss Gel- 
Kay Daniels; _ . vjn said.

Cummings, Robin Ewing; An-1 
drew Carnes, John Ketchum;

Karl
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and Miss
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L DONALD PAGE MOORE

Cox,' Houston. Tex.; Clifford

Ruth G. Adkins, Clearwater, 
Fla.; William Arnold, German
town, 0.; Roger Bodley, Shaker

nard Dubuque, Waterbury, 
Conn.; William Esler, E 1 1 e t, 
Akron, 0.;

Banks, Delbarton; '
Lance Bowman, Anawalt;

James Branscome, Bradshaw;

7■

L |

■ 0 I

•1
•t

• -u
UI

^■5 a >

1 
Attend

Ted Buchanan, Man; Phyllis Wd; Betty McConihay, East 
Bank;
Carl Neff, Sophia; Mildred 

Osborne, Kermit; James Petti-

The program is designed to 
keep secondary teachers 
abreast of subject matter in the 
science and’mathematics fields, 
said Dr. Martin. Courses offered 
will carry graduate credit and 
may be applied toward a 
Master of Arts degree in phy
sical science education.

The stipend participants of the 
summer institute and the repre
sented high schools are:1

Otilia Hernandez, Santurce, 
Puerto Rico; Mary Ethel Jones, 

' will be held at Marshall June ' Union, S. C.; Gordon T. Jordan, 
1 8 through July 10 (first term), 
: and July 21 through August 24 
(second term.)

IK

St. Albans; Judy V. McCarley, 
Vinton, 0.: Joe Minor, Clarks
ville, Tenn.; Mae Monroe,

■ "."Xi

Glenwood high school, New Bos
ton, 0.; James Bruce Jr., Frank
lin junior high, Columbus; Paul 
Burkett, Ansonia high school, 
0.;

Joe Cable, Henry Clay high 
school, Lexington, Ky.; Aubrey 
F. Clark, Randolph Macon Acad
emy, Front Royal, Va.; Thomas

| aqj uosjad e paiuap osje ajie 
| uouiuioo p[o aqi jo Jje
0 jaopguoJM oqi jsuieSe uii.jaj 
B « jo ajejsa aqi Xq suoTpe?es 
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kent Rodgers and Hammerslem s 
jthe publishers, in the Marshall 
[Saturday, May 13 and 14. at 
tor of the production, 
frcctor.
S'The cast is as follows:
I Aunt Eller, Martha Hall; Curly, 
Bruce Lansaw; Laurey, Petrie 
fobbs; Ike Skidmore, Jimmy 
Snllmon- T? - « M **’" n j
Letd qof aoj sqiqs a\ou ui sj;

63 To
Sixty-three secondary school 

teachers of science and mathe
matics have accepted stipends 
to attend the Marshall College 
1960 Summer Institute for High 
.School Teachers of Science and 
Mathematics, according to Dr. 
Donald C. Martin, chairman of 

' the Marshall physics depart
ment and director of the in-

j stitute.
I The summer institute, made 
' possible by a grant from (he 

National Science Foundation,

Carr,. Hinton; Mary Lee Court
ney, Barboursville; Claude B. 
Dalton, Peterstown; Vivian
Dickinson, Crum; Creaver Dim- grew,’ Excelsior high school, 
mick, Spencer; Patricia Dixon, War; Jack Ramsey, Ansted; R*. 
Hurricane; Robert Eddins, Douglas Schwank, L * * 
Charleston (Stonewall Jackson); (Woodrow Wilson)’ Gerald L.

< First In Stat
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-MtLed lr!fmhsville; Jolln c- Wallace’, ' L. Cook, Largo, Fla.';’ Kemble
i _ ,, . --------— ivwig Jr., Hun- Cox, H o u s t o n. Tex.; Clifford

gms Millon; George Ku sko, ungton (Cammack junior high Dennison, Cleveland, Tenn.; 
Weirton; E. K. Lett, Summers- school); Robert Dils, A^irjcmd, ty4 Leo

7 / ” *

Marshall’s Summer Institute
Mount Airy, N. C.; Newton R. ville (Nicholas county high); 
Anderson, St. Marys; Cordelia. Harold Limpert, Clarksburg 

(Washington-I r v i n g); Harold
Matney, Huntington (Douglass Heights, 0.; Charles A. Bond, , Jack Farley, Fort Lauderdale, 

.1 T-.' - Fia_; Calvin K. Gray, Auxier,
Ky.; Alonzo F. Johnson, Ash
land, Ky.; Robert E. Johnson, 
Lexington, Ky.; George Mil
ler, Louisville, Ky.; Jack Mil
ler, Albuquerque, N. M;. Dixie 
Moore, Fort Gay; Reginald 
Noble, Gallipolis, 0.;

Colmar C. Nuzum, Warren, 
0.; Robert C. Pugh, Akron, 
0.; James Putnam. Rosewood, 
0. and Samuel Watkins, Halifax, 
Vi
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--i . - - t ' school performance in this state,
'Z/'E 'nZ sLS;! involves the entire student body or

War; Jack Ramsey, Ansted: R.
-------- , Beckley 

Charleston (Stonewall Jackson); (”' ’---------------------------- _
Beauman ^Goodman, Pineville; Short, Oceana,” LillieStewart,’ 

Hodson. Mullens; James Hud- Talcott; James’ Young Jr. Hun- 
pttic K/Tillntia CflAron U n c Ir /l o *

Weirton; E. K. Lett, Summers- school);
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JUDY DANIELS

school performance

Marshall high school, Miss Gel- 
...agemoo pu^uod 

pB9I M >are cooperating on the project.-

the training of parts and the de 
tails of production.

Ticket sales will open during 
the coming week. ----------
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r ness lor space
I ; we learned last week that the 

first argonauts may have to 
subsist on algae, our feeble en
thusiasm for free flight took 
another blow.

The U. S. Army Medical Re
search and Nutrition Labora
tory in Denver has just com
pleted a study of algae as a food 
supplement for space travelers. 
It reported last week that four 
young men who volunteered to 
eat the stuff had suffered “no 
permanent ill effects,’’’ but they 
didn’t ask to repeat the tests.

They said the algae has a 
strong, bitter, spinach-like fla-
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By HOMER ALLEY
A Huntington man will become one of the youngest lawyers 

ever to appear before the Supreme Court of the United States 
this fall when he argues what is expected to become a landmar!
civil, liberties case.

He is Donald Page Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Moore 
2000 North Englewood Road. He 
is a former Marshall 'College 
student and a graduate of the 
University of Illinois.

Apparently destined for judicial 
. guidance. for attorneys, judges 

and juries in the future will be 
the case, James Monroe et al, vs.’ 
Frank Pape et al.

Moore, who turned 30 last Au
gust, will represent the plaintiffs, 
Monroe and his family.

The briefs in the Monroe-Pape 
ij case are more exciting and dra

matic than any fictional court
room proceeding. The case, 
briefly, amounts to this:

According to the plaintiff, 
I James Monroe, a 36-year-old 
Negro, his wife and six young 
children, ranging in age from 17 
months to 5 years, were rousted 
from their beds in the middle of 
the night by 13 Chicago police
men who broke into their home. 
They were forced to lineup against 
the wall and answer questions. 
The detectives ransacked the 
house.

Claims He Was Hit
The officers are alleged to have 

struck Monroe while questioning; 
him about a murder. He was 
handcuffed and taken to the Cen-j 
tral police station where he was 
interrogated a nd held incom
municado.

The plaintiff contends no1 war
rants of any kind were secured 
by the detectives. No charges 
were brought against Monroe.

In the meantime, an insurance 
man confessed the murder of 
which Monroe was suspected.

The insurance man had con
spired with his mistress, the wife 
of the victim, in an effort to en
joy the permanent absence of the 
husband and the lucrative bene
fits of a double indemnity: insur
ance policy. '

I Mr. Monroe sued for damages.. 
; The case made an unsuccessful 
circuit of Illinois state courts 
where it was ruled that no con
stitutional rights had been vio
lated.

Moore finally petitioned the; 
Supreme Court.

Annually, the court is requested^ 
to review 1,500 such cases, but:
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DONALD PAGE MOORE 
uravei, uub wnen oniyuwu'ui’ine voiumeers cuuiu 

tolerate as much as 500 grams ■ 
of algae for two days.

We • could have told these 
courageous volunteers about 
algae. Every time the tap water 
hereabouts gets to tasting like 
the sweatband of an old felt 
hat, the explanation is that the 
river is full of algae.

At such times our algae in
take may exceed the tolerant 
dosage of those Denver volun
teers. But we don’t like it and if 
spacemen have to depend on it 
for food they can have our seat 
in the capsule right now.
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! Is One Of You ngest To Appear X (A "

I Marshall Alumnus Will Argue 
Case In IJ. S. Supreme Court
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! review. •. .
: The civil rights of the Monroe, 
! family were violated, Moore con-[ 
i tends. .• • *'

To Establish Precedent ’
. The case is significant for sev-' 
eral reasons. It will establish' 

i whether or not a city can be sued 
•| directly and made to pay for 
, damages inflicted by its em
ployes and officers.

1 In the 171 years the Supreme 
Court has existed, there has never

1 been a case reviewed in which 
damages against police officers 
were sought.

About 25 similar cases are 
I pending in lower courts. Their 
(settlement hinges on any prec
edent which may be established 
in the Monroe-Pape case.

The case is also significant
■ since it will be the first Supreme 
Court review of a suit under re-i 
cent civil liberties legislation. i

Why is Moore trying this case?' 
Because someone has to defend! 
the rights of the poor and 
ignorant, he believes. Specifically, 
Moore' is the defender of the 
Monroe family. Generally, every 
citizen may benefit in the future 
from Moore’s argument before 

[ the Supreme Court this fall.
Moore attended Marshall Col

lege from January, 1948, until 
August, 1949.
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To Present
Recital

■ 1.

left to right, Mrs. R. R. Brandon, Miss Elizabeth 
be held in May will be dis
cussed. Mrs. K. C. Johnson, will 
be hostess^/ - • • _:.J—-J

1VU3N35
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PLAN NURSING FUTURAMA — Member's of the' 
Cabell County Medical Auxiliary are planning a 
nursing futurama April 23 to show prospective 
student nurses the scope of the new nursing pro- 

' gram at Marshall College. Completing plans are, 
(v

■I J
-j

Mrs. Lavelle Jones will play 
the works of Debussy and Chopin i 
in a faculty recital Wednesday 
at 8:15 p. m. in the Marshall 
College auditorium.

. The program will open with “La 
Soiree dans Grenade’’ followed 
by “La Danse de Puck” and 
“General Lavine-Eccentric.”

Works of Chopin include “Etude 
Op. 25”, “Waltz in E Minor,”' 
“Berceuse” and “Ballade.”

i Works of Poulenc, Takacs and 
! Barber will also be played. ' j 
' The recital is open to the public.
i---------------------------------------- ---- . — - - JI £■
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Lelahaye, director of nursing at Cabell Hunting
ton Hospital, Mrs. George Woelfel,. Mrs. Robert 
Barnett, Mrs. William J. Kopp, Miss Margaret Shay, 
chairman of th^ nursing education department at

\f Marshall College; Mrs. John R. Parsons and Mrs. 
N H W/rf h^omas J. Holbrook.

| Will Address!

. The Cabell' Council>
j for Retarded Children will meet
; Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Jun-1 
ior League community center.' 
Dr. Alex Darbcs of the Mar-! 
shall College psychology depart- i

\ on “Parent and;
j Family Relations to the Re-j 

tarded Child.” ’William- 
Meacham, president, will pre- '; 
side; A hospitality hour will; 
follow. The meeting is open to;

‘ the public.__ ,j

Ft*

ll

~ w 11 w i v r i u y ’i 
Thursday j 
The Marshall College Concert-

Band, under t h e direction of 
Thomas S. O'Connell will play aj | 
concert in the auditorium of Old 
Main at 8:15 p. m. Thursday.

One of the featured composi-
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(he works of Debussy and Chopin 
in a faculty recital Wednesday 
at 8:15 p. m. in the Marshall 
College auditorium.

. The program will open with "La 
Soiree dans Grenade” followed 
by "La Danse de Puck” and 
"General Lavine-Eccentric.”

Works of Chopin include "Etude 
Op. 25", "Waltz in E Minor,” 
"Berceuse” and "Ballade.”

Works of Poulenc, Takacs, and: 
I Barber will also be played.
| The recital is open to the public, j
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To Present 
Recital

j oe Cabell Cotinry' Council;

Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Jun-! 
ior League community center.•_ 
Dr. Alex Darbcs of the Mar
shall College psychology depart
ment will speak on “Parent and 
Family Relations to the Re
tarded Child.” ’ William; 

| Meacham, president, will pre- i 
side; A hospitality hour will!

> follow. The meeting is open toi 
[the public.____ j

Summer Term 
Registration 

Wk. 
first term of the 1960 summer 
session at Marshall College will 
be held Saturday between the 
hours of 8:30 and 11:30 a. m. on 
the second floor of Old Main. 
.Advance registration al the same 
place and- hours will continue 
on the following Saturdays: April 
30, May 7 and 14.

Regular registration will be held 
from 8 a. m. until 3:30 p. m. on 
Wednesday, June 8, in the college 
library, Registrar Luther E. Bled-; 
soe said. i

Classes will begin June 9 and; 
continue five days, a week to; 
Tuesday, July 19. The second' 
term will begin Thursday, July 
21, and continue six days a week 
to Wednesday, August 24.

The last day for registration for 
the first term will be Tuesday. 
June 14. Summer schedules may 
be picked up in the registrar’s 
office at Marshall.

An advance counseling period 
for summer school students be
gan last Friday and will continue 
through Saturday, May 14. Any
one interested in attending sum
mer classes at the college is 
urged to make an appointment, 
with their adviser or academic 
dean during this period, Bledsoe 
said.

I £:i:
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HR Mothers
To Elect

Tnl’Nrorner’s- club of Sigma , 
Kappa sorority will meet at 
8 o’clock tonight at the chapter \ 
house, 1535 Fifth avenue, with I 
Mrs. Herschel Heath presiding.

Mrs. L. R. Sammons, chair
man of the nominating com
mittee, will present the slate j 
for the election of officers. j

Plans for the annual dinner to j 
be held in May will be dis- I 
cussed. Mrs. K. C. Johnson will 
be hostess< (_ ■_ s. _•   1
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About Town
By Hardin Colfax

Understand Arnold Davidson, a Marshall College graduate, 
has joined the technical staff at the government’s new Green 
Bank Observatory. He is the son of Mrs. Max Davidson, of' South 
Point, O., and was a Navy lieutenant for four years. He also has 

j worked for the C.&O. H **
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Dr. Darbes
Will Address

The Marshall College Concert 
Band, under the direction of; 
Thomas S. O’Connell will play a for Retarded Children will meet , 
concert in the auditorium of Old
Main at 8:15 p. m. Thursday.

i One of the featured composi-; 
tions will be the Overture, 1812, 
by Tsaischowsky. This dramatic 
work was written to commemo
rate the victory of the Russian 
Army over that of Napoleon in 
1812. Another interesting piece of 
music to be performed is the 
“Suite Francaise” by the contem
porary composer, Milhaud. Folk 
songs of France are used to de
pict the composer’s impression of 
the different regions of France 
.and their people.
i A trumpet trio, “Dover Coach” 
‘will be played by Larry Surber, 
i John Mays, and Allen Howcroft. 
;Mr. Surber, a senior, is from Wil
liamson: Mr. Mays, a sophomore.

I from Logan; and Mr. Howcroft, al
■ freshman, is from Moundsville. I 
I An American composition by I

■ William Schumann, “Chester”, is I
■ based on a popular Revolutionary I 
lair by an early American com-1 
I poser. Williams Billings. This tune |
■ was known and sung by patriots! 
(during the time of the war with'
■ the British.
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in choosing

June 8 and

I < Engineers Group

1!

> created because of in. 
creases in enrollment at State.

Hoffman will be coming t0 
State from Pembroke State Cq|. 
lege, Pembroke, N. C.

Another appointment at a co].h'‘ 
was ’ ~ “
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staffs 'and facul-ldonc without any longer.
| STATE GETS NEW MAN

will be 
. until 3:30 p. m. 
June 8, in the
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I . At Marshall
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Anyone 
i summer classes 
urged to make an 
[with their adviser or

To Hear Professor 
-I- Samuel T.
1 professor

try.
The work on a new dormitorJ^ 

’:C3 WhJ 
accepted for the full amount o! 
the contract, $650,000, subject t-
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Stinson, associate
Marshall College,;

' ^Tof the.
West Vir-’

Sr® ;

jrant Given Marshall 
For Small Business 
Study In 3 Counties

By FRANK E. TAYLOR, Associated Press Special Sendee ( 
WASHINGTON (JV—A small business study is expected to start J 

oon in a West Virginia depressed area. It may provide a pattern' 
or new jobs in many similar areas in West Virginia and other I 
itates. -
-Rep. John M. Slack Jr: 
D-WVa) said he was advised to- 
!ay that a government grant of 
bout $39,000 will go to Marshall 
’ollege to conduct the study in 
laleigh, Boone and Logan coun- 
es.
The Marshall College group 
as organized at Slack’s sugges- 
on to make the study with Small 
usiness Administration funds. 
Jack said Marshall College was 
jlected because it is the largest 
ix-supported college in southern 
fest Virginia. It maintains exten- 
ion activities in the three coun
ts.
Slack said the study will be de
igned to seek out potential busi-> 
ess activities and new jobs for j 
lis mountainous coal area.
Since the rough terrain of the j 
rea is not suited for large indus-}; 
■ies, the study probably will be; 
imed at developing a pattern . 
>r more individual pursuits,' 
Jack said. These could include,- 

We said, such activities as main
tenance services for sport fishing 
■nd other recreation, and making 
Lrniture and other objects of an 
Individual type. ,

I The study will be directed by ■ 
I’rof. Paul D. Stewart, Depart- 
lient of Political Science, Mar
ie all College.
/The study, which may require i 
/wo or three years, will deal with I 

/the question: “How small busi- 
i‘ ness can revitalize three de- 
I pressed coal counties in West Vir- 
| ginia." 
I Slack said he understands per- 
I sonnel of Morris Harvey, West 
■ Virginia State, Beckley College 
land others in the 6th congression- 
lai district will be asked to cooper- 
late in the study.

determining who gets first 
snapped this picture i~‘~ .. f 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity of Man

P Cammack Children’s Center..
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i engi. 
neering at Tech. He has a ma$. 
ters in engineering from
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By THE ASSOCIATED rntdo up 10 per cent over

X X SV,JffiggSjy vi™™“ <»-"»
SS rsStfSg > » -heard a report from the Council "® Noth:— =- *- u. j... :___6
of Colleges and University Presi-tlonal Rehab>litat._on._$597.o49, an diate]y 

dents in its final session of a 
two-day meeting.

■ Also on t— ___
pearance by President Joseph F.
Marsh of Concord College.

It was a < '

j J professor at
I will speak to members
E t Charleston chapter, V.’
i ) ginia Society of Professional En-(
. gineers, l mooting

' - tomorrow
■ Dor

H-l >4
Fraternity Entertains

announced by Luther W.i I 
Bledsoe, Marshall registrar. ’ i 

interested in attending ' 
at Marshall is 

appointment 
......... — • academic

dean during this period, Mr. Bled
soe said.

Advanced registration, to be 
held on the s. 
Main between 
a. m. a... 

! conducted

■ \

The team captains were 
j when our photographer 
i pledge class of Sigma

second floor of Old
1 the hours of 8:30 

and 11:30 a. m., will' be 
(vuhuuv^J on the following Satur
days: April 23 and 30, May 7 and 
14.

Regular registration 
held from 8 a. m.

; ion Wednesday, UU1IG u, ... ___
college library, Mr. Bledsoe said. | 
Classes will begin on June 8 and I 

I continue five days a week to Tues- I 
day, July 19. The second term I 

: will begin Thursday, July 21, and I 
1 continue six days a 'w e e k' to
Wednesday, August 24.

The last day for registration 
will be Tuesday, June 14, Mr. 
Bledsoe said. Summer schedules 
can be picked up in the registrar’s 
office at Marshall. _ ;

Nothing is to be done imme- 
_„r about a charge of $4,200 

from the city of Bluefield against 
„cov »••©____ autlior. Bluefield State College for its

izeTto add a department of civil share of the cost of paving a 
—- ' ” —- —4 the campus. The

has departments of mechanical, board’s position was that the 
chemical and electrical engineer- money e, and

comparatively light ing< There was agreement Wat,wouid have to come from a spe- 
xt“|V1¥U v..o-—- was, basl5 }°'cial appropriation.

raises tojthe others, and shoul no SCHOLARSHIPS

Awards of scholarships to win- 
, t rx. l,,,irs oi the American region ora- The appointment o Di. ^'’Morical contests were announced.

3s assistant dean^Each rf 
mstruehon at Westbyirgin.a Sis wQrth $600 at 

llne state college chosen over 
years through the waiving, 

the tuition and registration 
^es.

b S'irst District, Nancy Heck- 
Follansbee; 2nd, Wanda

- & Ker, Mannington; 3rd James 
approved: Raymond b I? .. Dumire Clarksburg; 4th, 

.... .1 ^Jthleen Norris, Ravenswood;
• Emily Billups, Kenova.

p Sixth, Bonnie B a r b a k o w, 
p^hceton; 7th, Linda Crews, 

nduR. Jcxaway; 8th, Steve Board, i
• uhbar; 9th, Patsy Dugan, Elk-.' 

and 10th William Moore,.Leesville. . I

’hZ^^^rabon.

‘begins at Marshall College began
'• 'J^\ ^ast Friday and will continue

-fe ' ^v' * -through Saturday. May 14, it has
i ' - S' .'been announced by Luther Wj

y. '• 2 -Bledsoe, Marshall registrar.

/'■■■ 7'7’"'

7;»'

An advanced counseling period

jfiers of the American Legion
awarded D. Hoffman as assistant dean o('pIufa 

instruction at Cfw-i^ch
was approved. There has been ^1*

Charleston chapter,

at their dinner meeting 
j at Humphreys* Dairy 

’ Bar. The program begins at 
] 6:30 p. m. |

“Current Trends in Engineer-' 
ing Education” will be the theme 

I of his talk. Marshall College now 
, is seeking accreditation by the 

Engineers Council for profession-: 
al development. The speaker wil 
discuss progress being made. ,

sides for a
at a picnic-earlier this mV..... fl(

; sides for a ball game 
on th sponsored by the 

^"College for the boys and girls of (he
choice

JECH GETS CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPT.

College Staffs Receive
10 Per Cent Pay Hikes

ASSOCIATED PRESS lup 10 per cent over the currents few small chances Th©
Board of Education^Otiating ^ith 

B|.....- and -air’

no increase; Division of V«a-|

increase of 10 per cent. 
West Virginia Tech was

. iz.CH 'W -- ----- _the_agenda was an^ap- engineering next falL It already 
has departments of mechanical, board’s 
chemical and electrical engineer- money 

It was a comparauve.j .ing. Tlicie was ,
session after yesterday when the|cjvQ engineering was basic to^ial 
board handed out pay ,A:- chnnM not >Ul
administrative r. Uc»: or .fewA

isdiction.
g The pay raises averaged about 
110 per cent and were < ’*J
I on a merit basis upon the recom- 
I mendation of the college presi- ____dents. The increases will go into such position up until this tinie‘|Jne 

effect July 1, at . the start of the It was nf k’l .hr
next fiscal year. --------

SMITH GETS $16,500 
^The new pay scale will g i v e 
MSshall College President Ste- 
warf* igmitihr an annual salary 
of $16,500. President W. J. L. Wai- lege 
lace of West Virginia State will Hess is becoming head of the 
be getting $12,500. All of the oth- partment of mechanical enw I 
ers will receive $12,000 with the v
exception of Bluefield State’s L.
B. Allen who will be drawing $11,- and experience in private indi^!

, The board also approved the 
I196M1 fiscal year budgets for at Fairmont State College the divisions it operates. ... wuege
| Personal services. $7,597,616, or
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Dr. Toole to Be Speaker 
For Rotary Club Dinner

------------------- _------ J
Dr. H. Gresham Toole of Mar

shall College will be speaker at 
the annual dinner meeting of the 
Ceredo-Kenova Rotary Club to
morrow at 6 p. m. at Leslie’s 

| Restaurant in ■Ceredo. 'Teachers 
' of the area will be guests of honor 
at the meeting. Harold Hicks, 
president, will introduce the 
speaker. ___ . .....

■MI H
■■ 
;. ■■■
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Men, to Play

Two Attend 
{Education v 
Meeting ft,. 
The 10th anniversary®o? rh e 

founding of Education Founda
tion, Inc. was observed today at 
the Ruffner Hotel in Charleston.

Prominent business,, industrial 
and professional leaders of the 
stale were guests of the officers 
and directors of the foundation 
at the meeting which began at 
11 a. m. and was followed by a 
buffet luncheon. Raymond A. Sal- i 
vati of Huntington, president of j 
the Island Creek Coal Co., is a 
director of the organization.

Among those from Huntington 
attending were Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith, president of Marshall Col
lege,' and George H. Clark, man
aging editor of The Advertiser. • 
' The foundation is a non-profit, 
Inon-share West Virginia corpora
tion. Its objectives’ and purposes 
.include the promotion, assistance 
J and encouragement of research, 
and ^scholarship in literature, 
philosophy and the history of West 
Virginia: giving of financial aid 
to students, teachers and others.

■play with the Roanoke Symphony 
Orchestra in its spring concert 
next Monday at Roanoke. They 
are Alfred P. Lanegger, associate 
professor of music at Marshall 
College, a violinist, and Kenny 
Hayes, bass violinist.

Youth concerts for Roanoke city 
' and county school children will be 
held at 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. 
and the main evening perform
ance at 8:30 p. m. All will be -t 
the American Theatre.

The ----- „
of Education yesterday voted a| 
$1,500 a year 1 . ‘
each of the. presidents of the nine 
state-supported colleges, includ-

; ing West Liberty State College.
Under the board’s action, the

fedidl.y ui vr v.w —
Dr. Paul N. Elbin will jump to 
$12,000 annually at the beginning 
of the 1960-61 fiscal year on July 
1. The presidents of Concord,’ 
Fairmont, Glenville and Shepherd ' 
Colleges also receive $12,000 an
nually. Marshall College Presi
dent Stewart H. Smith’ will' re
ceive $16,500 beginning July 1.

West Virginia State College 
President W. J. L. Wallace will 
receive $12,500 when the new 
fiscal year goes into effect.In other action yesterday, the i! 
board gave final approval to an, 1 
increase of about 10 per cent annually in salaries of college pro-1 
lessors.Salaries at all the college and 
eight other institutions and facili- 

• ties under the board’s control 
will total $7,597,616 during the 
next fiscal year.

n W.Va. College ' elected to office

Presidents ’
With Symphony Qet |ncrease j

I Two Huntington musicians will ; . j1.............. . - Cvmnhnnv The West Virginia State Board ]
X_J _

salary increase for', ; 
from ten candidates.

I
Under the board’s action, urei ;

salary of West, Liberty^ President | J

Marshal! for Survey
I ///I / J I?) ^3/l’wHl be given to Marshall Col- 
f* M »ss S£UCjy in Raleigh, Boone and

« ' ' ! 
is made today by Rep. John M. 
lirvey may provide a pattern for

. est Virginia and other states.^lAiog josie two to three years, will deal;

! | Rush chaiman, outer guard, on! 
a 2.941
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The first Confederate flag, cap
tured by the Union Army, was 
taken al Philippi, West Virginia.

AT MARSHALL
Ruth Ann Teets, Marshall Col

lege junior of Gassaway, was 
elected senior alternate senator 
to Student Government Senate 
in the recent annual General 
Election (for next year’s Sen
ate). She was one of four who 
won the coveted Senate seats, i

She is an English and Social I 
Studies major in Teacher’s Col
lege, attending Marshall on a 
four-year W. Va. Board of Ed
ucation scholarship. She plans 
to do student teaching in the 
fall.

On campus she is active in 
Freshman Rules Enforcer, on 
State Awareness Commission, a 
member of Campus Christian 
Fellowship, secretary of pledge 
class of Alpha Beta Alpha, 
(English and Library Science; 
National organization) and ": 
member of Delta Zeba, social i 

j sorority serving as assistant'

scholarships committee. -
She has maintained 

scholastic average.
She also was a candidate for! 

homecoming junior class queen' 
and Miss Blue Mountain Blast of ; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra-i 
ternity.

A .graduate of Gassaway High ( 
School, she was student body' 
president, salutatorian of her; 
class and received the American; 

I Legion award. -•
I Ruth Ann is the niece of Mrs.1 
I Delphia Kless of Gassaway.------- ----- *__ _ __•___ J
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y!Marshall for Syrve

ft 1$39,000 Grbot

Under the board’s action, the 1 
salary of West Liberty President f 
Dr. Paul N. Elbin will jump to ; 

of the 1960-61 fiscal year on July I 
,J IJ’The presidents of Concord,} | 
Fairmont, Glenville and Shepherd' I 
Colleges also receive $12,000 an- , 
nually. Marshall College Presi- i 
dent Stewart H. Smith will re- 
ceive $16,500 beginning July 1.

West Virginia State College 
President W. J. L. Wallace will 
receive $12,500 when the new j 
fiscal year goes into effect I . 
board" gave Hnal approval to an; ; 
increase of about 10 per cent an- l

a 
a, social1 
assistant;

A government grant of $39,000 will be given to Marshall Col
lege for conducting a small business study in Raleigh, Boone and 
Logan counties.

Announcement of the grant was made today by Rep. John M. 
Slack Jr. (D-WVa). He said the survey may provide a pattern for 
new jobs in depressed areas in West Virginia and other states.

The study, which may require two to three years, will deal 
with the question: “How. small, 
business can revitalize three de
pressed coal counties in West Vir 
ginia.”

Directing the study will be Pro
fessor Paul D. Stewart of the 
college’s political science depart 
ment.

scholarships committee.
She has maintained a 

scholastic average.
She also was a candidate fori

Colleges also receive $12,000 an
nually. Marshall College Presi- i 
dent Stewart H.' Smith will re- 
ceive $16,500 beginning July 1.

West Virginia State College 
President W. J. L. Wallace will 
receive $12,500 when the new j 
fiscal year goes into effect. ;

In other action yesterday, the ;

increase of about 10 per cent an
nually in salaries of college pro
fessors. , ,

Salaries at all the college and 
eight other institutions and facili-

■ ties under the board’s control 
will total $7,597,616 during the 
next fiscal year.

and Miss Blue Mountain Blast of! 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, social fra-1 
ternity-

A .graduate of Gassaway High • 
School, she was student body! 
president, salutatorian of her; 
class and received the American ; 
Legion award.

Ruth Ann is the niece of Mrs. ■ 
Delphia Kless of Gassaway.!--------------&-- I

Science^
Dsan «s 
McCaskey
The appointment of Dr. A. E. 

McCaskey as dean of a new Mar
shall College school of applied 
science was' approved yesterday ! 
by the Stale Board of Education 

Sat a meeting in Charleston. Dr. 
iMcCaskey, head of the engineer-' 
iing department at Marshall, will 
: assume his new duties effective1 
with the opening of the 1960-61 \ 
school term.

The new school will embrace 
engineering, the Reserve Officers 

‘Training Corps, the new nursing 
education department and the 

I training program for laboratory 
technicians.

The college now.has a college 
of arts and sciences, a teachers 
college and a graduate school.

The board of education yester- 
iday also approved increases-in 
i board rates for students housed 
Ijn college dormitories and room 
i rates for certain dormitories. The 
'increases are effective September K 
1. The board rate goes from $180 i 
to S198 per semester. The room} 
rates go from $80 to $90 per se-| 
master at Hodges Hall and from 
$95 to $100 at the freshman worn-, 
en’s dormitory.

President Stewart H. Smith said 
the increases are necessary be- • 
cause of the increased costs of; 
employing personnel and. in- j 
creased costs or utilities and re-■ 
pairs.'

The board also approved con- j 
tinuance in the summer term and

I in the 1960-61 term of a program I 
I initiated earlier of admitting I 
I gifted high school students to col-1 
’ lege classes. I
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Cooperation Asked
Slack said he understands per 

sonnel of Morris Harvey, West 
Virginia State, Beckley College 
and others will be asked to co
operate in the study.

The Marshall group was organ-/ 
ized at Slack’s suggestion to make/ 
the study with Small Business 

I Administration funds. Slack said 
I Marshall was selected because it 
I is the largest tax-supported col 
I lege in southern West Virginia- 
I It maintains extension activities 
I in the three counties.

Slack said the study will be de
signed to seek out potential busi
ness activities and new jobs for 

I this mountainous coal area.

iTwolHuntirigton 
Men, to Play 
With Symphony

I Two Huntington musicians will 
iplay with the Roanoke Symphony 
'Orchestra in its spring concert 
next Monday at Roanoke. They 
iare Alfred P. Lanegger, associate 
professor of music at Marshall 
College, a violinist, and Kenny 

; Hayes, bass violinist.
Youth concerts for Roanoke city

Kbaab ojtab[O3 ApoH -W^Jod^p' 

'op pjnoo Xaqi pue tunqQ^ oj.noX 
—■ soijlio aqj jnq ‘oo9‘ 3umeq 
pue ajjeui 0] suoispap os jq»9a

relected to office 1
AT MARSHALL j

Ruth Ann Teets, Marshall Col
lege junior of Gassaway, was 
elected senior alternate senator 
to Student Government Senate 
in the recent annual General 
Election (for next year’s Sen
ate). She was one of four who 
won the coveted Senate seats, 
from ten candidates.

She is an English and Social j 
' Studies major in Teacher’s Col

lege, attending Marshall on a 
four-year W. Va. Board of Ed
ucation scholarship. She plans 1 
to do student teaching in the • 
fall.

On campus she is active in 
Freshman Rules Enforcer, on 
State Awareness Commission, a 
member of Campus Christian 
Fellowship, secretary of . pledge 

of Alpha Beta Alpha, 
(English and Library Science- 
National organization) and 
member of Delta Zeta, 
sorority serving as t---------- .
Rush chairman, outer guard, on;

2.941

- ■ K rnibjw-----1
Dr. Toole to Be Speaker . 
For Rotary Club Dinner

Dr. H. Gresham Toole of Mar
shall College will be speaker at 
the annual dinner meeting of the 
Ceredo-Kenova Rotary Club to
morrow at 6 p. m. at Leslie’s 
Restaurant in Ceredo. 'Teachers 
of the area will be guests of honor 
at the meeting. Harold Hicks, 

|president, will introduce the 
'speaker. _______

^W.Va. College;
■ Presidents 
Get Increase

I The West Virginia State Board 
of Education yesterday voted a 
$1,500 a year salary increase for 
each of the. presidents of the nine 
state-supported colleges,' includ-

I ing West Liberty State College. 
Under the board’s action, the 

salary of West Liberty President' 
luuuiwnv^wxvr x™_____ _ Dr. Paul N. Elbin will jump to ’

and county school children will be 512,000 annual^aUhe beginning 
held at 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. or 
and the main evening perform-' 
ance at 8:30 p. m. All will be -t 
the American Theatre.
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SETTING THE TILE 
Chaprnan, center, lends - 

hoi pads and a

!
IiI ifI

E

program. She pre-
— —J workshop

a

(Workshop Prod 
I •.

By DOROTHY BUZEK
Work being done at Huntington’s sheltered 

workshop will be on display at an open house 
Friday from 2 to 4 p. m,

The workshop, housed in the basement of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 1015 Fifth av
enue, has been in operation since last Septem
ber. Ten young people between the ages of 16 
and 25 are currently engaged in the program 
which affords them an opportunity to develop 
work habits and work skills.

“This is a work training program, not a 
school,” explained Professor Alien Blumberg, 
director of the workshop. “We hope eventually 
to expand the program to the place where 
industries will sublet to us certain types of 
work which these young people can do.”

A visit to the workshop is an interesting 
experience. Most of the participants are now

I? I.

assist Mrs. Bayloj, 
a week at the woi 
work for Educate 
in human develop] 
. Professor Blumfc 
sor of education at 
coming to Hunting 
working with peopl - 
the Southern Colon' 
Retarded at Racine 

The local worksh. 
ell County Council 
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•ruck with 16 
service to ma1

p. m. members of the work- 
___ may 

or learn social skills, such as 
Z, n' 1Z—J.L.1 College students

£

St
— The detailed work that goes into 

a mosaic tile table top at the sheltered workshop is 
, Z.a examples. Mrs. Carolyn Baylous, left, is instructor.

and skill to do this work, 
are <’ . ,----
a hammer and break 
small bits; next they 

the frame of the article 
Working; then place the 
carefully by hand on the 
apply a .plaster over the

are purchased by the' workmembers o( the group fasten them 
themselves. Aproximately 10 tables will be exhibited at the open house along 

with ether articles, including paper mosaic shop take ;
- > and copper plaques. play games 

comparison of articles made earlier in

engaged in finishing Up mosaic tile hot pads, 
trays and coffee tables which they hope to have 
ready for exhibition Friday afternoon.

It takes patience r' 
and these young people 
of both. First they take 
large pieces of tile into 
spread a paste over 
on which they are 
small pieces of tile 
design, and finally, . 
entire surface.

Legs for tables 
shop, but r: ..’.— 
to the table tops 

with other r 
covered boxes

A

Z 7; -.J

MAKE CONVENTION FAVORS •
shellacked paper mosaic trimmed —

a banquet of West Virginia Association for Mentally
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uces Interesting Sp 
the year with those made later shows the 
great progress that many of the workshop par
ticipants have made in developing 'artistic 

developing plenty sense al,d a“enl'on to, detail.
------- - ’ ’ The young people work from 1 to 4 p. m. 

daily Monday through Friday under Mrs. Bay
lous’ supervision. Mrs. Barbara McWhorter, 
who i teaches art at Enslow junior high, is as
sistant director of the workshop and is in 
charge of developing the 
pares most of the designs for the 
projects.

Take Break
From 2:30 to 3 p ’

a break. During this time they 
?s c- 1----

square dancing., Six Marshall
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Marshall College student assistant, Carolyn 
hand to these girls who are working on mosaic 
•ffee table top. Six Marshal! students help.

THI 
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> workshop for the post
adult mentally retarded 

<Ie a simulated industrial 
program utilizing an as- 
-n operation under maxi-
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JOB REQUIRES SKILL, PATIENCE — Tony Russell, right, Mar- 
College student assistant at the sheltered workshop at the First 

sbyterian Church, offers a suggestion to these two young men.
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'each- spending two hours 
•hop as part of their field 
118, a course at Marshall 
«t.
g is an associate profes- 
darshall College. Prior to 
,n he had experience in 
in sheltered workshops at 
Institute for the Mentally 
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their parents now travel to and from the work
shop alone by city bus. Proof that they enjoy 
their work is found in the fact that some are 
reluctant to go home when 4 o’clock comes.

Mrs. Baylous said that on many a day the 
workshop session is enlivened by discussions 
of current events or special interests or 
tivities of participants.

Some people who have seen the mosaic tile 
tables made at the workshop have placed or
ders for them and it is hoped that other orders 
will be forthcoming, Professor Blumberg said. 
Most of the tile used so far has been donated 
by Frank Groves >Jr. .

Professor Blumberg said sponsors of the ' 
workshop are hopeful that a federal grant may 
be obtained to make possible more rapid ex
pansion of the program.
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mum supervision and optimum working condi
tions.

Its objectives are to enable selected men
tally retarded individuals to become econom
ically productive workers in the community; 
to utilize to the fullest the potential productive 
capacity of such individuals; and to provide an 
industrial-type work experience that might as
sist some of them to find a place in industry.

Professor Blumberg and those who have 
worked with him in developing i the local pro
gram feel that much progress liias been made 
since September. The young ’people partici
pating have gained more self- confidence and 
become more self-sufficient, ,iey s a y, and 
have begun to show the work they are capable 
of doing. w . •

Some who at first had to b^e brought by
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Church. The Rev. Freeman 
x Johnson, pastor of the church 

at that time, was elected first 
chaplain and spiritual adviser 
to the group.

Membership is composed of 
singing groups from churches 
of the Tri-Slate. The six groups 
now included in the union are:
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By DORIS MILLER
An interdenominational or

ganization of Christian singers, 
the Huntington City Choral Un
ion, is preparing to enter
tain the official board of the 
National Convention, of Gospel 
Choirs and Choruses, Inc., at 
its spring meeting, beginning 
tomorrow.

Thj? mating will bring 400 to
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CHARLESTON (AP) —The 
State Board of Education today 
took a look at plans for a pro
posed women’s dormitory and 
cafeteria at Shepherd College and 
heard a report from the Council 
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up 10 per cent over the current 
fiscal year figure; current ex
penses, $1,056,829,.. up 20 cent; 
alterations and repair, $438,960, up 
20 per cent; equipment, $294,005, 
no increase; Division of Vocational 

Z Rehabilitation, $597,549, an in
crease of 10 per cent.
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ton union was organized on Jan- ard is president of the Hun- 
uary, 1944, at Cafrary Baptist - tington union.

Chairmen in charge of ar
rangements for the meeting in- tf, *[p j' 
elude Mrs. Grover G. Turner AJa]ur j 
and Mrs. Bertha Hughes, hous- hn^9Ji' 
ing co - chairmen; Miss Mar- H0B09i 
rietta Thompson, Courtesy uo| 
chairman; Mrs. Hattie Cham- | PBll| 
bers, food chairman, and 1 
James Brasil, transportation 1
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: tional conventions, held each 
' August, are attended by thou- 
i sands and therefore are sched- 
• uled in larger cities. The 1960 

convention will be held in 
Washington, D.C.

The purpose of the choral un
ion is to promote spiritual fel
lowship and Christian worship 
through singing. The Hunting-

I

vnorus, jut e view, ironion Ub7 
spirational Singers, the Soloist : 
Bureau and the Youth Union, j 
At times Portsmouth singers 
also have been included in the ' 
group.

The union has done much 
charitable work. In addition to 
providing singers for the Vet-, 
erans Hospital and benefit per-! 
forman^es, it has contributed to 1 
many worthy causes and to the 
relief of distressed individuals. j 
Music lessons have been pro- i 
vided for deserving young peo. , 
pie. Also, when the union meets I 

,on the third • Sunday of each •: 
month in some church of the ■ 
city, a portion of the offering 
received is contributed to the 1 
host church.

Thomas A. Dorsey of Chi
cago, author and composer of. 
“Precious Lord, Take My i 
Hand,” is president of the na
tional convention. Willie How-.
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i CHARLESTON (AP) -The 
I State Board of Education today
j took a look at plans for a pro-
1 posed women’s dormitory and
i cafeteria at Shepherd College and '
I______ heard a report from the Council
jWBPTWh*k)lleges and University Presi

dents in its final session of a two- 
day -meetings •

Also on the agenda was an ap
pearance by President Joseph F.1 
Marsh of Concord College.

It was a comparatively light! 
session after yesterday when the I 
board_ handed out pay raises to; 
administrative staffs and faculties 
of the colleges under its jurisdic
tion.

The pay raises averaged about; 
10 per cent and were awarded 
on a merit, basis upon the recom
mendation of the college presi
dents. The increases will go into 
effect July 1, at the start of the 
next fiscal year.

The new pay scale will give 
Marshall College President Slew
art H. Smith an annual salary of 
$16,500. President W. J. L. Wallace 
of West Virginia State will be get
ting $12,500. All of the others will 
receive $12,000 with the exception 
of Bluefield State’s L. B. Allen 
who will be drawing $11,500.

The board also approved the 
19G0-61 fiscal year budgets for the 
divisions it. operates.

Personal services, $7,597,616, or 
up 10 per cent over the current 
fiscal year figure; current ex
penses, $1,056,829,. up 20 cent; 
alterations and repair, $438,960, up 
20 per cent; equipment. $294,005. 
no increase; Division of Vocational 

/ Rehabilitation, $597,549, an in
crease of 10 per cent.

’Jday is spend money!”

58 Machinery St Farm Equipment
WHEELHORSE. Riding tractors & 

tofillers. Leap Tractor Sales.
I Grapevine Rd. Ph. JA 5-1101.______

159 Musical Merchandise
I HAMMOND Chord Organ. New model', 
' just a few months old. Traded In on 
Conn Organ. Will sell cheap.
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Dr. A. E. McCaskcy, Jr., head 
of the Marshal! College engi
neering department, yesterday 
was appointed dean of a newly 
established school of applied 
sciences at Marshall. (Story 

on Page One). >
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Tribe First Sac

Mail Call
April 20, 1960 

Dr. McCaskey, 
Newest Dean:

We need to apply 
your talents to an ap
plied science school.
4 Yours.

Ed 
been < 
the H 
■Steven

Ins
Ohio S
1 nvesti wan^-r-»>'WVX—- VVITVWt 3UI’”’ ’ 
vey detailed, dam designing and < 
analysis of material reports.

Colonel Malevich said the pro
gram, which began in 1957, was 
an experiment in cooperation be
tween the fields of engineering 
theory and engineering practice 
designed to benefit both the 
schools and the Engineers. '

Last summer, Professor 
Thomas W. Olson of Marshall 
College and Professor John F. 
Lindley of Ohio University were: 
employed by the Huntington dis-, 
trict as hydraulic structures engi- 

[neers.
L‘~—i—.----- .---------------- J

Giving Concert
The Marshall College concert 

band will present a concert in the 
Old Main auditorium at 8:15 p. m. 
Thursday.

Among the featured selections 
will be tjie “1812 Overture” by 
Tschaikovsky.. The band is under 
the direction of Thomas S. 
O’Connell. • I I

Wm. Blessing Tours 
Cincinnati Industries

William Blessing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blessing of Lincoln Ave. 
a senior at Marshall College from ! 
Pt Pleasant, was one of 21 en-• 
gineertng majors who left the 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries, 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries

Inspection visits include the Che
vrolet-Norwood Division of Ge- 
eral Motors, the Phillip Carey 
Manufacturing Company, General | • 
Milling Company, and the Formica 
Company.

The group will return to the 
campus for Friday’s classes.

Sorority Plans

•' TSigma Sigma Sigma sorority i 
will observe Founders Day with ■ 
a dinner at the Huntington : 
Woman’s Club tomorrow at 6 i 
p. m., Miss Delores Inclan, ;

j president, has announced. Res-
1 ervations should be telephoned1 

to the sorority house.
A tea honoring Mrs. Marilyn ■ 

Lane, regional collegiate direc
tor, will be given Saturday from 
6 to 8:30 p. m.. at the chap
ter house, 1640 Fifth Avenue.

McCaskey
To Served 
As Dean
Board And Room
Rates Going Up

(Picture On Page 11) 
| Dr. A. E. McCaskey, head of the’ 
' engineering aeparimeiu ol iviax-i 

! shall College, will become dean of! { 
! a new Marshall school of applied 

! sciences effective with the open
ing of the 1960-61 school term

The appointment was approved Jay nfgjjt 
. yesterday by the State Board of 

Education at a m e e I i p g at 
• Charleston. v

President Slewart H. Smith of 
Marshall said the new school will 
embrace engineering, the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps, the new' 
nursing education department and 
the training program for labora- 

: tory technicians.
The college now has a college 

! of arts and sciences, a teachers 
college and a graduate school, 

j The board also approved in-i 
creases in board rates for students 
housed in college dormitories and 
room rates for certain dormitor
ies. The increases are effective 
September 1.

The board rate goes from $180 
to $198 per semester.

The room rales go from $8( 
to $90 per semester at Hodges 
Hall and from $95 to. $100 at the 
freshman women’s dormitory.

President Smith said the in-i 
‘ creases are necessary because o 

the increased costs of employing! 
personnel and increase costs of I 

, utilities and repairs.
Also approved by the board was 

continuance in the summer term 
and in the 1960-61 term of a pro
gram initiated earlier of admit
ting gifled high school student, 
to college classes.

ing
M. L. Kitchen, 312 Main Street, 

reported a nine-month old female —-4
beagle dog was taken from itsi 
pen at the rear of the home Sun-* 
j_.. \ jje said the dog had
been exposed to rabies, 
j City police said yesterday the 
Marshall College Student Union 
building was broken into over the 
weekend but nothing was appar
ently taken. Entry was made by 
breaking a window at the rear of 
the building.

William R. Tinsley, 422 New 
York Street, reported that a 
power mower valued at. $100 was 
stolen from his home.
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i Engineers Tap College' 
Faculties For .Summer

Engineering instructors in nour co’fiSgcs^Wr universities have 
been offered summer employment in four engineering fields bj 
the Huntington District, U. S. Engineers, according to Colone 
'Steven Malevich, district engineer.

Instructors at Marshall College. Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Ohio State University and Ohio University will work in foundatio 
investigations, flood control sur- 
vey detailed, dam designing and 
analysis of material reports.

Colonel Malevich said the pro
gram, which began in 1957, was 
an experiment in cooperation be
tween the fields of engineering 
theory and engineering practice 
designed to benefit both the 
schools and the Engineers. ■

Last summer, Professor ;
Thomas W. Olson of Marshall 
College and Professor John F. 
Lindley of Ohio University were! 
employed by the Huntington. dis-! 
trict as hydraulic structures engi-f 

[neers.

Giving Concert
The Marshall College concert 

band will present a concert in the 
Old Main auditorium at 8:15 p. m. 
Thursday.

Among the featured selections 
will be the “1812 Overture” by 
Tschaikovsky.. The band is under 
the direction of Thomas 
O’Connell. (

Wm. Blessing Tours 
Cincinnati Industries

William Bleuaing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bleatring of Lincoln Ave. 
a senior at Marshall College from 
Pt Pleasant, was one of 21 en
gineering majors who left the 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries, 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries

Inspection visits include the Che
vrolet-Norwood Division of Ge- 
eral Motors, the Phillip Carey 
Manufacturing Company, General 
Milling Company, and the Formica 
Company,

The group will return to the 
campus for Friday’s classes. :

Sorority Plans ; 

iWw
• ^Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority j 
' will observe Founders Day with ;

a dinner at the Huntington I 
Woman's Club tomorrow at 6 ; 
p. m., Miss Delores Inclan, i

i president, has announced. Res-;
i ervations should be telephoned'
’ to the sorority house.

A tea honoring Mrs. Marilyn 
Lane, regional collegiate direc-

■ tor, will be given Saturday from
6 to 8:30 p. m.. al the chap
ter house, 1640 Fifth Avenue.

i
‘ Education at a meet! 
! Charleston.
J President Slewart H. Smith of 
! Marshall said the new school will 
■ embrace engineering, the Reserve 
: Officers Training Corps, the new' 
: nursing education department and 
the (raining program for labora- 

' tory technicians.
i The college now has a college 
i of arts' and sciences, a teachers 
; college and a graduate school.
j The board also approved in-1 
• creases in board rates for students : 
housed in college dormitories and;

; room rates for certain dormitor
ies. The increases are effective 
September 1.

i The board rate goes from $180 
to $198 per semester.

The room rates go from $8( 
to $90 per semester at Hodges 
Hall and from $95 to;$100 at the 

: freshman women’s dormitory.
President Smith said the in-' 

; creases are necessary because o 
the increased costs of employing! 
personnel and increase costs of 
utilities and repairs.

Also approved by the board was 
continuance in the summer term 
and in the 1960-61 term of a pro
gram initiated earlier of admit- 

i ting gifted high school student, 
to college classes.

L’ I

Mail Call
April 20, 1960 

Dr. McCaskey, 
Newest Dean;

We need to apply 
your talents to an ap
plied science school.

Yours,

Dog Exposed To
i engineering department ot Mar-1 RdblCS AAlSSIHg

1 M. L. Kitchen, 312 Main Street, 
reported a nine-month old female 
beagle dog was taken from its 
pen at the rear of the home Sun-' 

_.rr - . day Flight. He said the dog had
yesterday by the State Board of! been exposed to rabies.

O McCaskey ] 
To Served
As Dean^
Board And Room 
Rates Going Up

■ (Picture On Page 11) j
I Dr. A. E. McCaskey, head of the

I JOOld 4Sj|d

DO’I ?

• *..... & v..... ..........
! shall College, will become dean of) 
i a new Marshall, school of applied 
' sciences effective with the open-

.J ing of the 1960-61 school term ,
The appointment was approved day night.

_ - ,, yvvu cApuseu io raoies.
ng all ; City police said yesterday the 

* Marshall College Student Union 
building was broken into over the 
weekend but nothing was appar
ently taken. Entry was made by 
breaking a window at the rear of 
the building. ft
i William R. Tinsley, 422 New; 
York Street, reported that a* 
power mower valued at $100 was; — *
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Hall and from $95 toe $100 at the' 
, freshman women’s dormitory, i 

President Smith said the in-' 
' creases are necessary because o 

the increased costs of employing: 
, personnel and increase costs ofj 

utilities and repairs. j
i Also approved by the board was 
continuance in the summer term 
and in the 1960-61 term of a pro
gram initiated earlier of admit- 

i ting gifted high school student, 
to college classes.
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Mail Call
April 20, 1960

Dr. McCaskey,
Newest Dean:

We need to apply 
your talents to an ap
plied science school.

J Yours, Arr

Marshall College 
Growth Contirnjes

NextHair*M^hanvW^^Wjn 
open a new school of applied 
sciences with Dr. A. E. McCaskey, 
head of the engineering depart
ment, as the dean. The new school

Engineers Tap College 
Faculties ForSummer

■ 'k
Engineering insTructor? in ’four colleges <ina' universities have 

been offered summer employment in four engineering fields by 
the Huntington District, U. S. Engineers, according to Colonel 
iSteven Malevich, district engineer.

Instructors at Marshall College. Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Ohio State University and Ohio University will work in foundatior 
investigations, flood control sur- 
vey detailed, dam designing and 
'analysis of material reports.

Colonel Malevich said the pro
gram, which began in 1957, was 
an experiment in cooperation be
tween the fields of engineering 
theory and engineering practice 
designed to benefit both the 
:schools and the Engineers.

Last summer, Professor 
Thomas W. Olson of Marshall 
College and Professor John F. 
Lindley of Ohio University were; 
employed by the Huntington dis-i 
trict as hydraulic structures engi-;

■neers. .

Wm. Blessing Tours 
Cincinnati Industries

William Blessing, son of Mr. and 
* r*-— »*’- - - -

* ---------- ZkVtJ.
a senior at Marshall College from 
rn b,..—waa one 21 en
gineering majors who left the 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries, 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries 

Inspection visits include the Che
vrolet-Norwood Division of Ge- 
eral Motors, the Phillip Carey 
Manufacturing Company, General 
Milling Company, and the Formica 
Company.

The group will return to the 
campus for Friday’s classes.

Sorority Plans ;

■ TSigma Sigma Sigma sorority I 
: will observe Founders Day with ,

a dinner at the Huntington j 
: Woman’s Club tomorrow at 6 |
■ p. m., Miss Delores Inclan, i 
• president, has announced. Res-j 
i ervations should be telephoned!

to the sorority house.
A tea honoring Mrs. Marilyn . 

Lane, regional collegiate di rec- \ 
J tor, will be given Saturday from i 

6 to 8:30 p. m. at the chap-! 
ter house, 1640 Fifth. Avenue, i

Jgfc' Will 
of applied

__ ____ — — • —• VZ KAKfAXVzJf j 

head of the engineering depart
ment, as the dean. The new school 
Will embrace engineering, the Re
serve Officers Training Corps, the. 
new nursing education depart- : 
ment and the training program for 
laboratory technicians.

The continually growing Mar
shall College already has a college 
of arts and sciences, a teachers col
lege and a graduate school.

• The necessity of the new school 
of applied sciences is evidence of 
the growth and scope of the college.

Various recent surveys have 
shown that the college already has 
grown to the point where it can op
erate efficiently and to its maxi
mum capacity only through a uni
versity-type administration.

It would appear that with the 
addition of a new school Marshall 
College is going to have to operate 
in fact as a university, with or 
without the formal title.

I a new Marshall, school of applied 
! sciences effective with the open-j

■ ing of the 1960-61 school term
The appointment was approved!

■ yesterday by the Slate Board of! been
• Education at a m e e t i p g 
| Charleston.
• President Stewart H. Smith of 
1 Marshall said the new school will

embrace engineering, the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps, the new1 
nursing education department and 
the training program for labora- 

: tory technicians.
The college now has a college 

! of arts and sciences, a teachers 
. college and a graduate school, 
j The board also approved in-|
■ creases in board rates for students 
. housed in college dormitories and,
room rates for certain dormitor
ies. The increases are effective 
September 1. • .

The board rate goes from $180 
to $198 per semester.

The room rates go from $8(. 
to $90 per semester at Hodges

) I

McCaskey ■ 
To Served 

i As Dean^i*’
Board And Room
Rates Going Up

‘ (Picture On Page 11) Qsed J-
! Dr. A. E. McCaskey, head of the • . r
j engineering department of Mar-' Rabies Missing 
I shall College, will become dean of I 3

M. L. Kitchen, 312 Main Street, 
reported a nine-month old female 
beagle dog was taken from its 
pen at the rear of the home Suh-1 
day night. He said the dog had 

-1 exposed to rabies.
City police said yesterday the 

Marshall College Student Union 
building was broken into over the : 
weekend but nothing was appar
ently taken. Entry was made by 
breaking a window at the rear of 
the building.

William R. Tinsley 4*Me'w 
York Street, reported that a 
power mower valued at $100 was 
stolen from his home.
1------- ----___ ________ -

Giving Concert
The Marshall College concert 

band will present a concert in the 
Old Main auditorium at 8:15 p. m. 
Thursday.

Among the featured selections 
will be the “1812 Overture” by 
Tschaikovsky.. The band is under 
the direction of Thomas S. 
O'Connell. (

at.
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J. H. SCHURMAN
Industrial Builder Killed

-

Professor Stewart said the 
funds would be handled by the 
Marshall College Foundation 
for the 16-month study: He 
said about 13 months would be' 
required to collect and evalu
ate data, and another three nomic Development Agency, the.; 
months for editing and publish
ing the results. .

He said.the staff for the 
study, originally scheduled to 
begin February 1, might have 
to be recruited again. Some 
personnel from colleges in the 
area have taken summer teach
ing assignments and might not 
be available now, he said.

Professor Stewart said much

1

PTA Will Hear 
1 l^h

Dr’ Joseph M. Lichtenstein o: 
the education department at Mar- : 
shall College will be the speaker ■ 
at a meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association of Enslow 
junior high school Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the school auditorium. \

from the Marshall Colleges 
faculty, but that help from! 
other sources would be appre-j 
ciated.

He said the study would co-] 
ordinate efforts by the Eco-.;

pot where Eric was found, told 
his story of how the child was 
ecovered:
:*Tt was five minutes before one 

•’clock (in the morning). A man 
ame in holding a child by the 
and. The child was blond, 
■ressed in a sweater and gray 
horts.
“I thought of little Eric im

mediately so I looked at the pic 
iires in the newspaper whicl 
i-as beside me and I recognizes 
nm positively. The man holdin' 
he child by the hand also looke< 
it the newspaper. Then all the 
v .r-t nmAt-p .-ecaivHpd _around_ ihl

JMymni to Meet 
*Hie^Mpha umni

will meet with the active chapter 
in the Marshall College cafeteria 
at 6 p. m. tomorrow. All alumni 
are urged to attend the dinner 
meeting at which a new program 
for the chapter will be presented.

sm’U! SdnQX
OSOOIF)

West Virginia Department of; 
Employment Security and the; 
State Department of Education.; 
AH of those agencies are mak-J 
ing studies in the same field. I 

Representative Slack said] 
Marshall College was selected; 
to make the study because it-is 
the largest tax-supported college; 
in the area and maintains ex-; 
tension activities in the three 

of the help would be recruited counties.

: Recreation 
! Groups Will 
Meet Today !x //-zJy/xcAi jI Representatives of 11 cityimd 

(county groups will meet today at 
noon at the Hotel Frederick to 
plan organization of a Cabhunt
way Recreation and Park Board 
recommended recently in a res
olution passed by the Huntington 
Interclub Council.

The name “Cabhuntway” was. 
formed from Cabell and Wayne; 
counties and the city of Hunting-, 
ton. ,

The purpose of the board, is to; 
unify all areas of recreation.! 
The meeting today was called} 
at (he request of a fact-finding 
committee of the council, headed 
by Mrs. Ruth Johnson Blair.

Organizations and their rep
resentatives invited are: Mar
shall College, Frederick Kitch 
and Jule Rivlin; City Planning 
Commission, Dr. A. E. McCas-! 
key; Memorial Field House, 
Harry D. Keith; Cabell County 
Board of Education, H. D. 
Thornburg; Huntington Park 
■Board, . Donald Mosser; Cabell 
; County Court; President Irvin 
'Morrison; Cabell County Youth. 
(Center, W. J. Wiser; City of Hun- 
! linglon, City Manager Robert 
Hoisington; Community Welfare 
Council Laural Whipkey; YWCA, 
Mrs. C. L. Terlizzi, and Inter
club Council, M r s. Thomas 
Gatherum, projects chairman.

Other pertinent. organizations 
and groups will be asked to join 
the board.

( l/. Waller H. Perl of tJe^a^ 

(shall faculty tells me how 
pleasant and interesting Cincin- 
inati is in Spring. He was a 
.visitor there for Easter to hear 
(the final program of the sym
phony season. Max Rudolf, the 

- German-born conductor, fin-; 
(ished his second year of work 
. and offered a most ambitious 
[ program: the performance of j 
; Beethoven’s 9th symphony, also | 
I called the Choral Symphony. 
! The enlarged Cincinnati orches- 

( j Ira was assisted by the a ca- 
' - I pella choir of Miami University 

! under the direction of George
F. Barron and had four excel
lent soloists: Theresa Greene-

i Coleman, Mary McMurray, Da- ;
i vid Lloyd and Kenneth Smith. 
The musicians received scores 
of curtain-calls and a standing 

[ovation by the audience.
Our neighboring Queen city 

will have a marvellous May fes- I 
tival beginning May 2 and con- I 

J tinuing through May 7th under I 
I the direction of Maestro Joseph I 
I Krips, who still alternates be- I 
I tween Buffalo, Vienna and Lon- I 
I don. A visit to Cincinnati, espe- I 
I dally in Spring is very I 
| awarding. |

(dV) ouiOH sin ox psu. ■. ----.—™
ni nos sanra Engineers

[ To Hire College i

At Toast three Marshall Col-! 
lege instructors have submitted; 
applications under a summer em-i 
ployment program offered by the. 
Huntington District, U. S. Armyj 
Corps of Engineers.

Instructors from Marshall, Vir-j 
ginia Polytechnic Institute. Ohio1 
Stale University and Ohio Uni ver-' 

i jsity will work in foundation in-< 
I vestigaiions, flood control survey,' 
detailed dam designing and analy-1

Tri-County Business
L $ o uu®ttf* 1Survey Begins May I

Work on a small business • 
study in Raleigh, Boone and

| Logan Counties is expected to 
begin about May 1 with a $39,-
000 fund provided by the Small

! Business Administration, ac-
; cording to Professor Paul D^
: Stewart of the Marshall College 

political science department, 
director of the study.

Announcement of the grant 
was made yesterday by Repre
sentative John M. Slack, Jr. and
Senator Robert C. Byrd. They 
said the survey may provide a

1 pattern for new jobs in de
pressed areas in West Virginia 
and other states. __ ____
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^Alumni to Meet 
H’he Alpha Alumni.

will meet with the active chapter 
in the Marshall College cafeteria 
at 6 p. m. tomorrow. All alumni 
are urged to attend the dinner 
meeting at which a new program 
for the chapter will be presented.
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Instructors t
<st

lege instructors have submitted; 
applications under a summer em-i 
ployment program offered by the 
Huntington District, U. S. Army. 
Corps of Engineers.

Instructors from Marshall, Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Ohio 
Stale University and Ohio Univer-: 
sity will work in foundation in-1 

! vestigalions, flood control survey,

from the Marshall College! 
faculty, but that help from, 
other sources would be appre-j 
ciated.

He said the study would co-; 
ordinate efforts by the Eco-i 
nomic Development Agency, the! 
West Virginia Department of 
Employment Security and the) 
State Department of Education.’ 
All of those agencies are mak-l 
ing studies in the same field. ;

Representative Slack said! 
Marshall College was selected-, 
to make the study because it isi 
the largest ('^-supported college} 
in the area and maintains ex-j 
tension activities in the three)

k
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Groups Will 
s Meet Today 
I Repre^Sl^wes of 

’county groups will meet today at 
noon at the Hotel Frederick to 
plan organization of a Cabhunt
way Recreation and Park Board 
recommended recently in a res
olution passed by the Huntington 
Interclub Council.

The name “Cabhuntway” was 
formed from Cabell and Wayne; 
counties and the city of Hunting
ton.

The purpose of the board is to 
unify all areas of recreation. 
The meeting today was called: 
at the request of a fact-finding 
committee of the council, headed 
by Mrs. Ruth Johnson Blair.

Organizations and their rep
resentatives invited are: Mar
shall College, Frederick Kitch 
and Jule Rivlin; City Planning 
Commission, Dr. A. E. McCas- 
key; Memorial Field 

I Harry

Professor Stewart said the 
funds would be handled by the 
Marshall College Foundation 
for the 16-monlh study? He 
said about 13 months would be 
required to collect and evalu
ate data, and another three 
months for editing and publish
ing the results. .

He said the staff for t h e 
study, originally scheduled to 
begin February 1, might have 
to he recruited again. Some 
personnel from colleges in the 
area have taken summer teach
ing assignments and might not 
be available now, he said.

Professor Stewart said much
■ of the help would be recruited counties.

er H. Perl of thSJa!^ 

(shall faculty tells me how 
(pleasant and interesting Cincin- 
inati is in Spring. He was a 
■visitor there for Easter to hear 
;the final program of the sym
phony season. Max Rudolf, the 
; German-born conductor, f i n- 
‘ished his second year of work 

: and offered a most ambitious 
/-program: the performance of 
Beethoven’s 9th symphony, also

: called the Choral Symphony. . 

‘ W 11 1

Work on a small business • 
study in Raleigh, Boone and

1 Logan Counties is expected to 
begin about May 1 with a $39,- 
000 fund provided by the Small

' Business Administration, ac
cording to Professor Paul D.

• Stewart of the Marshall College 
, political science department,

director of the study.
• Announcement of the grant 
was made yesterday by Repre
sentative John M. Slack, Jr. and 
Senator Robert C. Byrd. They

. said the survey may provide a 
pattern for new jobs in de
pressed areas in West Virginia 
and other stales.

Craft Rips 
Into Tree

p ——-—    •-------------------------- — —          w

(Tri-County Business
L $ to z. A -1Survey Begins may I
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Memorial Field House, 
D. Keith; Cabell County 

(Board of Education, H. D. 
Thornburg; Huntington Park 
Board, Donald Mosser; Cabell 

(County Court* President Irvin 
I Morrison; Cabell County Youth 
Center, W. J. Wiser; City of Hun- 
itington, City Manager Robert 
Hoisington; Community Welfare 
Council Laural Whipkey; YWCA, 
Mrs. C. L. Terlizzi, and Inter
club Council, M r s. Thomas 
Gatherum, projects chairman.

Other pertinent organizations 
and groups will be asked to join 
the board.

John H. Schurman, 46, of 561
Edgemont Terrace, president oft f vestigalions, Hood control survey, 
the Schurman Co., a major in-1, detailed dam designing and analy- 
dustrial construction and engi- —----- mil .............. .. ...... ........
neering firm here, was fatally in- H s
jured shortly after noon yester- *■ —
day in the crash of a company --------- - •
plane near Glenville, W. Va.

Mr. Schurman was returning to 
Huntington alone from Fairmont, 
where his firm has a million- 
dollar contract in the expansion 
of the Fairmont Aluminupi Co., 
a division of CeiTo De Pasco.



The elder Mr. Schurman was 
•the founder and operator of the 
old Huntington Heating and Venti-j 
dating Cd. |

Mr. Schurman’s company had' 
heavy construction contracts in I 
jthree states as of yesterday, but! 
(the company has, since its forma
tion, operated in most states east 
of the Mississippi River. ’

i Mr. Schurman went to Milan,. 
•Italy, last year and talked with 
officials of the Montecalini Co., 
which is the parent company of 
the Novamont Co., now preparing 
to build a $10,000,000-plus chemi
cal plant near Kenova on the Big 
Sandy River. The company has 
let two contracts inf connection 
with site preparation and laying 

:of sewers.
The Schurman Co. has been one 

’of the contractors on Huntington’s 
'new $11,000,000-plus sewage treat
ment facility.

Mr. Schurman is survived by 
’.his mother, a Huntington r e s i- 
dent; the widow, Mrs. Mdry Lou
ise Obenshain Schurman; a son, 
John Schurman, Jr., at home; a| 
daughter, Linda Schurman, at ; 
home, and a brother, A. J. Schur- 
iinan, Jr., who is vice president , 
of the Schurman Co.

Mr. Schurman was a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
the Rotary Club, and the Guyan 
Country Club.

The body was brought to the 
; KlingeLCarpenter Mortuary last 
1 night.

"JDavis (arm an< Mr. pavis sav ti 
nothing seemed out of order. Al 
(short while later Mr. Davis said!
he heard a crash. The plane! 

: sheared off the top of an applet 
! tree on the Asa Bush Farm in 
I Gilmer County, five miles north 
. of Glenville, and seemed to dis- 
: integrate.

: NEWLY RECONDITIONED

i The craft was a twin-engined • 
Piper Apache, newly factory re- 

’ conditioned.
One engine was torn off and 

(the tail section lay 700 to 800 feet! 
from t h (e fuselage. Mr. Schur-; 
man’s arms and legs were! 
severed.

Mr. Schurman had flown to 
Fairmont earlier in the day, tak
ing as a passenger Dr. Madeleine 
Feil, former Marshall College psy
chology professor and how labor 
psychologist for"the Schurman Co. 
Dr. Feil remained in Fairmont.

Mr. Schurman was born in Hun
tington, a son of Mrs. Golda; 
Schurman of Huntington and the 
late A. J. Schurman.

A graduate of Marshall College, 
he "Kad^exlehsTve background in 
heavy construction and engineer
ing work before he returned here 
a decade ago to assist his father 
in forming a new company.

WIDESPREAD BUSINESS
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! I from 8 am. until 3:30 p.m. on Wed-

A former Morgantown resident, 
Dr. A. E. McCaskey Jr., has been 
appointed Dean of the new Col-

Regional Band Festival To Be i 
Held At Ravenswood April 23

for high school bands during 
the morning and the Jr. high 
bands will be judged the first 
thing in the afternoon.

Parade will begin at approxi
mately 2:30 p.m.

Pre-judging of bands for the 
West Virginia State Band Festi
val to be held in Huntington on 
May 5, 6, and 7 will'be done at 
the festival.

All Putnam County high and 
jr. high bands will be attending 
the festival.

)

. be
■ schedules can
» Registrar's Office at Marshall.
I - —
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Dr. McCaskey New 
Dean at Marshall

DinnerjHolds
L vear. A large crowd is ex- 
lllo J TTiteVvciv>rlc

cnTwives of members may also 

attend. ____________________
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The Regional Band Festival 
will be held at Ravenswood, W. 
Va., Saturday, April 23.

There will be 14 high school 
and 3 Jr. high school bands 

, participating from the following 
counties: Jackson, Mason and 
Putnam and one band from 
Cabell County — Milton High 
School.

Judges will be Mr. Karuth of 
Concord College, Mr. O’Connell 
from Marshall College and Mr. 
Lyons from West Virginia Tech, 

j The judging will take place

Dr. A. E. McCaskey Jr., a 
former Morgantown resident, has 
been appointed dean of the new

■ College of Applied Sciences at 
Marshall. College. .

Dean McCaskey holds the bach
elor’s and master’s degrees in en
gineering from West Virginia Uni- 

i versity, and received his doctor- 
i ate in engineering at Wisconsin. 
I The newly formed College of Ap

plied Sciences includes engineer- 
1 ing, nursing, military science, and 
i other applied sciences. >

He is married to the former 
i Bessie Thomas of Morgantown, 
i and they have one daughter, Ann, 
• who is attending Marshall Col
li lege. I

\ Dr. McCaskey 
Named Dean 
At Marshall

W. >=>'■' — —*

at the dinner. Husbands ;

Alumnae Group 
To Elect ionjgh^

* tt-vT h e Huntington alumnae 
chapter of Sigma Kappa soror
ity will elect new officers at a 
meeting tonight al 8 p. m. at 
the chapter house.

Mrs. John Goodno will pre
sent a program on flower ar
rangements. A special guest 
will be Mrs. Henry Lathrop of 1 
St. Albans, national vice presi
dent of Sigma Kappa in charge 
of alumnae.

Mrs. C. William Watts will 
preside.

wiH return 
for Friday’s classes.

Il
lege of Applied Sciences at ^Mar-,, 
shall College^ Huntington.

^The* newly formed school in
cludes engineering, nursing, and 
military science. Dean McCaskey 
holds a bachelor and master’s de
gree from WVU. He is married to 
the former Bessie Thomas of Mor
gantown.

day for registration wih 
June 14. summer 
be picked up in the

of Christopher C. Kidd who w 
known widely by his nick-nai 
of “Lum”. Kidd was born | 
Coal River on Christmas d 
1867 and later married Fani 
Bryant of Coal Mountain whe 

; she was born a year later 
. 1868.
' Lum Kidds father was Willis 
’ Jefferson Kidd. It is thoug 
L that he was born on Coal Rix 
J around 1840 and where he laj 
’ married Lutitia Dillon. Willis

nesday, June 8. in the College Li
brary. Classes will begin on Wed
nesday, June 8, and continue 
five days a week to Tuesday, 
July 19. --------- ..
Thursday, July 21, 

. tinue six days a week to 
• day, August 24. 
’ The last c_

Tuesday,

HEFNER ON TOUR I .
Robert Hefner, Frankford senior] • 

at Marshall Qpllege,. was one of 211 
'engineering majors who left the i ; 
I-campus Monday on an inspection | 
tour of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries. •' V 

i Inspection visits include the y
• Chevrolet-Norwood Division of Gen—-
• eral Motors, the Philip Carey Manu
facturing Company, General Elec** 
1 trie Company, Cincinnati Milling 
Company, and the Formica Comp
any.

The group will return to
campus U. .

tys a week to Tuesday, I 
|. Second term will begin.

July 21, and con' 
Wednes-(

Marshall College Magazine Published
“The Marshall Parent,’ a maga

zine soon to be received by par
ents of all Marshall College stu
dents, is being published by Mar
shall’s Office of Development and 
Alumni Affairs for the first time 
•this year.

A section of the “Marshall Par
ent’ is devoted to Parents’ Week
end, an event which will be held 
on the Marshall campus May 6, I
7 and 8, according to L. D. Egnor, 
chairman of the Parents’ Weekend 
Commission.

• ,i Plans have been made to place 
billboards in various areas of the 'j 

| state to publicize Parents’ Week- j

end, said Egnor.
Activities taking place during 

•the special weekend include an 
ROTC Pershing Rifle drill expo
sition, guided tours, departmental 
displays, open house in dormitor- 

I ies, fraternity and sorority houses, 
and the traditional Mother’s Day 
Sing.

Familes of all Marshall students 
I will receive further information 
■ about Parents’ Weekend at a later 
j date, concluded Egnor.
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Dr. McCaskey New 
Dean at Marshall

and the selection of delegates to 
the state delegate assembly and 
the national convention.
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1 Dr. McCaskey 
Named Dean 
At Marshall
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! from 8 am. until 3:30 p.m. on Wed
nesday, June 8, in the College Li
brary. Classes will begin on Wed
nesday, June 8, and continue 
five days a week to Tuesday,I 
July 19. Second term will begin; 
Thursday, July 21, and con' 
tinue six days a week to Wednes-; 
day, August 24.

The last day for registration will I 
be Tuesday, June 14. suinmei 
schedules can be picked up in the

■
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A former Morgantown resident, 
Dr. A. E. McCaskey Jr., has been 
appointed Dean of the new Col
lege of Applied Sciences at .Mar-, 
shall Cpllegg,.. Huntington.

‘Tfie* newly formed school in
cludes engineering, nursing, and 
military, science. Dean McCaskey 
holds a bachelor and master’s de
gree from WVU. He is married to 
the former Bessie Thomas of Mor
gantown.

L'..

Dr. A. E. McCaskey Jr., a 
former Morgantown resident, has 
been appointed dean of the new 
College of Applied Sciences at 
Marshall College. .

Dean McCaskey holds the bach
elor’s and master’s degrees in en
gineering from West Virginia Uni
versity, and received his doctor
ate in engineering at Wisconsin.

The newly formed College of Ap
plied Sciences includes engineer
ing, nursing, military science, and 
other applied sciences. f

He is married to the former 
Bessie Thomas of Morgantown, 
and they have one daughter, Ann, 
who is attending Marshall Col
lege. j

The Annual Spring Dinner 
Meeting of the professional 
organization of county teachers 
and administrators is to be held 
at Hurricane Elementary School 
Friday, April 22, at 6:00 p.m. I of officers for both the Edu- 
Dinner will be served in the | cation Association and the 
school cafeteria under the super- | Classroom Teachers Association, 
vision of Principal William H. ' 
Allen. :t .

Guest speaker of the evening 
will be Eric Core, Associate Pro- 

, fessor of Education afr.Marshall 
College. Mr. So vine, Superinten-

■ dent of Putnam County Schools, 
will also speak.

Entertainment will be fur
nished by* the Hurricane High 
School Chorus, under the direc-

r 5?,^ « _
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’ * W.- 1 1
•, Frankford senior;1 

was one of 21 * 1 
majors who left the . ’ 

an inspection !
of Cincinnati, Ohio, industries.' H

I visits include the
•Chevrolet-Norwood Division of Gen- --1 
•eral Motors, the Philip Carey Manu-j i factoring Company, General Ele.c^ 
i trie Company, Cincinnati 
Company, and the Formica 
any.
: The group will return 
campus for Friday's classes.

Alumnae Group 
To Elect Tonj^h^

* VCVHuntington Alumnae 
chapter of Sigma Kappa soror
ity will elect new officers at a 
meeting tonight at 8 p. m. at 
the chapter house.

Mrs. John Goodno will p r e- 
sent a program on flower ar
rangements. A special guest 
will be Mrs. Henry Lathrop of 
St. Albans, national vice presi
dent of Sigma Kappa in charge 
of alumnae.

Mrs. C. William Walts will 
preside.

BIDS FOR FIRE ESCAPE —7 -1 
AT LEWIS WETZEL i
NURSING HOME

■ Bids will be received by the \Ve( 
zel County Court for furnishiul 
and. erecting one State approve! 
fire escape to the north side o 
thei Lewis Wetzel .Nursing Hom! 
at Steelton.

Top platform to be 6’6” x 6’ ah 
' stairway ■5’ wide with platform i 

center of stairway to break-xi 
long run of etairs. Railings to I 
aproximately 4’ high -with ha 
inch pickets placed on 6’ cente 
Stair tredd to be Blaw-Knox Safe! 
Tread. wide by 5’ long. Floon 
nf.'

I Plans have been made to place ,
■ I v L ' '

this year. A large crowd is ex
pected at the dinner. Husbands 
and wives of members may also 
^ttend.^ 

tables at the 

ethodist Chur 
ame building n 
i Moose Lodge

_ lime the teach 
ceive recognition at the dinner,2ntire class to 
Wade L. Casto and WilliamDck Seven depot 
Pennington both retired inrlcs °f a trair 
January of this year. r arrived at tl

The Putnam County EducationH^a&e 9ar of I 
Association has 167 members? Michigan p
-------------------------------------------; “Seems child 

—Kraa~remembered recd
i jy j ly, but at the time when I gt 

iXo'keeuer. a .nenny.to .watch J

J;

HEFNER ON TOUR 
! Robert Hefner, 
| at Marshall. p.oUege^------ -
(engineering r^?.- 
campus Monday on 
tour u ----

Inspection

the Philip Carey Manu-

Mftling
Comp- I

■ I
■ chairman^of “?he “pj 
; Commission.

PlanQ hnxrz

I billboards .in various. areas. nf.tihR 1 BMfe

Education Association Holds Dinne
tion of Mrs. Virginia Chapman.
Other features of the program 
will be the awarding of certifi
cates to those schools with 100% 
WVEA enrollment, the election
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Elaborate plans have been 
made for the Marshall High 
School production of the Rodgers 
and Kammerstein musical, “Okla
homa,” which is being produced 
with a home talent cast.

The college and high school de
partments of speech and music 
are sponsoring the show. Art, 
business and physical education 
departments of the high school 
also will helpt

William Kearns of the high 
I school speech department will di- 
Irect the play. Dr. Miriam Gelvin 
of the music department will be 

^production manager and musical 
, director.
/ James McCubbin of the college 
‘speech department is the consul
tant for set design. Recruitment> 
and direction of the orchestra will | 
be by Alfred P. Lanneger of the! 
music department. Choreography 
will be by the Dickinson School 
of Dance.

The following students are cast 
in the various roles: Curly, Bruce 
Lansaw; Ali Hakin, Joe Glass;: 
Andrew Carnes, John Ketchum; 
Ada, Judy Kay Daniels; Virginia, 
Eberle Smith; Gertie, Robin 
Ewing; Will Parker, Dick Rum- 
mell; Jud, John Moser; Farmer, i 
David Simonton; Cord, Carl Hon
aker; Ike, Jim Wellman; Fay 
Martha Peck; Laurie, Petrie 
Dobbs, and Vivienne, Jane 
Wallace.

Two performances of the musi
cal will be given at the college 
auditorium on May 13 and 14.

Elaborate > 
Plans Made 
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Tom Ross, Wheeling sopho- 
morei copped second place hon- ■ 
ors in the second annual All
Campus Talent Search sponsored 
by the Marshall College Veter- 
ans’ Club

Ross took second place with 
his original composition “The 
Modern Highway-Man.” He was 
one of 24 acts featured in the 
two-night event.

Brian Bobes, Wheeling junior, 
was in the winning comedy skit 
that took first place in the group 
category.

Don Henry, Wheeling sopho
more, was a member of the dance 
team that took second place.

A police training school, spon-' 
sored by the Grafton city police, 
department and presented by the: 
Marshall C o ll„ejg.g..X)ccunatmng.l 
TraTning’ Service, will open today 
nrWWiibtf-^ in the Grafton 
City Building.

. Grafton Police Chief Robert De- 
fBarr will have general charge of j 
the school, which will cover a! 
three weeks course from today to 
April 29, inclusive. Certificates will I 
be presented to police officers who 
satisfactorily complete the! 
course.

The school will be open to all 
law enforcement officers in Tay
lor and surrounding counties. Re
tired State Police Capt. Charles 
W. Ray will have charge of the pre
sentation of the courses at the 
school.

Police Chief Carl R. -Cain will be 
one of the instructors at the 

•school. Others will include FBI 
agents and members of the State 
Police. Attending the school from! 
this city will be two rookie police
men, Gene Spencer and Charles! 
Holliday. Other members of the' 
local police department will at
tend the school on their off days.,

• I
bar ger of Barboursville, on 

'Z April 12 at St; Mary's Hospital, 
J a daughter named Brenda Kay.

Mrs. Harshbarger is the former |

position is being filled by Neal B. “Whitey” Wilson in 
acting capacity.

In making the announcement Dr. Smith said, “Mr.
Morris has contributed 
much to the development ■ 
of our athletic program 
during his term as athle
tic director. He has been 
cooperative with college 
officials and has-improved 
athletic relations with 
the Mid-American Con
ference schools and other 
institutions with whom 
we have had competition. 
We wish him every suc
cess in whatever field he 
may engage in the fu
ture?’

Morris assumed the po
sition as Marshall athletic director in 1952, succeeding Pete 
Peterson. He was a former star athlete at Ceredo-Kenova 
High School and later attended Washington and Lee Univer- |

J C* Al* ------— —------------------------- Z-

teacher and athletic coach at Ashland i
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I Morris Resigns ost 
O j As Marshall Director___ ____ - - ector

Robert A. Morris, Jr., athletic director at Marshall 
College, has resigned that position effective at the end 
of the present school year, June 30. The announcement of 
Morris’ resignation was made yesterday by Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith, Marshall president.

of absence since February 10 and the athletic director’s |
• • i • *««ti i i -kt__ 1 irt art £?:

Miss Mary Tagncsi.
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Stilwell, 
.;|203 West Fourth Avenue, on 
q April 12 at Cabell-Huntington 
^Hospital, adaughter named 
JI Kathy Sue. Mrs. Stilwell is the 

8;.dormer Miss Evelyn Honaker.
-z ' Mr. and Mrs. William Ray, 
W- V|1670 West Road, on April 13 at

WgCabell-Huntington Hospital, a 
^daughter named Dreama Hope..

Mrs. Ray is the former Miss tc 
^Wilma Jean Prince. °’

Mr. and Mrs. William Fos-
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Iro er’ Washington Avenue,

Milton, on April 13 at Cabell- 
Delta Zeta State DHuntington Hospit a 1, a son 
members from Fainamed Dwane Harvey. Mrs. 
Marshall College, poster is the former Miss 
chapters, will atteiWanda Jane Black.
Mrs. Paul N. Dudlf Mr. and Mrs. Grover Butler 

ing from left,of Chesapeake, on April 13 at J
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Manager W. Don Morris of; 
the Shawkey Student Union at; 
Marshall College will attend the 
37th international conference of i 
the Association of College 
Unions at the University of 
Indiana in Bloomington opening 
Sunday and continuing through

Wednesday. _____ j
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Manager W. Don Morris of ; 
the Shawkey Student Union at 
Marshall College will attend the' 
37th international conference of 
the Association of College: 
Unions at (he University of 
Indiana in Bloomington opening 
Sunday and continuing through

Wednesday. I
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A police training school, spon
sored by the Grafton city police, 
department and presented by the, 
Marshall C o lie g &.Dncunalioual i 
Trailing” Service? will open today 
fTH^^*TOtf!iciT“r8(ftn in the Grafton 
City Building.

Grafton Police Chief Robert De- 
iBarr will have general charge of i 
the school, which will cover a- 
three weeks course from today to 
April 29, inclusive. Certificates will I 
be presented to police officers who| 
satisfactorily complete the* 
course.

The school will be open to all 
law enforcement officers in Tay
lor and surrounding counties. Re
tired State Police Capt. Charles 
W. Ray will have charge of the pre
sentation of the courses at the 
school.

Police Chief Carl R. Cain will be 
one of the instructors at the 

' school. Others will include FBI 
agents and members of the State 
Police. Attending the school from 
this city will be two rookie police
men, Gene Spencer and Charles 
Holliday. Other members of the' 
local police department will at- 
tend the school on their off days..
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members from Fairmont State Teachers College, Concord College and 
Marshall College, and alumnae from the Huntington and Charleston 
chapters, will attend. Making favors for the event are, seated from left, 
Mrs. Paul N. Dudley, Mrs. Earl Skaggs and Mrs. Robert Johnson; stand

ing from left, Mrs. Glenn Huff and Mrs. Arthur G. Swavely.
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I Morris Resigns Post 
O | As Marshall Director

Robert A. Morra! Jr., at^tic direc^r at Marshall 

College, has resigned that position effective at the end 
of the present school year, June 30. The announcement of 

i Morris’ resignation was made yesterday by Dr. Stewart H.
Smith, Marshall president.

Morris, who had been in ill health, had been on leave 
of absence since February 10 and the athletic director’s 
position is being filled by Neal B. “Whitey” Wilson in an 
acting capacity.

In making the announcement Dr. Smith said, “Mr.
Morris has contributed .*|

| much to the development • i
I of our athletic program
| during his term as athle-
| tic director. He has been
I cooperative with college
| officials and has-improved

athletic relations with 
the Mid-American Con
ference schools and other 
institutions with whom 
we have had competition. 
We wish him every suc
cess in whatever field he 
may engage in the fu- Bi 
lure?’ »

Morris assumed the po
sition as Marshall athletic director in 1952, succeeding Pete 
Peterson. He was a former star athlete at Ceredo-Kenova 
High School and later attended Washington and Lee Univer
sity where he was a graduate in business administration. 
Later he was a teacher and athletic coach at Ashland 
Junior College.
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^RGANTOWN IS SCENE

Area Women to Participate
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official delegate, and Mrs. Jannes Kirby, who will sp_ak a* J}* j
,cn session on "Holding Alumnae Member Interest Mrs Freutel and 
are president and first vice president of the Charleston Alumnae Chapj 

respectively.
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INSPECT INDUSTRIES
1 Jack Capehart of Kenova and 
Clifford Stewart of Ceredo, both 
seniors at Marshall College, jwere 
among 21 engineering majors'who 
made a tour of inspection of in
dustries in Cincinnati, Monday 
through Thursday.
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Hotel Morgan and 
will begin tonight 

followed by an open house at
* ★ *

In Triennial Convent
Two Charleston women will vice president of the Charleston J*? ^^Pter house 

participate in the triennial Delta alumnae, will be speaker at the 0 versity c«uH1
Province of Alpha Xi Delta con- Saturday afternoon s e s si on. Aj Delta lota
vention in Morgantown this Mrs. Kirby’s topic will be 
weekend. “Holding Alumnae Member In

Mrs. Howard Freutel, presi- jterest”. 
dent of the Charleston Alpha W«idr
Xi Delta Alumnae Chapter, will
attend as an CA '

E. Ivan Thomas of St. Albans 
has served as chairman of the 
committee. Other members of 
the committee include Mrs. J.
L. Greene of Arlington, Va.; 
Mrs. J. A. Socker, Buckhannon; 
Miss Alary McConnell of Beth- i 
any College; and Miss Jayne } 
Rose of West Virginia Univer- • 
sity. . i

Saturday will be highlighted . 
by the 7 p. m. rose banquet, I 
which will follow alumnae ses- 
sions, college panel discussions • 
and business meetings. The con- 
vention will close with the Sun- I 
day morning installation of of- 
ficers who will serve for the

R next three years.
0 Alpha Xi Delta active college 

members will be attenUmg vbe 
convention from West Virginia 
University, Marsh^l^Cojlege, 
West Virginia Wesleyan*m!fl 
Bethany College.

Alumnae chapters represented 
will be from Charleston. Hun- J 
tington, Buckhannon, Clarks- j 

•burg, Morgantown, Wheeling, 1 
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., I 
and Northern Virginia Alumnae I 

, Chapter located outside Wash- I 
ington, D. C. i|
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alumnae, 
Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Kirby’s t.. 
“Holding Alumnae

, Headquarters for the convm- 
.uv _ _ __ tion will be rr'a''T Mnr<yan and

------- __ .... official delegate registration 
and Miss Jannes Kirby, first f™..,2
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PARTICIPATING in the triennial Delta Province of Alpha Xi Delta conven>'on 
Morgantown this weekend will be two Charleston women (from left) Mrs. nowara 
Freutel, an i”...............
day afternoon 
Mrs. Kirby 
ter

IB*
■ Ba

on West Vir- 
campus. The 

.— Ivla Chapter 
allege members will present 
^eir annual sphinx talent show. 
■IA local five-member province 
jgislation committee will rec- 
pimend some proposed 
Ranges in the by-laws at the 
hturday business session. Mrs.
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tured in the two - nisrht show, won I 
with her tap dance interpretation!

[ , ....

Pro Musica 
Tonight Atf$

College News 
| Of Area People

Miss Patty Reardon, a college 
freshman from Ragland, won third 
-place in the individual female di
vision of the second annual All-, 
Champs Talent Search sponsored 
by the Marshall College Veterans’ 
Club recentlyr”^*^2-

Miss Reardon, one of 24 acts fea-<

A state-wide Methodist Youth 
Convocation, opening here today, 
will bring 1,000 young Methodists 
into Huntington for the three-day 
annual session,, centering at John
son Memorial Church.

Miss Becky Emch of New Mar-: 
tinsville, chairman of the convo
cation planning committee, and 
Miss Jeanne Rampp of Bridge
port, West Virginia Conference di-; 
rector of youth work, have been 
in the city several days, assisting.
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ELECTED AT MARSHALL
Tom Ross of Wheeling, pastor oJ 

the Wayne Christian Church, was 
elected president of the junioi 
class of Marshall College for next 
year in -a recent “ election held 
there. William Wortham of Hunt
ington was elected president of the 
student body of Marshall College. 
Mr. Worham, a Marine Corps vet-, 
eran, is a graduate of Vinson High! 
School.

----------------------------4---------------------------

APR I Z I960
.^r. Smith Will Speak 
At Woman's Club 
Banquet, April 29

The Woman’s Club of Madi
son will hold its annual ben- 
quet with installation of of
ficers Friday, April 26, 6:00 p. 
m., at the Memorial Building. 

? Dr. Stewart H. Smith, presi- 
. dent of Marshall College will 
be the eveiTOg^’jp^alWf:

* President Smith received his 
' Bachelor of Science Degree 
from Gettsburg College', Pa. 
His Ph.D. from Syracuse, N. Y. 
He has had the following hon
orary degrees conferred upon 
him:

Doctor of Letters; Doctor of 
Laws, Doctor of Humane Let
ters.

At present he is serving on 
the regional executive commit- 
tee of the American Social 
Hygiene Association, The Com- ■ 
mission on Colleges and Uni
versities of the North Central i 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, the Board 
of Directors of the Huntington ; 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Board of Trustees of Gettys
burg College and the Board of 
Higher Education of the Luther
an Church.

The following officers will 
be installed for 1960-62: Mrs. 
Wilmer Doss, president; Mrs. R. 
Paul Christie, vice president; 
and Miss Ida Mae Thompson, 
corresponding secretary.

Rev. Everett L. Branham, 
pastor of the Danville Baptist 
Church will give the invocation.

Music for the evening will be 
presented by Miss Joyce Ann 
Waltz, Mrs. Peggy Fryman 
Johnson and Mrs. Mary Lou ’i 
Fryman Murphy. i

Mrs. L. B. Lyon, chairman of 4 
the planning committee states ’ 
reservations should be made n 
not later than Monday, April > 
25, by phoning Mrs. Helen Hyl- Lf 
bert 956, Mrs. Bradie Hager i, 
594, Mrs. Lula Bias 150, Mrs. j* 
Joey Myers 221, or Mrs. Lyon L

i -
j^Miss Gloria Brothers, chairman: 
aX the city arrangements commit-, 

w. and her co-workers in com-! 
details of the meeting.

^registration will open at 1 p. m.!
j today. After dinner at 6 p. m.,i

. ” I
Rivlin To Speak
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INSPECT INDUSTRIES
i Jack Capehart of Kenova and 
Clifford Stewart of Ceredo, both 
seniors at Marshall College, were 
among 21 englrieerihg majors" who 
made a tour of inspection of in
dustries in Cincinnati, Monday 
through Thursday.
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Pro Musica j. 
Tonight Atj$ 
Marsha!ln\^e 
The Marshall College Commun

ity Forum concludes its 1959-60 
season tonight with the presenta
tion of the New York Pro Mu
sica in a concert of medieval, I 
Renaissance and Baroque music 
at 8 p. m. in Old Main audi
torium.

Memberships for next season 
v/ill be available at the door and 
new members will be eligible 
to attend tonight’s concert,. 
Forum Manager Curtis Baxter 
said yesterday.

The Pro Musica, a non-profit, | 
' J __1 exempt educational

was founded in 
a permanent com

pany of six vocalists, an instru
mental quarter, in addition to 
its musical director, Noah Green
burg.

Authentic instruments from 
each of the periods covered on 
the program will be used. In- 

| eluded are numbers from English 
madrigals, Elizabethan airs, Ren
aissance sacred music, early ba
roque cantatas, English instru
mental music and German Ren
aissance part songs.

night show, won I
i interpretation!

ney.” |
I
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ELECTED AT MARSHALL j
Tom Ross of Wheeling, pastor ol 

the Wayne Christian Church, was 
elected president of the junior 
class of Marshall College for next 
year in ~a recent‘ 'election held 
there. William Wortham of Hunt
ington was elected president of the 
student body of Marshall College. 
Mr. Worham, a Marine Corps vet-( 
eran, is a graduate of Vinson High School.

A state-wide Methodist Youth 
Convocation, opening here today, 
will bring 1,000 young Methodists 
into Huntington for the three-day 

i annual session, centering at John
son Memorial Church.

■ Miss Becky Emch of Nev ’r
' tinsville, chairman of the convo-: 

cation planning committee, and 
Miss Jeanne Rampp of Bridge
port, West Virginia Conference dij 
rector of youth work, have been’ 

j . in the city several days, assisting;
I Miss Gloria Brothers, chairman, 
^oL the city arrangements commit-;

J" We, and her co-workers in com-: 
details of the meeting.^registration will open at Ip. m.i 

today. After dinner al 6 p. mJ

Rivlin To Speak

announced that the B’nai Israeli
Synagogue Sabbath s..e r v i c e to- 

” night at 7:45 p. m. will be con- j 
ducted by the junior high school!
age class taught by Jule Rivlin. I 
Mr. Rivlin will speak on “What!
Shall We Teach Our Children?” I 

A social hour will follow. I

College News 
Of A rea People 
Miss Patty Reardon, a college 

freshman from Ragland, won third ■ 
place in the individual female di
vision of the second annual All-1 
Champs Talent Search sponsored 
by the Marshall College Veterans’ 
Club receffttyl^^^ |

Miss Reardon, one of 24 acts fea- • 
tured in the two - night show, won 
with her tap dance i * 
of “Sentimental Journey. —

\ A

NANCY PARSONS z
A Marshall College sophomore- 

I from Ripley was elected last Wed- 
| nesday to the college Senate, the 
I student governing body.

Miss Nancy Sue Parsons, daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. King Par
sons of Charleston Drive, was one 
of three out of a field of 17 candi
dates who made a successful bid 
for campus-wide office.

She is a 1958 graduate of Rip- i 
ley high school and a popular i 
sophomore leader at Marshall in; 
Huntington. In ad3itf8n*TJT,1Mfg 
a liml iuli wwffttor, Miss Parsons is I 
activities editor of the “Chief 
Justice,” the college yearbook.; 
vice president of the Marshall 
chapter of the Student National 
Educational Association, a mem
ber of the college Young Repub
lican Club and has been an officer 
for two years in Sigma Kappa so- 

i ci al sorority.
She is majoring in elementary

I education at Marshall.
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(Marshall^
O Matter Up

In Council

New officers of Delta Omicron, music honorary at Marshall College, are 
seated from left, Annabel Patrick, president, and Joan Carole Hart, treas
urer; standing from left, Sandee Thorniley, chorister; Mary McDonald, 

f second vice president; Janet Heck, warden, and Mary Ellen Geiger, secre- 
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New officers of Delta Omicron, music honorary'at Marshall College, are 
seated from left, Annabel Patrick, president, and Joan Carole Hart, treas
urer; standing from left, Sandee Thorniley, chorister; Mary McDonald, 
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Morsholl^
i Matter Ups 
m Council

! City Council will be asked Mon- 
jday to vacate an alley and close 
part of Fourth Avenue to clear 
the way for Marshall College’s 
new athletic facilities. The re-1 
quest will be made by the State 

; Board of Education.
i The college has acquired land 
cast of the present campus and 
a new men’s health and physical 
education building is under con
struction. Other facilities will in- 

,' elude a practice field, an intra- 
j. mural field, tennis courts. and a 
[ parking lot.

Part of an alley now divides a 
I portion of the parcel, and Fourth 
! Avenue between Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth splits it. All of the:

; land abutting the rights of way 
to be vacated has been acquired, j

The area affected is bounded > 
; by Virginia Avenue, Eighteenth 
Street, Nineteenth Street andj 
College Avenue.

Council’s agenda up to yesler- 
i day also tentatively included a 
| renewed discussion of Councilmen_

-If
3 S' §- i § = 2 ?
o g o X,
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o

g. s:

IUC »-UJ- OV1X ------------------------- -----------

land which has been proposed as | 
al 
development be entirely by pri
vate investors without cost to the 
city. Funds from the land sale 
would be put in a special capital 
fund for major city improvement 
projects, he said.

Mr. Garner’s plan was unveiled 
at the end of last Tuesday’s

; lengthy meeting and discussion 
was brief. Some definite action is 
expected Monday.

City officials are Slso studying 
requests to again consider some 
street paving projects rejected 
Tuesday. City Manager R. M.

■ Hoisington said he doubted, how- 
i ever, that any would get on the
■ agenda again for at least one or 
j two weeks.
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• [Matter Up
i aW^'jPIn Council

! City Council will be asked Mon- 
iday to vacate an alley and close 
part of Fourth Avenue to clear

ia wav for Marshall CoIIppr’s |

tomorrow at 7:30 p. m., at the Appalachian Power Co. audi
torium, are discussing plans with Mrs. W. B. Harris, right, 

club president.
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BENEFIT CARD PARTY HOSTESSES — Mrs. John Fraser, 
co-chairman and Mrs. Dave Crickard, chairman of the benefits 
bridge nartv to be sponsored by the Pea Ridge Woman’s Club
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New officers of Delta Omicron, music honorary at Marshall College, 
seated from left, Annabel Patrick, president, and Joan Carole Hart, treas- ; 
urer; standing from left, Sandee Thorniley, chorister; Mary McDonald, 

/ ^&ond v*ce President; Janet Heck, warden, and Mary Ellen Geiger, secre- 
tary* Sharon Hinchman is the first vice president..
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HONOR OUTSTANDING STUDENTS — At a dinner meeting this week at the Hotel Frederick 
the Pilot Chib of Huntington paid tribute to three young women who recently received high 
honors. Each was presented a corsage. From left are Nancy deJournett, West Virginia’s Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tommorw; Sally Reggel, top girl winner in the I960 Marshall College 
regional science fair; Gloria Brothers, who has received a Fulbright scholarship to study con
temporary French literature at the University of Rennes, France, and Mrs. John B. Rogers, 
program chairman for the meeting. Miss deJournett, who spoke at the meeting, and Miss 
Rcggcl are Huntington high students.. Miss Brothers is a senior at Marshall College. Mrs. Rog
ers is chairman of the local Pilot Club’s committee on organization of Anchor Clubs for high 

school girls.

; I

JE’mication Association, 
Dinner Meeting Set

The Annual Spring Dinner Meet- 
, ing of the professional organization; 
lof county teachers and administra
tors is to be held at Hurricane Ele-‘: 
mentally School on Friday, April 22, 
at 6:00 p.an. Dinner will 'be served; 

j in the school- cafeteria under the su
pervision of Principal William H. 

Allen. J
Guest speaker of the evening will 

be Mr. Eric Core, Associate Profes
sor of Education at MarshQ. ,Cd- 
lege. Mr. Sovinc, Superintendents 
P'uffl^n 'County Schools will also 

Lspeak, ... ______  . ---------

.. W♦
Marshall College 
SophomorHlamed 
To Governing Body

A Marshall College sophomore 
from Ripley was elected to the col
lege Senate, the student governing 

• body.
Miss Nancy Sue Parsons, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. King/Par-, 
sons was one of three out of a 
field of 17 candidates who made a 

■ successful bid for campus-wide office.
, She is a 1958 graduate of Ripley 
;High School and a popular sopho
more leader at Marshall in Hunt
ington. In addition to being elected 
senator, Miss Parsons is activities 
'editor of the ‘‘Chief Justice,” the 
(college yearbook, vice president of 
!the Marshall chapter of the Stu-1 
dent National Educational Associa
tion, a member of the college | 
Young Republican Club and Lao 
been an officer for two years in 
Sigma Kappa social sorority.

She is majoring in elementary 
education at Marshall. ...._ ;

lit h J he
YWCA BAS Misses Pat Chance, Jackie Steele, Q( 
ship Marsbtth, Movita Ellcessor, Ann Treacy * 
are shown ing were Beth Hutchinson, Kathy [

i finished ah< Brown and C. Lucas.
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shown following an awards banauet last week. The team

title. Pictured above are 
player-coach Frances Sm: 
and Martha Geber. Miss

D’Antoni, B.t
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1

’^ation. 
;.s<istra-‘ 
K Ele- 

M-il 22, 
erved 
e su
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-will 
•ofes- 
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• also
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ship Marshall College team in the YWCA Basketball League 
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finished ahead of second place Owens-Illinois Lassies for the
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YWCA BASKETBALL CHAMPS — Members of the champion-

HONOR OUTSTANDING STUDENTS — At a dinner meeting this week at the Hotel Frederick 
the Pilot Club of Huntington paid tribute to three young women who recently received high 
honors. Each was presented a corsage. From left are Nancy deJournctt, West Virginia’s Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tommorw; Sally Reggcl, top girl winner in the 1960 Marshall College 
regional science fair; Gloria Brothers, who has received a Fulbright scholarship to study con
temporary French literature at the University of Rennes, France, and Mrs. John B. Rogers, 
program chairman for the meeting. Miss deJournctt, who spoke at the meeting, and Miss 
Reggcl are Huntington high students.. Miss Brothers is a senior at Marshall College. Mrs. Rog
ers is chairman of the local Pilot Club’s committee on organization of Anchor Clubs for high 

school girls.
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Marshall College 
SophomoreHamed 
To Governing Body j

A Marshall College sophomore 
from Ripley was elected to the col
lege Senate, the student governing

• body.
Miss Nancy Sue Parsons, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. King. Par
sons was one of three out of a 
field of 17 candidates who made a

• successful bid for campus-wide of
fice.

; She is a 1958 graduate of Ripley 
/High School and a popular sopho
more leader at Marshall in Hunt
ington. In addition to being elected 
senator, Miss Parsons is activities 

’editor of the “Chief Justice,” the 
{college yearbook, vice president of 
•the Marshall chapter of the Stu
dent National Educational Associa
tion, a member of the college 
Young Republican Club and has 
'been an officer for two years in, 
Sigma Kappa social sorority.

She is majoring in elementary 
education at Marshall. __ j
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cause that was as many as they
--■iJ r:..4________________________________jvnln fnr their town, nat-r

%

I

for a performance of “The Mer
chant of Venice.”

Seventy nations sent representa
tives to the ceremonies. The

' —j Avuivur

brance” (as Ophelia said before 
she drowned).

Saturday night they went to the

rived at his stone-topped tomb ir 
the parish churchyard.

Diplomats, actors, celebrities 
and learned men walked under a

favorite son. Sen. Wayne Morse 
was charged Saturday by Sen 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass).

He said it was part of the 
“Stop Kennedy” strategy — “ar 

--------------------------------------------------- ------------------ 1
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Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
women’s honorary at Marshall 
College, recently selected 19 
women for membership.

Huntington women chosen were: 
Ruth Ann Napier, Juliet Willman, 
Carter-Taylor Ruddle, Carolyn 
Curr.ey, Marcia McAlister, Bar
bara Hoover, Patricia Dillon, and 
Carolyn Davies.

Other new members are: Nancy 
Bonar, Charleston; Betty Bour
geois, Ravenswood; Janet Steele, 
Sarah Ann; Carole Berry, Sutton; 
Judy Greiner, Piney View; Donna 
Faye Wiggins, Kermit; Ruth 
Grimm, Letart; Donna Pelfrey, 
Fort Gay.

Judy Osborne, Wheelersburg, 
Ohio; Mary Perry, East Lynn;. 
Mary Hutton, Parkersburg.

Freshmen women must have 
achieved a first semester schol
astic average of 3.5 for admit
tance to the honorary.

H !/'ri

APPOINTED — Larry L. 
Hayes has been appointed as- 

; sistant client accounts manager 
for the Huntington trading area 

I’ by the Physicians and Dentists 
Business Bureau and Fidelity 
Accounts Service. A native of 
Rainelle, W. Va. Hayes will re
ceive his A. B. degree in pol
itical science from Marshall Col
lege in May. He has been em
ployed by the Bureau since 1959. 
Appointment was announced by 

Hall and Truly Herbert.

r.
Mothers’ Day 
Sing At College i 
Set For May 8
The annual Mothers’ Day Sing 

will be held on the Marshall Col-; 
lege campus at 1 p. m. May 8th,; 
the week end set aside as Parents 
Week end.

All fraternities and sororities; 
will take part in the sing. The; 
presentation will be in front of! 
the Student Union,‘weather per-; 
milting. In case of inclement1 
weather the sing will be in Old" 
Main Auditorium.

: The sing is sponsored each year, 
by the Interfraternity Council and; 

j the Panhellanic Council.. j

Birthday Is Celebrated
STRATFORD-ON-AVON, Eng- 

i land, (AP)—It being the day on 
[ which William Shakespeare may 
j or may not have been born, the 

flags of 92 nations were unfurled cheery sun, carrying the tradition-’ 
here Saturday and tourists flocked al bouquets of spring flowers and 

■ by the thousands to keep ye olde “rosemary, that’s for remem- 
I cash registers jingling.
• . Fred Baker, 61-year-old town
• crier in green,, gold and scarlet
I livery, led the annual procession Shakespeare Memorial Theatei! 
; in memory of the bard, who ev- f 

eryone agrees was born 396 years
i ago.

But not everyone is certain ex-
j actly when or exactly where. The organizers put. up 92 flags, be- 
I town fathers of Stratford give a

City Pops Orchestra 
Organization Formed

; The Huntington Pops Orchestra has been granted a charter by 
.the state as a non-profit corporation, it was disclosed Saturday.

Milton T. Herdon, vice-president of Huntington Pops Orchestra, 
Inc., said the corporate charter, issued last March 11, provides that 
every person who buys a season ticket for the musical productions 
will be a..regular.member of the corporation for the calendar year. 

’ The charter allows the “firm” 
to form a concert orchestra, or-

I \7ganize choral and other musical 
i ensembles, and to employ soloists. 
| ’ Another purpose of the corpora
tion is “to coordinate and aid. in 
coordinating means for the de- 

Ivelopment of musical talent with 
a view of promoting the city’s 
cultural growth and to do what-: 
ever is advisable in encouraging 
and fostering fine music” in Hun-

‘Stop Kennedy’ Move
: PORTLAND, Ore., (AP) -A 

cheme to get all other candidates
i o pull out of the Oregon Demo- 
j n-atic presidential primary and
• leave the field clear for Oregon’s

Shakespeare’s Supposed

The board of trustees has 
named Homer Ochsenhirt, long 
connected with symphonic music 
here, as musical director.

The annual meeting of members 
will be the second Tuesday in Oc
tober, when they will elect the 
21-member board, who in turn 
will select tine executive com
mittee.

These are the members of the 
presentzboard:

Drf C. L. Kingsbury, president; 
G. 0. Pennypacker, executive 
vice - president; Mr. Herndon; 
Mrs. J. H. Thurston, -secretary; 
Miss Lorena George, assistant I 
secretary; Grant Beckett, treas
urer; Raymond Hage, Mrs. E 
Wyatt Payne, John L. Neal,’ Le-1 
land Arnold, Mrs. Laureata Mar-1 
tin, P. W. Long Jr., J. R. Dam-1 
ron, Mrs. Dorothy C. Bauer, Luigi 1 
Narcise, Clement L. Jones, R. J I 
Payor, Bert Shimp, Mrs. Ruthl 
Blair, Ben Romero and Robert I 
Raughan.
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Shakespeare’s Supposed
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Fred Baker, 61-year-old town
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chant of Venice.”
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; City Pops (j 
Organizatp

!• The Huntington Pops Orchestra 
the state as a non-profit corporati

■ Milton T. Herdon, vice-presider_ 
Inc., said the corporate charter, is/ 
every person who buys a season tU 
will be ajregular. member of the c
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Birthday Is Celebrated
I STRATFORD-ON-AVON, Eng- 
! land, (AP)—It being the day on 
| which William Shakespeare may

|6 Stop Kennedy* Move
PORTLAND, Ore., (AP) —A[favorite son, Sen. Wayne Morse 

: cheme to get all other candidates was charged Saturday by Sen 
I o pull out of the Oregon Demo- John F. Kennedy (D-Mass).
• :ratic presidential primary and I'
' leave the field clear for Oregon's “Stop Kennedy” strategy — “anj

l 
rived at his stone-topped tomb in 
the parish churchyard.

Diplomats, actors, celebrities' 
loornorl mnn wolt-nrl tm/UM

Dr. Laurence L. Quill, head of 
the chemistry department at i 

[Michigan State University, will’ 4 
address the American Chemical 
Society affiliates of Marshall Col- ?. 
lege next Thursday and Friday, 1 
according to A. W. Scholl, Mar- ' 
shall, chemistry department 
chairman.

i The public will have an oppor
tunity to hear Dr. Quill at a Fri
day seminar at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Science Hall Auditorium. The title 
of his address will be “Aspects of

' Rare Earth Chemistry.”
Dr/ Quill, a member of the: 

American Chemical Society;
! since 1922, went to Michigan State 

as head of the chemistry de
partment in 1945. Previously head 
of the University of K e n I u c k y 
chemistry department, he was as
sociated with Ohio State Univer
sity seven years before going to 
Kentucky.

Nevada Graduate
He received his Bachelor and 

Master of Science degrees from 
the University of Nevada in 1924 
and 25 i
Doctor of Philosophy from the

- “ - z ‘
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I here Saturday and tourists flocked al bouquets of spring flowers and 
. by the thousands to keep ye olde 
I cash registers jingling.

' crier in green,gold and scarlet
I -................ - --

in memory of the bard, who ev
eryone agrees was born 396 years,

! ago-
■ But not everyone is certain ( 
: actly when or exactly where. T 
I town fathers of Stratford give
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r PP;msu Procr
[Will Speak
At Seminar

i Mothers’ Day 
Sing At College 1 
Set For May 8

I The annual Mothers' Day Sing' 
will be held on the Marshall Col-i 
lege campus at 1 p. m. May 8th,I 
the week end set aside as Parents 
Week end. f

All fraternities and sororities 
will take part in the sing. The. 
presentation will be in front of, 
the Student Union,' weather per-;

1 milting. In case of inclement;
I weather the sing will be in Old' 
Main Auditorium. ' ’

respectively, and his The sing is sponsored each year,1 
f -1--- r— by the Interfraternity Council and'

University of Illinois with gradu- | the Panhellanic Council..
u ate work also done at Nevada and----------- '' - - ------------ J
^Stanford.

1 He remained at Illinois until
'11935, with the exception of one
(year, 1931-32, when he studied afc

R the University of Gottingen in Ger- 
cjmany as- a National Research Fel- 
Cilow.
, 1 Dr. Quill, also director of the 

division of mathematical and phy
sical sciences within the Arts and 

Science college at Michigan 
Bostate, is president of the board of 
gedirectors of the Associated Mid
Sa west Universities.

, His chief research program has 
been a study of the properties of 
the rare earth elements and their 

Gr compounds.
Fo The author of over 50 scientific

^publications, he has been co-au-
Qjjthor of text books on qualitative 

analysis and elementary chemis- 
Mitry. He also wrote two volumes 

J of the National Nuclear Energy 
ac) Series. ___________

astic average of 3.5 for admit
tance to the honorary.

or may not have been born, the and learned men walked under a 
I flags of 92 nations were unfurled cheery sun, carrying the tradition-’

“rosemary, that’s for remem-i 
brance” (as Ophelia said before 
she drowned).

Saturday night they went to the 
livery, led the annual procession Shakespeare Memorial Theater 

for a performance of “The Mer- 
nlnonf nF Vanino 99

ita-j 
The 
bej
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City Pops Orchestra

■ r"

Headquarters in New York is 
the Piccadilly Hotel in Times 
Square at the head of Schubert’s 
Alley in the heart of the the
atre district.

Sightseeing in New York will • 
include upper and lower Man
hattan, the shops of fashionable 
Fifth avenue and Columbia Uni
versity. Professional announc
ers in private glass-topped mo
tor coaches will point out places 
of interest from the Battery and 
Wall street to Morningside 
Heights and the Cathedral of

of the University of K e n 
chemistry department, he 
sociated with Ohio Stale

I sity seven years before ; 
Kentucky.

Nevada Graduate
He received his Bacht 

Master of Science degre 
! the University of Nevada 
and 25 respectively, a 
Doctor of Philosophy fi 
University of Illinois witl 

w.ate work also done at Ne\ 
^Stanford. 1

He remained at Illinois 
'1935, with the exception 
lyear, 1931-32, when he slj

R|the University of Gottinge! 
Cjmany as- a National Resea 
Ctfow.
ba* Dr. Quill, also direct© 
p’division of mathematical 

isical sciences within the ' 
'Science college at M i c

Bd'stale, is president of the 1 
ge'directors of the Associat ’ 
Sa west Universities. I Ju.5
^athe rare earth elements and their 
Grcompounds.
Fo The author of over 50 scientific 

^publications, he has been co-au- 
Ojjlhor of text books on qualitative 

analysis and elementary chemis- 
Mitry. He also wrote two volumes

I of the National Nuclear Energy 
ad Series.
astic average of 3.5 for admit- 
lance to the honorary.

made to slop over night in Wil
liamsburg on the way up and 
near Gettysburg on the return. 
Eligibility for the tour is re
stricted to those who are at 
least 15 years of age and can 
be recommended by a Marshall 
college student or faculty 
member.

Will See “Common Glory”

In Williamsburg the group 
will not only make a tour of 
the restored colonial city but 
will attend a performance of 
“The Common Glory,” a spec
tacular pageant dealing with 
the creation of the American 
republic and staged on the cam
pus of the College of William 
and Mary in the beautiful Lake 
Matoaka amphitheatre.

Slops will be made in Wash-

; The Huntington Pops Orchestra has been granted 
the state as a non-profit corporate 
’ Millon T. Herdon, vice-presidei vi'ce 
Inc., said the corporate charter, is^, 
every person who buys a s 
will be a regular, member of the i

Wyatt Payne, John L. Neal, 
’ * ”, Mrs. Laureata Mar

tin, P. W. Long Jr., J. R. Dam
ron, Mrs. Dorothy C. Bauer, Luigi 
Narcise, Clement L. Jones, R. J. 
Paybr, Bert Shimp, Mrs. Ruth

i rland Arnold,

1
; .. .....

: Blair, Ben Romero and Robert!
4 Baughan. 
j ■ ’ .. A-~

I"

Annual Tour To New York ~i 
\Is Scheduled For Aug. 28

D. c.. Baltimore. Md. si the 2f.;ine.

Will Tour United Nations 
A cycloramic view of the bil--

York skyline,

August 28 is the date set for 
the departure from Huntington

■ of the 28(h annual vacation tour 
j to New York City sponsored by

Prof. W. Page Pitt of Marshall
• College. The tri-state vacation- 
’ ers will travel in modernly

■ air-conditioned luxury motor 
' coaches to Manhattan by way 
i of Colonial Virginia, and his- 
’ toric Pennsylvania. The party 
I will return to Huntington Sep-

■ lember 3.
Despite steadily rising travel 

costs, special educational rales 
I for this year's tour hold the all

expense price the same as last
• year, $111.

There will be no travel at 
’. night on either leg of the (our, 
I according to Prof. Pitt, who 
1 said reservations have been

(nglon. D. C., Baltimore, Md. st. John the Divii 
and Philadelphia, where a visit 
to Independence Hall for a look 
at the Liberty Bell. Stops will 
be made at battlefields of lujo 
wars — Valley Forge and Get
tysburg.

Organization Formed 
i ............ • - - w la charter by

f xj. ■xuirgoMiirj',—y,rc&rcn?«ii.*- 
0. Pennypacker, executive 
- president; Mr. Herndon; 

_Jrs. J. H. Thurston,-secretary; 
season t Miss Lorena George, assistant 
-- --- ‘secretary; Grant Beckett, treas-

1 urer; Raymond Hage, Mrs. E. 
WvoH r>----- ’ Le-

lion-dollar New 
will be seen from the decks” of- 1 
a sea-going yacht which will' 
completely encircle Manhattan’ 
Island.

A conducted tour will covert in.T. 
the “Palace of Peace” to see' 
the United Nations in action. ___

Registration for the tour canMIwflW] 
be made by addressing the New)«»v 
York Vacation Tour Registrar, C * • 
1502 Norway avenue, Hunting-lIlc^O I 
ton. “This is not a public ex- % 
cursion,” Prof. Pitt explained, O , 
‘‘but a private, educational lour, , :
and we reserve the right to re-5’ Day S,n^' 
fuse or cancel reservations.” arshall Col-;

In addition to scheduled sight-*1, May 8th,• 
seeing trips, there will be stops‘ as Parents 

' at Bedloe Island with time al-
lowed for a cent to the crownj sororities. 
of Lne Statue of Liberty, a view . •
from the top of the Empire6 sin®‘ e- 
State Building, and a behind- in ^ron^ °^i 
the-scenes “look-see” at Radio •'Gather per
City. : inclement

To Get TV Tickets I be in Old;

“Our travelers, who range j
from teen-agers to retired cou- d eacb year: 
pies, all want to visit a live TV Council and, 
production,” Prof. Pitt s a i d. il..
“Each person on the vacation 
will be given'admittance tick-1 
ets to ’live’ .shows.”

The highlight at Radio City' 
will be a performance in the j 
world's largest motion picture 

‘l theatre featuring the world, 
j famous Rockettes.

Detailed itineraries of the 
tour should be available by mid
May, Prof. Pitt said, and may 
be obtained by calling Marshall 
College or addressing requests 
to the tour registrar.

His chief research program has;
Jbcen a study of the properties of

1 ... *
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Catlin, Athens, 0.; Charles L. Smith, Athens; and David Spreng, 
Athens. Back row, J. E. L. Eldridge, Athens; John Hudkins, 
Charleston; Arthur Carpenter, Huntington; David Driesbach, 
Athens; John Baldwin, Athens, and Donald Roberts, Athens.

(Story and additional pictures on Page 20.)

EXHIBITION 80 WINNERS — Award winners in Exhibition 80 
competition at the Huntington Galleries receive certificates 
from W. B. Chcllis, president of the Galleries’ board. From 
left, front row, are June C. Roberts, Athens, 0.; Connie Rees, 
North Kenova, 0.; Barbara McWhorter, Huntington; Docia

Clouds, stars and blue lights 
formed the “Heaven on Earth” 
theme background for the Delta 
Zeta spring formal held Friday j 
night at the American Legion 
Hall. On either side of B o b 
Aker’s orchestra were angles on

| stairsteps. As the couples ar- >/ 
rived they passed through the 
“Gates of Heaven.”

Some of the couples that 
seen coming through 
“gates” were Sharon 
and Larry Hurley^' 
Wheeler and Aaroj^/yZ^y/ 
anne Horne
Bulh Ann TX/ u6i]eu aqj
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EXHIBITION 80 WINNERS — Award winners in Exhibition 80 
j competition at the Huntington Galleries receive certificates 

from W. B. Chellis, president of the Galleries’ board. From 
; left, front row, are June C. Roberts, Athens, 0.; Connie Rees, 

North Kenova, 0.; Barbara McWhorter, Huntington; Docia

i\ ■ !

1

Catlin, Athens, 0.; Charles L. Smith, Athens; and David Spreng, 
Athens. Back row, J. E. L. Eldridge, Athens; John Hudkins, 
Charleston: Arthur Carpenter, Huntington; David Driesbach, i 
Athens; John Baldwin, Athens, and Donald Roberts, Athens.

(Story and additional pictures on Page 20.)

Clouds, stars and blue lights 
formed the “Heaven on Earth” 
theme background Jor the Delta 
Zeta spring formal held Friday . 
night at the American Legion 
Hall. On either side of Bob 
Aker’s orchestra were angles on 
stairsteps. As the couples ar
rived they passed through the 
“Gates of Heaven.”

Some of the couples that were 1 
seen coming through the 
“gates” were Sharon Hinchman 
and Larry Hurley; Marjorie 
Wheeler and Aaron Yeager; Jo
anne Horne and Bill Fulks; 
Ruth Ann Teets and Frank 
Dent; Sarah Mancari and Brant 
Seacrist; Mary Haldane and 
Eugene Walker; Martha John
son and Bob Sult; Ann Bailey

I and Verne Rhodes; Joyce Reese 
and Glen Pemberton; Elaine

I Moren and Johnny Whitfield; 
Betty Blevins and Neal Fisher; 
Eva Wharton and Ed Auxier.

Other guests were Patty Hogg 
j and Stephen Foster; Mary 
1 Hanna apd Tom Dooley; Jcan- 

ine Beane and Brad Hager; i 
Judy Chambers and Jack Fors; 
Ruth Calloway and Gary Sa- 
vine; Helen Lykins and Bob 
Bailey; Julie Wright and John 
Bressler; Anne Wright and Jim 
Colburn; Sandra Prince and 
Paul Sergent; Martha Wright 
and John Andrews; Bonnie Nel
son and. Jack Vital; Minetta 
Prichard and Ron Musick; 
Winifred Boffo and Jack Mc
Coy; Connie and Jim Musgrave;
Sandra Strohmeyer and Dani 
Greece; Connie Bradley and 
Bill Kingsbury,

higMight ot the 
was the crowning ot Miss Marv 
Hanna as ■'Delta Zeta ot the 
^ear. She was chosen by the 
sorority because she contrib.

i uled more extra time and 
ergy to Della Zeta than any 
other r*irl *

f $;■/ n .
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Clain, Carol Wilkes, Pat Pinson, Margaret Boley, 
Tom Clay, Becky Roberts c Z n‘“' i™

Chapman’s orchestra furnished the music.

. Osburn - Kuri
, \ , Mr. and Mrs. Gallie Osburn, 1150 Adar 

nouncing the engagement of their daughter, 1
? to Robert J. Kurtz. Mr. Kurtz is the son ol 

of Reading, Pa. |
; - y The wedding will take place May 22 at th

Baptist church with the Rev. James A. Walt
Miss Osburn is a> graduate of Hunlingto 

attended The Kings College, Briarcliff Manor 
ployed by GM AC.

Mr. Kurtz* is a graduate of Reading hig 
' ■?'j&fe attended The Kinds rniu«- '\2.—1

Alfa-
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SOLDEN LYRE BALL — A group of meznbers of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority and their dates is shown 
before the dinner Friday, which was followed by the 
sorority’s annual Golden Lyre Ball at the Hotel
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Frederick. Left to right are Sus.

and Paul Beckett. Joe I
i
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STAFF PHOTOS
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i Riggs, bici'Mc- : 
Clain, Carol Wilkes, Pat Pinson, Margaret Boley, 
Tom Clay, Becky Roberts and Paul Beckett. Joe ■ 

Chapman’s orchestra furnished the music.

1SS
Frederick. Left to right are SusfeGOLDEN LYRE BALL — A group of members of 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority and their dates is shown 
before the dinner Friday, which was followed by the 
sorority’s annual Golden Lyre Ball at the Hotel

WHERE BOY MEETS GIRL — Drive-ins have become a 'ocial center or 
younger set, and nothing,makes for quicker acquaintance than the possession o 

foreign sports car. Susan Langstaff and her passenger, Elaine 
quickly became acquainted with Roger Blankenship, driver of the MG at the» e^* 
when they stopped for a soft drink in a drive-in. Roger’s passenger 15 Allen e e 

Yarbrough, jimmy Call is perched on the fender of Susan’s car.
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Of Rotary Youth Camp
W. Don Morris, manager of the Student Union at Marshall 

College, has been appointed chairman of the Rotary Youth Camp,; 
which will be held at the Cabell County Four-H camp the week 
of July 18, it was announced yesterday by Dan V. Love, president: 
of the Huntington Rotary Club. J

The camp will be the third annual outing for deserving;
children, with a week of fun and 
recreation for 70 children. The 

, youngsters, ranging in ages from 
■ nine to 12, are selected by teach

ers in the public and parochial
- -xAniu 1.v
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Don Morris Chairman

Nine Pledged .
To Honorary' i -u

J'"j *-’■ * >

Nine women'have beeif pledged 
to Kappa Omicron Phi, home 
economics honorary at Marshall 
College. They are:.

Rosalie Bachelor, Pennsboro 
sophomore; Kay Billings, Whites
ville junior; Judy Eakle, Hunting
ton senior; Paula Morris, Hun
tington junior.

Bonra Patrick. Huntington soph- ! 
omore; Donna Pelfrey, Fort Gay 
sophomore: Nancy Shomaker, 
Barboursville junior; Marcella 
Sparks, Summersville sophomore; 
and Jean Ann Stone, Ona soph- I 
emora.
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1 Cast Naifnetf] 

For College 
Play May 5
The Marshall College speech 

department has announced t h e 
cast for “Table Number Seven" 
from the play, “Separate Tables”, 
by Terence Rattigan. The one- 
act play will be presented at a 
convocation on May 5 and at the 
West Virginia Speech Festival at 
Jackson’s Mill the last of May.

The play, centered around the 
love affair of Sibyl Railton-Bell 
and Major Pollock, takes place 
at a small resort hotel. It points 
out the effect of the attitudes of 
Sibyl and the major on the other: 
guests of the hotel. i

Cast members, in order of ap-| 
pearance, include: Sandra Sandy, 
Cowen sophomore, Jean Stratton;! 
Click Smith, Huntington junior,! 
Charles Stratton; Dick Pauley,; 
Logan sophomore, Major Pollock;! 
John C. Davis, Cass sophomore, > 
Mr. Fowler; Diana Abruzzino,; 
Huntington junior, Miss Cooper.;

Judy O’Dell, Parkersburg sen-i 
ior, Mrs. Railton-Bell; Linda Lou: 
Ratcliffe, Williamson junior, Sibyl; 
Railton-Bell; Audrey Saunders, 
Huntington junior, Lady Malhe-- 
son; Linda Henderson, Huntington 

!junior, Miss Meacham; Janej 
Aylor Huntington junior, Mabel;, 
and Bonne Barnett, Huntington; 
sophomore, Doreen. ,
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’ Mr. Morris’ committee has been “ 
!- selected as follows:

Vice chairman, Robert D. Car-
• penter; camp director, James, I. 
’ Rathbum; treasurer, David Fox, 

Jr.; building and grounds, Wil-
■ liam D. Stark and Don M. 

Shively; food services, Floyd E. 
Walker; child selection, Oley L. 
Davies; transportation, Mr. Car
penter; insurance, Julian P. Hou- 
chin; health and sanitation, 'Dr. 
Bruce H. Pollock;

Legal adviser, Jack B. Meek; 
favors, Dolph D. Broh; music, 
Mr. Shively and Walter W. Star- 
key, Jr.; public relations, Ray
mond Brewster; entertainment, 
Jim Morgan and, advisory com
mittee, John R. Ballangee and

I Julian L. Hawes. |
Rotaryann activities in t h e 

camp program will be in charge, 
of a committee headed by Mrs.

; Bon E. Myers.
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sary, medical referrals were 
made.

Symptoms were catagorized 
according to defect such as—ar
ticulation, voice, stuttering.

two junior high schools selected 
for the program.

Little Done Until Recently

Although the Marshall ’ Col-

'^■4M;

— Ear training is an important phase of a speech therapy program. Here

4_

7

Mi
/ ;7. <■

and Peyton elementary schools. 
Now they are carrying o u t a 
similar program for nine weeks 
at two high schools, Huntington 
and Huntington East, and two 
junior highs, Enslow and West.

There are believed to be 
nearly 9,000,000* Americans with 
speech and hearing problems 
today. It is estimated that ap
proximately five per cent of all 
school children are seriously de
fective in speech and that some 

cent mild. profit from

..

&

$

I sw

This need is in sharp contrast 
to the present supply of only 
about 2,000 certificated and 
5,000 non - certificated person
nel in the speech and hearing 
field. '

One of the delaying factors in 
meeting the need, according to 
Mrs. Garrett, has been the 
tardy development of speech re
habilitation as a professional en- ( 
tity. Speech therapy has been 
handled largely as a sideline 
and there have been no techni
cally trained speech therapists 
as such.

Most of the university clinics 
and teacher training centers are 
less than 25 years old. The 
speech therapist as a specifi
cally grained and profesionally

■

M B '. ■’'•I 3 
'
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j with actual cases was afforded 
the students by the college

i speech and hearing clinic prior 
. to the beginning of their work

in the public schools.
Six elementary and four sec

ondary schools were chosen for 
the pilot program- which, it is

> hoped, will lead to a full - time • 
program in the .schools.

•Olin C. Nutter,, superintendent 
of schools, said he now is in
terviewing applicants for the 
post of speech therapist in the 
school system and a p e r s o h 
may be employed in this capac
ity for the 1960 ■ 61 term.
Recognize Need

I **We have recognized fora 
long time the need for a teacher 
to work with children having 
speech difficulties,” Mr. Nutter 
pointed out. ‘‘However, because

i the field is relatively new, our
| biggest problem is finding Vere ^ey were. Where neces- 

someone qualified for the job.” - • -
r*’**’ 777 superintendent added 

that employment of a speech 
therapist would be just a start 
in the program, and that addi
tional personnel would be added ci’eff palate and cerebral palsy'

The children then were grouped 
according to their age and 
problem and appropriate ther
apy conducted.

The three student therapists 
reported at the end of the nine

'' EXAMINING ORAL CAVITY — Liza Jane Jenkins isn’t slicking, her longue o u t at teacher. 
She’s helping Mrs. Mary Ellen Carder show how a speech correctionist goes about conducting 
an examination of the oral cavity. She uses this lest to determine the range of motion of the 

tongue and to direct various conditions that cause speech defects.

7?.-
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11 ' 7- ■ . -> ■ ■■■

EFFECTIVE TEACHING METHOD — A chjeld with a cleft 
plate has difficulty directing air through his mouth. An effec
tive way to help him overcome this difficulty is to pinch • 
his nostrils and have him blow bhibbles or blow up a balloon 
as Melanie Meredith is doing here as she aids Miss Marietta 

Meadows in demonstrating this technique.

termine whether defects a c t u- 
ally existed, and if so, how se-

• ST /■; '
■■ 1' - fe-s

' fl 7 <■

Full-Time School Program Envisioned

i Marshall To Graduate First 
In Speech Correction Field
U - id f- ’ •

Majors
By DOROTHY BUZEK

The first three students to 
i major in speech correction at 
! Marshall College are doing their
• practice teaching in Cabell 
i county schools this year.

The students — Miss Marietta
i Meadows of St. Albans, M r s. 
1 Mary Ellen Carder and Miss 
' Frances Steele of Huntington — 
[ will receive the Bachelor of 
, Arts degree —’ Mrs. Carder and 
i Miss Steele, in May,' and- Miss
* Meadows, in August.

Supervised clinical practice

'7b t : -

" li
1111.•'

in future years to meet increas
ing needs.

The three Marshall seniors re
cently completed nine weeks of 
work with children ,h a-v i n g 
speech defects in Oley, High- 
lawn^ Cabell,, Johnston, Ensign weeks in the elementary schools 

that some progress has been 
made, but noted that it is diffi
cult to make much headway in 
such a brief period of time.

They now are working with
45 children in the two high and ■ established individual is a com

parative newcomer in the field 
of rehabilitation.

Clarence T. Simon, discussing 
the need for speech training in 
an article in the magazine “The 

lege speech department has Crippled Child", noted that ‘‘the. 
been in existence since 1929, it very commonness of speech 
wacn’fr until 1958 that its course has a disadvantage in that we
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make him and his efforts the 
butt of caricature and riducule. 
It’s interesting, but true, .that 
lameness and blindness «■ a r e 
never funny; but speech defects 
are. Any cheap comedian, lack
ing a real idea, can imitate a 
speech defect and get a racous 
guffaw even from people who 
pride themselves on their kind
ness and charity.”

u Doing Something Now

Now, at long last, something 
is being done for the child who 

' suffers from a speech defect, 
and Marshall College is playing 
a part in meeting this need.

i The speech correction curricu-

demand-
•J speech," 

us on 
when he 
Jest, Wa

I •
I'
I V V|.V A U. ; '
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efp ill spedchTdi'i’Jvdon.—— 
, Mrs. Ruth Garrett, assistant 
| professor of speech and speech 
; pathologist at Marshall College, 
' who supervises the work of the 

three student teachers said 
these statistics held true in the 
schools here.

' 'r : '
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5 Per Cent Have Defects
f

In the six elementary schools 
in which the students worked 
they found 5.14 per cent of the 
total enrollment suffering from 
some type of speech defect. Ap
proximately 1.6 per cent of 

jthese youngsters had severe de
fects.

Eighty • nine children in the 
; six schools were included in the 
■ active case load. A few more 
1 were treated through parent 

conferences.
Together the three students 

carried the approximate load of 
one full-time speech correctjon- 
ist, the usual case load being 
about 100 cases.

The student teachers spent 
two days in each school each 
week. Wenesday was coordina
tion day and was used for home 
visits, keeping of records and 
parent conferences. Eighty per 
cent of the time in t h e schools 
was spent in group sessions and 
20 per cent, in individual s e s- 
lions.

Children with speech defects 
were referred to the speech | 
therapists by their regular | 
teachers. The student teachers : 

L screened the youngsters to de- ,

•dpi
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idea oqj joj jjoj oq.w ‘sjuopnjs jooqos qgiq luioj qinog 
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on erings m v.^zs. 
elude a major in speech c o r- 
rection. This is not so strange 
when it is noted that only in re
cent years has much been done 
about helping people with 
speech defects.

An article in a recent issue of 
“ASHA", journal of (he Amer- 

Jean Speech and Hearing Asso
ciation. reports that it would re
quire more than 32,000 trained 
speech pathologists and audiolo
gists to meet the needs of the 
speech and hearing handi
capped’ children and adults in 
the United States.

k
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elftt au*s this phase tnicb 
a child, hears the correct way to pronounce a sound he is 

with he raises his card.
lum, which has been placed in 
both the College of Arts and 
Sciences and the Teachers Col
lege, includes courses in basic 
speech, voice training, phonet
ics, beginning and advanced 
speech correction, psychogenic 
disorders, cerebral p>a 1 s y and 
aphasia, introduction to audiol
ogy, voice and aural science, 
audiology testing, diagnostic 
procedures, beginning and ad
vanced clinical practice.

Opportunities in the field of 
speech correction are many, 
Mrs. Garrett pointed out. The 
greatest number of job vacan
cies are in the public schools, 
but other positions are avail-

;; T

able in hospitals, public and J 
private clinics, with social I 
agencies, in colleges, in mobile I 
therapy programs and in treat- I 
ment centers. |

Salaries vary with training
and experience and in the pub- J 
lie schools are comparable to | 
the teacher salary scale in a 
particular system. With further 
training and experience, a 
speech therapist may command 
a salary as high as $7,000 to 
$10,000 for positions of a super- 
v i s o r y and administrative 
nature.

jqos aqj jo sAoq fojjea atp piiS 
ipnqo aqj jo siuajed aqj qsy 
■•mou auiij guoj e joj siqj qjnw 
jnd oj peq seq pujsjp siqx

its training. Since speech is the 
common fool we expect every, 
one, handicapped or 
this tool. We make allowance; 
for the child who is < 
limb; we don’t ask him to 
our errands. The child 
damaged eyes is given 

don’t ask’hii

recognize us otf the street 

person handicapped in
“We insist that he 

a talking basis and „ 
tries, and does his b

not, to use 
is 

crippled of 
run 

with 
special 

consideration; we don’t ask him 
to enjoy the art institute br to 

- But 
Is on ahow different our
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because he is a liberal and intelli-: 
gent. His ability is sometimes un-J 
dereslimated because of his out-- 

Cunningham. P o i n l|spokenness.”

j I*
I ■
i wes

‘ ’ i - • j !
; The poll was taken by s I a f f | have a man in the office of; 

President with his religion as I: 
would to have a man of a hot tem-j 
per like Humphrey.”

Don Fannin, Barboursville 
senior said, “I have more of a

\ ! i
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Dinner Tonight
{For PTA Group

The Kanawha County PTA 
Council will hold its annual spring 
dinner at 6:30 this evening at 
Humphreys restaurant on Bigley 
Ave.

D. Banks Wilburn, dean of the 
teachers college at Marshall Col
lege, will be speaker.

New officers also will be chosen.;
Mrs. Curtis Halstead, dinner; 

chairman, said about 250 parents 
and teachers are expected to at-, 
tend. •

Pall at Marshall
O Favors Sen. Kennedy 

By TOM FOSTER * ’?
' Marshall Student Journalist ‘

I Marshall College students, in a cross section poll, chose U. S. 
(Senator John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) two-to-one over U. S. Senator 
[Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn) to win the state’s Democratic presi
dential primary on May 10.
I Of the students polled, 391 were in favor of Sen. Kennedy and 
176 chose Sen. Humphrey. I — —,

Miss Nancy Bonar of Charles- 
ton was recently initiated into 

j Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
‘ womens’ honorary at Marshall 
i CoDege^^^^ -

To Be on May 4
May 4 is the dale set for Mar

shall College’s spring blood 
drive, according to Dr. Stewart 
H. Smith, president of the col
lege. The drive will begin at 8:30 
a. m. in the Student Union.

Students, faculty members and 
employees of Marshall College 
may donate blood. A student must 
be over 18 to donate but any 
student under 21 must have a 

■ permission slip signed by his par
ent in order to give blood. J

Last semester an all lime high 
•in blood donations yvas reached, 
Dr. Smith said.

; a naval officer
’team from Ashland will be
(the Marshall College campus to-1
morrow from 9:30 a, m. to 4:30 c]aMCS who mighl wjsh 
p. m. to give an officer qualifies-j' 
,'tion. test for officer

--- 7— •- •,

teachers?,^
Of Scieshice'}
Will Meet i
The annual spring meeting of 

the West Virginia Science Teach
ers Association; an affiliate of the 
West Virginia Academy of Sci
ence, will be held Thursday at 
7 p. m. at Concord State College, 
Athens, W. Va.

i William V. Brook, a teacher at 
Oley Junior high school here, is 
president of the association and; 
will conduct the business session. 
Others from here who will attend 
include' John C. Hodges, coordi
nator of mathematics and science 
for the county school system, and 
Dr. Donald C. Martin, professor 
of physics at Marshall College.

Principal speaker lor the ban- 
uet will be Lee Wickline, sci

ence specialist fori the State De- 
ipartment of Education.

Others from Huntington desiring 
to attend the meeting and ban
quet may make reservations by 
calling Mr. Hodges at the Board 
of Education office.

inembers of The Parthenon, Mar
shall student newspaper, and stu
dents in journalism classes. 
| The majority of the women stu
dents were in favor of Kennedy, 
jmainly because of his youthful- tendency to vote for Humphrey 
jness and looks. ’ ’ ................................
I Kennedy’s religion was also a 
Ibig “if” with theestudenls. 

■' Ernie C J
iPleasant junior, said. “I feel that! 
iKennedy cannot do his job as 
•President without his religion t s------  • --------
[interfering.” Blood DtlVe
I Called More Liberal _ - - 8 R| / /
! Ron Simonton. Huntington jun-j At iVlCirSnClII v. 
iior said, ‘‘I would vole for Ken-1 
medy because I feel that he is 
more liberal than the other candi
date ”

“I would vote for Kennedy be
cause I feel that he is more quali
fied and I have heard more 

;about him and what he has 
done,” Barbara Mathis, Oceana 

.freshman, said.
Fletcher Walls, Barboursville 

sophomore chose Humphrey over 
Kennedy because “he has an ex
cellent record for voting for agri
culture, and labor and has a good 
stand on civil rights. With his 
liberal attitude he would put the 
mechanics of our government I 
into operation.”

Dorothy Neal, Slab Fork sopho-j 
more, said, “I would like tb see1 
Kennedy get it because I think 
he is a better qualified man than 
Humphrey. I would just as soon

JIM O’TOOLE HAS COX 
Baby Faces Spahn i 

Giants Are
2 By Vnifetf

■■-•^.6.:..... I J

i Sate to
I A gigantic bake, sale
I County Courthouse7 lawr I 
jlhe Cabell-Wayne Cance
I The cancer societies go - —

Ll-faformatfon on pa, J

Navy Team Will .Visit Marshall J 
A naval olficcr procurement MooHo

Oil 
on and, women. 1

The team will be available for 
interviews with members of othed 
classes who mighl wish to appty 
for officer candidate school when 

candidatej they are seniors. 1
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aiu, “I feel that1 
cannot do his job as 

without 
interfering.” 
, Called More 

Ron Simonton, 
ior said, “I

| women’s organizations of the 
ivill assist in the bake sale Sat-

1

' fh *7<-

I 
1 ■

toms will be available in a tent on the lawn. 1 
Television performers will provide entertain-1

ment during the day. There also will be a booth I 
for selling kisses. ]

Anyone wishing to contribute baked goods 
for the sale may contact Mrs. Ray Breakiron or 
Mrs. W. K. Rideout, both of Kenova, or Mrs. 
Shirley Bias at the Cancer Center here.

zs ' I
r.: ' '■

Miss Nancy Bonar of Charles
ton was recently initialed into 

j Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
i womens’ honorary at Marshall j College^^^ ’ - * 4

.176 chose Sen. Humpnrey.The poll was taken by s t a f f have a'man in the office of I 
members of The Parthenon, Mar- President with his religion as I 
shall student newspaper, and stu- would to have a man of a hot tern- 
dents in journalism classes. per like Humphrey.”

The majority of the women stu- Don Fannin, Barboursville 
dents were in favor of Kennedy, senior said, "I have more of a 
mainly because of his youthful- tendency to vote for Humphrey 
ness and looks. because he is a liberal and inlelli-

Kennedy’s religion was also a gCnl. His ability is sometimes un- 
ibig "if” with thefrstudenls. dereslimated because of his out- 

i Ernie Cunningham, P o i n t spokenness.” 
Pleasant junior, said. “I feel that 1 _____■Kennedy cannot do his job as ‘
President without his religion. ------ ■

1 Blood Drive T 
At Marshall C

~n May 4
I ’’V*-May 4 is the dale set for Mar-
' shall College’s spring blood 

drive, according to Dr. Stewart 
IL Smith, president of the col
lege. The drive will begin at 8:30 
a. m. in the Student Union.

i; Students, faculty members and 
employees of Marshall College 
, may donate blood. A student must 
be over 18 to donate but any 
student under 21 must have a —mission slip signed by his par-!

. „ to give blood.
Last semester an all time high 

donations was reached,

Smith said.; he would put ui«| ____ of our government ■ r* 

into operation.”Dorothy Neal. Slab Fork sopho
more, said, "I would like to see 
Kennedy get it because I think, 
he is a better qualified man than 
Humphrey. I would just as soon

I Sale to Be
A gigantic bake, sale Saturday 

_ County Courthouse lawn *” ’ 
J the Cabell-Wayne Cancer

The cancer societies of the 
jointly sponsor the bake sale from 9 a.

6 p. m.■ Information on '•anper and a film on sjTnp-

II*
• JW ' I

iDiiiuer Tonight I 
iFor PT A Group

The Kanawha County PTA 
Council will hold its annual spring
dinner at 6:30 this evening at 
Humphreys restaurant on Bigley

■Ave,D. Banks Wilburn, dean of the 
teachers college at. Marshall Col
lege, will be speaker.‘ New officers also will be chosen.1

Mrs. Curtis Halstead, dinner 
chairman, said about 250 parents 
and teachers are expected to at-, 

tend.

SALE VOLUNTEERS — Leanna Ford, chairman of th J 
crusade, gets plenty of help from other volunteers who |

the courthouse law. The men shown are Paul Humphreys, Sam Mustaine, Jule RivlinG. C. Everett, Michael R. Prestera am " • . ’_
JU, luiw.___  id Fr^is J. Price.

nefit Cancer Fund
• on the Cabell 

will bring to an end 
Crusade.

two counties will
m. to

Will Meet
The annual spring meeting of 

the West Virginia Science Teach
ers Association, an affiliate of the 
West Virginia Academy of Sci
ence, will be held Thursday at 
7 p. m. at Concord Slate College,

Athens, W. Va.William V. Brook, a teacher at 
Oley Junior high school here, isj 
president of the association and 
will conduct the business session. 
Others from here who will attend 
include John C. Hodges, coordi
nator of mathematics and science 
for the county school system, and 
Dr. Donald C. Marlin, professor 
of physics at JVIarshall College.

Principal speaker tor the ban- 
uet will be Lee Wickline, sci

ence specialist for-,the State De
partment of Education.

Others from Huntington desiring 
to attend the meeting and ban
quet may make reservations by 
calling Mr. Hodges at the Board 

of Education office.

ton, Huntington jun- IVldfShclII v 
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more liberal than the other candi

date ” i “I would vote for Kennedy be- 
■ cause 1 feel that he is more quali- H. 
■fied and I have heard more 
;about him and what he has( 
;done,” Barbara Mathis, Oceana;

■ freshman, said.Fletcher Walls, Barboursville. 
sophomore chose Humphrey overj 
Kennedy because “he has an ex-; cellent record for voting for agri-j permission o. 
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held. Miss Marjorie Devers, 
Marshall graduate from Dun
bar. served as moderator for 
the college group. Mrs. Earl 
Skaggs, president of the Hun
tington alumnae chapter, served 
as moderator for the alumnae 
round table discussion entitled 
“Alumnae Chapter Operations 
in General.”

A luncheon was held in the 
Georgian Terrace of the Hotel 
Frederick at 1p.m., with Mrs.

i
amper- 
v Mar- 
ihysical 
t Eigh-

II

State Welfare

•. - g ity was held here last weekend 
fa at the Delta Zeta sorority house

>: * 1 climaxed with a luncheon in the
H] 0 Q I Georgian Terrace of the Hotel

: Frederick.

t -

r
Approximately 100 girls regis- 

; tered from Athens, Princeton, 
Peterstown, Dunbar, South 
Charleston, Charleston, Fair
mont, Beckley, and Huntington.. Don Titus, Marshall Delta Zeta

A coffee hour was held at 
9:30 a. m., at the' Della Zeta 
sorority house, 1616 Fifth ave-subcon- !• ... _Tnue with Mrs. Joe Rogers serv- 

r ing as hostess. Press books from 
each chapter were on display.

At 10:30 a. m. the collegiate 
girls and alumnae met in North-

I cott Hall to see several short 
skits to be presented by girls 

; from the Concord, Fairmont, 
and Marshall chapters, after 

L._-Which.discussion groups were

; ' HUNTINGTON. W. Va. —
1 Donna Faye Wiggins. Ker
I freshman attending Marshall 
lege, was recently initiated 
Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh, 
womens’ honorary at Marshal

Miss Wiggins, with 18 o 
Marshall freshmen, obtained 
academic average of 3.5 last 
mester to receive the honoi

I p

alumnus from Huntington, 
speaking on the subject “Rec
ipe for Life." Mrs. Titus is the 
candidate for Delta Zeta 
“Woman of the Year" from the 
Huntington chapter. As favors 
for the luncheon, small recipe 
books were made by the Hun
tington, alumnae chapter con
taining (heir favorite recipes. 
The Marshall Collegiate chap
ter presented several musical 
selections.

Services,” “Use of Other Agencies 
as a Resource,” “Year-Round Re
creation Programming,” ‘___
ley’s Operation ‘Bootstrap’,” 
“Family Breakdown,” “Solving 
the Communities’ Problems To- 

‘Developing and Improv- 
’’ and 

“Character Problems and Admin- 
____  , istration of Public Assistance.”

Associate groups which will 
. participate in the state conference 
are the West Virginia Committee 
of the White House Conference on 
Children and Youth; Salvation 
Army; National Association of 
Social Workers and United Funds 
and Councils, and the Department 
of Public Assistance.

Two workshops Thursday after
noon will open the conference 
with the first general session 
scheduled Thursday night. The 
final session will end at noon Sat
urday.

College News 
Of Area PeopL

' Mac Hall, son of Mrs. Sarah 
Hall and the late William Hall 
Route 1, Williamson, will rece 
his Master’s degree on May 29 c 
ing 123rd commencement exerci • 
at Ma.rshall..College.
; Hall is on' the coaching staff 
Chapmanville High School and 
merly taught at Lenore High Set 
and coached basketball at Cri 
High School.

He received his B.S. degree fi 
Concord College in physical edt 
lion and social studies, was awi 
ed the Key of Excellence for 
standing citizenship, and serve* 
.vice - president of Sigma 
{Gamma fraternity, a national so 
organization.

At Marshall, he majored in < 
cational administration, fulfil 
the state requirements for se< 
dary principal and county supe 
■tendent certificates.

■ “Utilizing Our Resources” will be the theme of 
the West Virginia Welfare Conference scheduled at Hotel 
Morgan and the University Medical Center April 28-30. 

Program chairman is David Cleland, of the 
Kanawha-Clay Chapter of the American Red Cross, 

Charleston.
Presiding at the three- 

day meeting will be Dr. J. 
T. Richardson, state presi
dent, and head of the Mar
shall College department of 
sociology.

Approximately 300 per
sons are expected in Mor
gantown for the event. 
. Registration and informa- :• 
tion will be in charge of the 
Morgantown Service League with 
Mrs. Robert Pierce as chairman. 
Mrs. Rose Prince of Family Ser
vice and Mrs. Betty Taylor of 
United Fund will handle pre-re- 
gistration.

- Banquet Plans--——— 
Banquet arrangements are be

ing made by the Marion County 
Community Council and Mrs. 
Seigal Parks and the Junior 
League of Fairmont with Mrs. 
William Nutter.

Mrs. Wilma Lewis of the Mon
ongalia County Health Department ing the 
will have charge of transportation; rJ J-

- Mrs. Edna Hardin of the Depart- inaging 
ment of Public Assistance is 
handling radio and television pub
licity.

Allan W. Babcock and the Cham
ber of Commerce are making 
housing and room arrangements; 
Mrs. Velma Miller, folders, and 
Morgantown Girl Scouts, kits.

In charge of exhibits is Martin 
A. Dobis.

Among the topics scheduled for’Wf aqj 
the conference are “Reports and ‘UUI
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STATE DAY TEA — A group of Delta Zetas at the tea table at 
the celebration of Slate Day here are left to right: Nancy Miller

* of Princeton, W. Va.; Mrs. R. A. Bokcnkamp, Charleston; Mrs.

t. - i

r, 

Delta Zeta Sorority Holds > 
2nd State Day at Marshall

The second West Virginia 
State Day for Delta Zeta soror-

SR

f BY MARSHALL SORORI' (Continued

Alpha Lambda Delta, :njsru .,o< of '9,rhite House Con- 
man women s honora r • <.planning State.wide
Marshall College, recently’ - ■
ted 1-9 women for member

Freshmen women must
achieved a first semester 
lastic average of 3.5 for i 
■tance to the honorary.

Among these women wa
ole Berry, daughter of M: 8etner» . _
Mrs. James Berry, of S in8 Correctional Resources,” 

j with an average of 3.8. j aj
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Job Slowed 
By^andds 
Weekend vandals are hamper

ing construction of the new Mar
shall College health and physical 
education building at 300 Eigh
teenth Street.

The Persun Construction Co.,, 
general contractor, and subcon
tractors reported yesterday the 
vandals have been entering the 
building on weekends and de
stroying materials and damaging; 
installations. • ■

The Ohio Valley Insulating Co.,! 
823 Adams . Avenue, told the 
police that Insulating materials 
left in the building over weekends 
had been damaged on two oc
casions in the past month. Ohio 
Valley estimated its loss at $200.

Workman said that on several 
occasions large quantities of 
gravel have been dumped into 
soil stacks in the^ plumbing in
stallation, and employes have 
had to spend considerable time 
cleaning out the pipes.

Walter Donat, architect for the 
project, said vandals also had 
walked through freshly poured 
concrete on several occasions 
and that workers had to resur-, 
face the floors.

About a dozen windows have 
been broken on the Fourth Ave
nue side of the building and in
stallation of glass has been tem
porarily suspended as a result.

A Persun Construction spokes
man and others on the job said 
instances of vandalism in build
ings under construction is not un
usual, and generally is considered 
one of the hazards of the con
struction business.

Tracks yi the concrete indi
cated the vandals were boys of 
elementary school age.

Mac Hall, son of Mrs. Sarah V. 
Hall and the late William Hall of 
Route 1, Williamson, will receive ; 
his Master’s degree on May 29 dur- ; 
ing 123rd commencement exercises, 
at MarshaJLCollegg.,..

Hall is on the coaching staff of.' 
Phapmanville High School and for- , 
mevly taught a.t Lenore High School 
and coached basketball at Crum 
High School.
. He received his B.S. degree from 
Concord College in physical educa
tion and social studies, was award- 
ed the Key of Excellence for out
standing citizenship, and served as.: 
vice - president of Sigma Tau . 
Gamma fraternity, a national social 
.organization. 1

At Marshall, he majored in edu
cational administration, fulfilling. 

•the state requirements for secon
dary principal and county superin
tendent certificates.

/ HUNTINGTON. W. Va. — Miss 
I Donna Faye Wiggins, Kermit 
I freshman attending Marshall Col
lege. was recently initiated into 
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
womens’ honorary at Marshall.

Miss Wiggins, with 18 other 
Marshall freshmen, obtained an 
academic average of 3.5 last se-1 
mesler to receive the honor.
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CAROLE BERRY CHOSEN a 
F BY MARSHALL SORORITY *

Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-: 
i man women’s honorary at| 
i Marshall College, recently selec-! 
- ted J9 women for membership. ’

Freshmen women must have 
: achieved a first semester scho-. 
> lastic average of 3.5 for admit

tance to the honorary.
Among these women was Car- 

i ole Berry, daughter of Mr. and 
. Mrs. James Berry, of Sutton. 
| with an average of 3.8.
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W. R. Manning, Charleston; Mitzi Stanley, Beckley; Nancye , 
Davis, Princeton, and Mrs. Earl Skaggs, president of the 

Huntington Alumnae chapter.____

1° '' «
• “Utilizing Our 

the West Virginia Welfi^oi 
Morgan and the Unjvei

Program chai rm ai^^ ’ 
Kanawha-Clay Chapter '
------------------------------- *
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ch s Sigma Tau Alpha 
National

from Fairmont State Teachers ; 
College and Concord College.

Joanne Horne of Huntington i 
r.won the scholarship trophy! 
with a 3.70 average for last: 
semester. The service trophy 
went to Mary Hanna of Charles- j 
ton. 1

becomes
West Virginia Tech’s Sigma Tau 

Alpha social fraternity officially 
became a chapter of the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon national social frat
ernity in initiating ceremonies 
held last week. This is the first 
local campus group to receive a 
national charter.

The Sigma Tau organization be
came a colony of Sig Ep last 
May.

At a banquet in the college caf
eteria, Saturday night, the char
ter was presented and Sigma Tau

•>.?m narnson co.
■■

eu fl)

Curriculum 
Center Set

r
Three Trophies Won

• Three trophies were won by 
, Delta Epsilon Chapter of Delta
i Zeta social sorority at Mar- 
j shall College, .at the annual 
; Deitz Zeta State Day.
I Delta Upsilon of Marshall
I completed against the chapters

officers installed
the national. Dennis Skaggs w 
group president, accepted the " ' -
charter from national! officers *3a!ddo* 9W J0J (ired 
here from Richmond Va J0 8 JBIn39J B n!J °} •

■ ■ •• '' qgnouo) xjm o^eo jo oge^osd e
Of initiating- teams feguisnjLnL?^wp apjsJj

o, west Virginia university
the « -

of men at PittshnrnJ ^nd dcan 
spoke to the

\ iT “sUWS

i At Marshall
I ■!
; A curriculum material center,] 
.■designed to aid student teachers,
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Joanne Horne of Huntington ■ 
annhal'**won tlie scholarship trophy ! 

with a 3.70 average for last ' 
semester. The service trophy 
went to Mary Hanna of Charles- ; 
ton.
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West Virginia Tech’s 
Alpha social fratern; 
became a chapter oi 
Phi Epsilon national^ 
ernity in initiating h 
held last week. This 
local campus group 
national charter.

The Sigma Tau orgJU. 
came a colony of S-f 
May. 4

At a banquet in the 
eteria, Saturday nigh-brand n< 
ter was presented ancfoowroom

we

r /IThree Trophies Won-
Three trophies were won by from Fairmont State Teachers 

! Delta Epsilon Chapter of Delta College and Concord College. ’ 
| Zeta social sorority at Mar- 
i ?^aB. Cojlpge. at the l------
: Deitz Zeta Slate Day.
I Deila Upsilon of Marshall 
' completed against the chapters 
k--------------------------------------

switchboard. >
Two Lines Added I
Two new outside lines have* 

been added, so that the college 
now has 10 instead of eight. The 
eight lines will continue to be 
plugged into the same telephones 
on campus at night as they have

. ■

; ‘i L
1 . I ' X

other employes to explain the sys
tem and answer qu&tions about

_______
and warej

Will arrange de

kxday afternoon with the faculty and

rT WiO 
Curriculum
Center Set 
At Marshall

i j A curriculum material center,; 
designed to aid student teachers, 
(will be begun at Marshall Col-| 
lege in September, according to; 
Waller Felty, assistant professor 
I of social studies at Marshall and 
chairman of the Audio-Visual Lab- 
'oratory.

The. curriculum center, to be 
located in the Marshall Science 
Building, will open facilities for 
.student teacher usage at no 
i charge other than regular tuition 
fees. The center will enable stu
dents to prepare lessons and unit 
plans for classes 'they are as
signed to teach as part of Mar
shall’s student leaching program.

The center will offer text and 
(work - book material for all grade 
’levels in various subject matter. 
Text and work - books used will 
be donated by several well known 
publishing companies. Said Mr. • 
Felly.

Six types of material will be 
available; a text and work-book 
file, a bulletin file, curriculum, 
guides, .a flat materials file, a 
small filmstrip and record li
brary, and a course file.

The curriculum center is a 
modern trend in many colleges, 
according to Mr. Felty and labs 
of this type have proved success
ful throughout the United Stales. 
Marshall hopes to expand their; 
center in the future in order to 
make space for- more material; 
:and students.

SiB®
Pas^- The two new lines 

be left free so people can call 
i r / k-’/S outside from the college after of

fice hours.
Marshall now has 60 extension 

lines. The new equipment could 
handle as many as 120.

Representatives of the Chesa- 
§ peake & Potomac Telephone Co. 
$ were on hand today to assist in 
■a putting the new system into op- 

eralion. They also met yester-

• f.- y.
•• j*. p 4

. -kt
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New Phone 
System m 
At College
A new telephone system went 

into operation at Marshall College 
today.

Mrs. L e v e r i a Q. Verlander, 
switchboard operator, said the 
changeover appeared to be going 
smoothly, with only minor diffi
culties encountered by the fact 
that every office on campus has

• a new extension number and the 
new system is different. in sev
eral respects from the one which 
had been in operation at the col
lege since 1947.

• Under the new system to get 
an outside line when calling 
from the college you dial “9.” 
All- extensions have been changed 
to three digit numbers and it now 
is possible to make interoffice! 

j calls without going through the.
cnn'l /ihkstn t«zl
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Alpha social fraterri 
became a chapter ol 
Phi Epsilon national 
ernity in initiating 
held last week. This 
local campus group 
national charter.

The Sigma Tau org 
came a colony of S 
May. 1

At a banquet in the, brand merchandiS( 
ter was presented an<nowro^m j
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Michigan U. 
Man Visits 
Marshall
Dr. Lawrence L. Quill, head of 

the . chemistry department at 
Michigan State University, began 
a two-day visit at Marshall Col
lege today. (

Dr. Quill toured the chemistry 
department this morning and ad
dressed the Marshall chapter of 
the American Chemical Society 
affiliates. Following a noon lunch
eon he was to speak to freshmen 
and sophomore chemistry majors 

Ion opportunities in science.
I At 3 p. m. he was to conduct stu
dent conferences and at 6:30 p. m: 
will speak on “Facts and Philoso
phies of Chemistry” at an awards 
banquet in the college dining 
hall. Five student awards will be 
presented at the dinner.

( Tomorrow at 9 a. m. Dr. Quill 
I will discuss “Beginning Research’ 
before the physical chemistry 
class at the college, and will con
duct student conferences, at 
10 a. m. Following a luncheon at 

•noon, he will confer with Dean 
J. Frank Bartlett of the College 
[of Arts and Sciences and Marshall 
President Stewart H. Smith at 
2:30 p. m. A faculty dinner honor
ing Dr. Quill will be at 6 p. m.

To Conduct Seminar
At 7:30 p. m. he will conduct a 

seminar on “Aspects of Rare 
Earth Chemistry” in the Science 
Hall auditorium.

At Marshall Dr. Quill is the 
guest of the American Chemical 
Society affiliates. A member of 
ACS since 1922 he came to 
Michigan Stale as head of the 
chemistry department- in 1945 
from the University of Kentucky. 
He received his Bachelor and 
Master of Science degrees from 
University of Nevada in 1924 and 
1925 respectively. He receive his 
Ph. D from the University of Illi
nois and has done graduate work 
at Nevada and Stanford.

Arrangements for his visit to 
Marshall have been under the di
rection of Dr. A. W. Scholl, head 
of the chemistry department.
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candidate in

| The International Nickel Company’s Huntington Works today 
announced the promotions of William F. Peterson and R. E. Hiner
man.

and engineering departments al 
Marshall.

> ft •
Two Marshall Graduates
Are Promoted at Inco

Mr. Peterson, now a senior accountant, is named administra
tive assistant-accounting, and Mr. Hinerman, presently an account
ant, becomes supervisor-standard costs. Both are Marshall College 
graduates.

, Peterson joined Inco in June 
1940 in the combustion depart
ment, transferring after a short 
period to the accounting depart
ment. He and his wife and daugh
ter reside at 114 Woodland drive.

Mr. Hinerman joined Inco in 
May 1941 as a clerk in the office 
of the warehouse department. He 
moved to the accounting depart
ment the following year. Mr-, and 
Mrs. Hinerman and their two sons 
live at 3049 Wallace circle.

Inco also announced two trans-

r X U-D
Fellowship
Is Awarded
Marshall Man

Two will be among guests -at | (D-Mass), Humphrey’s oppoi 
a dinner for Humphrey on Tues-1 in the primary, visited I 
day. Senator John F. . Kennedy ' Marshall campus earlier.

fers to Huntington from the Bay
onne, N. J. plant.

G. W. Mehltretter moves here 
as management staff assistant of 
the Huntington Alloy Products Di
vision. F. W. Herbst will become 
assistant to the superintendent 
of the division’s strip mill depart
ment.

Mr. Mehltretter, expected here 
Monday, is now assistant to the 
general superintendent at Bay
onne. He joined Inco in June 1945.

Mr. Herbst, employed by Inco 
in 1949, is now in charge of the 
investment casting department at 
Bayonne. He will arrive in Hun
tington about June 1.

Both have B. S. degrees in 
mechanical engineering.

Russell L. Tice. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Tice of Parkers
burg. a Marshall College senior, 
has been awarded a National 
Science Foundation fellowship in 
chemistry by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

He will study for a Ph. D. de- dent assistant in'the mathematics 
gree in physical chemistry at the 
University of California at Los

| Dr. Waller H. Perl, associate 
.professor of German at Marshall 
iCollege, will preside during the 
jsection of German literature and 
language at the 13th foreign: 

Slanguage conference of the Uni-; 
iversity of Kentucky in Lexington I 
■on Saturday. .
• The conference begins today 
and is the most important spring 
conference of foreign language j 
scholars in the nation, according ■ 
to Dr. Perl.
‘ More than 800 scholars partici
pated last year. Dr. Perl has 
previously given four different i 
papers at earlier meetings of this ! 
conference. J
i Prof. Juan C. Fors, professoi 
[of Spanish, and Dr. Richard A. 
•Steele, assistant professor of po-‘ 
■litical science, at Marshall, will I 
[accompany Dr. Perl;to (he con-1 
iference. Mr. Fors will attend the j 
Spanish languages section, Dr.p 
Steele, the Slavic languages^ 
section.

iDr. McCaskey Serves 
As Dean Of College

’ Dr. A. E. McCaskey,- 'head of the 
: Engineering department of ,
• W^^^WW^ntington, -will be- - 
'come Dean of a new Marshall 
••school of applied sciences effective
• with the opening of the 1960-61 
ischool term.

1 The appointment has been an- : 
;proved by the State Board of Edu
cation at recent meeting in Char
leston.

President Stewart H. Smith of 
'Marshall has announced the new 
■school w’ill embrace engineering, 
The iReserve Officers Training 

’Corps*, the new nursing education 
department and the training pro- ■* 
gram for laboratory technicians. 
I Dr. McCaskey is a son of Mrs. 
ieBss McCaskey of North Main St., 
City.

—.— , ----------—------- ------

Angeles. He will receive a B. S. 
degree in chemisty summa cum] 
laudefrom Marshall in May, He] 
plans to enter college teaching 
or industrial research upon com
pletion of his Ph. D. work.

Tice has received the sopho
more engineering award and the 
senior chemistry major award of 
the Central Ohio Valley section 
of the American Chemical So
ciety. He has worked as a stu-

! X A-
Insurance
Bids Asked

i All insurance companies have 
[been invited to submit plans and 
.bids for a group insurance policy 
[for Marshall College students.’ 
[The deadline is May 4th. Bids are 
Ito be accepted at the dean of 
men’s office. ‘

The faculty — student commit
tee will meet Wednesday to de
cide on the health and accident 
policy to be purchased.

Inspection n 
Of ROTC &
Set Friday
The annual federal inspection 

of the Marshall College Reserve 
Officers Training Corps unit will 
be held Friday on the campus.

Members of the inspecting 
party will be Lieutenant Colonel 
Renolds R. Keleher of West Vir
ginia University, Major Herbert 
W. Rainey, Ohio State University; 
Captain Arthur R. Back, Univer
sity of Toledo; Master Sergeant 
George W. Pierson, Kent State 
University; and Sergeant first 
class James L. Crawford of 
Headquarters XX, U. S. Army 
Corps.

The inspection will begin 
at 8 a. m. with a briefing by Lieu
tenant Colonel Thomas A r i a i 1. 
professor of military science and 

i tactics and commander of t h e 
i Marshall detachment.

The inspecting team will then 
visit classrooms and observe 
teaching methods, check detach
ment files and records, inspect 
the area and observe and ques
tion cadets in drill.

Public Invited
Dr. Stewart H. Smith, president 

of Marshall College, will join the 
inspectors on the reviewing stand I 
at noon for a formal inspection 
and review of the entire Marshall 
College Battle Group. The pub
lic is invited to witness this; 
| event on the Marshall p a r a d e j 
field, Corner of Third avenue 

j and Sixteenth street.
The inspecting party will be 

honored at a luncheon in the col
lege cafeteria at 1 p. m. and will. 
present their critique to detach
ment personnel at 2 p. m.

Evaluation will be based on 
the general organization of the ;

I ROTC unit, efficiency of military ■ 
I personnel and office administra-1 
Ilion, organization and training in I 
I classrooms, activities in leader- 
Iship of the cadet corps, appear-' 
lance and ability of the drum and 
■ bugle corps, and the facilities, 
(enrollment, staff, curriculum and 
|overall oneration of the unit.

3 to Attend S $ 
Conference

, Three members of the Marshall: 
.College faculty will attend the 13th 
foreign language conference of 
4he-University .of Kentucky _ in 
Lexington this Week end. The 
[meeting began today.

Those from here include Dr. 
iWalter H. Perl, associate profes- 
sor of German at Marshall; Pro
fessor Juan C. Fors, professor of 
Spanish, and Dr. Richard A. 
.Steele, assistant professor of po- 
| litical science.
I Dr. Perl will preside during the 
I section of German literature and 
I language tomorrow. He has given 
I four papers at earlier meetings of 
I this conference.

3 To Attend
Language //i£>

[ Conference0

Humphrey .WilLj 
■ Visit Marshall 

!Co"e3ei^fe 
I Senator Hubert* H. Humphrey; 
I D-Mimu is scheduled to appear 
lit Marshall College from about 
il2:05 to 12:25 p. m. tomorrow to 
■meet students.

The senator, a
West Virginia’s presidential pre
ference primary on May 10, will 
be in front of the Science Build- [ 
ing. He is to be welcomed by[ 
William Tow of Man and other| 
officers of an organization of Mar-1 
shall students who back Hum
phrey.

ri wu win uu among guests- ai|iij 
dinner for Humphrey on Tues-1 in
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Two Parkersburg 
Students Chosen

— - —-

discussion on I 
“Alumnae Chapter Operations 
in General.”

Mrs. Don Titus will speak on 
“Recipe For Life” at a lunch
eon at 1 p. m. at the Hotel 
Frederick. She is an alumna 
of Marshall Delta Zeta, and is 
a candidate for Delta Zeta 
Woman of the Year.

In charge of arrangements 
for Slate Day are Miss Peggy 
Fleshman, Mrs. Earl Skaggs, 
Mrs. James Moreland, Mrs. 
Glenn Hull, Mrs. Howard Val
entine, Mrs. Robert W. Johnson 
and Mrs. Arthur G. Swavely.

shall College, Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith, and Mrs. Madge 
Mlatthewsf, Member, Board of 
Directors, W. Va. C. T. A.

Musk Honorary 
Elects Officers

X Fl <tJwlLODelta Omicron International 
Music Honorary al Marshall Col
lege recently elected new officers.

They are Annabelle Patrick, 
Huntington junior, president; 
Sharon Hinchman, Davin jun
ior, first vice president; Mary taken into the society which 
McDonnald, Huntington sopho
more, second vice president; 
Mary Ellen Geiger, Kenova jun
ior, secretary; John Hart, West 
Hamlin sophomore, treasur
er; Janet Heck, Milton junior,' 
warden; and Sandra Thorniley,

Twenty members of the Marshall College faculty have received 
promotions effective September 1, it was announced today by Dr. 
JSlewart H. Smith, president of the college.

The promotions have been approved by the State Board of 
Education. [

Raised from associate professor to professor were Dr. Alex' 
Darbes of the psychology depart- ’ 
ment, Dr. Sam E. Clagg, geo
graphy; Frederick A. Fitch Jr., 
(physical education; Dr. Clarke F. 
Hess and Dr. Woodrow W. Mor
ris, both of the education depart
ment.
’ Promoted from assistant to as
sociate professor were Joseph M. 
Lichtenstein of the education de
partment; Mrs. Ruth C. Garrett, 
speech; Dr. Mary Lyon Sutton, 
psychology; Marvin 0. Mitchell,

20 on College Faulty 
Given Promotions

Two women from the Parkers
burg area attending •Marshall.-Cok 
lege recently won positions of lead-; 
ership in their social sororities.

They are .as follows: Pat Joyce, 
Parkersburg juniorp treasurer of 
Alpha Chi Omega, and Diane War- 
field, Parkersburg sophomore, 
panehllenic representative for Sig-> 
ma Kappa. i

Annual • 
of the 

America, ' 
at. Marshall j 

Qollege, Huntington, W. Va.
Sylvia Bonner, Judy- Burns,1; 

Dozier, Donna Howard, and 
Mary Ferrell, Julia Bell, Gayle 
Mary Erwin, accompanied by 
Mrs. Kathryn Coyner, heard ------- -
several interesting speakers in-, O 
eluding the President of Mar- *

j Initiated A
I i AInto

Nine women students of Mar* : 
shall College were initiated into • 
Fagus, senior women's leader- i 
ship honorary society, at a noon j 
ceremony Wednesday on the Omi- ; 
cron Delta .Kappa Circle on the . 
campus.

The initiates, all juniors, are ; 
Jane Aylor, Susan Daugherty, ; 
Joyce Rutledge and Jennie Wind- j 
sor, all of Huntington; Charlotte I 
Damron and Mary Ann Rogers, ! 
both of Point Pleasant; Delores 
Inclan, Moundsville; Cheryl Noe 
and Sandra Strohmeyer, Kenova.

This is the 10th group to be 
was 

organized at Marshall in 1951 
by local alumnae of Mortar 
Board, national senior women’s ‘ 
leadership honorary. “Fagus” is i 
the Latin word for beech, and i 
the name was chosen because a 
huge beech tree on the Marshall !

Huntington sophomore, chorister.I 'campus is a landmark and be- ; 
lieved to be the oldest thing on 
the campus.

Mrs. LaDonna Crockett Crotty, ! 
president of the group presided • 
at the ceremonies in which the , 
new members received the so- j 
ciety’s green and silver grey rib- I 
bons and pins fashioned in the 

! shape of a beech leal.

F---------- - —__—__ --------
HURRICANE HIGH STUDENTS; 
ATTENDED CONFERENCE

Five student council members) 
from Hurricane High School at- j 
tended the annual High School 
Leadership Conference at West 
Virginia University, April 8 
through 10.

There were 32 high school 
represented with 135 students.

The purpose of the conference 
was to compare problems of 
students’ organizations.

. ..Those attending were June 
White, Sharon Feury, Phyllis 
Sowards, Elizabeth Faulkner and 
Mike Griffeth. Mr. Tom Dixon, 
student council advisor, spon- ■ 
sored the group. i* * *

Seven students from Hurri- i
cane High School Future ■
Teachers of America club at- ;
tended the Ninth
Regional Conference 
Future Teachers of 
held April 8, 1960,

i--------------- -------------------------- — - ---------------—----------------------------------------

Sorority Will Have State Day 
"jlelta ZelaVsorori^^^^ar- ^Tcre will be a d

shall Callage will be the hostess
I group today for the second an- 
; nual Delta Zeta State Day 
j activities.

Members of the active and 
I alumnae chapters from Athens, 
. Princeton, Peterstown, Dunbar, 
! South Charleston, Charleston, 
• Fairmont, Beckley and Hunling- 
i ton will attend.

A coffee hour will be held 
at 9:30 a. m. at the sorority

i house, 1616 Fifth Avenue, with 
Mrs. Joe Rogers serving as 
hostess. After the coffee hour,

Locke, library science; Mrs. Eu
genia R. McMullen, music; Har
old E. Ward, science; Stephen D. 
Buell, speech, ■ and Miss Reva 
Belle Neely, home economics.

Six instructors raised to assist
ant professors include Stanley W. 
Ash, Leland C. Marsh and Philip 
E. Modlin, all of the science de
partment; Eric P. Thorn, Eng
lish. Mrs. Elaine A. Nova k, 
speech, and Mrs. Helen S. Hunter, 

English; Miss Anna V i r g i n i a j education department.
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■ Members of the 1960 Leader
ship Camp Commission have been 
announced by Marshall College, 

i Joyce Rutledge, Huntington 
junior, is coordinator of the 
•group.
I The commission members are 
Ann Marshall, Huntington junior, 
guest speaker and hospitality 
chairman; Hughes Booher, 
Moundsville junior, recreation 
chairman; Jeanne Pitts, Hunting
ton senior, correspondence chair
man; David Smith, Huntington' 
freshman, discussion group chair
man: Owen "Buddy” Duncan, j 
Huntington sophomore, transpor
tation chairman: and Patty Po- 
lisky, St. Albans sophomore, sec
retary. i
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Insurance Plan I 
For Stuaentsjs 
Still Under Study

! A group insurance plan for 
Marshall College students is still 
(under study, according to Dr. 
Harold Willey, dean of men. A 
recent report that bids were be
ing received was in error, he 
said.

Insurance specialists are no 
studying various provisions to si 
what plan will best serve the st, 
dents. Results of the study wj 
probably not be determined fd 
two or three weeks.

Dean Willey said all Hunting 
ton insurance firms will be not 
fied of the program decide 
upon and invited to bid. Anj 
firm without a Huntington offic 
•wishing to bid should notify th 
dean of men, within the nes 
.week. ----------—...... University of Massachusetts.

His wife, Mrs. Gladyce Baker 
’Stais, an instructor in Spanish at 
Marshall, also has resigned, ef
fective the same time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stais were married at the 
beginning of the present semester. 

: Mr. Stais received his Master 
of Arts degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1950 and joined 
the Marshall staff that year.

Mrs. Stais. received her M. A. 
degree from the State University 
of Iowa in 1957. She has been 
teaching at Marshall since 1958.
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Leader Body 
Picks Members
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■ Reviewing the Marshall College Battle Group during the annual
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i Promotions of 20 Marshall Col- 
I lege faculty members, effective
• September 1, were a........ —2
yesterday by College President

' Stewart H. Smith. ( #
Raised from associate to f u Iq^xS^^OH - 

'professor were Dr.*Alex Darbes aAOc • * * i 
1 psychology department; Dr. San£‘£ moo^-S 
E. Clagg, geography; Frederick} asn°^ 
A. Fitch, Jr., physical education, ===r_c^^c 

. and Dr. Clarke F. Hess and Dr. Xsui/^1’ 
j Woodrow W. Morris, education, pa

v • lv ” --------- ------ - - _

; federal inspection of, the ROTC unit yesterday were, from left, 
front row, Lieutenant Colonel Renolds Kelehcr of West Virginia

' University, president of the inspection team; President Stewart 
I H. Smith of Marshall, and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ariail, 
[ professor of military science and tactics and commander of the

Marshall ROTC detachment; back row, Dr. A. E. McCaskeyJ 
newly-appointed dean of Marshall’s new school of applied 
sciences; Major Anthony Cararie of the ROTC detachment; 
Harold L. Frankel, member of City Council; Dr. D. Banks* 
Wilburn, dean of teachers college, and Dr. Harold Willey, dean’ 

of . men at Marshall. -------- -------  ------j
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j James Stais 
j Resigns at^ 
’ Marshall

James Stais, assistant profes
sor of Spanish at Marshall Col
lege, has submitted his resigna
tion effective at the end of tlw 
current term. Mr. Stais has ac
cepted a teaching position at the
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20 Promoted In1 Rank At College

j From assistant to associate 
! professor, Joseph M. Lichten- 

announcedjstein, education; Mrs. Ruth C.
Garrett, speech; Dr. Mary Lyon 
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20 PromotedTrTRa
I

Promotions of 20 Marshall Col-I 1 
liege faculty members, effective I prj 
j September 1, were announced | ste 
I yesterday by College President 
,' Stewart H. Smith.

Raised from associate to f u
professor were Dr/Alex Darbes 
psychology department; Dr. San£ £ 
E. Clagg, geography; Frederick} ®s|

\ A. Fitch, Jr., physical education, 
and Dr. Clarke F. Hess and Dr.

Woodrow W. Morris, education, pd’ii?
I________________________________________
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I Insurance Plan I 
I For Students, Is
I Still Under Study’
■ A group insurance plan for 
Marshall College students is still 
under study, according to Dr. 
Harold Willey, dean of men. A 
recent report that bids were be
ing received was in error, he 
said.

Insurance specialists are nol 
Studying various provisions to st < 
what plan will best serve the stj 
dents. Results of the study wi 
probably not be determined fc " £3
two or three weeks. SI l f

Dean Willey said all Hunting
ton ."suranc6 firms will be not James <, j
tied of the program decide or of f
upon and invited to bid. An, . r , ... , ,., ct. lege, has submitted his resigna-f>rm without a Hunbngton off.c^ af Md *
wishing to bid should notify th^^ term Mr_ Stajs has a(_. 
dean of men. wrthrn the ne.,^ a teaching 

iweeK- . __------- - .— University of Massachusetts.
His wife, Mrs. Gladyce Baker 

Stais, an instructor in Spanish at 
Marshall, also has resigned, ef- j 
fective the same time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stais were married at the 
beginning of the present semester. 
' Mr. Stais received his Master 
of Arts degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1950 and joined 
,the Marshall staff that year.

Mrs. Stais. received her M. A. 
degree from the State University 
of Iowa in 1957. She has been 
teaching at Marshall since 1958. 
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r Mr
Leader Body^r 
Picks Members
Members of the 1960 Leader- 

•ship Camp Commission have been 
announced by Marshall College. 

I Joyce Rutledge, Huntington 
union, is coordinator of the 

'group.
The commission members are 

Ann Marshall, Huntington junior, 
guest speaker and hospitality 
chairman; Hughes Booher, 
Moundsville junior, recreation 
chairman; Jeanne Pitts, Hunting
ton senior, correspondence chair
man; David Smith, Huntington1 
freshman, discussion group chair
man: Owen "Buddy” Duncan, | 
Huntington sophomore, transpor
tation chairman; and Patty Po- 
lisky, St. Albans sophomore, sec
retary. •
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SBA WILL HELP 
AT MARSHALL I

Delbert E. Williams, manager of 
the West Virginia Branch Office 
of the Small Business Administra- .

? tion, Region IV, announces that 
Philip McCallum, administrator of 
the Small Business Administration, , 
has approved the SBA research 1 
grants for fiscal year 1960. Mar- ■ 
shall College at Huntington,-WestT^ 
VTfgmia*"isifci,th*e -recipient of the 
1960 grant for the State of West 
Virginia. Their research project is • 
titled, “How Small Business can 
Revitalize Three Coal-Depressed 
Counties in West Virginia.”

These grants go to • qualified 
educational institutions and are : 
awarded for the purpose of finan- ’ 
cing the gathering and develop
ment of information relating to managing, financing and operating | 
small businesses. This is the second | 
year that these grants have been . 

by the agency under an , 
. amenament to the Small Business 1 
; Act passed in 1958. The Act autho- ’ 
| rizes SBA to make no more than j 
. one grant per fiscal year in any ; 
' one state, and no grant may ex- 
■ ced $40,000.

Williams said that the success
ful projects were selected from 158 
applications received from educa
tional institutions and state agen
cies in each of the 50 states, the 
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands. All appli
cations were carefully reviewed by 
the Reearch Division of the 
Agency’s Office of Management 
and Research Assistance and by 
the Agency’s Management Re
search Advisory Council, a group 
of 14 prominent businessmen who 
serve in an advisory capacity with
out pay. In considering the appli- 

hasis was given to the 1 
' importance and usefulness of the 

projects to small business, the J ff 
qualifications of the project direc
tors and other factors.

'A-, ■

Marshall ROTC 
newly-appointed dean 
sciences; Major Anthony Cararie 
Harold L. Frankel, member gC t_Wilburn, dean of teachers college, and Dr. Harold Willey, dean] 

. ....__ _ 1 ___ol men at .Marshall- -------- J
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■ Reviewing the Marshall College Battle Group during the annual 
i federal inspection of. the ROTC unit yesterday were, from left, 
i front row, Lieutenant Colonel Renolds Kcleher of West Virginia 
i University, president of the inspection team; President Stewart 
j H. Smith of Marshall, and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ariail, 
| professor of military science and tactics and commander of the

i

At Marshall ;
Vllolfco!

• j
detachment; back row, Dr. A. E. McCaskcyJ 

of Marshall’s new school of applied' 
aile of the ROTC detachment; 
of City Council; Dr. D. Banks;.............. ’’ley, deanj
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 ant professor were S t a n 1 e y W.'
Ash, Leland C. Marsh and Philip!Rev E. Modlin, all members of the!

^‘science department; Eric P.
^w^«nT^orn’ English; Mrs. Elaine A.

£>g^Novak, speech, a n d Mrs.
S. Hunter, education.

.. |

j®:

Reviewing the Marshall College Battle Group during 
.. i.__i tho rotc unit vesterday were,

’ —------------------------------- - -------------------- I—— "cr^l

James Stais 
Resigns at
Marshall
James Stais, assistant profes

sor of Spanish at Marshall Col
lege, has submitted his resigna
tion effective at the end of the 
'current term. Mr. Stais has ac-

-•

, From assistant to associate
[ lege faculty members, effective I professor, Joseph M, Lichten- 

’*stein, education; Mrs. Ruth C.
Garrett, speech; Dr. Mary Lyon 
Sutton, psychology; Marvin 0. 
Mitchell, English; Miss Anna Vir
ginia Locke, library science; Mrs. 
Eugenia R. McMullen, music;. 
Harol E. Ward, science; Stephen 
D. Buell, speech, and Miss Reva 
Belle Neely home economics.

Insurance Plan I 
For Students, Is 

I 1
Still Under Study

■ A group insurance plan for 
Marshall College students is still 
(under study, according to Dr. 
Harold Willey, dean of men. A 
jrecent report that bids were be
ing received was in error, he 
said.
. Insurance specialists are no 
Studying various provisions to st 
what plan will best serve the sti 
dents. Results of the study wi 
probably not be determined f<j 
two or three weeks.

Dean Willey said all Hunting 
ton insurance firms will be not 
fied of the program decide 
upon and invited to bid. Anj 
firm without a Huntington offic 
wishing to bid should notify th, 

° . i luuwiu lvi in. iuu utaio nao dL"
dean of men, wi in e ne.\ce^e^ a teaching position at the 

iWeek.  .. ... University of Massachusetts.
His wife, Mrs. Gladyce Baker 

‘Stais, an instructor in Spanish at 
Marshall, also has resigned, ef
fective the same time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stais were married at the 
beginning of the present semester. 

• Mr. Stais received his Master 
of Arts degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1950 and joined 

.the Marshall staff that year.
Mrs. Stais received her M. A. 

degree from the State University 
of Iowa in 1957. She has been 
teaching at Marshall since 1958.

Unit At Marshall A <♦-J(

|J|gSg

I

F ' ’" Li 
Leader Body^C 
Picks Members
Members of the 1960 Leader

ship Camp Commission have been, 
announced by Marshall College. 

• Joyce Rutledge, Huntington 
junior, is coordinator of the 
•group.
i The commission members are 
Ann Marshall, Huntington junior, 
'guest speaker and hospitality 
'chairman; Hughes Booher, 
Moundsville junior, recreation 
'chairman; Jeanne Pitts, Hunting
ton senior, correspondence chair
man; David Smith, Huntington’ 
freshman, discussion group chair
man; Owen "Buddy” Duncan, i 
Huntington sophomore, transpor-, 
lation chairman; and Patty Po- 
lisky, St. Albans sophomore, sec
retary. ‘

i .I ii IE
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; federal inspection of. the ROTC unit yesterday
; front row, Lieutenant ' ”
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I 20 Promoted In' Rank^Xt College
I Promotions of 20 Marshall Col-i 
j Ippa faculty members, effective!
, September 1, were announced
I yesterday by College President 
' Stewart H. Smith.

Raised from associate to full
• professor were Dr.-Alex Darbes,
I psychology department; Dr. Sam 
E. Clagg, geography; Frederick 
A. Filch, Jr., physical education,

■ and Dr. Clarke F. Hess and Dr.
Woodrow W. Morris, education. proved" to assist- 

the annual 
,  t  , from left,
; ----- - - . '' t Colonel Renolds Kclehcr of West Virginia

University, president of the inspection team; President Stewart 
‘ H. Smith of Marshall, and Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ariail, 
[ professor of military science and tactics and commander of the
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newly-appointed dean of Marshall’s new school of applied 
sciences; Major Anthony Cararie of the ROTC detachment; 
Harold L. Frankel, member of City Council; Dr. D. Banks 
Wilburn, dean of teachers college, and Dr. Harold Willey, dean 

of men at Marshall.  --------------
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CAPT. JOHNSON

HAL HOLBROOK

KETCH YANKEE

1
JAMES RESTON

HOLBROOK IN MARK TWAIN MAKEUP
his new color film, “Bavaria.”

tiful shots of the countryside and
F'

and has emerged as one of the

SCENE FROM BAVARIA

> ■

AAA

It was the Attlee government 
which nationalized the basic in
dustries; introduced the National 
Health Service; allowed India, 
Burma; and Ceylon to determine 
their own future and joined in 
defeating the Berlin blockade.

Travel Expert

Thayer Soule has been a mem-

A

theatrical finds of his generation.
Offers have come to him for 

personal appearance tours of Eur
ope, Saudi Arabia, Australia and 
the Orient.

B

■

-a

I 
B.

Veteran Of Sea Travel

Captain Irving M. Johnson has 
been going to sea since he was 17. 
He has been to more islands in 
the Pacific than any living man. 
He and his wife recently com
pleted their seventh 18-month voy
age around the world.

James (Scotty) Reston is ac
knowledged as the greatest re-1 
porter in America today. He has 
won two Pulitzer Prizes and is the Forum, Nicol Smith will show 
the best informed and respected 
political observer in the nation’s The country is toured with beau- 
capital. \

Time magazine said of him: major cities.

most distinguished Negro leaders 
of contemporary American his- 

| fiIm“''‘“The“Yankee,"sans Across|_lon??!c??r0U"d 
I Europe.’’ will be shown Fcbru- 
I ary 2. Dr. George Shuster, presi- 
' dent of Hunter College, appears, 

on a date to be announced later.

I A.
■

■ AF1

I
III

a became chief narrator upon Mr. 
Holmes’ retirement. His filming ; 
trips have taken him a staggering 
million miles, through more than 
seventy countries.

His latest film takes the viewer 
on a tour of Venice, looking into 
the old city’s history, charm and 
future. The second part of the mo
tion picture offers a visual tour 
of the Italian lakes.

Hal Holbrook’s “Mark Twain 
Tonight” ran a year on Broad
way, was made into a best-sell
ing recording and a book. Young 
Mr. Holbook nightly transforms 
himself into a seventy - odd year

WKa

I ffw
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■ I ■ 
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“Mr. Reston is usually where the 
best story is. A crack reporter, a 
good writer, a thoughtful colum
nist, and an able administrative 
chief of the biggest newspaper 
bureau in Washington, he brings 
,to his job a sober, Calvinislic * 
sense of responsibility.” i

Making a return appearance on |

t \I 1
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Varied Lineup Of Programs Set 
On Community Forum Next Season 
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s By BOB POWERS
The under - secretary of the 

United Nations, a world-famous > 
author, a distinguished actor, a 
former British prime minister, g. 
three color travelogues, a leading g; 
educator, a two - time Pulitzer > 
Prize winner and a production |g. 
that garnered raves on Broadway.

That’s the lineup for the 1960-61 
season of the Marshall College 
Community Forum. Season mem- g-.' 
berships go on sale tomojTOW at

a. •<
I-'.;f F C / 

'-V?/v r'«\'

N-A' A

At the time of the Suez crisis in 
1956, he was asked by the secre
tary - general to organize and to 
supervise the United Nations 
Emergency Force. He continues cre?its include his memorable 
to carry this responsibility.

Harry Golden won fame two

" V-

Al
«
.ns

■; 1
'■■A-.A.

^8

performance in “The Vagabond 
King,” “Show Boat,” “The Three 
Musketeers,” “a Dolls House,” 
“Blythe Spirit,” “Pygmalion,” 
“Edward, My Son,” and many 
others.

j current Production, King 
delineates the wit, wisdom, di
plomacy and every . day oh0rse.

°f Renjamin Franklin, 
Clement Attlee, prime minister 

of England during the years fol
lowing World War II, has won a

'» throughout the 
on his previous
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from h i s 
newspaper, The Carolina Israel- 

viiucct proposals on a
| variety of Southern problems and
IF reminiscences about his r- - 
childhood in New York City have sense1’ 

quality delighted thousands of readers.

Famous Theatrical Star
Dennis King is one of the most host of friends* 

illustrious names in the English'united States < 
“^speaking theatre. His Broadway speaking fours

k

•X\***-v*>-.*

•• •

■k

at

I berships go on sale tomorrow at gp- 
I Becker’s Music Store, 1040 Fourth 
J avenue.
I Curtis Baxter, Forum director, 
] said tliat all persons purchas-
I Ing a season membership will be 
I entitled to attend the final Forum
I program of this year on April 22, .,
I featuring the renowned New ^FAj,;
I York Pro Musica. ; - A^ . f:-
| .... x,
I Dr. Bunche To Appear
I The Forum opens October 7 with 
I Dr. Ralph Bunche, under secre- 
I tary of the United Nations. Ap- 
I pearing October 18 is Harry 
I Golden, editor of the Carolina Is- 
I raelite and author of “Only in 
I America” and “For 2 cents 
I Plain.”
I Dennis King will present “Go 
I Fly a Kite,” a portrait of Ben- 
I jamin Franklin, on October 27.
I Great Britain’s post • war prime 
I minister, Clement Attlee, will 
I speak here November 17.-
I Thayer Soule will present his 

all-color motion picture, “Venice
I and the Italian Lakes” Decem

ber 2. Hal Holbrook brings his 
famous “Mark Twain Tonight” 
production here January 19.

Color Travelogue Set i

Captain Irving Johnson’s color/

| versity teaching and govern- 
|mental work prepared him for a
| brilliant career in the United Na-
I tions.

James (Scotty) Peslon, dislm-j ^r- Bunche has frequently been r
ivk X1MS 1\C\V | nym aim auvivc

York Times, speaks here April1,on problems of the Near East.
3. Nicol Smsth closes out the 
Forum April 18 with his color 

| film, “Bavaria.”
Marshall President Stewart H.

Smith said yesterday, “Public sup
port of the Forum has increased 
markedly in recent years. wuiuch won lame wo

pro.grams h*V€ imProved years ago with the piMicafon 
np-T tOnea? 3re Spar‘ °f ‘,Only in America,” a com

ing neither effort nor money in pilation of columns 
^rmg the finest speakers in ncwspapCi, Trie 
the fields of public affairs, lit- ile. His offbeat 
trature, travel and others.

"Next season will be the six-1 his 
teenth year since the Forum was 
founded. I feel that the 
of the programs as a whole for 
1960-61 has never been better.”

Distinguished Leader
Ralph J. Bunche is one of
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i The Herald-Advertiser' 

has a full page treat com
ing on the Marshall Col- i 
lege Forum and its out
look.

The most popular numbers of 
the all-star list of attractions an
nounced by Forum Director Curtis
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For Marshall College Forurn^
The Marshall College Commu

nity Forum has surpassed its own 
high standards of past years in the 
array of notable speakers and en
tertainers engaged for the 1960-61 
season.

Heading the list of notables is 
Clement Attlee, former British 
prime minister, known the world 
over as the leader of the Labor gov
ernment that nationalized basic in
dustries.

The British statesman will not 
likely find much support here for 
his political views, but intelligent 
citizens of Huntington interested in 
world problems will be eager to hear 
his illuminating discussion of them.

Another speaker prominent in 
world affairs will be Ralph J. 
Bunche, under secretary of the" 
United Nations and one of the na-

I tion’s most noted Negro leaders and 
I educators.
I . Almost equally well known for 
1 his association with Washington of- 
I ficials in covering political and gov- 
I emmental news is another speaker, 
I James (Scotty) Reston of The New 
I York Times, twice winner of t h e 
I Pulitzer prize for distinguished re- 
■ -porting.

y
Dinner Set 
For Forum 
Supporters

! A group of Marshall College 
(Community Forum members who 
'have helped acquaint tri-state 
(area citizens with the forum pro- 
!gi;am have been invited by Mar
shall President Slewart H. 
Smith to attend a dinner meeting 
Thursday at 6 p. m. in the college 
dining hall.

President Smith said the group 
includes several who have as
sisted in the program for the past 
seven years and a few newcomers 
to the group. He said the assist
ance of these people has helped 
make possible continuance of the 
high quality of the programs as 
well as balancing of the budget.

Those invited to attend include 
A. H. Christian, Lake Polan, 
J. J. N. Quinlan, Herman Fetter, 
Hilary Hooks. Dr. Frank Moser, 
Mrs. Hugh D.. Stillman, David 
Thompson. Mrs. David Groves, 
Jack Steelman, Robert Fletcher;

Mrs. Richard Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Robert van Blaricom, Amos 
Bolen, Professor Conley H. Dillon, 
Professor Lucy Whilsel, Professor 
Rex Gray, Professor Mary Lyon 
Sutton, Professor Ralph Edeburn, 
Professor Wilbur Pursley, Ray
mond Brewster, George H. Clark, 
Robert Powers, Professor Curtis 

: Baxter, Mrs. Will Mount, Arthur 
J. Smith and H. A. Chenoweth]

Baxter will be Hal Holbrook’s “Mark 
Twain Tonight,” which ran for a 
year on Broadway, and Dennis 
King’s “Go Fly a Kite,” a portrayal 
of the many-faceted genius of Ben
jamin Franklin.

Also included will be three color 
travelogues, along with Harry 
Golden, editor of the Carolina Is- 
realite, and Dr. George Shuster, 
president of Hunter College.

The series will present informa
tive and entertaining numbers that 
few cities the size of Huntington 
can match. It will offer an unusual 
cultural opportunity not only to peo
ple of the city but those in the sur
rounding area.

Those interested in the finer as
pects of living and in the perplex
ing problems of the critical times 
should hasten to make their reser
vations at Becker’s Music Store, 
1040 Fourth Avenue.

Memberships should also be pro
vided for teen-agers not yet in col
lege as a means of giving them a 
pleasant introduction to the attrac- i 
tions of educated living. /
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Bargain Price Set'
For Forum Members
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ork theatregoers paid $6.00 for 
^&K?/wain Tonight.” Next season 600

< Community Forum can witness 
Jims, for a total price of $8.50.
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‘ Forum, said yesterday season
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trait of Benjamin Franklin, en-

likely find much suppc

Attlee 
For Marsi

! papery, fl- y
I The Herald-Advertiser : 

has a full page treat com
ing on the Marshall Col- ; 
lege Forum and its out
look.

All persons buying tickets for 
next year’s Forum are eligible to 
attend the final current season 
presentation this Friday night. At 
that time, the New York Pro 
Musica will present a program of 
medieval renaissance and ba-

i
i

I

in

Clement Attlee, Great Brit
ain’s prime minister during the roque music. The concert begin!

The British statesm post - war days, speaks on the

The Marshall Colleiest book, “Enjoy, Enjoy” will be 
nity Forum has surparf published in July.

Dennis King Scheduled
October 27 is the date for* the journalism today, 

appearance of Dennis King, well- 
known American actor famous 
for his role in “T h e Vagabond

1
on December 2. Captain I r v- . 
ing Johnson will show his film, 
“The Yankee Sails Across Eu- ’ 
rope” on February 2 and Nicol : 
Smith presents his motion pic- I 
ture, “Bavaria,” on April 18.

Holbrook Coming
Hal Holbrook’s “Mark Twain 

Tonight” plays Huntington on 
January 19. Mr. Holbrook, a man 
of 35, applies makeup in a 3l/i- 
process that transforms him into 

(Mark Twain at the age of 70. 
This production won raves. from

L\... lias
scored big successes in its cross
country tour.

Dr. George Schuster,' president 
of Hunter college and now on 
leave, .addresses the Forum on a 
date to be announced later. Dr. 
Hunter currently is with the Cen
ter for the Study of Democratic, 
Institutions, New York.
-James Reston, two - time win-! 

ner, of the Pulitzer Prize and! 
world - famous reporter for The 
New York Times, will be here on; 
April 3. Mr. Reston’s stories and 
columns from Washington are 
recognized as among the best 
writing to be found in Americanhigh standards of past 

array of notable speak 
tertainers engaged for 
season.

Heading the list of
Clement Attlee, form King.” King will present a por- 
prime minister, known 
over as the leader of th^ titled “Go Fly a Kite.” 
ernment that national 
dustries.

history by Marshall President , 
■Stewart H. Smith.
i The Forum opens October 7 
. with Dr. Ralph Bunche, under- ( 
| secretary of the United Nations 
and one of’America’s outstanding 
Negro leaders.

Appearing October 18 is Harry 
Golden, best - selling author and 
editor of the “Carolina Israelite.” 
Golden’s two books. “Only in 
America” and “For 2 Cent Plain” 

. both had long reigns at the top 
i of the best - seller lists. His new- 
: _ i___ •________________

Dinner Set 
For Forum 
Supporters

i A group of Marshall College 
i Community Forum members who 
shave helped acquaint tri-state 
tarea citizens with the forum pro- 
igram have been invited by Mar
sh a 11 President Stewart H. 
Smith to attend a dinner meeting 
Thursday at 6 p. m. in the college 
dining hall.

President Smith said the group 
includes several who have as
sisted in the program for the past 
seven years and a few newcomers 
to the group. He said the assist
ance of these people has helped 
make possible continuance of the 
high quality of the programs as 
well as balancing of the budget.,

Those invited to attend include 
A. H. Christian, Lake Polan,, 
J. J. N. Quinlan, Herman Fetter,; 
Hilary Hooks, Dr. Frank Moser,. 
Mrs. Hugh D.. Stillman, Davidj 
Thompson, Mrs. David Groves,! 
Jack Steelman, Robert Fletcher;

Mrs. Richard Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Robert van Blaricom, Amos 
Bolen, Professor Conley H. Dillon, 
Professor Lucy Whitsei, Professor 
Rex Gray, Professor Mary Lyon 
Sutton, Professor Ralph Edeburn, 
Professor Wilbur Pursley, Ray
mond Brewster, George H. Clark, 
Robert Powers, Professor Curtis 
Baxter, Mrs. Will Mount, Arthur 
J. Smith and H. A. Chenoweth;

Bargcjin Price Set - 
For Forum Members
\ Fl
Hast year thousands of New York theatregoers paid $6.00 fof 

seats to Hal Holbrook’s “Mark Twain Tonight.” Next season 600 
members of the Marshall College Community Forum can witness 
that show, plus nine other programs, ’ for a total price of $8.50.

Curtis Baxter, manager of the Forum, said yesterday season 
tickets are going at a fast rate. “We fully expect to reach our 
goal of 600 subscriptions within a 
few days,” he said.

Mr. Baxter emphasized speed 
in buying tickets is advisable to 
assure membership. Tickets, 
which are sold by season mem
bership only, are on sale at Beck
er’s Music Store, 1040 Fourth 
avenue.

I Finest In History
The 1960 • 61 Forum program, 

16th to be presented by the col
lege, has been described as the 

‘finest to be offered in Forum the New York critics and h

rounding area.
Those interested in the finer as

pects of living and in the perplex-

The British statesm post - war days, speaks on the at 8 p..m. __
likely find much suppc Forum November 17. Lord Attlee DI TiUnTer i30nege7~" 
his political views, b u tis considered one of t h e world’s rjes will present informa
citizens of Huntington ii leading statesmen. aitertaining numbers that
world problems will be e< Three travelogues have the size of Huntington 
his illuminating discussibeen scheduled for the new sea-3, it will offer an unusual

Another speaker pr son. Thayer Soule will p r e s e n tppOrtunity not only to peo- 
world affairs will b “Venice and the Italian Lakes” city put those in the SU1’- 
Bunche, under secretary of tTie~ 
United Nations and one of the na
tion’s most noted Negro leaders and
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Of Mark Twain Much Alive
*

7
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*

find in contemporary writing. You 
don’t have to go back and check 
what he was saying at the begin
ning of the sentence.

“And no one has been able to 
choose two words that explode in

could.”
Taught In Ohio
Holbrook has been impersonat

ing Twain for 13 years. It began 
at Denison University in Ohio 
when a dramatics teacher sug
gested Hal and Ruby do a “great

he says.
He has had offers to exploit 

Twain—movies, TV series, prod
uct endorsements. But he says,

On And Off Stage

Young Actor Keeps Humor

MARK TWAIN AND MOCK TWAIN
Real Mark Twain (Left), Holbrook (Center), Holbrook As Twain (Right) (AP) 

| Twain’s character—his boyish de

sire to be approved by the same 
world he derided, his jovian good 
humor streaked with hidden de
spairs. By evening’s end, many 
spectators feel they not only have juxtaposition as Mark Twain 
met Mark Twain, but—more ex
traordinary — have understood 
him."

Admires Author
Perhaps Holbrook portrays 

Twin so-well because he admires 
him so much.

“In a way it’s wrong to think personalities” program for a 
of Mark Twain as a humorist,” 
he says. “He was much more. He 
was a great satirist. He used hu
mor as a tool.”

The remarkable things about 
Twain’s writing to Holbrook are 
it’s clarity and choice of words.

2 A______J _________j as a sideline. Twain in a cellar Makeup grew from a quick -
of detours between ^ommas.thaLYou nightclub called “The Purple On- change to a creation. It takes Hol-

ion.” Twain in summer stock ■ 
Twain on Broadway.

Holbrook opened April 6, 1959, 
at the 41st Street Theater.

His characterization was a me
morial to an obsessive research 
that left a mark on Ruby Hol
brook. “I heard so much about 
Mark Twain that I refuse to read 
him,” she says. “There was a 
time when I was jealous of Mark 
Twain.”

Read About Idol
Holbrook read books—the ones 

Twain wrote and the ones written 
about him. He combed newspaper 
files for descriptions of Twain at 
the lectern. He talked to James 
Bim Pond, son of Twain’s lec 
turer manager, who as a boy hat 
known the elderly Twain. Pont 
described Twain’s voice and stage 

i mannerisms in detail.
■ Makeup grew from a quick-

x tel'?

’ big” wrote one reviewer. “He il- says. “There are not all of those 
luminates the paradoxes u______
'------ ■puB'?'^3apuno.i3'"srn{'" I

Inairniinx—.GiAdiXT—uax—naiLM.—IgJnl.atin—iiA__aiira-L_miinr am nrii.~>TrrI

school assembly tour. The final 
scene was Twain’s “An Encoun
ter with an Interviewer.”

Thirty weeks, 40,000 miles, 307 
performances. A growing fascina
tion for Twain. More tours. The 
act broke up by the first-born, 

the cream off Twain’s comic writ- “His expression is so simple,” he New York and soap opera. Twain

By CHARLES STAFFORD
(AP Staff Writer)

NEW YORK (AP)-A half cen
tury after his death Mark Twain 
is wondrously alive—and as mis- 
chevious as ever—in the person of '' 
a young actor named Hal Hol
brook.

When Holbrook strips away the 
white wig and grease paint at the 
end of a performance of “Mark 
Twain Tonight!,” his physical re
semblance to Twain disappears. 
But the spirit of Twain is remark
ably entangled with his own, and 
tins he cannot set aside.

(Holbrook will appear on the 
Marshall College Community 
Form January 19, 1960 in a per
formance of “Mark Twain To
night”)

It haunts his conversation, ma
terializing suddenly “The humor 
of Twain will remain fresh as long 
as man remains the jackass that 
he generally is.” Then it vanishes 
again.

Has he absorbed it from a long 
association with the ghost of 
Twain? Or is this simple a mar
riage of kindred spirits?

“Hal always had a keen wit," 
says his wife Ruby. “But I think • 
his association with Twain has I 
colored it a bit.”

Prefers Himself
But her husband says, “I’m a 

helluva lot more interested in be
ing myself—whoever that is—than 
in being anyone else.”

Twain died April 21, 1910 — 50 
years ago Thursday. For 45 years 
after the Civil War his humor, 
which adorned his writing and 
made him the most popular fig
ure ever to mount an American 
lecture platform, kept the nation 
titlering.

Holbrook has helped prove the 
. enduring quality of Twain’s hu

mor. His portrait of Twain the 
lecturer was a Broadway success 
of last season. It has been on in
termittent lour ever since.

“Holbrook does more than skim

w * \ “I don’t think many of them would 
be in good taste, and I don’t want 
to be a fad.”

A Madison Avenue ad man 
called Holbrook one day and 
asked him to do a TV automobile 
commercial in his Mark Twain 
garb. "I wouldn’t be interested,” 
said Holbrook. “But perhaps yoi 
can get someone to dress up a 
Lincoln.”

Twain, pure Twain.

■d

I 
I; k

•. Jr?

, “ y ■- < t .* j ■ 
brook 3^ hours to transmrm' Jih- 
self from a slim, dark, poker- 

„ straight 35 into a white-shocked, 
shambling Twain of 70.

His search for Twain material 
never ends.

Holbrook currently is working 
on a script for a television adap
tation (NBC) of “Roughing It.” He 
is also writing the script for ar 
educational movie which will be 
filmed at the Twain home ii 
Hartford, Conn.

“I’ve always made a greai 
thing of trying to be authentic,’ 
he says. “I don’t rewrite Marl 
Twain, but I do edit. You can’t 
rewrite Twain. He has a very spe 
cial and very rare way of ex 
pressing himself.”

No Other TV
Holbrook plans no other televi

sion programs or films. “I don’t 
Twain,” he says. "The fun of do
ing the show is with a real audi
ence.”

He will perform at the Edin
burgh Festival in Scotland in Au
gust and open in London a week 
or two later if a theater can be 
found. After that he wants other 
roles. “I hope to continue doing 
Mark Twain as I am doing now, 
but only as something to turn tc< 

.. when I’m not otherwise engaged,”
C-.:? 
11
\1 aJ

. ¥ ‘'-A;'
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Democrats get to the Los Angeles convention 
this summer.

A prominent Charleston Democrat who is 
not taking sides in the fuss said this week, 
however:

"I just don’t believe defeat in West Virginia 
would necessarily put Kennedy completely out 
of the running. 1 don't think West Virginia is 
that important. No matter how much it has 
been built up in the national press, it is still 
out of proportion to the influence our state has 
to offer.” (West Virginia has 25 votes at the 
convention. Its delegates are unpledged, regard
less of how the Kennedy-Humphrey contest 
comes out).

Neither is Mrs. Snedegar taking sides, as 
becoming a member of the national committee, 
but she neatly balances one against the other:

Kennedy has a far better organization and 
he has been in the state longer. Humphrey has 
a faculty of selling himself.
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Pro Musicci
On Forum
Tomorrow

1 The Marshall College Com
munity Forum season ends tomor- 

jrow with the appearance at Mar-

1
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d On Kennedy f
Humphrey d 

last week end ' 
rutty side roac 
candidate for i 
before- ! ishall Auditorium of the New York 

He buttonho! 
into beauty she 
around, pinned; 
the grimy bil 
around to reed 
still others sei 
to wear a Hun

Issue Always
Wherever 1- 

issue always c 
Humphrey repc 
such an issue. | 

“It was Hui 
up,” declared ■ 

Democrats ( 
the campaign k

Pro Musica.
The concert begins at 8 p. m. 

All persons who have purchased) 
season tickets for the coming year: 
are eligible to attend. Subscrip
tions also will be on sale at the 
door. )

The program consists of English 
madrigals, Elizabethan ay res, 
Renaissance sacred music, early 
baroque cantatas, English instru
mental music, and German 
Renaissance part songs,

Among the composers whose, 
works will be presented are John 
Wilbye, Thomas Morley, Thomas: 
Weelkcs, John A 11 e y, Tobias 

I Hume, John Dow! and, John Bart-i 
| lett, Nicolaus Zangius, Orlandus- 

| Lassus and Michael Praetorius. j 
I The New York Pro Musica is; 
directed by Noah Greenberg. The> 
ensemble is composed of six; 
vocalists and an instrumental 
quartet. z;

b

Program Here Friday
• J 1 < MM pm excursion into rhe gre^Tmu

sical past will be experienced on 
the Marshall College Community

| Forum Friday night when the 
New York Pro Musica presents a 
concert of medieval, Renaissance; 
and Baroque music. i

The concert will be presented at1
8 p. m. in Old Main auditorium. 
New members of the Community) 
Forum will be admitted to this 
program, Forum Manager Curtis 
Baxter, said yesterday.

The Pro Musica was founded in 
1952 in New York City. It is a 
non-profit, federal tax exempt 
educational organization. It has. 
a permanent company including 
six vocalists, an instrumental en
semble of four, in addition 
lo its musical director, Noah 

/ Greenberg.
It has as its goal the revival of 

the musical masterpieces com- 
’I posed before the beginning of the
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Down in Front<

By Ernie Salvatore
?■

Sports Editor

a sincere, well intentioned man.

A special bus. for.. students to the^ game and back, is being t 
............. ‘ ' J
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Majher To Hurl 1st Game Of Twin Bill 

Green Kicks Off S

r; T.'

I

Big Green 
Golfers Oj^en
The Marshall College golf team 

kicks off its 1960 season tomor
row at 10 a. m. at the Guyan 
Cuntry Club when it tangles: 
with the Guyan All-Stars.

. Meanwhile, the twice beaten 
Big Green tennis team is at West 
Virginia State in hopes of getting, 
into the winning column. Coach 

•Jule Rivlin said he plans no 
changes for the 1:30 p. m. mtach.

ever since he was a sophomore. Last season he won four games 
and lost five, and was a valuable slugger, playing in the outfield 
when not pitching. Myers had a 2-0 record last season.

Coach Bill Chambers is expected to start the following lineup:
Catcher, Jim Cook, Huntington East sophomore or Bob Adams, 

Kenova sophomore; first base, Walt Leonhart, Huntington Vinson j 
junior or Bill Gallagher, sophomore; second base, Fred Conley, : 
Kenova junior; third base, Barry Keadle, Anderson junior; short- ; 
stop. Jack Trainor, Huntington junior; left field, Ron Lambert, ; 
Huntington sophomore; center field, Tex Williams, Artie junior; . 
and Jack Marcum, Huntington junior.

Keadle, Conley and Marcum were regulars last year. Conley, 
however, has moved from shortstop to second.

the years, either. As one of the school’s great football stars, he j 
treasures. his days there deeply.

In his heart, Ulie would never knowingly hurt Marshall. But, ■ 
it’s the opinion of some that he did the school harm last week 
when, in a talk before a' student group during a visit here, he . 
criticized its inadequate athletic facilities. He admitted that if ’ 
he was casting around for a school to attend today, he wouldn’t ! 
pick Marshall because of these deficiencies. He deplored most of' 
all the long bus trip to and from St. Cloud Commons which the’ 
football team must take daily for practice.

Ulie’s remarks were published in The Parthenon, the stu-! 
dent newspaper.

They deeply stung members of the athletic department staff I 
— several of them old classmates of Ulie. i

Other alumni felt just as badly.
Among the first to step forward and take advantage at Ulie’s ■ 

views was Charlie Snyder, the incumbent head coach and also 
a former Big Green gridiron hero. Fiercely proud of Marshall — : 
as is Ulie — Charlie went on record in the student newspaper 
this week blasting Eddie’s stand.

. I disagree with Ulinski concerning his comments on 
Marshall’s athletic facilities,’* Charlie was quoted as saying. “I; 
think our facilities rate better than those at some larger schools, j 
I think we have an excellent practice field. And, we couldn’t- 
ask for better facilities than what we’ll have when the new I 

j gym and intramural field are finished. As for the distance to i 
St. Cloud, when I was at Kentucky (as an assistant coach) play
ers had to walk one mile to practice.”

The case rests. _____________ 2.

; .
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Marshall Signs 
Two Southern 
Cage Foes

} The first two new additions 
to next season’s Marshall bas
ketball schedule were an
nounced today by Neal Wilson, 
acting athletic director.

’ Wilson said contracts have 
been signed with George Wash
ington University of Washing- 
Ion, D. C., and The Citadel of 
Charleston, S. C., for December 
••appearences here against the 
Big Green. Both are members 

■of the Southern Conference.
! The Ci'tadel plays here 
! Wednesday, December 7, and 
George Washington on Thurs
day, December 29, Wilson 
said. He said he would con
tinue the unusual practice of 

; announcing new opponents as 
i they are signed J rather than 
make one schedule announce- 

|ment—as is the standard prac
tice.

‘ Marshall College’s baseball team opens its season today at 
: Inco Park in a doublcheader with West Virginia Tech. Game
I time for the first game is 3 p. m.

Big Marion “Lefty” Majher is expected to hurl the first game 
for Marshall, with Barry Myers, a right hander, slated to go in 
the nightcap. Both are seniors.

Hugh Reynolds, another senior hurling star, is scheduled to 
open Saturday’s doubleheader at Inco against Xaxier of Cincinnati.
Sophomore Andy Summers probably will work the nightcap of that 
twin bill. Starting time for the Saturday opener is 1:30 p. m.

West Virginia Tech is expected to send veteran Ken Knapp 
against the Big Green in the first game. Freshman Wayne Robert
son is expected to hurl the nightcap.

Both teams are young, with Marshall’s only seniors on its t___ ___________ _ _
pitching staff. Tech has five returnees in its starting lineup, but 'a^onrw^n|^ p^Ls>onora^;jpKgani7.a|j^T Ife Jp^yesVi
it will also have to go with four freshmen.

Majher has been part of Marshall's regular pitching rotation Admissioi? to^h'l rfarsliait games is free. ' * ............

eason Today

Ulinski vs. Snyder and 
What They Had to Say

Ed Ulinski is a sincere, well intentioned man.
As an assistant coach of the Cleveland Browns, he has in ‘ 

six years become one of Paul Brown’s most trusted lieutenants, >
His devotion to Marshall has never weakened down through 

of the school’s great football stars, he 1
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GW, Clemson 
Marshall Foes I

George Washington anti Gem- : 
son will meet Marshal! College’s i 

; basketball team here next year, 
• Neal Wilson, acting Marshall 
: athletic director, announced 
j yesterday.

George Washington, a mem
ber of the Southern Conference, 
will play the Big Green at Me
morial Field House on Thurs
day, December ‘29. Clemson, a 
member of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, will play here 
Thursday, December 8.

Clemson is coached by Press 
Maravich,. colorful former Da- 1 
vis and Elkins mentor.

An earlier - published report 
listing The Citadel as a Marshall 
foe was incorrect.

i'V ^^Ready For Parade, Tourney |

■ • . '^1

■■ 'I

■'i>—-■—. 

sfor
High School majorettes and 
bands from Huntington Vinson 
and Douglass.

Others planning to take part 
in the parade include Hunting- 
tohn’s Biddy Basketball League 
champions, the Junior Chamber'* 
of Commerce’s soap box derby *L™°^ ^tad; 
Cucuupivu CtllM llIVlUUblD VS ,
Class AA Parkersburg Big Red ?£2i®_!he sub’

. basketball team that won the [HIM aqi <>1 d’ 
state championship two^weeksioissaaons ui ™ 
ago. • II *0.1001 oa\) .

Trowbridge said last,<nighV a||qA\ ‘sp.io ir 
that other organizations havd'lw’ ps .jpejs le 
dicated they will take ’part b| ame§ auo 5 
the parade. '-L 4 awqi ised P

Monday night, at the condaii os[e 9H , . , L
.......................... •' - - - •' 1- investment companies,

’*p'■ that the trend has b£en to lari 
y discounts or, in one /case, a loJ

t
DIRECTORS BILL TROWBRIDGE (L.), DAN HAYDEN (R.) HOLD PLACARD

Syracuse Nats9 Connie Dierking (L. C.), Hal Greer Look On

Huntington To Salute Hal With
,i . i r nd

Procession; Halftime Ceremonies :  
[. ’ ' \. ■ ,'' . -

I Former Marshall College* ..4<re-'on the part of the basket- and Color Guard, Huntington 
great Hal Greer,--- c ; *  °:J
sional basketball’s fastest-b^^^b

1 stars, will be honored
I '‘Hal Greer Day” parade -
! in conjunction with the
'■ annual Huntington Invitig;^.- r '

Tournament. 'jurnament, said:
Greer, a backcourt seq Ltington never really has

with the Syracuse* Natiu . . . , ..... . . ... . b .-1 d Hal, and certainly he’sI will ho nlavintf with nrn J
*eatest contribution to pro- 
ial basketbad-”

I parade will form al Mar-
r l College at 1 p. m. and

■' • ’' . fed down Fourth Avenue to
• Ih Street, then to City Hall 
F Greer will be presented 
the ‘‘keys to the city” by 

-V Robert Ellis.

he evide 
is willing to take pot shots 

at least

‘When we compare our rec

'•'/Bi
Marshall fnlloi.u- ‘

one of prbies? f^nJans of Huntington and I’m
Sin it will be most appre- 

-^7 by one of tte greatest— 
i^reer.”

.  5 Trowbridge, co-director of

r
will be playing with pfo|\^ 
mates Connie Dierking ar'

: Hopkins on the Dick’s Ph 
trant in the tournament!

Marshall College Coaq ' . G.>; ”’’
Rivlin, under whom ! •/>, *; 
played for three yean 
scribed the ex-Douglass 
as “one of the greatest.* •? •

•‘You can’t say anyihini b ___ _ ______
1 e*1!snt good about Hal, I lePs fellow professionals divisions, Greer will be. p ;iaIN

said last night. “I haven’Py^^-^L,^ , jR^.i ly-v sented gifts donated by Hunting ~—
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GW, Clemsonjv 
Marshall Foes, i

George Washington and Clem- | 
son will meet Marshall College’s i 
basketball team here next year, j

I Neal Wilson, acting Marshall 
; athletic director, announced 
; yesterday.

George Washington, a mem
ber of the Southern Conference, 
will play the Big Green at Me
morial Field House on Thurs
day, December129. Clemson, a 
member of the Atlantic Coast | 

Thursday, December 8.
Clemson is coached by Press i 

Maravich,. colorful former Da
vis and Elkins mentor.

An earlier - published report 
listing The Citadel as a Marshall 
foe was incorrect.

____________________________ I
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Ex-Marshal! Star Glad He Didn't 'Hang 'Em Up'
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DENVER, Colo. - Every 
year Chuck Slack, formerly of 
Pomeroy, Ohio, Marshall Col
lege and now a star forward 
with the Akron Goodyear Wing
foots,- says he’s going to “hang 
’em up’’ in the National Indus
trial Basketball League. B u I 
every fall when the sound of 
basketballs thumping on the 
hardwoods rings from a/gym. 
Slack changes his mind and 
dons the usual garb.

- This year, Slack, one of the 
( NIBL’s top stars, is extra happy

he “stayed with it.’’ He may 
end up in Rome this summer 
for the Olympics.

Goodyear, runner-up in the 
National AAU Tournament, 
opened the Olympic trials here 
Thursday with an 82-76 win over 
the Armed Forces All-Stars. breaks

“We’re this far and I think 
we can go all the way,” Slack 
said Thursday, “especially with 
those new fellows bolstering our 
squad.”

He was referring to five othery ushka

p . Vn 
Big Green 
Golf Squall 
Opens Today
Marshall College makes its ini-' 

• tial golf appearance of the 1960 
season at Guyan Golf and Coun-. 

i try Club today, meeting the 
i Guyan All-Stars at 12:20 p. m. 
j Coach Mike Josephs will have 
i only two returnees from last 
’ year’s team, Richard Burger and' 

David Boyer, but he has other 
! promising golfers in Harold 
■ “Pete” Byer, Jim Ward and serv-’ 
' Ice-returnee Drexel Meade.

Other members of the Marshall 
| team are Joe Chambers, Carl- 

Hickey, Darrie McLelland, Frank
■ perry and William Rickey.

The Guyan team, captained by; 
Bob Teyro, will include A n d yi 

; D’Antoni, Bob Steiner. Marshall: 
' Hawkins, Monk Childers and DrJ 
' Charles McKay.

A 13-match schedule, including 
I five triangular meets has been 
L approved by the Marshall Ath- 
‘ letic Board.

lhe schedule:

APRIL - 2' Guyan All-Stars; 3, 
Riviera All-Stars; f, Bowling Green; 12, 
Whitienberg; 17/ Spring Valley All-Stars; 
in at University of Kentucky and Bel- 
larmine; 22, Western Michigan and Kent 
Stale; 23, Cincinnati and Dayton; 29, al 
Trledo (Toledo and Western Michigan); 
so al Kent (Kent State and Miami).

may - 7, Ohio University; 13, at 
wi i'enberg; K a’ Ohio University; 17, 
University of Kentucky; 20-21 - Mi* 
.----rnnference at Athens. O.

ed For Olymp
top stars from the NIBL who 
have been added Io the Good
year team.) Included in the five- 
some is Wade Halbrook, 7-3 
giant who is said to be the tall
est basketball player in the 
United Stages. •

“We’ve |iad a couple of bad 
’---- *..j this season that could
have prevented us from winning 
the NIBL, championship. Those 
four or five losses by one point 
hurt us,” Slack said.

“We have some of the best 
shots in the NIBL with Dick

from Wichita, J i m

'ih—
1%^- Francis of Goodyear and Rol

land Todd of Seattle,” I
Boushk’a of St. Louis Univer

sity is the NIBL’s top scorer I 
with more than 25 points a 
game. Francis, from Dar U 
mouth, is a 6-9 center and 
Todd is Seattle’s best forward* 
All three were named 'to the 
AAU All-American team this 
year.

Slack naturally forgot to men
tion himself as one of the top 
shots for the Wings, He was 
named as the AAU and NIBL 
All-Stars this year, and broke
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was upset twice by West Virginia

0 0-01 
0 0-00

12 2- 3 0 28 
- 4-5 2 ’ 

4-5 3 
0-0 0 
a. n 1

fice fly with Marshall’s passed 
ball, error and mental lapse for 
two runs.

"We threw the ball around 
more in that one game than we 
have in the past three years put 
together,” said • Chambers. "We 
lost our poise completely.”

Marshall had two men on base 
three times, but coiild never get 
them in. ••.-••_••• /

In the second gafiiij the Green 
began the first inning as though 
it were going to gain sweet 
revenge. Freddie Conley led off 
with a triple and Ron Lambert 
doubled him in. But that’s all 
the noise the Big Green made.

"I think the boys feel as dis
appointed as I do,” said Cham
bers. "But maybe we’ve got this 
out of our systems. I sure hope 
so.”
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Hurl for Marshall
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By DON HATFIELD
Shocked in its opening double-header yesterday, Marshall’s 

baseball team attempts to get on the victory road this .afternoon 
when Xavier comes .to Inco Park for another twin-bill. Game time 
is 1:30.

i Yesterday the Big Green 
Tech, 4-0 and 3-1.

I The veteran Marshall team ap
peared at times to be suffering 
[from a case of spring fever—or 
possibly complacency.

i “Tech taught us a lot of things 
: today,” said a disappointed Mar
shall coach Bill Chambers. “And 
;the most important was that you 
[can never underestimate any 
team. Anybody up there with a 
stick in their hands is dangerous, 
and we seemed to have over
looked that.”

Shoddy Fielding
Shoddy fielding and .mental 

blanks put Marshall behind in the 
first game, and it was the latter 

[which upset Chambers most. 
; “But I’m not alibing,” he said. 
H‘1 don’t like to second guess. We 
’just got beat.” 
! Bill said he’s send veterans 
•Hugh Reynolds and Carl Little 
to the mound today.

"We still have plenty of games 
left,” he said. "There’s no use 
thinking about those yesterday 
now. I'd like to see the- team 
bounce back. Now we’ll see if 
they can.

Tech coach Charley . Cobb, 
whom no one recognized because 
he had lost 80 pounds in less than 
12 months, said he was “pleas
antly surprised” with his team’s 

J performance. Of Marshall, he 
i, said:

"Well, you can never tell about 
opening games, you know.”

Cobb agreed the Big Green is 
capable of better play. <

Yields Four Hits
"I was real pleased with my 

pitcher in the second game,” he 
said. "He had never pitched be
fore. I thought he did all right.” 

Cobb referred to Dave Watson, 
| formerly an infielder. Kenny 

.1 Knapp went the distance in the 
1 first game, yielding but four hits.

Lefty Majher and Barry Myers 
, took the losses for Marshall. Ma- 
* jher gave up six hits. Myers held 

Tech to three, and fanned six. 
. It was in the second inning of 
the first game that Marshall , 
looked its worst. Tech put to-f

HAL GETS 'KEY TO THE CITY’ — Huntington’s Hal Greer, a 
member of the National Basketball Association’s Syracuse Na
tionals, accepts a “key to the city” from City Councilman and 
former mayor Harold Frankel. Looking on

3 5-51
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2 0-00 
10-00
8 2- 2 0 18 
; 6- 6 2 18 
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: h i 3
0 2-22 
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■Sullins 
’ Totals
Inaia ALL-STARS 
iMore'—1 “ 
’Wcrts (Tonne___
(Buckner (Jackson ------

. Johnson (Tennessee A&I)
Merriwelher (Tern 

.Sharp (Southwest . - — 
■’Beaty (Prairie View) 
iTippItt (Grambling) 

rCA,ilhu>««t Tov»<l

•’Each had a 73.
The Marshall team will seek 

: its first win against Mid-Ameri- 
i eau Conference foe Bowling
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i Big Green Shoddy in Debut z 

ttle"
Jackets Meet . 
Marshall Netmen
West Virginia State will furnish 

-the opposition as Marshall College 
•attempts to snap a two-match ten- 
inis losing streak at the college 
■courts at 1:30 p. m. today.
[ The game was originally sched
uled at Institute. A return match! 
jwill be played at Institute May 2.
■ The Big Green netters have lost 
'their first two matches of the 
season to Ohio Wesleyan and Kent 
estate.

w
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/^ieAmmSfes Connie Mierknlf? left, and Bob Hopkins. Greer was 

honored with a-“Hal Greer Day” parade yesterday, and accepted 
several gifts last night during the Huntington Invitational 

are Hal’s Syracuse Basketball Tournament at Memorial Field House.
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Green in its. next' match next 
dis-1 Saturday at Guyan.

Byer (M) 37-36—73 (2’A) d. Bob!
41-36-77 (V2).

1 (M) 39-38—77 (2Va) d. Andy 
40-38-78 (V2).

■ •
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• more in that one game than we

IIJUDLUO^ D ll| [together,”
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<-W:' —Scheffing
"And Spahn and Roberts, 
ey’vp h^enrne more of a break- 

Spahn, anyway, the 
a good pitch. But it 
A younger pitcher 
add a slider. Later 

the, screwball.”___
» 41-36—77 ” '■*“ - — r—
, 39-38-77 (2Vi) d. Andylom 40-38—78 (V2).
rshall Hawkins (G) 37-36—73 (2) d. 
J Meade 36-38—74 (Vs).
E. Childers (G) 40-35—76 (2'/») d. 
Burger 40-40—80 (Vi).

Boyer (M) 41-39—80 (2) d. Dr 
es McKay 40-41—81 (1). |

c£’ f- Sfeincr «?> 39-40—79 (3) d. Joe 
Chambers 43-41—84 (0).

By ALAN CL1N1 
SAN FRANCISCO IX) 

Francisco Giant fans g( 
to the new Candlestick b 
should bring along 
patience. A pair of bi 
might come in handy to< 

The layout, a 15-millii 
pear-shaped concrete be 
a seven-mile, ^0-minuti 
from downtown under 
non-baseball conditions. 
April 12 opening day ant 
other home game dates, 
a trip of at least an ho 
way.

Day game crowds coi 
even longer in getting to t 
heart. The park- is just 
Bayshore Freeway, 
traveled by southboun 
muters.

Unless you’ve the eyes 
Williams, binoculars wil 
asset in watching the ac 
42,680 seats are in full 
the diamond and outfield 
stands are a good distan 

Baseball always has 
intimate game, where a 1 
yell at a ballplayer an 
the player could hear and 
even yell back.

It’s not likely even 
Murphy, a locally 1 
leather lunged characte 
get to the Giants—or i 
at Candlestick.

The field itself is i 
baseball. Both left and r 
fences are 335 feet down 
lines from home plate, 
right center fences 397, 
center 420. The ’grass 
and the infield looks $ 

, There’s a 10-foot wi

..xx- 1

i jopqoBq Bf sauaX oa\j joj Xep Xjo ball, error and mental lapse for

>1 senior, accepts the George 
H player. Smith was the choice 
ji^made at the Vinson banquet 
K§tion is Lambros (left) while 
Savingly.
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I 'Jackets Meet , 
! Marshall Netmen
I West Virginia State will furnish 
■the opposition as Marshall College 
'attempts to snap a two-match ten- 
nis losing streak at the college 
■courts at 1:30 p. ,m. today.
j The game was originally sched
uled at Institute. A return match 

iwill be played at Institute May 2.
The Big Green netters have lost 

! their first two matches of the 
season to Ohio Wesleyan and Kent 
State.
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Guyan Stars Nip Marshall
The Guyan All - Stars made 

the Marshall golf opener a 
appointing one yesterday by nip
ping the Big Green linksmen. 
Diz to 8’2, at the Guyan Golf & 
Country Club.

: Marshall sophomore ■ Pete 
Byer and All-Star Marshall Haw
kins shared medalist honors. 
'Each had a 73.

The Marshall team will seek 
[its first win against Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference foe Bowling,

- — --- - — —A

Marshall Net 
Team Rolls Up 
First Victory
INSTITUTE, W. Va. - The 

Marshall College tennis team got 
into the winning column here 
Saturday in its third try of the 
season with a 7-2 win over West 
Virginia State.

Dave Huffman, the Big Green 
netters’ No. 1 man, got the ball1 
■rolling early, breezing past State’s 
Herb Thompson, 6-2, 6-4. The 
string of wins continued through 
Joe Shaffer, Bill Price and Buddy 
iDuncan before Marshall dropped 
[its only singles match. Then 
Dave Ellis, the No. 6 man, tallied 
la win.
1 Two doubles teams—Huffman- 
fshaffer and Price-Duncan—were 
{also victorious.

Dave Huffman (M) defeated 
| Thompson/ 6-2/ 6-«.
I joe Shaffer (M) defeated Janies 
I peeler/ 6-3, 6-2.
I Bill Price (M) defeated Charles Owens 
I 6-3- 6-4.
I Buddy Duncan (M) defeated Phil Hill, 
I 6-2, 8-6.
I Dave Ellis (M) defeated Richard Lee, 
I 4-6, 7-5/ 6-3.
I Huffman — Shaffer (M) defeated 
I Thompson-Joe Half, 6-3, 6-3.
I Price-Duncan (M) defeated George 
I Hill-Owens, 6:0, 6-3.
I H- tv V?1 Hugh,s■ LeiqnTV/ 6-if

Wr/®?" J
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have in the past three years put 
’ said • Chambers. "We 

lost our poise completely.”
Marshall had two men on base 

three times, but could never get 
them in.

In the second gafnij the Green 
began the first inning as though 
it were going to gain sweet 
revenge. Freddie Conley led off 
with a triple and Ron Lambert

saajjiunuooqns a]BuaS aq nojsc the fiig Grecn made 
' .........................  "I think the boys feel as dis

appointed as I do,” said Cham
bers. "But maybe we’ve got this 
out of our systems. I sure hope 
so.”



Totals

But Majher and William com-

runners in with a double and two
Totals 30 10 10 9

Season
Josephs Again

' ing the verdict was Xavier’s
Strenk. He gave up two hits, 
struck out seven and walked eight. __  ______ ___

Xavier bunched two of the hitsIsecond baseman Fred “Chew”

2
3

Strenk 
Reynolds 

WP — 
- - 2:35.

sophomore center, finished 30th 
among the field goal percentage 
shooters with .507 and 27th in re
bound percentage with .151 (356 
rebounds of 2,362).

Virginia’s Paul Adkins, former 
yester- GUyan Valley star, placed tenth 

in free throw percentage, bitlinf 
109 of 132 for a mark of .826.

! on 121 made 
of 149 attempts for an .812 

•j
center Bob Bur- 

finished among the

ab r htl
4 3 3 1.
4 111
4 2 2 2
2 2 13

• •::: 3 
4 0 3 2 
4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1)00

XAVIER
Brannen __ 
DINomfe ss 
M'Cralth lb 
Pollion c 
Howard cf 
Gallagher 
Lucowltz 
Nozncsky 
Strenk p

Rivlin Better
Marshall '^Co^ege'^basl<etball 

coach Jule Rivlin may be re
leased from the Huntington Cab-i 
ell - Hospital today after being 
ladmitted early .Monday because 
iof a kidney-stone attack.
I Rivlin’s condition was reported 
as good and no surgery is needed; 
at present his physician reported.^

Nutfet^peaker 
At C-K Fete;
Riv in Hospital

i Buzz Nutter, offensive center of 
the world champion Baltimore 
Colts, will be the guest speaker 
tomorrow night at the a n n u a 1. , 
Ceredo-Kenova high school sports 
banquet. • i

Nutter is a graduate of Hun
tington Vinson, where he starred 
in football, and later he played 
for Virginia Tech. He replaces 
Marshall basketball coach Jule 
Rivlin who become hospitalized 
loday with an attack of gallstones.

He was admitted to the hospital 
early this morning where he’s ex
pected to remain for several more 
days.
' The banquet will be held in the 
school cafeteria, starting at 6:30 
p. m. Jack Hardin is the toast
master, the C-K Boosters the 
sponsors. Tickets for $1.50 can be 
purchased at Flanagan’s Drugs, 
Ceredo; Griffith & Feil Drugs, 
Kenova; and Mack’s Watch, 
Kenova. j

ab r h bi 
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 
10 10 
: zz j
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

lb 2 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

22 1 2 0

Milhoan tnasi 
Season 18th

ier 8, 
_____ _ -. Williai 

ohiil. LINome. HR — Majher,
Jim Dressman also went all Trainor, cook, Luscowitz, Lami, ,, , .. , Branr.en, Gallagher,the way but walked five and ip h r

struck out 10 in a losing effort for &itj?rTian 7 2
Yavior HBP — Cook (By Dressman).•A-avier.____  Pollion. U — Davis, White. T —

also
- in two departments. He 

30th in field goal percent- 
(137 of 270 for .507) and 

bound percentage (356 
of 2,362 in games for

Green Hitters Explode 
To Split With Muskies

By SAM STANLEY
' The Marshall College bats woke up from a three-game sleep to 
. pound out a 10-2 victory over Xavier, .salvaging the second game of 
a double-header with Xavier yesterday at Inco Park.

The Musketeers won the first game. 2-1, in a pitching duel be
tween Xavier’s Jim Strenk and Marshall’s Hugh Reynolds.

' Friday the Big Green opened with double losses to West Vir
ginia Tech, 4-0 and 3-1.' Next for | 
Coach Bill Chambers’ nine is a
twinbill with Dayton at I n c 01 bined their talents to pace the 

, Wednesday afternoon.
Reynolds struck out 10 men and

; walked three in the first tilt for 
the Big Green, but turning in

Milhoan 18th In Scoring
Marshall Cage’s senfor^oas-^s 

ketball captain, John Milhoan, 
finished 18th among the nation’s 
scoring leaders with an average 
of 23.3 per game, according to 
final statistics released 
day. "

Bob Burgess, the Big Green’s

Marshall College’s departing 
senior, forward John Milhoan, 
finished 18th among the nation’s 
scoring leaders, final statistics 
disclosed Sunday.

Milhoan, a first team AJI- 
Mid-American Conference selec- 
lion and honorable mention All- 
American, wound up the season I 
with a 23.3 average as the Big 
Green compiled a 10-13 book.

Marshall’s top scorer also was 
rated 15th in the nation in free 
throw percentage on 121 made 
out c. — ‘
average.

Sophomore 
gess 
leaders 
was I,-. 
age 
26th in rel 
rebounds 
.151.

Virginia’s Paul Adkins, a i 
________ ■ graduate of Guyan Valley High 1 
“■■■^1 School, placed lOtOi in the nation

I in free throw percentage (109 
I of 132 for .826).
I In team statistics, Marshall 
I finished 19th in. total offense, 
I 1818 points in 23 games for 79.0.

BR Directorial 
------------------------

(Special to The Advertiser) 
, CHARLESTON — Dr. Mike 
Josephs of Huntington was re- : 
elected director of the state 
Babe Ruth Baseball program 
here yesterday at the YMCA by 

i the league representatives.
Huntington’s Horace Smith 

will repeat as secretary - treas- i 
ury and Clarksburg's Pete 
Romano was selected assistant ■

I director.-
Clarksburg replaces Parkers

burg as the site of the state 
tournament. The dates are July 

| 30-31.

’Big Green 10-hit attack in the *2Blel5fa«fher? 
second game. 

Majher, playing right field, had
VI* *5*5111 VUb turning 111 a three-run homer in three trips T 

just as masterful a job and gain- 'to the plate and Williams drove 
in two more with a home run and xavier 
double in four times. Brannen 2b 3

Left fielder Ron Lambert and S'-craith U 
-----j 1---------- ., pollion c .-------- ------ — - -- —~ .—— | ovvvuu uuaviiian x 1CU V* 11 c w Howard Cf 

and all three walks in the fourth Conley also chipped in with three f^agher ’ff
<y 3b 2 0 0 0

>man p 3 0 0 0 _ ...
_ ibers 2b 0 0 0 0 Lloyd 2b 
G'derverg ss 0 0 0 0 Douglass If 

0000 " ‘ 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 

27 2 5 1

Branr 
niNoi

Pollion c . 
zard cf.

• inning for both of its runs. Mar-| hits apiece. Conley, the leadoff NoznS
• shall came back with three walks I man, drove in one run with three 
and a fielder choice by catcher doubles and Lambert sent two 
Jim Cook for one run in the fifth, runners in with a double and two 
but some bad’base running spoiled singles, 
the Green’s chances to pull even.

Marion “Lefty’’ Majher, who 
hurled one of the lasses for the

; Big Green Friday, amost tied it 
up in the bottom of the seventh 
with a two-out pinch-hit- double 
off the right Centerfield screen. 
However center fielder Tex Wil
liams popped up to end the game.

Carl Little went the distance 
for Marshall to pick up the team’s 
first victory. He walked two and marshall 
struck out six over the seven in- Mainer LOBNom!L. 
ning stint. , 5nonley.A'.

irainor, i,ook, LUSCi
Branr.en, Gallagher.

>man

Dressr” 
Chaml 
G'derverg ss 0 0 0 0 Douglass 
Duty c 0 0 0 0 Cook c 
A-Ayersman • * • * 
B-Kllne 

Totals

A—Grounded out'for Gallagher In 6th.i 
B—Struck out for Nozncsky in 6lh.

XAVIER 100 010 0— 2
111 340 X—10 

lome, INaznesky, Trainor, 
— Xavier 8, Marshall 8. 

liams, Lambert, 
Williams. SB — 

imbert. S —

ERBBSO 
10 10 5 10 
‘12 6 
in). PB —i 

- 2:00.

SECOND GAME 
MARSHALL 

abrhbl i
Z 2 1 0 Conley 2b
3 0 2 0 Trainor ss
4 0 10 Williams cf 
3 0 11 Majher rf ....... 
3 0 0 0 Gallagher lb-2 0 0 0

________  2000 Lambert If • <*•»- 
Luscowitz rf 2 Q 0 0 Echols 3b 

•________Adams c
• - 3 0 0 0 Little

P 

- 3b 
Lconharj “ 

' A-Echols

25 2 3 1

A—Ran for Marcum 
B—Doubled for Tralnc 
C—Ran for Majher J., 

XAVIER 
MARSHALL

E — Williams, Keadle. 
Brannen, Nozncsky and 
Xavier 5, Marshall 8.

SB — Conley.
IP H R ERBBSO 

7 2 118 7 
7 3 2 2 *3 10 

Strenk. U — White, Davis.

3 0 0 0

FIRST GAME 
ab r h bi MARSHALL 

2b 4 0 I O ;
2 10 0 Conley 2b
3 110 Trainor ss
3 0 11 B-Ma|her . „ , „

- 3 0 0 0 Williams cf 2 0 0 0
iher If 2 0 0 1 Cook c ” " ~ -
’’i rf 3 0 0 0 Marcum rf
«.zy 3b 2 0 0 0 Reynolds p

Lambert I. 
Keadle * 
‘ »nha;

C-Myers
Totals 5

- In 6th.
ulnor in 7th.

In 7th.
000 200 0—2

|000 010 0—1 
DP — DiNome; 

Pollion. LOB —
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DICK’S HAL GREER AND BAILEY HOWELL BATTLE FOR REBOUND

j on the Dayton pitcher;! 
Fred Conley was set at second; 
Jack Trainor at short, Barry Kea-; 
die at third and Ron Lambert; 
Tex Williams and Jack Marcum 
in the outfield. Catching was to 
be Jim Cook.

Totals

TEX Mlfl.
JACK DIAL

OFFICIALS: —

Sonny Allen put the victors 
back in front at 1:03, but Coff
man connected again to tie it 

i at 79 with 0:51 left. Syden- 
stricker hit from the top of the 
key at 0:30, and it was 81-79. 
Then Goheen fouled Allen, who 
flipped in the free throw for a 
three-point edge at 0:22.

Totals

Mississippi State, fought a win- cinma?,AI* 
’ Goheen 

Harless 
Moreland 
Mielke 
Sizemore

ning "battle under the boards 
for the victors. He scored 35 
points and outrebounded seven
footers Walt Dukes and Bill Gen,r* 
Spivey. * .

Earlier, favored Tex Minit 
Wash stood off a b 1 i s t e r- 
ing rally by Bennie Coffman- 

‘led Jack Dial Sporting Goods 
to win -the amateur division ti
tle, 82 to 81.

Modern Home Furnishings, 
led by hot-shooting Charles 
Hadden, had stayed in conten
tion all the way against Dick’s 
Place in the pro finals, and 
was only two points behind at 
76-78 with 5:08 to go. .

: I

I
I
DICK'S. PLACE 
Greer 
Hopkins 
Howell 
Lloyd 
Underwood 
Sloan

TOTALS

modern 
Duke* 
Hahin 
Spivey 
Calvert

Amateur

By GEORGE ROftRER
Herald-Dispatch Sports Staff

Dick’S Place shut out Mod-
ern Home Furnishings over the totals

DICK'S PLACE 
MODERN 

Officials —

Home Furnishings over the 
last 5:05 and scored 15 points 
during the same period to cap
ture the professional division ti- tex minit.

... t ' » Pricetie of the second annual Hun- £reep»ii 
tington Invitational basketball Mtihoan. ° Sydensfr
tournament, $3 to 76, last night 
at Memorial Field House.

Bailey Howell, the Detroit 
Pistons’ 1959 All-America from

Cincinnati Redlegs’ farm sys
tem, no less, broke,the game 
open. Paul Underwood, former. 
Marshall College cage star who 
departs for spring training in 
Tampa, Fla., today, swished a 
long set shot to make it a four- 
point lead. Seconds later he 
took a feed from Hal Greer and 

Looking On Is Dick’s Earl Lloyd (left) and Unidentified Model Home Player (Right) ■ laid another one in. He was
> — - - -  ----- ■ — •— i j . i J.♦* L.. "TT’akv*! ArJIziwr fkio

i____.________ „ -.
1 some of the roughest under-the- ‘ 
I basket dueling ever seen in 

Memorial Field House. When 
the smoke settled, the 6-8 How
ell and his mates had won de
cisively. He pulled in 16 re
bounds; Dukes had 12,, and 
Spivey eight.

With the help of the 6-3 
Greer, who got 12 rebounds,’ 
and Syracuse’s Bob Hopkins, 
who got 10, the victors out
rebounded the skyscraping los- '■ 
ers 51 to 39.

Hadden, who plays for 
Wilkes-Barre in the Eastern 
League, was the losers’ top 
scorer with 22 points — only 
two of which were scored from 
in close. His accuracy from 25 
and 30 feet was uncanny.

Spivey weighed in with 19,

34 14-23 11

G F 
14 3- 5 4
S 1- 2 4 
3 0- 1 _
2 2-34 
8 2-32
3 I- 1 1 
10-00

'*'1 fouled by Earl Adkins on the 
play, and swished the free 
throw. x

With lime running out, that 
was enough' to break the los
ers’ spirit. Greer, the pro divi
sion’s top scorer in the tour
nament, slipped in sfeven points 
and Howell three after that to 

j seal the verdict. Bajl-hawking 
! play by the shorter victors 
• wouldn’t let the lanky losers 
I get set in the waning moments, 
! and they didn’t score again.

Howell, faced with the task 
| of trying to rebound against 

the tremendous height of seven- 
: footers Dukes and Spivey, 

gritted his teeth and dug into

»
P TP 
: j 
4 1 
2

.4

P 1.

0

1>

p T;
1 2
5 1
2 :

2 
0

Vern Hatton of the. Philadel
phia Warriors had 16,- and 
Dukes scored 13.

Greer followed Howell in 
scoring for the victors with 21. 
This, added to the 29 he scored 
in the semi-finals, made h i m 
the pro division’s top poinfc- 

But here a pitcher, in the maker. Hopkins and Earl 
Lloyd of the Pistons had 
14 each.

Approximately, 2,500 fans 
looked on, bringing the total 
estimated attendance for the 
three - session tournament to 
6,800. Co-tournament Director 
Dan Hayden said that the tour
ney will be staged again next 
year.

Last night’s fans got their 
money's worth in the opener.

Coffman, Huntington’s gift to 
the University of Kentucky, 
poured in 31 points and played 
a fine floor game in a losing 
effort. He and speedy Butch 
Goheen almost pulled the un
derdogs to victory with a furi
ous rally iiNthe last three min
utes of the amateur division 
game.

Tex Minit Wash, Jed by Mar
shall College sophomore Mickey 
Sydenstricker and 1960 M a r- 
shall captain John Milhoan, 
had broken into a nine-p o i n t 
lead early in the fourth quar- 

. ter. Until then, neither team 
had enjoyed more than a six- 
point margin.

Tex hung on to an eight
point edge with 2:57 to go. But 
here Goheen and Coffman 
went to work.

Goheen cut it to six with a 
driving layup. Coffman made it 
four with a 20-foot jumper. 
Don Moreland cut it to two 
with l:36x left. Then Coffman 
tied it at 77-all with a 15-footer.

G F
♦ 3- 4
7 0-0

11 13-14
' 2- 3

1- 1 
0- 0

37 1944 14 f

F 
5- 8
2- 3

2- 2 
0- 0
2- 2

34 MS 17 •

23 14 25 20—8?
22 14 17 24—8 

Hardin, Chambers.

Price 
Freemai 
Klitch

----------tricker
Lambert 
Allen 
Hall

■ -n ............................    1

IVtarsMl Nine Plays 
TUv *1 Hai

2-2 mark arid hoped lo have a 4-0; Saturday. At base was ejther
record at Ibis stage. But it blew (WaIt Leonhart or Bill Gallagher, 
two games to West Virginia Tech depending o» 
Friday before splitting with Xa- pre(j ^on] 
vier Saturday.

■ “Our pitching hasn’t been too 
I bad,” said Chambers. “Our big 
sticks haven’t been coming 
through. Or at least they didn’t 
until that second game Saturday.., 
Maybe now we’ve found our eye.”I

Dayton was to be opening its/

G P TP
- - 3 

7 2-33 
.7 5-8 5 

0 2-20 
11 0-0 0 
12-24

30 14-24 15 7

19 28 19 27-9 
24 20 18 14—; 

Hundley, Tlano.-

G F . 
7 2-34 
2 0-1. 
2-1-1 1 
7 5-40 

10 1-5 1
2 0-00 
15-43
3 0-12
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city money — which we don’t
. are

It should be noted that Mr.

vier Saturday.

i
1st there were in the city of 
Huntington approximately 400

L

Of 
Oi 
Ai
Two

- facing

K

I 
■ I 
f I <’■1

these for his first Mid-American 
Conference series of the season

| this week end. The Big Green 
plays powerful Ohio at Athens in - 
single games Friday ‘ and Satur- ■ team. Dayton took two of three 
day.

I Marshall now owns a 1-3 rec-
. ord. It expected to have at least a be’-abo”ut"the same’'« Friday" and 
p-2 mark and hoped to have a 4-01 Saturday. At firsl base was either 
I record at this stage. But it blew Walt Leonhart or Bill Gallagher. 
4wo games to West Virginia Tech depending on lhe Dayt011 pitchel, 
Friday before splitting with Xa- F,.ed Con)ey Vas set at second! 
vier Saturday. Jack T,.ainor at short, Ban.y Kea.

‘Our pitching hasn’t been too dle at third and Ron Lambert, 
bad, said Chambers. “Our big,Tex Wiliiams and Jack Mareum 
sticks haven’t been eoming|in the outfield Catching was to 
through. Or at least they didn’t ke jjm c00k 
until that second game Satiirday.^BBR—io»w’*«»«w®"""’>"B—“,— 
Maybe now we’ve found our eye.'j

Davton was to be opening its|

; i
: /•

fvWsWI Nine Plays 
Third Double-Header

DON HATFIELD I
Perfect weather greeted Marshall’s baseball team today for its 

third double-header of the season.
The Big Green was to meet Dayton in two six-inning games at 

Inco Park. Game time for the first was 3 o’clock.
Coach Bill Chambers planned to send two-untested sophomores 

~ left hander Andy Summers of Charleston and right hander Jim,
I Gallion of Paintsville — to the i------------------------------------- ~
I mound.
' He said he’d have his veteran'season today- The FIyers hav6 
pitchers -r Lefty Majher, Hugh’been plagued with bad weather' 
Reynolds, Barry Myers and Carl j and haven’t had much work out- 
Little — ready for relief work. (side. They were scheduled to play I 

, Play Ohio | q^0 yes[erday, but the game was |
| Chambers must keep two of I rained out. I

Coach Herb Dentamen lost few 
regulars by graduation, and . is 
expected to field another fine

-J n Facing
gin Council
\ne Story)

■ I WILD
’1 who have.unsuccessfully backed 

K Ipected to be critical tonight of a 
H David L. Francis. *

bn a member of the three-man 
Hong with Dr. A. E. Harris and

to realize wnat eveiy — 
Huntington knows?

“Examining the 'Francis Mo
tel’ scheme further, we wonder 
how he proposes to finance the 
building of sewers, roads and 
other facilities with city funds. 
If Mr. Francis would attend 
Council meetings more fre
quently than he does, he would 
know that existing sewer facil
ities in Guyandotte and Arling
ton Boulevard are so bad that 
sewage flows into the streets, 
and yet lhe city cannot provide 
the necessary funds to im
prove existing sewers.

“For two years Mr. Francis 
refused even to consider fed-’ 
eral public housing, which 

. would be built at no cost to the 
citizens of Huntington and would 

* eventually pay for itself. But 
Mr. Francis is perfectly willing 
to spend the Huntington tAxpay- 

„ er’s money and even outlined
•eked by the suggestion to spend that lhe city manager ‘provide 

have — for something not as good -ng budget to carry out this
„ r

“This plan is coming from a 
member of a city administra
tion that had to increase gross 
sales taxes on business and 
attempted to resort to a garbage 

He observed that the four man collection tax just to maintain 
anti-public housing bloc — Mr. what the city manager termed 
Francis, Mayor Ellis, Frank minimum operating standards. 
Perry and Denvil F. Chandler — including salaries which are 

5 DICK’S HA “kepi telling us that the Section still inadequate.
Looking On Is £220 and 221 housing programs L, .

games from Marshall in 1959.
Marshall's lineup today was to

- - . ' UMVUV HIV CO -A- A

2-2 mark add hoped to_have a 4-OJ Saturday. At first base was either

two games to West Virginia Tech

Thci 
calh 
of tl

---  .. _ arov 
for adequate funds in the com- pho^ 
in® hnHtfpf tn earrv out this 1

as federally financed public hous- program/ 
ing.” The latter “pays for itself 
in the long run and is no burden 
on the taxpayer,” he added.

iSTILL ‘NO ANSWER’

. . WX a—J ---

I erated ‘motels' he is trying to 
create a smoke screen in order 

J to confuse the public.
“We note with surprise that 

after two years of denial, and a 
I public ‘display of pictures to sup- 
port this denial, Mr. Francis 
admits, that ‘as of, February

I
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Marsha}fyffiio U.\ 
Players Beaten^ 
At St. Albans '
ST. ALBANS, W. Va. (AP) - 

A team of former West Virginia 
University eagers thumped a 
squad of ex-West Virginia State 
College players, 91-63, Wednes
day night to open the annual 
St. Albans Sportsman’s Tour
nament.

Baldwin Supply, a team com- 
posed of former Cincinnati, 
Dayton and Xavier players, 

?*"*---------------- ■» •••r................................. ||

Rl< *
nightcap. “We’ll probably go with 
Gallion. But then again we may 
pitch him some in the first 
game. It all depends on how 
things • turn out,” Chambers 
added.

: The Big Green is slated to start

.ft/ft? ft
with the following lineup:

Jim Cook, catching; Walt Leon- 
hart or Bill Gallagher, first base; 
Fred Conley,. second base; Jack 
Trainor, shortstop; Barry Kcadle, 
third base; and an g.qffield con
sisting of Ron Lambert, Tex Wil
liams, and Jack Marcum.

“We’re still making a few mis
takes, but it’s early and so many : 
things can happen,” the Big 
Green mentor added.

Following today’s games, the 
Big Green will start on the first 
of a four-game road trip. They ; 
play single games at Ohio Uni- ! 
versity Friday and Saturday, 
meet Concord in a twin bill 
April 12 and then go to Virginia .

. . . . . ... t |Tech for a single game April 13.tated to name who will start the I —■

!
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gymnasts Perform at Carnival \
i.f ■■.•.■// r /■;■/-•< ' < ' / /i »'."3 ■
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; Dayton Will Face^&rsli^ll^ 
Sophomores In Pair Today j

A pair of untried sophomores — righthanders Andy Summers : 
’and Jim Gallion — have been nominated to pitch for Marshall Col- ’ 
■lege today when Dayton invades Inco Park for the Big Green’s third ‘ 
consecutive doubleheader. Starting time for Hie first of two seven 
■inning games is 3 p. m.

“They’ve always played good ball against us,” Coach Bill 
Chambers remarked last night. 
/'But we haven’t been hurt as 
.much by the weather as they 
have.”

I Dayton's scheduled opener 
'against Ohio University Tuesday 
was called due to rain.

Marshall will take a 1-3 record 
into the twin bill. The Big Green 
lost twice to West Virginia Tech 
last week and split with Xavier, 
winning the nightcap 10-2.

“Our pitching has been good 
enough to win, but our slicks 
haven’t been coming through,” 
Chambers said. “We hope as the 
weather breaks we’ll improve.”

Summers, a sophomore from 
Charleston, is scheduled to start 
the opener, but Chambers hesi-

Carnival in Memorial Field House. 
Forrest G. Clark, chairman of the 
Physical Education Department, is 
director of the production.

The Carnival, wincn u a nation
ally - known event and an intri
cate part ot the physical educa- 
tion program at the High Scnool, (pstive cjrcus atmosphere will pre- 
wiu commence wnn a preliminary v^u oe.
program oi intramurais, under B fop"'Ejg'ht Liberty 
the direction ot isugar Rhooes, w;p, 
head of tne Intramural Division 
and program coordinator.

Play - oils in the intramural pro
gram will Begin tonignt with the 
semi-finals ana will end tomorrow 
evening with the finals.

Girls will also participate in the 
preliminary portion ol tne Carni
val when they. begin play-offs in 
their games program, 
skills and proficiency in 
win oe uenionstraveu by physical 
education students and members 
ol tne- uins Atmeiic Association 
and Sports Club. Girls have been 
taught by Miss Sanura Foster and 
Mrs. Samuel Bailey.

h ollowing me intramurais will 
be girls’ rhythmic gymastics 
which are synenronized gymastic 
motions set to piano music pro
vided by Stephen Smith. Miss San
dra Urso will Conduct this part of 
the program.

Aerial feats, tumbling and per
formances on the high bar, tram
poline, still rings, flying rings 
and parallel bars are some of 
the activities, which will be pre- 
sented in the boys gymnastic por-
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c . . ---- - — - ------wul perform for the public tonight in theSports Carnival. Shown on the parallel bars doing a six-man handstand are, left to right, William Col
lins, Janies Dickie, Carl Harns, Ronald Curfman, Jerry Spencer and John Dickel.

conclude the evening’s entertain- 
/ ment.

Offering invaluable service in 
: creating the finished appearance 
i to the Carnival were many de- 
. j at the High School 
Home Economics students have 
aided the program by making 
clown suits and other costumes. 

Boys of the vocational division 
have built, wired and 'painted 
props for the numerous special 
acts.

Lighting effects have been de- * 
signed and will be directed by 
members-of the Stage Crew. Pub
licity has been handled by Jour
nalism students, and dramatics ' 
students’ work may be seen in 
the form of colorful make-up. |

Art classes have been exception
ally active this year creating 
mammoth cardboard ,f i g u r e’s 
reaching, life-like porportions up to 
eight feet in heighth. Another pro
ject has been designing posters 
that demonstrate the circus at
mosphere. \

Because of the traditional policy 
created bv the Department of Phy
sical Education and the Intramur
al Division, who sponsor the event, 
lhere will be no advance ticket 
sale. General admission tickets 
will be available at the door for 
50 cents. L

Timothy L. Cross, athletic bus
iness manager, has had charge of 
ticket sales, ushers and the sound 

‘ i in addition to 
iolhe^organiza^'ional details of the 
| building. 

Immediately following

team will be the Coronation of the 

dancers honor the royal couple, 

ccuple tonight, and Michael Jo
tion

q™!? young gymnasts of Parkersburg High School win perform for the public' tonight in the
Spoils Cai nival. Shown on the parallel bars doing a six-man handstand m*e, left to right William Col
lins, James Dickie, Carl Harris. Ronald Curfman. .Tnrw <»<>»,»«.. ’
Talents of over 800 physical edu-ltion of the program, under the di-

High School will be combined to-

Sophomores' 
* cation students at Parkersburg j rection of Stephen Shadle. <

k- n  High School will be combined to- Immediately following a per-
* — — - ‘' night f01. the Ninth Annual Sports formance by the boys gymastic

i"" .............. team will be the Coronation of the..........  —
Kmg and Queen when 88 pretty | partments

Mr. Clark will crown the royal
Luiugm, auu iniunacx *»u- 

seoh, director of physical educa- 
-ft-J at Marshall. -College, will 
crown the’iVi tomorrow night. The

. | vail as the_Grand Entry enters the 
"... ,. L-- 1-... / Horses

I will enter the main ring and go 
through difficult feats,' beginning 

. a series of rhythmic demonstra
tions also directed by Miss Urdo, 
The spotlight will then be focused 
on Melody Thompson as she pre
sents a roller skating act.

“Fan Tan” will lend an Oriental 
mood to the scene as 200 girls dis
play rhythmic routines. John Dick
el will be the featured “Bear Act” 
when he performs for the public. 
Acrobats will then do feats of 
many types.

Adding amusement to the Circus 
will be the hilarious antics of the 
clowns, and American Hoedown’’ 
will .be the music used by the 
sauafe dancers. Next will be the 

I Parade of the Clowns, featuring 
-20 girls. “Flying through the air 
with the greatest of ease” will be 
John Dye when he enacts the part 
of the man on the flying rings.

Fercious wild lions will enter the amplifying system 
arena and exhibit animal feats. 
Eighteen senior girls will perform 
dating aerial stunts on swinging.

■ ropes.
The traditional living statues , 
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FIRST GAME 
MARSHALL

Trainor ss 
Wagner 2b 
Lambc / _. 
Majher rf 
Cook c 
Summers p 
Gallagher lb 
Keadle 3b 
Marcum If

Sophomores impressive 
As Green Sweeps Pair

Coach Bill Chambers apparently has corrie up with a new 
‘find,” and the Marshall College mentor couldn't be happier.

“I was very surprised with his pitching,” Chambers praised 
southpaw Andy Summers after the untested sophomore two-hit 
Dayton Wednesday as the Big Green swept a twin bill at. Inco 
Park, 5-1 and 6-3. )-----------------------------------------

ab r h bi 
20 1 O1
1 1 0 01
2 0 0 01 

j1

2 0 10
3 110 

>van ss 110 0
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

19 3 4 0

t"
>

B
DAYTON 
MARSHALL

nan, 
Marshall 18-9 i
6. SB - Wagner^L^lff

Allesie (0-1)
B. Myers .. 
O'Neal ... ........... .
Gallion

Palyan). u 
.2 hours.

x;reu
Trainor, shortstop; Barry Keadle, 
third base; and an oidfield con
sisting of Ron Lambert, Tex Wil
liams, and Jack Marcum.

"We’re still making a few mis
takes, but it’s early and so many , 
things can happen,” the Big 
Green mentor added.

Following today’s games, the 
Big Green will start on the first 
of a four-game road trip. They 
play single games at Ohio Uni
versity Friday and Saturday, 
meet Concord in a twin bill 
April 12 and then go to Virginia • 
Tech for a single game April 13.

R ER bb so
3 
0
0

ab r h bi
2 10 0

„ 3 1 2 2
>ert cf 3 2 2 1

3 0 0 0 
3 0 10,

> 3 0 2 1 
lb 2 0 0 0!

3 0 0 01 
3 10 0

I Daytons scficuw*.. 
against Ohio University Tuesday 
was called due to rain.

Marshall will take a 1-3 record 
into the twin bill. The Big Green 
lost twice to West Virginia Tech 
last week and split with Xavier, 
winning the nightcap 10-2.

"Our pitching has been good 
enough to win, but our sticks 
haven’t been coming through.” 
Chambers said. "We hope as the 
weather breaks we’ll improve.”

Summers, a sophomore from 
Charleston, is scheduled to start 
the opener, but Chambers hesi
tated to name who will start the I ■ 
nightcap. "We’ll probably go with 
Gallion. But then again we may 
pitch him some in the first 
game. It all depends on how 
things • turn out,” Chambers 
added,

. The Big Green is slated to start

DAYTON

Sieffert rf 
Palyan cf 
Kelly 1b 
Hartke If w „ , „ 
Wheeler 2b 3 0 0 0 
Finnan 3b * 
Putlock c 
Donovtr. zz 
Allesie p 
B. Myers p 
a-Ray 
O'Neal p

Totals

II! I

i

ab r h bl
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 10
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0)
11111

a-Talllon 10 0 0
Hoey p 2 0 0 0
-nykowski p 0 0 0 0

Totals 24 1 2 1 ,
~ Sa'e on fielders choice for Cashin
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> Finnan. 
21-6. LOB 

u.ji.Q,, t„ — uook. Lamo< 
HR — Wagner, Nonnelle. S

001 000 0—1
320 000 x—5

. PO-A-'

"1 was very impressed with his! took advantage of four Dayton er
rors and only three hits to take 
the decision. All six runs came 
in the first three innings, includ
ing a four-run barrage in the 
first.

Marshatytyvo U. 
Players Beaten^ 
At St. Albans $ '
ST. ALBANS, W. Va. (AP) — 

A team of former West Virginia 
University eagers thumped a 
squad of ex-West Virginia State 
College players, 91-63, Wednes
day night to open the annual 
St. Albans Sportsman’s Tour
nament.

Baldwin Supply, a team com- 
posed of former Cincinnati, 
Dayton and Xavier players, 
held off a late rally to defeat 
Gateway Shopping Center, com
prised of one-time Marshall Col
lege, Ohio University and Uni
versity of Kentucky stars, 
91-85.

All-American Jerry West led 
the WVU players with 25 points, 
but had to take a backseat to 
John Milhoan of Marshall and 
Frank Case of Dayton, w h o 
each had 27 po'inls in the 
nightcap.
BALDWIN SUPPLY 
Piontek F 
jannott F 
Castelle C 
Bockhorn G 
Case G 
josefezyk 
Karnnelly

Totals
GATEWAY 
Scott F 
Witte F 
Thompson « 
Moore G 
Coffman G 
Milhoan 
Allen 
Hall.

Totals

| rai' dwin

DAYTON

Donovan ss 
Elahee rf 
Pistana lb 
Hartke If 
Wray c 
Babb 2b 
Finnan 3b 
Cashin cf 
Nonnelle p 
a-Talllon 
Hoey p 

, Snykowski -

1nA7th.

DAYTON
[MARSHALL

E — Cook, Donovan, 
Dayton 18-6, Marshall 2U. uw 
ton 5, Marshall 5. 2b — Cook. 
Pistana. |"* 
Gallagher.

Summers CI-0) 
Nonnelle (0-1) 
Hoey 
Snyhr

control and the way he mixed his 
pitches.” the Marshall coach 
added. "He certainly is a pleasant 
surprise.”

Summers, whom Chambers is 
counting on for a regular turn 
on the Marshall staff, yielded 
only two hits, a leadoff home run 
by pitcher Dick Nonnelle in the 
third inning and a double by Jim 
Pistana in the second frame.

He struck out 12 and walked 
only three in his first assignment. 
He retired the side in the second, 
third and fifth innings and was 

! never really in trouble.
Marshall, now 3-3 with an im

portant two-game series coming 
up tliis weekend at Ohio Univer
sity, gave Summers all the sup
port he needed, jumping on Non
nelle for five runs in the first 
inning.

The big blow was a two-run 
homer by sophomore infielder 
Fred Wagner in the first inning. 
After shortstop Jack Trainor 
walked to lead off the bottom 
half of the inning, Wagner waded 
into Nonnelle’s first pitch and 
drove it over the left field fence.

Centerfielder Ron Lambert fol
lowed with a single, advanced to 
third on a double by catcher Jim 
Cook and scored on a single by 
Summers, who went two - for - 
three for the game.

Three errors sandwiched around 
a double by Lambert produced 
two more runs in the second.

Dayton’s lone run came on Non
nelle’s leadoff circuit smash in 
the third.

In the second game, Marshall

ab r h bi
2 1 0 C
2 0 0 C
3 1 1 f 
“10C

- J c 
2 117 
2 0 0 ( 
loot 

ter 1b 1 o 0 C

G F P TP
5 1-21 
16-81
6 7-92 
4 5-64

11 5- 6 1
2 0-01 
4 1-24

33 25-33 14

G F .
3 2-43
4 1-42 
10-01
4 0-01 
9 2-35 

11 5- 6 1
5 0-16 
0 1-12

37 11-19 21

20 27 20 24—91

IP H 
7 2 
3 6 

.....2.1 u 
tyhowski .. - 1 0 0 
U — White and Lambert. I —

SECOND GAME 
MARSHALL

Conley 2b 
Wagner ss 
Lambert cf - ■ > vi 
Reynolds rf 2 1 O t 
Marcum If ,3 11 4 
Leonhart lb 110" 
Echols 3b 2 11 

i Adams c 
[Gallion p 
b-G'aghcr .u . u u i 
B. Myers p 10 0 7 

Totals 19 3 4 oi Totals ‘ 20 6 3 t 

A — Grounded out for Donovan in 6th 
— Struck out for Leonhart in 5th.

AYTAM 001 110—:

402 00X—4 
ir 2, conley, Wheeler, Fin 

2. PO-A — Daylon 15-5 
LOB — Dayton 7, Marshall 
wr. loAnH,-.

gj I
By Gallion3



Shoots Down Flyers Twice

Card Is
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way behind every pitch.”

1 IMMarshall Boxes

25 5 7 4

Cook. Lambert,

* r.' ■*

‘11
3 
0 
0

2 
0 
0 6 

0 
0
1 
2

2 
0 
0 
5 
3

Allesie (0-1) _______ 3
B- Myers ...................2
O'Neal ....................  1
Gallion ________  3
B. Myers (bl) _.j. 3

HBP, — By Gallion

2 hours.
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ANDY SUMMERS
Pleasant Surprise

IP H 
2 
i o 
i
3

R ER BB SO 

0

gym workout. He is a doubtful | work,” he commented. “We were 
starter in the Ohio series.

First baseman Walt Leonhart 
of Huntington is also on the in
jured list. He jammed a shoulder 
sliding into second. The extent of 
his injury is not yet known.

Dayton coach Herb Dentamen 
had little to say abou|.,e_ither|iP9UKU! 
game.

| “We just haven’t had enough

us?
_____  - 3 110
Reynolds rf 2 10 0 

"3112
Leonhart lb 110 0 

hss1 10 0 0 
b-G'agher lb 1 0 0 0

a double-header from Dayton, 5-1 and

k
■ 
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I Big Green
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Turns to Bobcats

DAYTON

Donovan ss 
Elahee rf 
Plstana lb 
Hartke If 
Wray c 
Babb 2b 
Finnan 3b 
Cashin cf 
Nonnelle p 
a-Tallion

A — Safe on 
In 7th. 
DAYTON

Daylon 18-6. •

MARSHALL

Trainor ss
Wasner 2b , 
Lambert (’ 
Majher rf 
Cook c
Summers p
Gallagher lb 2 0 0 0,
Keadle 3b
Marcum If

0 
0 
1
0

By Gallion (Sieffert __
Palyan). U — White and Lambert. T —

Gallagher.

Summers (1-0) .......
Nonnelle (0-D .......
Hoey ..................
SnyhowsJU -

RIPLEY 
°0lNToarhnf "•*L. parsons, --- 
4), G. Parsons (5), 
.Vinters; Newton «
3 ^ton<

Heavy 
Fl A

The Marshall College spring 
1 sports activity is heavy tomor- 
• row with the golf team playing 
I at Guyan Country Club and the 

tennis and baseball teams on 
the road.

The Big Green golfers enter
tain Bowling Green in a Mid
American Conference match at 
9 a. m. This will be the Green’s i 
second try as they dropped the 
opener to a Guyan All - Star 
aggregation.

The tennis team will be mak
ing its fourth start, this one at. 
West Liberty. In their last try. 
the Big Green netters trounced 
West Virginia State, 7-2 at Insti
tute.

| Coach Bill Chambers’ base- ‘ 
ball team meets Ohio Univer
sity both today and tomorrow.

This afternoon's contest is 
set for 3:30 and tomorrow's 
game at Trautwain Field is 
at 2:30 p. m. Marshall will be 
looking for its fourth victory 
against three setbacks.

The Bobcats, along with 
Western Michigan, are peren
nial MAC baseball powers.

DAYTON

Sieffert rf 
Palyan cf 
Kelly 1b 
Hartke If 
Wheeler 2b 3 0 0 0 
Finnan 3b 2 0 10 
Pullock c ? * 
Donovan ss 110 0 
Allesie p ‘ " 
B. Myers p 10 0 0 a-Ray . - - - 
O'Neal p

Totals
A -- Grounded out for Donovan In 6th. UlJind )OqS JO 

B — Struck out for Leonhart In 5th.
DAYTON 001 110-3
MARSHALL 402 OOX-6

E — Wagner 2, Conley, Wheeler, Fin- 1 
nan, Donovan 2. PO-A — Dayton 15-5,1 
Marshall 18-9. LOB — ‘ — -------- “
6. SB — Wagner, I

J — Dayton 7, Marshall 
Leonhart.

R ER BB SO
3
1

' 2 '

p
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! By DON HATFIELD
An improved Marshall baseball team opens its Mid-American 

Conference schedule tomorrow against an old “jinx” team.
The Big Green visits Ohio University at Athens for single games 

Friday and Saturday.
Yesterday Marshall took 

5*3, at Inco Park.
Marshall seems to play its worst ball against Ohio, or at least 

has in the past. Last year it lost 
to the Bobcats 11-4 and 23-9. The 
/ear beore it was 6-0 and 11-2.

Coach Bill Chambers said his 
pitching choice tomorrow will be 
veteran Hugh Reynolds (0-1). He 
isn’t certain on his second game 
hurler, but hinted it’ll be either 
senior Lefty Majher (0-1) or jun
ior Carl Little (1-0). 
j Ease Pain

Yesterday’s victories eased 
some of the pain in Chambers’ 
young season. They brought Mar
shall’s record to 3-3.

“The difference today was our 
hitting,” he said. “Then, too, we

I didn’t throw the ball around as 
much. But we’re improving.”

Chambers was especially h. 
pleased with sophomore pitcher 
Andy Summers, who went the 
distance in the first game, strik
ing out 12 and yielding only two 
hits.

“I was surprised with his con
trol,” he said. “He has a tre
mendous amount of poise for a 
sophomore. He’ll get better. He 
did well today, but of course Day
ton hasn’t been out but twice all 
year, and it was their first game.”

.The Big Green played without 
regular center fielder Tex W i 1- 
liams, who sprained an ankle in a 
gym

,*,. Totals 25 5 7 4 
fielders choice for Cashin | 

001 000 0—1 
320 000 X—5 
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wayion .- - Marshall LambeVf,
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IP H 
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2 1

’-White and Lambert hours.!
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FIRST GAME

ab r h bl 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0
2 0.1 0
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1111 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0

24 ’ V.

ab r h bi
2 0 10 
110 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 10 
‘ " * 1
2 0 10
3 110

0 0 0 0

10 0 0 
0 0 0 0, 

19 3 4 0!

SECOND GAME 
MARSHALL 

Conley 2b 
Wagner ss 
Lambert cf

Marcum If

Echols 3b 
Adams c 
Gallion p 
b-G'agher 
B. Myers p

Totals
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HUGH REYNOLDS
To Start Today

LEFTY MAJHER
May Get 2nd Call

■ -

> ■

$y.

By^DOn' LaTFIELD

ATHENS, 0. - Old foes Mar
shall and Ohio University col
lide here today at 3:30 in the 
Mid -American Conference 
opener for both.

The same teams meet here 
again tomorrow at 2:30.

Little is known of the Bob- 
icats. They lost their entire 
pitching corps and most of the 
starting lineup of last year by 
graduation. However, OU is a 
noted baseball school, and nd 
doubt coach Bob Wren has sev
eral 1959 reserves to work with.

And experimenting is just 
what he’s doing, claiming even 
now that “1 still haven’t found 
a set lineup.”

Split Pair
Ohio has played two games, 

losing to Michigan State 10-7 
and defeating West Virginia 
Wesleyan 12-3.

Marshall coach Bill Chambers 
planned to start veteran right
hander Hugh Reynolds on the 
mound today. His choice for to
morrow is uncertain, but it 
probably will be either veteran 
Lefty Majher or junior Carl 
Little.

Reynolds and Majher are 
both hard throwers, and. both 
have 0-1 records this year. Lit
tle is a slow ball pitcher, and 
boasts a 1-0 mark.

Marshall will be going with
out regular outfielder Tex Wil
liams, benched with a sprained 
ankle, and first baseman Walt 
Leonhart, hampered by an in
jured shoulder.

Cook Catches
Star-ting for the Big Green will 

be catcher Jim Cook, second

J

9

I
I

I
0 ■

,z '

F'f I >**«* ■ 11'1 
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■ ■

9 a. m. This will be the Green’s 
second try as they dropped the 
opener to a Guyan All - Star 
aggrigation.

The tennis team will be mak
ing its fourth start, this one at 
West Liberty. In their last try. 
the Big Green netters trounced 
West Virginia State, 7-2 at Insti
tute.

. Coach Bill Chambers’ base- 
! ball team meets Ohio Univer

sity both today and tomorrow.
This afternoon’s contest is 

set for 3:30 and tomorrow’s 
game at Trautwain Field is 
at 2:30 p. m. Marshall will be 
looking for its fourth victory 
against three setbacks.

The Bobcats, along with 
Western Michigan, are peren- 
nial MAC baseball powers. j
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CARL LITTLE

Surprise Choice?
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Marshall Opens Tv/o-Gcsme 
Series,With Ohio Today

;SZ

z. ■ . ■

baseman Fred Conley, short
stop Jack Trainor, third base
man Ron Lambert and outfield
ers Jack Marcum and Ron 
Lambert. The other outfield 
slot is still open. Chambers said 
it may go to Majher, or to sur
prising sophomore Andy - Sum
mers.

Summers made his first ap
pearance against Dayton 
Wednesday. Listed as a pitcher, 
no one expected much of him 
at the plate. But he banged out 
two hits in three trips, while 
striking out 12 in chucking a *
two-hitter. . , ;

Wren’s starters remained to < \v
be seen. ’^7

Bl'

i
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16 
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R 
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24 
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H 
2 
8 
2 
4 
5 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

33 
24

0.90
1.28
1.28
2.57
2.57
3.00
1.74
4.16

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1

11
12 

6
10

4
0 

43 
34

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1

.667 
.444 
.400 
.333 
.313 
.286 
.250 
.222 
.182 
.167 
.143 
.125 
.083 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.229 
.163

Player
Myers
Summers
Little
Reynolds

■ Majher
Gallion

Totals
Opponents

* ♦ ♦
AFTER SERVICE OS

Player 
Summers 
Lambert 
Wagner 
Marcum 
Conley 
Williams 
Leonhart 
“ajher

iiis only 
outing. If needed, Chambers 
will use his complete staff to 
halt the Bobcats.

Two Big Green regulars may 
be sidelined against Ohio U be
cause of injuries. Centerfielder 
Tex Williams has a sprained 
ankle and first baseman Walt 
Leonhart has a jammed shoul
der. Leonhart won’t even make , 
the two-day trip, but Williams,

Runs ER ERA W

1
2
2
4
1

15
24

1-0 ■ 
1-0 I 
oil 
0-1 I 
0-0 I d

BATTING
AR 
3 

18 
2B-SS 5 
““ 12

16 
7 

'.3 4
P-OF 9 

11 
6 
7

16 
12 

P-OF 7 
6 
4 
3 
1 

147 
147

PITCHING 
IP 
10 

7 
7 
7 
7 
3 

41 
39

Myers 
Little 
Gallion

I Totals
I Opponents

SO Hits W-L
6
4
5
3
7
1

26 
M

tre rnNTINUE

Wednesday night turned to the Lions briefly before, 
moving to New York state and 
later to Connecticut.

Surviving are his mother and 
a sister, Mrs. Kate Koerner of 
El Paso, Texas. Mattiford’s father 
is dead. j

The body will be returned to |
...... ................  I ..'akeman, Ohio, for burial, Mia.

shall in the early 1940s, Mattiford’Mattiford said.

- - • ---- - -        ........ ... - —

Jack Mattiford, Former 
Marshall Gridder, Dead 
X H -J>CLARKSBURG (AP) — Jack Mattiford, 43, who played outstand; 

ing football at Washington Irving High School and at Marshal 
College, was killed in an auto accident Wednesday night in Con
necticut.

His mother, Mrs. Ralph S. Mattiford, said she was informed the 
accident occurred at Madison, Conn. Mattiford, who was unmarried, 
worked for a printing firm at 
Guilford, Conn.

- After his graduation from Mar
shall in the early 1940s, Mattiford 
played pro football for the Detroit 
Lions. After service as a para
trooper in World War II, he re
turned to the Lions briefly before 
moving to New York state and 
later to Connecticut.

(Mattiford is remembered as a 
“real good football player” by 
Roy Straight, who was a football 
coaching assistant to Cam Hen
derson at Marshall when Matti
ford played there. “He was tough- 
er’n whet leather; he was no 
fancy dan, but he never got hurt

Green will be Hugh Reynolds, 
who lost a heart-breaking 2-1

Marshall Statistics

in Saturday’s tilt.
Taking Williams’ spot in cen

ter will be sophomore Ron Lam- | 
bert who will move over from ; 
left field. Lambert is the team’s 
leading hitter with a .4$4 mark. 
He will be joined on the left by 
Jack Marcum. The right field 
spot is still questionable and 
Chambers said last night he 
would either start untested 
sophomore Bill Douglass or 

Starting today for the B i g Lefty Majher in the vacant 
outer garden spot. Bill Gal
lagher will play at first.

Avg. 2B 3B HR 
0 
3 
0 
1 
3 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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, Marsha!! Opens MAC Baseball Card 
Today Against Ohio U. At Atq

By SAM STANLEY --*/•.// 7) . 1? (

Herald-Dispatch Sports Staff

Marshall’s Big Green base- 
ballers, who have rebounded 
from an opening three-g a m e 
loss string with an equalizing 
victory streak, will be playing 
for the big chips for the first 
time today as they open t h e 
Mid - American Conference 
schedule with a trip to Ohio 
University in Athens.

The Big Green will spend the 
night on the OU campus and 
the two teams will clash again 
Saturday afternoon. The Mar- 
shall-OU baseball series is prob
ably the oldest among MAC 
teams. Since 1912 the two have 
met 51 times with the Bobcats 
winning 37 and Marshall 14.

This will be the first road 
trip for Coach Bill Chambers’ 
nine and it will also be the first 
time this season that the Big 
Green will play a single nine 
-inning game.

The first six games were 
parts of three double-headers. 
Marshall Jost the first two to 
West Virginia Tech, split the 
next twin-bill with-Xavier and 
followed up Tuesday by sweep
ing two from Dayton. All were 
seven inning affairs.

However Ohio U. hasn’t been 
doing any better. The Bobcats,

t— wv.iv»i.ww w--1..." --it ■■■'■[Maih
I Cook too; euiJBuiqns apssrui oi;sini schois

_ . . dams
, lean pUODOS S)I S-pa MEN ‘g Trainor

iXeadle
®UL — (dV) ’UUOD NOLOHD Reynolds 

I Gallagher

giss,

co-MAC champs with ^^ste/n *XXion to Wavier in^i 

Michigan in 1959, lost most of 
their personnel, via graduation 
and scholastic troubles and 
have split even in two games.

The Bobcats opened by ab
sorbing a 9-7 pounding from 
Michigan State, but then came

.through Wednesday with a 12-3 
win over West Virginia Wes
leyan.

OU has six lettermen back
from last year and is hurting s who worked out with the team 
mostly in the pitching depart- yesterday, will go and may play 
ment. Of the two returning 
moundsmen, one pitched just 
nine innings last year and the 
other only three.

if anything, pitching has been 
the highlight of the Marshall 
season thus far. In the three 
straight losses the Marshall op
ponents scored only five earned 
runs and have only added three 
since then.

'Jack Mattiford, Marshall
I- ‘ I

Grid Star, Dies in Crash:
j CLARKSBURG — W) — Jack .played pro football for the Detroit 

Mattiford, 43, who played out-1 Lions. j
standing football at Washington-
Irving High School and atJVIar^ after SERVICE as a para* 
shalL .College. was killed trooper in World War IL he re-[ 
Sutoa&ftfenfc ....................
in Connecticut.

j- His mother, Mrs. Ralph S. 
Mattiford, said she was Inform
ed the accident occurred at 
Madison, Conn. Mattiford, who 
was unmarried, worked for a 
printing firm at Guilford, Conn. _ MO *cvulucu iw
After his graduation from Mar- Wakeman, Ohio, for burial, Mrs.

chall In IFia ----- . ..

Marshall tennis \ ;
team slept HERE V i

Raymond Cum-berleJ-ge and the J 
Mapj^j^fifillege 8-man _ tennis i 
leam/slayed in Moundsville over 
nitfhti, enroute to a m-atch. with 
West Liberty tod-ay. The down
state college’s ra-cqutteers are 
off to an early start, -and this 
is their feunth meet this sea
son.

Hughes Booher and friends stay
ed at his home on, Route 250; 
others stayed1 at Beam’s and 
Clinton Rogerson’s.

Raymond will- graduate from 
Marshall this spring, having 
worked bis way thru college. He 
is publicity director for the col
lege, and travels with all the 
teams.

RBI 
7 
4 
2 
2 
7 
2 
0 
3 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0

0
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Jack Mattiford, Former 
Marshall Gridder, Dead

CLARKSBURG tAP) — Jack Mattiford, 43. who played outstand
ing football al Washington Irving High School and at Marshal; 
College, was killed in an auto accident Wednesday night in Con
necticut.

His mother. Mrs. Ralph S. Matliford, said she was informed the 
accident occurred at Madison. Conn. Mattiford, who was unmarried, 
worked for a 1 
Guilford, Conn.

After his graduation from Mar
shall in the early 1940s, Mattiford 
played pro football for the Detroit 
Lions. After service as a para
trooper in World War II, he re
turned to the Lions briefly before 
moving to New York state and 
later to Connecticut.

(Mattiford is remembered as a 
“real good football player” by 
R03' Straight, who was a football 
coaching assistant to Cam Hen
derson at Marshall when Matti
ford played there. “He was lough-

• er’n whet leather; he was no 
fancy dan, but he never got hurt

jp———,—- -   •<—rr.-r?

''Jack Mattiford, . __
II Grid Star, Dies in Crash;

m — «» — uacK>
Mattiford, 43, who played out
standing football at Washington- 
Irving High School and at^Marj 
shal| College, was killed xrT'Tfflf] t 
Suto Wednesday
in Connecticut. moving to New Yo

His mother, Mrs. Ralph S. later to Connecticut.
Mattiford, said she was Inform- Surviving ar a Me 
ed the accident occurred at 
Madison, Conn. Mattiford, who 
was unmarried, worked for a 
printing firm at Guilford, Conn.
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CLARKSBURG — VH — Jack .played pro football for the Detroit, 
Mattiford, 43, who played out- Lions.
standing football at Washington- ♦ • *
Irving High School and at^MarJ AFTER SERVICE as a para* 

~ " __J nrffif trooper in World War IIk he re-1
Wednesday night turned to the Lions briefly before.

I moving to New York state and 

Surviving are his mother and 
a sister, Mrs. kate Koerner of

10 El Paso, Texas. Mattlford’s father 
a is dead. j

iirrn at uuiuord, Conn. The body will be returned to I After his graduation from Mar- Wakeman, Ohio, for burial, Mrs. 
shall in the early 1940s, Mattiford Mattiford said.

Sporticulars
By Don Hatfield / /

___________
a . JK

Ohio, Western Michigan 
Dominance May Be Over

ATHENS, 0. — “The team to watch this year,’’ says Ohio 
University baseball coach Bob Wren, "is Kent Slate.’’..

Now at first sight, that doesn’t seem to be such a startling 
statement. But when you stop to think that never since the Mid
American Conference was organized in 1946 has any other school 
but OU or Western Michigan been favored, then you realize a 
change is taking place.

"There certainly is a change,’’ said Wren. "Baseball is be-

, Marshall 0" ;t f D- 
Today Agi

By SAM STANLEY I
Herald-Dispatch Sports Staff

Marshall's Big Green base-£ 
bailers, who have rebounded' 
from an opening three-game! 
loss string with an equalizing! 
victory streak, will be playing' 
for the big chips for the first’X

(Marshall tennis \ j
TEAM SLEPT HERE X i

Raymond Cumberledge and the I 
M1 ege 8-man tennis . 
teani/sl'ayej in Moundsville over i 
nigthb, enroute to a match, with I 
West Liberty today. The down- | 
state college’s raequttcers are 
off to an early start, -and this 
is their icuntih meet this sea- 
son. . I

Hughes Booher and friends stay
ed at his b.cme on Route 250; 
others stayed at Beam’s and 
Clinton Rogerson’s.

Raymond will graduate from 
Marshall this spring, having 
worked bis way thru college. He 
is publicity director for the col
lege, and travels with all the 
teams.



. us and Western. Now you have to watch out for any team. We 
know Kent is loaded and we expect Marshall to be tough. They 
have almost everyone back.”

Wren may have inserted the note about the Big Green since 
that’s the team his Bobcats faced yesterday and today.

“I suppose,” he said prior to yesterday’s game, “that we’ll 
get that big left-hander Majher.”

Informed Hugh Reynolds would be the starter, he remarked:
“Reynolds? Is he still around? My gosh! Then Marshall really 

will be tough! < • |
Hit Hard By Graduation V*
“Well, he’ll (Marshall coach Bill Chambers) have to pul 

Majher in the outfield then. He can hurt you no matter where 
you use him.”

Never known to be the most optimistic coach, Wren had lit
tle good to say about his own team.

“We lost everybody — including four starting pitchers,” he 
complained. “We’re experimenting — that’s all, experimenting.

“We lost everybody — including four starting pitchers," he 
complained. “We’re experimenting — that’s all, experimenting.

“We didn’t gel to go south this year, and that killed us.” 
The Easter vacation came too late in the year for Ohio to 

take advantage of the time off for a trip to Florida, as has been 
the case in the past.

“But we’ll go next year, because it’ll work out right for us,” 
he said. “Missing the trip this year has really hurt us.”

Wren’s forecast of better balance in the league falls in line 
with that by other coaches. Kent has already gievn evidence of 
being tough — defeating Ohio State recently. The Flashes also lost 
twice to the Buckeyes, but OSU is regarded as a top challenger 
for national championship honors this spring.

Huntingtonians might be interested in knowing that Ohio 
State’s leading hitter is Vinson alumnus Tom Perdue, now a soph
omore, who’s banging out base hits as a better than .500 clip.

Bobcats Marshall’s Jinx
Ohio U. has always been Marshall’s jinx team in baseball, 

but 1960 appeared the year the Big Green might get rid of the 
hex. Since this collumn is being written prior to their Friday 
game, you’ll know by the time you read it whether or not the 
OU voodoo against Marshall still works.

The Ohio-Marshall baseball series began in 1912, and since 
that time the Big Green has managed to win only 14 from the 
Bobcats, while dropping 37.

Ohio and Western Michigan, of course, have long been con- 
\sidered two of the finest baseball schools in the country. But the 

general feeling around the conference is that the entire MAC— 
Marshall included — is an excellent training ground for diamond 
dusters.

The list of former MAC players who made good in pro ball 
is high. Western stars whom all will remember are Ron Jack- 
son, now Boston Red Sox first baseman, and former major 
leaguer Wayne Terwilliger.

Twenty - five former OU stars have signed pro contracts, 
the most recent being Lamar Jacobs who gave Marshall fits last 
year. He received a $25,000 bonus from Washington.

Another Bobcat baseball who signed, and with the Cincinnati 
Redlegs, finally gave up baseball and turned to football. That 
was Vince Costello, the Clevenland Browns’ all-pro linebacker.

No team other than OU and Western has won an MAC base- 
. ball' title but this may be the year that dominence comes to an 

end.
Notes And Quotes
His teammates call Marshall pitcher (he prefers the term 

“thrower”) Carl Little the “junk man" because of his assortment 
of slow balls, change - ups and more slow balls ... A scribe 
chided Little recently, “Gonna pitch right-handed or left-handed 
this year, Carl?” ... Little replied, “Doesn’t much matter, 
does it?” . . . “Nope,” came the reply . . . Seriously, Little may 
prove quite effective this year . . . Against Xavier last Saturday, 
he had the heavy hitters completely off balance with his mixed- 
speed pitching ... or, “throwing” as he calls it. . . You couldn’t 
exactly call Marshall the fastest team on the bases ... As one of 
the Big Green observed, “Man, if (Walt) Leonhart, (Barry) 
Keadle and (Jack) Marcum were to run a race, I wouldn’t bet 
on any one of ’em to win.’ . . . And coach Bill Chambers himself 
has commented,” I swear — everytime I start to flash the 
steal sign, I find one of those three on base.” . . . Another ac
cepted belief is that Majher is perhaps one of the league’s finest 
hitters, but undoubtedly its worst fielder . . . Against Dayton



In the fourth inning, pitcher

Bol

page 8) 
gave

pentacost

Thomas. Then Dale Bandy sacri- 
ficied and Marshall’s Barry 
Keadle threw low to first. The 
base umpire thought the ball had 
gone through and called Bandy 
safe. But first baseman Bill Gal
lagher came up with the catch, 
much to the ump’s surprise. Al
though he had been beated by 
several steps, Bandy was called 
safe. After that, Reynolds made 
an error himself which proved 
costly, Then—somewhat rattled— 
issued a double, single and two 
more walks.

Great Catch
“That hurt,’’ said Chambers, 

“But that’s baseball. You have tc 
expect those things.’’

Marshall played good ball ir 
the other innings. Left fieldei 
Jack. Marcum made a grea1 
catch with his back to the plate 
climbing the sleep dirt terrace 
at the 365-foot mark. Shortstop 
Jack Trainor, who once playec 
here, showed his old friends they 

I lost a good man by making sev- 
eral fine slops and getting twe 

.hits.
Marshall got just as many hits 

as OU—six—but Reynolds an*

L wen- 
/must have 
. hungry c-

“ Marshall is now 
|in the MCA. C-- 
in the loop. .

I Helping Tramei 
cause was 1 
two hits ai— 
an even 

■ than b<—— .
sport he’s noted lor 
as did Bob VJanc-

Marshall managed 
MAC choice Rg Grew 
murdered the Bg 

\year, hitless.

f marked, •'Don’t spoil your reveno,
and I’ve never seen you catch one yet.” . . . With Majher, it’s a 
question of putting him in the meat end of the batting order, 
then trying to find someplace in the field where he won’t get 
hurt . . . But then, Old Left-hander isn’t supposed to be a fielder

. “I’m a pitcher who hits,” he says . . . And he’s right . . '

s *
Majher Attempts to Stem 

' Ohio far Marshall Today
By DON HATFIED

ATHENS, 0. - Marion (Lefty) Hugh R®ynold® _,waJk®d1„ La_r_7 
Majher takes the mound fyere ~ 
today as Marshall tries to break 
even in its 1960 Mid-American 
Conference series with Ohio Uni
versity. Game time is 2:30.

Ohio won the league opener for 
both teams yesterday, 9-1, on a 
cold, windy, cloudy afternoon at 
brand-new Trautwein Field.

In spite of the lop-sided score, 
Marshall played what has to be 
called its best game against the 
Bobcats in four years. The Big 
Green had only one bad inning, 
and this is some sort of record 
against its age-old “jinx” team.

Coach Bill Chambers was far 
from displeased.

Made Mistakes
“I’m disappointed, naturally, in 

the score,” he said. .“But you 
can’t say we played bad ball to
day. Oh, we made some mistakes. 
But they were few. And what 
pleases me most is our improve
ment. We’re coming along.

“We just had that one bad 
Inning. It’s surprising how t h e I 
little things add up—a walk, a' 
bad call, an error, a double and 
they’ve got a big lead on you."

The call Chambers mentioned 
was actually incorrect in every 
sense of the term.

/Config From £er Barry Myers 

seven walks.
The Cats Ed 

the route which 
pleased pitching 
Wren, OU coach. Xe did belter 
pected,” he t 
pitchers come 
not be too

i Lost Four

than I eX
said « our y0Un* 

through, we maj 
bad after all.

pitchers
Ohio lost four Pitchers by grad 

uation. 34 overall. 0-J
Ohio is 2-1 ^d «

• . m the Marshall
/ Fred Conley who had

basketball-w^ad'Sl0 hits 

idersleben.
to hold all— 
Kalfas, who 

last
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halfback; Dixon Edwards, 
fullback.

WHITE: Jim Yoho, left end; 
Dave Lowe, left tackle; Wilson 
Lathan, left guard; Rucker 
Wickline, center; Jim Keatley, 
right guard; Stan Smith or Bob 
Maxwell, right tackle; Bill 
Nardo, right end; John Griffin, 
quarterback; Millard Fleming, 
left halfback; Harper Hill, right 
halfback; and Al Mayfield 
fullback.

belated start

0

M 
51 
J

^GeneraTs Get 
Belated Start
Marshall high school’s tennis 

team got its Tri-State League 
schedule off ot a
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Marshall College’s spring 
. sports picture will be a triple- | 

header today. The Big Green | 
golf team (0-1) opens its Mid
American Conference season 
at the Guyan Golf and Country 
Club against Bowling Green at 
9 a. m. The tennis team (1-2) 
will play at West Liberty this 
afternoon. The baseball team 
meets Ohio University at Ath
ens, Ohio.

*

•

Marshall, OU 
Snowed Under
ATHENS, 0. — The Marshall 

College baseball team was snowed 
under here Saturday, but it 
wasn’t by Ohio University.

The second of a two-game ser
ies between the Big Green and 
Ohio U. was literally snowed out. 
The two teams took their hitting 
and infield practice with one eye 
on the sky but weather never > 
cleared. OU won the opener 9-1. |

Spring ”1
Squads I

Tuesday (Gam^ Ends 
Marshall Grid Drills

"S ft ~ ________
Marshall will put the finish

ing touches on its spring foot
ball drills Tuesday with a full 
scale- intra - squad game at Vin
son Memorial Stadium. The 
kickoff is scheduled for 8 p. m.

Coach Charlie Snyder has di
vided his 40-man squad into two 
teams — the Green and the 
White — with each drawing 
from a pool of 18 men for re
serves.

Admission will be charged for 
the game, which will be a reg- - 
ulation affair of four 15-minute 
quarters. Adults will be admit
ted for 75 cents, children for 25. 
In the event of rain, the game 
will be played Wednesday.

Here's the way Snyder and 
his staff have lined up the 
starting elevens:

GREEN: Todd Fugate, left 
end; John McKenzie, left tac
kle; Clyde Pierce or Carl Mil
ler, left guard; Bob Reed, cen
ter; Larry Jarrett, right guard; 
Norman Mullins, right tackle; 
Jim Michel, right end. Ralph 
May, quarterback; Dick

■ Thomas, left halfback; Jasper 
Wight or Malcolm Price, right

r» hvowdi 
Big Green 
Plays 2 
Today

By DON HATFIELD
Marshall’s basebailers left Hun

tington at 7:30 this morning for 
an eight-day, seven-game trip 
which will climax at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C.

Today at 1 o’clock, the B i g 
Green plays a double-header at 
Concord. Immediately following 
completion of the second game, it 
will drive to Blacksburg, Va. 
where tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. it 
plays Virginia Tech.

Thursday morning Marshall 
leaves Blacksburg and it expects 
to arrive at Camp Lejeune that 
evening. Its round robin play 
there is scheduled to begin Satur
day, with games scheduled Sun
day and Monday. But Coach Bill 
Chambers hopes to get in a game 
Friday also.

Today’s pitching choices were 
veteran Hugh Reynolds (0-2) and 
sophomore Andy Summers (1-0). 
Summers has been the most ef
fective hurler to date, yielding 
only two hits and striking out 12

' The Marshall College golf team 
goes after its first win today at 
2 o’clock against Whittenberg Col
lege at Guyan Country Club.

The Big Green golfers have tied 
Bowling Green and lost to the 
Guyan All-Stars.

3 Big Green 
Teams in Action
Marshall College spring sports 

are active on three fronts today.
The tennis and baseball teams 

play this afternoon—the netters at 
West Liberty and the baseball 
team at Ohio U. This morning at 
9 o'clock, the golf team went after 
their first collegiate win, meeting 
Bowling Green at Guyan Country 
Club.

The golf team dropped its initial 
match with the Guyan All-Stars.

ttt 1 i Big Green Routs 
West Liberty 9-0

I WEST LIBERTY -Marshall; 
College’s tennis team evened its 
record at 2-2 here Saturday blank
ing West Liberty College 9-0.

The Big Green netters, show
ing signs of hitting the comeback 
trail after losing their first two, 
matches, were in complete 
command.

Dave Huffman, Marshall’s No. 1 
starter, got the ball rolling by 
winning 6-2, 6-2 over West Lib
erty’s Dick Dunbar. Joe Shafer, 
Bill Price, Buddy Duncan, Noah 
Gregory and Dave Ellis picked 
up where he left off.

Huffman and Shafer teamed 
for the first doubles win. Duncan 
joined forces with Hughes Booher 
for a victory as did Ellis and 
Gregory.

SINGLES
Dave Huffman (M) d. Dick Dunbar, 

6-2, 6-2.
Joe Shafer (M) d. Bob Borner, 6-2, 4-1;
Bill Price (M) d. Carl Carey, 4-2, 6-2. 
Buddy Duncan (M) ci. Paul Plimpton, 

4-1, 6-3.Noah Gregory (M) d. Mike Myers,' 
6*0, 6-3.Dave Ellis (M) d. Butch Dugan, 4-1, 

, 6-4.
I DOUBLES

Shafer-Huffman (M) d. Dunbar-Carey; 
4-1, 4-2.

Duncan-Hughes Booher (M) d. Borner- 
I Plimpton, 6-4, 6-0.
i Ellis-Gregory (M)

Falcon Netter^oy 
Visit Big Green
Marshall College’s tennis team 

begins a two-day home stand at. 
the college courts this afternoon 
when the Big Green hosts Bowl
ing Green at 2 p. m.

It will be the second Mid:Ameri- 
can Conference match for the 
Big Green, which lost to Kent 
State earlier. Marshall, now 2-2 
after routing West Liberty Satur
day, is home to Ohio University 
Tuesday.

Marshall Draws 
In Second Match 
Marshalf^Coilege’s golf team 

drew with Bowling Green, 9-9, 
in the opening Mid-American 
Conference match Saturday at 
Guyan Golf and County Club. The 
Big Green had dropped an earlier 
decision to the Guyan All-Stars 
in the season’s first match.

I Service returnee Drexel Meade, 
brother of last year’s captain, 
Linden, was medalist with a par 
72. He toured the course in 36- 
36—72. Marshall’s No. 1 man, 
Harold “Pete” Byer, was second 
with a 73.

The Big Green plays its second 
match against Wittenberg at 
Guyan Golf and Country Club at 
9 a. m. Tuesday.

Harold Byer (M) 36-37-73 (3) 
Perry Lanning 39-38—77 (0).

Jim Ward (M) 38-37—75 (V/a) lied 
Whitey Warren 39-36—75 (IVa).

Drexel Meade (M) 36-36—72 (3) d. 
Bob Wink 42-40—82 (0).Ned Gregor (BG) 45-39—84 (3) d. 
Richard Burger 47-42—89 (0).Dave Boyer (M) 44-39—83 <1%) tied 
Glen Apple 42-41—83 (V/2).Walt Felgar (BG) 45:43-88 (3) d. 

iCarl Hickey 49-45—94 (0). ,



»- *rrt»y a> «k» an'
Wm a starting job when he's not I 
;on the mound. Chambers had! 
planned to use him in right field j 
for last Saturday's snowed-o u t 
game at Ohio University.

All To Pitch
Bill listed no pitching selections 

•for Wednesday or later "because 
lyou never know how things will 
|igo, or how many we’ll have to 
juse today.” j

He said, however, that every; 
|member of his six man mound! 
i!staff “will see action on this) 
trip.”

Marshall now has a 3-4 record.
Marshall’s injured men, regular 

center fielder Tex Williams and 
part-time first baseman Walt 
Leonhart, appear ready to go. 
Both missed the trip to Athens. 
Friday and Saturday, Williams 
with a sprained ankle and Leon
hart with a pulled shoulder 
muscle.

The first base position has be-: 
come somewhat of an unexpected,' 
problem for Chambers. Leonhart,: 
a veteran, has been away from! 
the game for awhile and has; 
slowed. Chambers expects Walt to I 
find his eye soon, but also is look-i 
ing for help there. Bill Gallagher! 
hasn’t performed as well as 
Chambers had hoped. He may 
find the help he needs in utility 
infielder Fred Wagner, Logan 
sophomore who’s been drilling at 
short and second, or from Sum
mers—who seems capable of play-! 
ing every position except catcher, j 

l Marshall’s pairings at Lejuenej 
.have not been announced as yet,! 
but the Big Green will run into; 
Tech again as well as highly re?! 
garded Wake Forest and the! 
semi-professional Camp' Lejeune]

; Marines.



Roli’

Ellis,

Beran-Miller,

Berger-Filiere,

Lawrence-

the high hurdles in the Ohio In
vitational Meet at Athens, 0., Sat-: 
urday, it was disclosed yesterday.

FOURTH IN MEET
Dick Gaston, Marshall’s all-pur-:

Green
Out After

POS.
E
T 
G 
C

G

E 
QB 
LH

alcon
1

Beran-Miller,

Berger-Filiere,

tied Lawrence-

Green, 
Netters Draw. 
Marshall College’s bid lor a: 

third consecutive, tennis victory 
was stymied Monday when dark
ness halted a Mid-American Con- 

• ference match with Bowling 
Green at the college courts. The 
score was tied 4’/2-4'/2 when play 
was called in the final doubles 
match.

imell 8-4, 4-1;! 
6-1, 6-2; Well-: 

6-1, 6-3: Melton 
4-6, 6-2; Whipkey 

. 6-4; Smith (M) 
8-6, 6-2.

Milhoan, Coffman
Drafted. By .NBA

Work toward a Master’s Degree, not basketball, will come first for Johnny Milhoan, Marshall 
College’s star forward, who Monday was drafted by the Cincinnati Royals in the 13th round of 
the National Basketball Association's annual col'ege draft.

“Actually I haven’t- thought too much about it (playing in the NBA\” the soft-spoken captair 
of this year’s Marshall team said after being notified of his selection. “First, I'd like to get nv' 
Master’s, and then . . . well, I ' ------- 1
don’t know.”

Milhoan, a first team selec-
I tion on the All-Mid-Amcrican

Conference team and honorable
mention All-American, added: *

‘'I’m not completely counting
i it out,” in reference to a query
. about his future in basketball.

Among the other draftees was
Huntington Vinson graduate
Bennie Coffman, a star on this
year’s Kentucky team, who was
the seventh choice of the Syra
cuse Nationals. Coffman was'
unavailable for comment.

Asked whether he might pre-
fer playing in the National In
dustrial Basketball League
(NIBL), Milhoan said:
i“I miehl possibly consider it

Don I 
8-6, 6-3.

Joe Shafer (M) d. Jir
Bill Price (M) d. Bol 

J — ' 
6-3, 2-6, 6-3.

Bob Filiere 
5-3, 3-6, 6-2.

Bill Lawrence 
$-0, 6-4.

c
Shafer-Huffman 

i-3, 3-6, 6-3.
Price-Duncan (M) 

-3, 6-2. 
, Gregory-Ellis 
i-mptcr 4-6, 7-5.

Revenge
^(^pecial Io

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. - Th? 
Marshall College baseball team 
went out this. morning at 10 
•o'clock in hopes of salvaging one 
'wifi out of three tries in the. 
Camp Lejeune Round R o b i n i ojek^ 
tournament. ’ Dixon

The Marines belted the Big 
Green yesterday 8-3. The loss 
was Marshall’s second in the! 
tourney after losing to Wake For
est, one of the nation’s top nines, 
7-6 in 10 innings.

In the season opener at Hun
tington’s Inco Park. Tech whip
ped Marshall twice but in a pre
tournament encounter, the Big 
Green revenged one of the loses. 

; In yesterday’s game, the 
Marines took an early lead, but 
saw Marshall come back to tie it 
1-1. Then Lejeune went ahead toi 
stay with two runs in the third 

‘and two more in the fifth. I 
• Relief Work Good |

WHITS
Jim Yoho
Dave Lowe 
Wilson Lathan 
Rucker Wickline

Jim Keatlcy 
Stan Smith 
Bill Nardo 
John Griffen 
M'Jard Flemins

RH Harper Hill 
FB Al Mayfield

S- A J 
Marshall, OU N* 
Netters Play^

; Ohio University's tennis team 
invades Marshall today and 
plays the Big Green netters at 
3 o’clock. The Big Green, 2-2-1, 
goes after its third win.

Darkness caught up with the 
Marshall-Bowling Green tennis 
■match yesterday on the campus 
courts and the match ended in 
a 4%-4% lie.

The doubled team of Noah Greg
ory and Dave Ellis of Marshall 
was going against the BG team of 
Bill Lawrence and Joe Empter 
and each team had taken a set.

The Falcons dominated singles 
play, winning four of six, but: 
the Big Green came back in the [ 
doubles as Joe Shafer teamed) 
with Dave Huffman and Bill Price 
paired with Buddy Duncan for 
wins.

Generals Trim 1 
Highlanders,
Marshall High School scored an 

impressive 8-1 season-opening vic
tory over Huntington East in a 
postponed Tri-State Tennis League 
match at the college courts 
Monday.

Marshall swept eight straight 
matches after Bob Rummell lost 
the opening singles match to Lew 
Sammons of East.

Two league matches are sched
uled Saturday. Ashland, Ky., 
visits Vinson and Marshall goes 
to Huntington High.

SINGLES
Sammons (E) d. Rumi 

Lansaw (M) d. Gwinn 6- 
man (M) d. Games 
(M) d. Thompson 6-2, 
(M) d. Rollyson 6-3,  ..  
d. Weatherall 4-6, 8-6, 6-2.

DOUBLES
Wellman-Rummell (M) d. Gwinn-Sam

mons 6-2, 6-0; Lansaw ■ Melton (M) d. 
Games - Rollyson 8-6 (pro set); Glass-, 
Bobbitt (M) d. Thompson - Hart 4-6, 
6-0, 6-3.

Don Beran
8-6, 6-3.

Joe Shafer (M) d. Jim
Bitt Price <M) d. Bob r_:_ ---- •

6-3, 2-6, 6-3.
• Bob Filler!
6-3, 3-6, 6-2.

Bill Lawrence
)6-0, 6-4.

1 Shafer-Huffman 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

Price-Duncan
6-3, 6-2.

Gregory-Ellis
’Empter 4-6,.; 7-5.

Marshall College’s winless golf
team goes after its first decision pose track ace, placed fourth in 
of the young season today when 
it opposes Wittenberg College at 
Guyan Golf and Country Club.
Starting time is 2 p. m.

The Big Green has Icjt one 
match (Guyan All-Stars) and tied 
one (Bowling Green).

Fo©tba!l 
Tonight 
For MC
They may be playing baseball 

in the major leagues today, but 
at Vinson Memorial Stadium it’ll 
be football time.

The occasion is the annual Mar
shall College spring practice intra
squad game. At 7:30, Coach Char
lie Snyder will send two evenly 
matched units against each other 
in a full game-condition scrim
mage.

f This will be the 17lh practice 
for Marshall. Mid-American Con
ference rules permit 20, and Sny
der hopes to get in the remaining 
three before Easter.

“We’ve had a very good spring 
training,” he said yesterday. “The 
boys have good spirit and they’ve 
been working hard.”

Synder would make no comment 
about how good or bad his can
didates appear to him.

Know Later
'“I’ll know more about that 

after the intra-squad game,” he 
said.

Rather than pair the first string 
line with the second string backs 
and run against a team with that 
order reversed, Snyder and his 
aides have mixed up the 22 lead
ing candidates to make things “as 
even as possible.”

Besides, as Snyder says, he’s 
not sure just who is first string 
and who isn’t.

Ticket prices for tonight’s game 
are 75 and 50 cents. Marshall 
students will be admitted on their 
activity cards.
GREEN 
Tod Fugate 
John McKenzie 
Clyde Pierce or 
Sandy Miller 
Bob Reed 
Larry Jarrett 
Norm Mullens 
Jim Michael 
Ralph May 
Dick Thomas 

?r Wright 
w.^un Edwards

SINGLES 
((BG) d. Dave Huffman,

Berger, 6 4, s-3.
 Miller, 6-3, 6-1. 

Pete Herold (BG) d. Buddy Duncan,

(BG) d. Noah Gregory,

 (BG) d. Dave Ellis,

DOUBLES 
. (M) d.

(M) d. 

(M) tied

SINGLES 
Beran ((BG) d. Dave Huffman,

im Berger, 6 4, S-3. 
  _jb Miller, 6-3, 6-1. 

Pete Herold (BG) d. Buddy Duncan,

(BG) d. Noah Gregory, 

 (BG) d. Dave

DOUBLES 
(M) d.

d.

(M)
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The Detroit Pistons selected 
Jackie Moreland of Louisiana 
Tech as their first player. More
land left North Carolina State 
three- y ears ago when that 
school was placed on probation 
by the NCAA for the manner in 
which Moreland was recruited.

richer for J 
r Adams in

<

J
By

Other first round choices 
were Lee Shaffer of North Caro
lina by the Syracuse Natonals; 
Len Wilkens of Providence by 
the St. Louis Hawks; Al Bunge 
of Maryland by the Philadelphia 
Warriors and Tom Sanders of 
New York University by t h e 
champion Boston Celtics.

1
Cincinnati also grabbed off 

Oscar Robertson. Cincinnati’s 
three-time All-American. Two i 
other All-Americans, Jerry West 
of West Virginia and Darrel! 
Imhoff of California, were 
among the 101 college players 
selected in the draft.

West was the No. 1 selection 
of the Minneapolis Lakers and 
Imhoff, 6-10, the No. 1 pick of 
the New York Knickerbockers, 
the eight clubs drafted for 14 
rounds in inverse order of their 
final regular season winning 

; percentages.
I “I feel confident that Robert- 
: son will play for us next sea- 
I son,” said Pepper Wilson, t h e 
I Royals’ general manager. “Os

car wants to play competitive 
basketball.”

The 6-5 star, who scored a 
2,973 points and led the major 
college players three straight 
seasons, reportedly is also being 

. sought by the Harlem Globe- 
’• trotters. He is a member of the 

U. S. Olympic team which will 
compete in Rome this summer. 
Robertson was the only territor
ial selection.

CAMP LEJEUNE

Simpson cf 5
Cooke 3b
Armst'rig
Pciros rf
Val'tlne If
Heiden lb
Nichols c

r h bl 
.12 0
4 2 3 1 

SS 5 2 2 1
Fullerton 2b 4 2 3 3

5 0 3 2 
3 0 11 
5 0 0 0

- .301 0: 
Mason p 3 0 0 0 
McCullum p 1 1 1 0

ab r h bi 
4 12 1

- 4 0 0 0 
Cf 5 0 0 0 
If 5 0 11 
rf 4 0 2 0

4 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1110 
2 0 0 0

• rxcowiv w. 4 0 3 0 

Lconhart lb 3 0 10

Totals 38 3 10 2 
: A—Hit by pit ■ 
!B—Singled for 
MARSHALL 
CAMP LEJEUNE

E—Fullerton 2 
Adams, Lambert, 
ley; Armstrong, F 
’—Marshall 13, Cai 
Conley, Pelros 2, 
strong. SB—Marco 
Simpson. SF—Ful..

Summers _
Mason (W, 1-0) 5*6 8
McCullum 3’/a 2
I HBP—By McCullem (A
Summers (Cooke).

m.
11. 

HR—Arm- 
Fujlerlon,

H R ER BB SO
* 8 * "

3 
, . 0 
(Majher),

F Ney nn,, e ....
came in sixth inning when Thad 
■McCulleum took over the pitch
ing chores. He halted a Marshall 
rally that had produced two runs 
and held the Big Green to two 
hits for the remainder of the! 
game.

Barry Keadle led Marshall's ten 
hit attack with three singles. Tex 
Williams had two singles and 
Fred i Conley had a double and 
single in four tries.
MARSHALL

j Conley 2b 
Trainor ss 
Lambert

I Marcum 
j Williams 
i Summers p. 
< A-Maiher 
Adams c 
B-Echols 
Cooke 
Keadle 3b

Totals 38 Sit B
■ Summers in ?lh. 

in 6th.
001 002 000—3 
102 021 02X-8.

, Heiden, N shots, : 
, dp—Adams and Con- • 
Fullerton, Hcid'n. LOB 
anip Leicune 11- 2B — 
, Fullerton.

ircum. Cooke, 
:ullerton.

IP. .. .. 
rs (L, 2-1) 8 16 • 8 
(W, 1-0) 5*0 • 3
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leaving the freshman post atJ<en-

I i i

i
2
6

1
7
6

. However, the quarterbacks had 
some expert help since most of1 
the plays were called by Snyder, 
who used the shuttle system of 
Paul Brown of the Cleveland 
Browns. He used four sets of 
messengers, Clyde Pierce and 
Chester Miller, Larry Jarrett and

just as time ran out. The Greens 
scored in eight plays. Edwards 
carried on seven of the plays, 
going 47 yards. Price brought the 
kickoff back 20 yards to the 30. 
In two plays Edwards made ten 
yards. Bob Hamlin went for 15 
for a first down on the White’s 
45. Edwards carried for 25 yards 
and then in four more plays cov
ered the final 20 yards.

Snyder was pleased with the 
showing of the three quarterbacks 
he used—Ralph May, John Grif
fin and Hamlin.

2 
o 
o 
i 
0 
0 
0

H 
1 
3 
9

2
3 
0

-

2, Millei 
t 2, I-

QMV |

39-37—76
IQ-OV—’IUJ.
(M) 42-33— 80 (V/j) tied 

iber 39-41—80 (1’Zj).
•' (M) 45-41-86 (2) (J. Al 
. -;j (D.

inc willies nau juou ciuicu

* their second touchdown of the aren’f making as manjJJBnf) • 
game when Lonnie Bowden stole serious mistakes. Oh, they're 
the ball out of Price’s arm and g plenty — but it’s not 
ran 35 yards to the touchdown.

This must have made the 
Greens mad for they marched the 
kickoff back 90 yeards to scon

as
k last year.” ‘ [ x 00 8
as this time a year ago that
k got his first taste of head'

jing responsibilities on the
college level. He had just re
turned to his alma mater after? X 01 -L ■ •.............. . <

§ 30 ;____________
wards had sparked a drive for the hand, 
•Greens the first time they had r? ’ 
the ball, 1
halted by a fumble. He didn’t do

-» much until the late minutes of
the game when the Greens got

• their only touchdown.
The Whites had just scored

ab r h bi
5 0 10
4 2 11
4 2 2 1
3 113
4 111

Cf 3222
4 111 

lb 3 2 1 1
4 2 2 0

34 13 12 10’

FIRST GAME 
[CONCORD

Gunter lb 
Katona If 
Meadows < 
Miller rf 
Connor 2b 
Hanrich c 
Marino ss 
Tcnny 3b 
Pollock p 
Musser p 

Totals 
004 
001 i

ler. Train. 
Marshall 9.

HR -

Robert Maxwell.
No serious injuries were suf- 

nice gains, the longest being for fered, but Alpha. Mayfield 
yards in the third period. Ed- sprained an ankle and hurt his

ab r h bt
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

Cf 2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

i 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 111
10 0 0
10 0 0 

23 1 1 1 
333 0—13 
000 O— 1 

Trainor, Tenny.
_ _  2b ~~

i_a<nvG>~‘. 3b — Trainor. HR — Rey
nolds, Cook, Marcum, Tenny. S — Mar-

R ER BB SO

2 
0

but the march was ,
i than we did in our int,.aHnuK>,, 
game last spring,” he said 9 

>w we’re farther along >
it this stage than last year

i Snyder Sees 'Improved' 
Team After Scrimmage

V* V > By FRED BURNS
\ Herald-Adverllscr Sports Editor

“We’re definitely improved, but we’re a long way from being a 
good football club.” That’s what Coach Charlie Snyder thought of 
his Marshall football squad last night after its spring practice 
scrimmage game.

He had just watched the Whites beat the Greens 12-6 in a 
regular game scrimmage at Vinson Memorial Field.

Snyder was pleased with the’ 
spirit shown by the players and 

i the confidence they displayed.
“The boys are thinking a little 
differently than they were this 
time last Spring,” Snyder said. 
“They feel more sure of them
selves. They tackle much better 
and they hit a little harder. At 
times during the Spring drills 
our offense has not looked too 
bad and I can see a lot of im
provement. But, boy, do we slink 
on defense.”

In last night’s game, the de
fense overshadowed the offense 
which is always the case in intra
squad games since both sides use 
the same plays.

i If there were any shining lights 
on defense they were Norm Mui-

r fins and Todd Fugate. Mullins 
was at right tackle and Fugate 
at left end for the Greens.

Malcolm Price and Dixon Ed- Pat Mahoney, Bill Nardo and Den- 
wards gained the most ground nie Skeens and Stan Smith and 
and looked like the hardest run- ~ 
ning backs. Price made several

i Marsel GoYf^Vs I 
Rout Wittenberg
Marshall’s golf team broke into 

the win column yesterday by 
trouncing Wittenberg, O., College, 
12-3, at Guyan Golf and Country 
Club course.

Previously, the Big Green had 
lost to the Guyan All-Stars and 
tied Bowling Green. ;

Jim Ward was the medalist with 
ia two over par 37-37—74.

Yesterday’s results:
Pete Byer (M) 39-38—77 (3) d. Jim 

Logue 41-40—81 (0).
Jim Ward (M) 37-37—74 (2%) d. Jim 

Irnler 37-38—75 (>/a).
Drexel Meade (M) 39-37—76 (3) d. 

Dale Wade 42-38-80—(0),
Dave Boyer (" ‘ ‘'

Phil Zinsminsb:;'
Carl Hickey (A 

Kennedy 48-42—90

Majher on Moun J css 
Marshall Plays VP1

// 7//5ZfiaMo The Advertiser) %

* BLACKSBURG. Va. - Marion (Lefty) Majher took the mound ’ 
(today when Marshall faced Virginia Tech in its third game in two 
days. . ,

Yesterday the Big Green blasted five home runs in sweeping a 
double-header at Concord. 13-1 and 6-3. Jack Marcum hit two and 
Hugh Reynolds, Fred Conley and Jim Cook one apiece.

Reynolds pitched a one-hitter the first game, the lone blow 
being a home run. Aqdy Summers went the route the second, giv
ing up five hits. Summers has now won two games and lost none. 
Reynolds is 1-2.

Majher was seeking his first win today. The big left-handed 
veteran has been beaten twice.

Hits came easily for Marshall yesterday, and coach Bill Cham
bers cautioned his players that this may not hold true today. The 
Concord field has a short left field, fringed by trees. Any ball I 
touching any part of the Irees is declared a home run.

“But the boys played good ball,” he said. “They hit the ball 
well and played well defensively. And of course, Hugh and Andy 
pitched fine ball.

I On to Lejeune
It was a long fly which touched a tree that cost Reynolds a Echo)s 3&. * 

no-hitler. In most parks it would have been caught. But then, so Adams', c 4 
might have Marshall’s homers. Ga’SeMb 2

After today’s game, Marshall continues to Camp Lejeune, I Tola|S
N. C., for a round robin which includes highly-ranked Wake For-*MAn-i <u_l 
rest, the host Marines and West Virginia Tech. iconcurd

The schedule calls for single games Saturday and Sunday and) 
a twin-bill Monday. Chambers hopes, however, to get in an extra * caud?nr$ lW) 
game Friday. |Parkor (L)

Another pleasing factor about yesterday’s second game was^™ 
the hitting of Summers, the Charleston sophomore. Considered! 
only for pitching duty at the start of the season, Andy has proved! 
to be one of the Big Green’s top hitters the two games he has] 
played. He has four hits in seven trips — two of them doubles.] 
And on the mound, he has struck out 21 batters and given up only I 
11 hits in 14 innings.

ab r h| 
> 4 0 2l 
',4 0 ol 
••301

2 1 0 >311' 
c 3 0 0

1 0 0 
1 0 0
3 0 f 
1 1 0 
I o •

2? 3 
2 1 1- 
0 0 1— 

i'BB’si
2 1 
2 
0

PMC Golfers 
Win First f '

*V i
’ The Marshall College golf tcam| 
arrived yesterday as they broke? 
into the winning column with a' 
>12-3 victory over Witlenburg 
College.

In two previous tries, the Big: 
Green were beaten by the Guyan: 
All - Stars and battled Bowling; 
Green to a deadlock. ,

Sophomore Jim Ward was the? 
Marshall medalist, carding a two' 
over par 37-37—74.
! Pete Byer (Ml 39-38—77 (3) d. Jim? 

Logue 41-40-81 (0).Jim Ward (M) 37-37—74 (2'/j) d. Jimi 
Imler 37-38—75 (Vj).Drexel Meade (M) 39-37—76 (3) d.! 
Dale Wade 42-38-80—(0).

Dave Boyer (M) 42-38—80 (I’/i) tied: 
Phil Zinsminsbcr 39-41—80 (IVa).

Carl Hickey (Ml 45-41—86 (2) d. Al 
'Kennedy 48-42—90 (1).

SECOND GAME
M'RSHALL AB R H CONCORD
Conley, 2b
Wagner, ss
Trainor, ss
Lambert, If
Marcum, rf 3 
williams, cf 3 
Summers, p 4

1 Echols, 3b
. aH»rns, c

Loonhart,lb

2 2 Gunley, lb ‘ 
2 0 0 Radford, If < 
"12 Meadow, cf 3 

0 1 Miller, rf 
* 2 U'gb'ght,2b 

0 Hamrick, < 
2 Morano, ss
1 Christand,ss
2 Penny, 2b 
0 Caudill, p 
0 Parker, p

33 6 12 Totals 
10 0 1 
0 2 0 0 

Summers; HR; Conley, Marcum 
IP H E--------
7 5 3
4 8 2
3 4 4

MARSHALL

Conley 2b 
Trainor ss 
Lambert If 
Marcum rf 
Cook c 
Williams ' 
Reynolds P 
Gallagher 11 
Keadle 3b

Totals
MARSHALL 
CONCORD

E — Connor 2, 
LOB — Conocrd 
Lambert. 3b — 

cum.
IP

I Reynolds (1-2) — 7 
; Rolloek , . ----------- 4
'Musser ........................... 3

4

2 
4



leiterates Boxing

in ’61
Bosts

Time Out:v>

n

whites beat the Greens 12-6 in a 
bn Memorial Field.

pieaSitig iaci( 
the hitting of Summers, 
only for pitching duty at t 
to be one of the Big Gri 
played. He has four hits 
And on the mound, he has 
11 hits in 14 innings.

*•

Tunn
KO'd

Mickey has reiterated that the Con- 
; support from organized baseball, 
schedule.
would-be major circuit said he 

the Continental League would not 
[but will surpass the currently con-

i ’ just as time ran out. The Greens 
^scored in eight plays. Edwards 
^carried on seven of the plays,

5 going 47 yards. Price brought the 
kickoff back 20 yards to the 30. 
In two plays Edwards made ten 
yards. Bob Hamlin went for 15 
for a first down on the White’s 
45. Edwards carried for 25 yards 
and then in four more plays cov-

« ,y’

d.

tied
iniiiawci urii—ov 1172 /•

CHICAGO W - I 
of Manila is a fightt 
sion. .

“I want fight fans 
try to like me and I 
Hart tonight very n 
a good impression a: 

’ing,” says the 24-yt 
pine welterweight <

Kalingo five montl 
the then undefeatec 
entino Fernandez, i 
round and gained 
attention. Kalingo v 

| his national televii 
'Chicago Stadium.
| His foe for the 
| (ABC, 10 p. m. ES' 
i Sugar Hart of Phil; 
| of his last two bouts 
’ ing to the ranking 
tender, can hit wit 
and has scored 21 
28 victories. He 
draws and lost 5, t 
high-ranking Chari 
Luis Rodriquez.

Kalingo, a busy 
. with a steaming rig 

21 kayoes. His jej

W’TJf. Sr
>7,- ■-

HARPER HILL PICKS UP YARDAGE BEFORE BEING SNOWED UNDER
_ -tt* - .t -• -a’-.-V rr<.

Rout Wittenberg
Marshall’s golf team broke into 

the win column yesterday by 
trouncing Wittenberg, 0., College, 
12-3, at Guyan Golf and Country 
Club course.

Previously, the Big Green had 
lost to the Guyan All-Stars and 
tied Bowling Green.

Jim Ward was the medalist with 
a two over par 37-37—74.

Yesterday’s results:
Pete Byer (M) 39-38—77 (3) d. Jim 

Logue 41-40—81 (0).
Jim Ward (M) 37-37—74 (2’/2) d. Jim 

Imlcr 37-38—75 (>/2).
Drexel Meade (M) 39-37—74 (3) 

Dale Wade 42-38-80—(0).
Dave Boyer (M) 42-38—80 (1V2) 

Phil Zinsminsber 39-41—80 (l’/2).
Carl Hickr ................ ~ —

Kennedy r

Snyder Sees ’Improved'
Team After Scrimmage

By FRED BURNS
\ Herald-Advertiser Sports Editor

:-------- J J"Jt we’re a long way from being a
Coach Charlie Snyder thought of 

-3 night after its spring practice

MC Golfers v/ 7 3
' Win First
, The Marshall College golf team’ 
arrived yesterday as they broke) 
into the winning column with a| 
12-3 victory over Wittenburgj 
College.

In two previous tries, the Big! 
Green were beaten by the Guyan. 
All - Stars and battled Bowling; 
Green to a deadlock.

Sophomore Jim Ward was the: 
Marshall medalist, carding a two) 
over par 37-37—74.

Pete Byer (M) 39-38—77 (3) d. Jim! 
,Logue 41-40-81 (0).

Jim Ward (M) 37-37—74 (2’/2) d. Jim; 
Imler 37-38—75 (’/2),

Drexel Meade (M) 39-37—74 (3) d.; 
Dale Wade 42-38-80—(0).

: Dave Boyer (M) 42-38—80 (I’/j) tied: 
Phi! Zinsminsber 39-41—80 (l’/2J.

Carl Hickey (Ml 45-41—86 (2) d. AI 
Kennedy 48-42—90 (1). ;

• - ■ ■:/' ; • 

7^^



Must Replace Maddox
One of the biggest problems fac

ing him is replacing sparkling 
quarterback Jimmy Maddox, a

Snyder Waiting. for Movies, 
But Still Phased With Sqi^c^,

By DON HATFIELD ----- 1------ 1----------------------

j Marshall football coach Charlie Snyder planned to attend the 
movies today — films of his intra-squad game last night at Vin
son Memorial Stadium.

Asked how he felt his candidates had done, Snyder smiled 
and commented, “I won’t really know until we'see the movies.” ' 
kj--He admitted, however, that the game-condition scrimmage left 

him pleased.
■ “We certainly looked belter to- present crop will better that.

lucky. He replaced Herb Royer 
here, and what he inherited in the 
way of personnel w a s, to be 
frank, somewhat discouraging 
from the start.

The team won only one game of 
nine for Charlie this past fall, 
and he’s pretty certain that his

TTC ICUllIjr 1UUIVCU UCHCl VU- pieocnc VI up Will UCUCl 
night than we did in our intra- | mark this coming autumn, 
squad game last spring,” he said. 
“I know we’re farther along this 
year at this stage than last year.
The boys arent making as many,threat both (he air and on the 
or as serious mistakes. Oh, they’re] grOund. He has three candidates 
making plenty — but it’s not as for that vacancy — Ralph May, 
bad as last year.” ' I John Griffin and Bob Hamlin.

It was this time a year ago that I “I saY tbre€ 
Snyder got his first taste of head betl^r “|ht than 1 expected,” 

coaching responsibilities on the j sophomore, guided the
college level. He had just re-. white team to a 12-6 victory be- 
turned to his alma mater after | fore a few hundred fans at the 
leaving the freshman post at J<en- Westmoreland field, Hamlin en- 
“ ~ jgineered the Green’s only score.1

I Getting the White touchdowns 
were Russell Harper, from one 
yard out, and Lonnie Bowden, a 
defensive guard who literally stole 
the ball from the hands of the 
Green’s Malcolm Price and raced 
35 yards to paydirt.

Big Dixon Edwards, who many 
figure may carry the load this 
fall, got the Green's only score, 

. going five yards off-tackle. Ed
wards paced a drive which be
gan deep in his own territory and 
was perhaps the brightest per
former of the evening.

Marshall still has three spring 
practices remaining. Snyder had 
hoped to get them all in before 
the Easter vacation.

“After I see those films, I’ll 
know what we're going to spend 

(those three days working on,” he 
said.



also head basketball coach.

i

Marshall Golfers 
Down Riviera 
All-Stars
The Marshall College golf team 

scored an 11% to 6% win over' 
the Riviera Country .Club all-stars 
yesterday on the Riviera course. 
It was the Big Green’s second 
win of the season against one 
loss and a tie. They lost to the 
all-star team at Guyan Golf and 
Country Club and tied with Wit
tenberg.

i Buddy Graham, an ex-Marshall 
golfer playing with the . Riviera 
team had the low gross of 69, 
three under par, and Pete Byer 
of Marshall had a 70.

The Marshall team will play 
the Spring Valley all-stars today 
at Spring Valley and tomorrow 
they are scheduled to play the 
University of Kentucky at Lex
ington.

Yesterday’s summary:
Byern Marshall, 70: 2’A defeated 

McComas, 72, Graham, Riv
iera, 69, 3, defeated Ward, 73, 0; 
Meaden Marshall, 71, 3; defeated) 

rBaker, 76, 0; Boyer, Marshall, ! 
175, 3; defeated Monte, 78, 0; Bur-1 
I ger, Marshall, 73, ■ 2%, defeated! 
I Gibson, 74, and Bastianelli, I 
I Riviera, 77, 2%, defeated Cham-I 

bers, 80, %. L

ab r h bi 
6 3 4 4
6 2 2 1
7 13 3 

.. 6 5 3 4
'lllo 

6 3 3 2 
3b 7 6 5 4

6 5 4 4 
; i

7 2 4 3 
7 3 3 2

MARSHALL

Conley 2b 
Lloyd 2b 
Trainor ss 
Wagner ss 
Lambert If 
Marcum rf 
Myers p 

id-Randolph . . . .
Majher p-rf 5 3 4 3 
Williams H x o o i 
Cook c 
b-Adams ■ 
Kcadle 3b 
c-Echols 
Gallaher 
la-Summers 
Leonhart 1b 

Totals 3 
Safe

VIRGINIA TECH

Hite 2b 
Strock ss 
Snead cf 
Hunnicutt rf 
Dix rf 
Poole If 
Reynolds 
Sapon lb ___ n
McC'Ister 1b 1 1 o t 
Tolley c - - 
Graves p

> more in the 
foui th. They added five each in 
the fifth and sixth, four in the 

in the eighth.
did not bat in

VPI exploded for eight runs in 
its half of the third.

Marshall kept whacking away, 
getting two more in the fourth to 
make it 13-8, but folded when the

Marshall BoxMarshall Stars
Play Tonight
In Tourney
------------ - (>_

Marshall, SV 

Card Jv-k&u* The Marshall fSllegeioT lean 
and two Spring Valley Country 
Club all - star teams will tee off 
today at 11 a. m. in a triangular 
'meet at Spring Valley.

The SV No. 1 team is captained 
by club champion Bob Weatherly 
He -will be joined by A. D. White, 
Benny Wilson, Ralph Pennington, 
Lee Shepard and Ed Booth. The 
No. 2 team, captained by club 
runnerup Buzz Frantz, will in 
elude, Jack Egnor, Jim Peters, 
Lee Wright, George Moulton and! 
Jim Waugh. ' |

______________________ ——— • ----- ,

I Battered En Route
To Camp Lejeun® Tourney

I I ! (Special to The Advertiser) i --------------—-------
•' BLACKSBURG, Va. — Marshall’s battered baseball squad mo.
tored south toward Camp Lejeune, N. C. today, trying to forget the; 9ob4b^or® got two 
barrage it suffered through here yesterday afternoon. I

The Big Green was bombed by the pride-of the Southern Con-Iseventh and three 
ference^ Virginia Tech, 32-8.
hits, five of them home runs,
Myers.

As lop-sided as the score was, 
Marshall held a lead on two dif
ferent occasions. It went ahead 2-0 
in the second, came back to 

!*pake it 6-5 in the third. Then

ab r h bi
4 0 0 0 
10 0 0
4 110 
10 0 0
5 0 2 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0
10 0 0 

_____ . : r ? ‘3 
Williams cf 4 2 2 1 
* ’________3000

C 2 0 0 0
2 0 2 2
10 0 0

1b 10 0 0
10 0 0 

>10 0 0 
38 8 11 6

A — Safe on err 
3rd. b — Struck c, 
C — Popped out for 
Filed out for Myers
MARSHALL 
VIRGINIA TECH

E — Galiaghc- " 
Snead. Ma [I 
Marshall " 
Marshall 
Ma.'.'.: - 
nicutt, 

13b

The Gobblers banged out 32 base Fortunately, they 
off pitchers Lefty Majher and Barry the ninth.

Dime A Dozen |
Base hits were a dime a dozen 

for both teams. Marshall got 11, 
which should be enough to win 
two games, but made seven er- 

; rors in addition to the 32 hits.
Majher, though not sharp on 

the mound, sparkled at the plate. 
He got four base hits, one of them 
a homer.

Marshall, now 5-5, competes in 
a round robin with West Virginia 
Tech, Wake Forest and the Le
jeune Marines. Its games’ are 
scheduled for Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, but coach Bill 
Chambers hoped to get an extra 
one on Friday.

Chambers may shuffle his 
lineup while south. He was un- 

lsGaif®3h2M?’( available for comment this morn- 
T >k in 7th?j jng.
m ?tn. d - game was Marshall’s

: tea ooo -i third in two days. Tuesday the Big 
Green took a twin • bill from 

a -i Concord. _ —
. . .OB-'-----

Teen 9. 2b —I F
..ite, Snead 2, Hun-'. B

Reynolds, Dix, Sapon. ■
Reynolds. HR —• Sa-1 ■
Majher, Toole, Hite.: e
""Me, Leonhart. £

u R ER BB SO |
- 12 11 3 2: ■

... 4'/a 17 20 14 1 3' E
* “ 5 3 12 I

----- . J;. wp —! g
Majher 2, Myers 1. PB — Tolley 2, Cook!
2. T — 3 hours. I

Klitch to Aide 
^Green Netters

Dick Klitch, tennis pro at 
Guyan Country Club, was ap
pointed assistant tennis coach and 
tennis instructor at Marshall Col-' 
lege, effective Monday, according 
to acting athletic director Whitey 
Wilson.

Klitch, who starred in tennis 
and basketball at the Miami Uni
versity for four years, came to 
Huntington last summer from Ak-i 
ron where he played basketball j 
in the National Industrial League.1 

He will be working with head 
’\V'V , tennis coach Jule Rivlin, who is 

SISTERSVILLE, W. Va. 1 -
More first-round action is sched
uled here tonight in the 27th Tri
State Basketball Tournament. ! 

Former West Virginia Univer
sity players, led by Jim Warren’s 
30 points and Jerry West’s 28, de
feated a team from Bellaire, 

.Ohio, 89-72, last night to open 
the activity.

Northern Panhandle players, 
: mostly from West Liberty Slate 
College, walloped a team of ex-1 
Glenville College players, 82-49, 
in the nightcap. Former Dayton! 
University player Bill Almashy 
led all scorers with 26 points for 
Hie winners.

: Tonight’s games will include 
the first appearance of a team 
led by former Marshall College 
players, including 6-4 John Mil- 
hoan.

r
Snyder To ^ok 
At Fairland Fete

■ Marshall-College foolball coach 
Charlie Snyder will be the prin- 
bipal speaker at the annual Fair- 
land High School All-Sports ban
quet at 6:30 p. m. tonight. It will, 
be held in the school gymnasium.

Head Coach Carl York said; 
awards will be distributed to the 
most outstanding player in each 
Sport, as well as letters to those 
learning them in each sport. 
! Bob White, president of the 
[Fairland Boosters Club, will be 
the master of ceremonies. I

Gobblers 1 
f Swallow it
?Marshal I

BLACKSBURG, Va. - Virginia 
Tech’s highly-rated Gobbler s 
broke loose with a 32-hit barrage, 
including five home runs, to bury 
Marshall College, 32-8, here 
Wednesday afternoon, ending a 
three-game winning streak for the 
Big Green.

The loss, only the first in a 
-seven-game swing that winds up 
this week-end in the Camp Le
jeune, N. C., round-robin tourna
ment, gives the Big Green a 5-5 
log for the season. Only Tuesday, 
they had swept a two-game set; 
from Concord College.

: Tech, now 3-2, unleased its 
heavy artillery on the Big Green, 
belting two Marshall pitchers for 
14 extra base blows. The loss was 
tagged on Marion “Lefty” Ma
jher. Tech pitcher .Jim Graves 
,was credited with his first win 
of the season.

I Veterans John Sapon, .who hit 
'two home runs and a double;- 
[Walter Reynolds who had a dou-! 
'ble, triple and three singles; Ed-; 
win Hite, a home run, double and) 
two singles; and catcher Rick; 
Tolley of Mullens, W. Va., with 
four singles led the slaughter bn

I Green Netters fl 
.Bow to Ohio U

>1 - A powerful Ohio University:
I tennis team blanked Marshall;
I College at the campus courts yes-! 
| terday, 9-0. The defeat left the Big 
■Green netters with a 2-3-1 mark.

singles i
' Frank Hartman (OU) d. Dava Huff- 
msn 6-3# 4-6? 6’0.

■ Rick Jantz (OU) d. Joe Shafer 6-1, 6-2. 
I Paul Gates (OU) d. Bill Price 4-6, 
• 6-4, 6-2,
^Bob Bird (OU) d. Buddy Duncan 6-2, ■ 

^Dick Motz (OU) d. Noah Gregory 6-2, 
:^Dick Emdo (OU) d. Dava Ellis 3-6, ,

DOUBLES
Hartman-Bird (OU) d. Huffman-Sha- 1 

fer 3-6, 6-4, 6-0. i
| Jantz-Gates (OU) d. Price-Duncan 6-1, 
6-1. <

Emde-Holloman (OU) d. Ellis-Booher I 6-2, 6-0. 1

Totals 
rrur for ___
out for Cook

Keadle in 7 
in 9th.

024 200 
058 :

-.'lagher 2, Keadl- ' 
.ajher, Williams, ’ 
24-11, Virginia'T. 

8, Virginia “ 
ijher 2, Keadie 2, Hii 

*t, Lambert, “ 
— Hunnicutt, 

pon 2, Hunnicutt, 
SB — Hite. SF: — Poole, 

IP H 
Myers ------ ----------- 3% is
Majher (L) ______„
Graves (1-0) .........9 11 8 6

HBP — By Graves (Williams).
2. T — 3 hours.
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Keadle collected two I

MARSHALL

SSI

3 
1 
3 12

2
3

Majner ana 
Myers.

Majher sparked Marshall’s 11- 
hit attack with a home run and 
three singles. Third baseman 
Barry 1----- - --------- - -
doubles.

ab r h bi 
4 0 0 0 
10 0 0
4 110 
10 0 0
5 0 2 0 
10 0 0
1 0 0-0 
10 0 0 

Majher p-rf 5 3 4 3 
UZIIISnm. i-t 4 2 2 1

3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 
2 0 2 2 
10 0 0

»r lb 10 0 0 
10 0 0 

.10 0 0 
38 8 11 6

Hite 2b 
Strock 
Snead 
Hunnici 
Dlx rf 
Poole If 
Reynolds 
Sapon lb 
McC'ister 
Tolley c 
Graves p

Conley 2b
Lloyd 2b
Trainor ss
Wagner ss
Lambert If 
Marcum rf 
Myers p 
d-Randofph'

Myers . ............
Majher (L) .......
Graves (1-0) .

HBP — By Gravi 
Majher 2, Myers 1.

l2. T - 3 hours. 

> ' 11
(Williams). WP —

'B — Tolley 2, Cook
I

VIRGINIA TECH , 
ab r h bi: 

’ ‘ - 6 3 4 4;
6 2 2 1 

____ _ 7 13 3' 
Hunnicutt rf 6 5 3 4

1110 
6 3 3 2;

3b 7 6 5 4
6 5 4 4 

lb 1 1 0 1
7 2 4 3
7 3 3 2

I, Majher, Toole, I 
— Poole, Leonhart. 

ip i;-------
... 3’,s 15 
... 4|/3 17 

9 ' 11
ICS 

PI

Totals 60 32 32 28 
error for Gallagher in 

: out for Cook in 7th. 
_.. fo.- Keadle 
Myers In 9th.

Williams cf 4 2 2 1 
Cook c 
b-Adams c 
Keadle 3b 
c-Echols 
Gallahei 
a-Summers 
Leonhart lb 

Totals . 
A — Safe on  

3rd. b — Struck out for Cook in , 
C — Popped out for Keadle in 7th. D — 
Filed out for Myers in 9th.
MARSHALL 024 200 000 —8
VIRGINIA. TECH 058 255 43x—32

E — Gallagher 2, Keadle 2, Trainor 2, 
Snead, Majher, Williams. Lloyd. PO-A — 
Marshall 24-11,. Virginia Tech 27-5. LOB— 
Marshall 8, Virginia Tech 9. 2b — 
Majher 2, Keadle 2, Hite, Snead 2, Hun
nicutt, Lambert, Reynolds, Dix, Sapon. 
3b — Hunn’cutt, Reynolds. HR — Sa
pon 2, Hunnicutt, Majher, Toole, Hite. 
SB — Hite. SF: — Poole, Leonharf.

H R ER BB SO
•’ 12 11 ‘

20 14
8. /
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Throws Cost

Byer Has Fine^
Defeated Twice

0 
0 
1

2
3
4 

By

^unearned runs on only one hit 
in the ninth put the game into 
extra innings.
■ Marion - “Lefty” Majher re
lieved Reynolds in the tenth, 
threw one pitch and lost the ball 
game.

lost 
lost

2 
0
4 
0

544 443 354 - 36
544 342 344 - 33

453 444 444 - 36-72
342 344 533 - 31-64

3
3 
0

Marshall scoreless in the last 
three innings to pick up the win.

Marshall will take its 5-6 mark

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)—Vance 
Kennedy and Joe Layy Jr. led 
Bellarmine College’s golf team to 
a double victory over the Univer
sity of Kentucky and Marshall 
College on the Idle Hour Country 
Club links here Monday.

Green Thinclads 
Run IpAthens

 4 .. 3 ' C
7

...... 7
Muller, PB - Cook 2. T - 2:45

Yesterday Byer was playing 
with Earl Tanner, who had 
an 81.

Byer’s card:
Par out
Byer out 
Par in 
Byer in

Williams 
Roth r 
Muller 

Total 
. <cr 

010 
000 

 Traini 
ns, Covington 2. 
Marshall 5. 2b 

HR

IP H 
9 10 
0 1 
7'/a 8 
2V1 i

by pitcher for-Sui 
H in 6th.

007 002

ab r h bi
5 12 0
4 2 3 1 

ss 5 2 2 1 
2b 4 2 3 3

5 0 3 2
3 0 11
5 0 0 0
3 0 10
3 0 0 0

64 At Guyan
Pete Byer, star oi the Mar

shall College golf team, breezed 
around the Guyan Golf and 

. Country Club course yesterday 
with a card of 33-31—64, which 
is eight under the par of 36- 
36—72.

Byer had nine birdies and one

season was tfie second

Carl Barwick (UK) d. Dave Huffman, 
6-7, 6-3

Don Sebout (UK) d. Joe Shafer, 6-1, 
6-:

George Rupert (UK) d. Bill Price, 6-0, 
6-0.

uddy Duncan (M) d. Jim Moll, 6-2, 
4-3.

..oah Gregory (M) d. Bill Dailey, 
6-' • 7-5.

Doubles: Barwick and Sebout (UK) d. 
Huffman and Shafer, 6-4, 6-4.

Duncan and Gregory (M) d, Moll and 
Dailey, 6-1, 6-4.

Marshall’s track team will open 
its season today at Athens, W. Va. 
in a duel, meet with Concord 
College.

Coach Forrest ‘'Spike” Under
wood will take a sophomore laden 
20-man squad to compete against 
Concord.

“Because of the good crop of 
sophomores, we have a much' 
better track team this year,” 
said Underwood last night.

Heading the sophomores is Mal
colm Price, a dash man, and 
Mike Ryan, a high jumper. Ryan 
recently cleared 6-4 in an intra
dural track meet at Fairfield 
Stadium.

Heading the small list of letter- 
men on the Big Green squad are 
Dick Gaston, a hurdler, Dewey 
Ballangee, a relay and 220 en-' 
trant, and Warren "Buck” Reeser 
in the field events.

Bellarmine n u d g e d Kentucky' bogey. His bogey came on 16 
where he three-putted. He had 

I three birdies on the front nine 
to turn in 33 and six on the 
back nine for a 31. He started 

■ the back nine with four straight 
i birdies and after 10s three putts 

on 16 birdied the final two holes.
His 64 was one short of the ! 

; course record of 63 held by 
: Billy Campbell. The compcti- 
I five course record is 65, held 
i by Campbell and Sain Snead.

;iaa,vj 
Green In Tennis
LEXINGTON, Ky. — The Uni

versity of Kentucky tennis team 
took the first three singles 
matches and then held on for a 
4-3 victory over resurging M a r- 
shall Thursday.

| Marshall’s fourth and fifth 
men, Buddy Duncan and Noah 
Gregory, picked up singles wins 
for the Big Green, and then Dun
can teamed with Bill Price to > 
win one of the two d o u b 1 e si 
matches. ;

. Ashland’s George Rupert 
blanked Price in a singles match, 
6-0, 6-0.

The results:

Wake Forest Rallies

' Ma rS a fl?SV < 
Split Tri Meet $
The Marshall College golf team 

split a triangular match with a 
pair of Spring Valley all-star 
teams. yesterday at the SJ 
Course. The No. 1 team trimmed 
the Big Green 11-7 but Marshall 
won over No. 2 13-5.

The leadoff batter, first base
man Currie hit a liner to Mar
shall third baseman Barry Kea- 
dle, who knocked the ball down 
and threw wild to first. First (  
baseman Andy Summers then I 
threw the ball into Centerfield 
trying to get Currie at second, 
and the Deacon baserunner 
came all the way home with the 
winning run. I

Marshall outhit Wake Forest wiiner.
12 to 11, but five errors gave Reynolds

□ r j Maiher (L) 
the deacons five unearned runs,!Roth 
including the last three. r wpr

__imp _ 
---------- ---------- 2, Fulli 
strong. SB—Marcum, ( 
Simpson. SF—Fullerton.

IP .
Summers (L, 2-1) 8 16
Mason (V/, 1-0) 5% 8
McCullum 3'Zi 2

HBP—B; " ‘ " 
Summers

A-Majher 
Adams c 
B-Echols 
Cooke 
Keadle 3b  
Leonhart lb 3 0 1 0

Totals 38 3 io 2 
A—Hit L,

B—Singled for Adams 
MARSHALL
CAMP LEJEUNE

E—Fullerton 2, I  
Adams, Lambert. DP—Adam* 
Icy; Armstrong, Fullerton, I 
—Marshall 13, Camp Lejcur
Conley, Petros 2, Fullerton,
strong. SB—Marcum, Cooke,

H R ER BB SO
- 8 " * "

3 
0

8 
3

. 0
iy McCullem _ (Majher), 

(Cooke). <

Goodman i 
Brown 2b 
Wiiner rf 
Forte 3b 
Currie 1b 
Packer ss 
a-F'klin ss 
lA/tt f: C

p 
■ p 
)ls 

In 8th. 
002 
010 

ior 2,  
LOB — Wake 

— Summers 2, 
— Marcum,

R ER BB SO 
6 ’ 

1 
6 
0

cubby of singles that produced three runs in the

-- -J Muller, who relieved starter 
Reynolds until the'late'Deacon!Roth in_the ei°hth innin®- held 
{uprising.
•; Three runs in the eighth, the 
first being an inside-the-park 
home run by right fielder Wiiner, I against the host Marines Sunday 
closed the gap to 6-4, and two|at j p and win finjsb up i(S 

[part in the round-robin against 
West Virginia Tech Monday at 
10 a. m.

Marshall then returns home 
with games against Mid-Ameri- 
can Conference foe Bowling 
Green Friday and Saturday.

WAKE FOREST 
ab r h bl

Covington If 5 0 2 1 
Cf 4 I 0 O 

3 10 0 
5 12 1 
5 12 1 
5 2 2 0 
3 0 2 2 

. 10 10 
14 0 10 

2 10 0 
10 0 0 

38 7 11 5 
Ih.
030 0—6 
032 1—7 

Keadle,

To Edge Marshall 7-6
I CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. — A live run Marshall lead went 
down the drain in the last |wo innings and Wake Forest defeated 
[the Big Green, 7-6, with an unearned run in the tenth inning 
'Saturday the opener of a round-robin baseball meet.
I Marshall, thanks to a two-run homer by outfielder Jack Marcum ' 
jin the sixth and a c\ Z 
eighth, was coasting behind the 
;steady hurling of starter Hugh

Cook c 
Summers 

i Keadle 3b 
•’""golds p 
,jjher p

Totals 
a

MARSHALL
WAKE FOREST 

E — Summers,
T. Williams, Covin?1

Covington, Packer.

Green Golfers

Totals 38 8 16 8 
jmmers In 9th. 

s in 6th.
001 002 000—3 
102 021 02x—8 

Heiden, Nichols, 
ms and Con-i 
Heiden. LOB; 
me 11. 2B—

HR—Arm- 
Fullerton,

MARSHALL 
ab r h bi

Conley 2b 5 0 2 0 
Trainor ss 5 2 10 
Lambert If 4 110 
Marcum rT 5 12 2 
T. Warns cf 5 2 2 1 

5 0 12 
1b 3 0 2 1 

4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

 39 6 12 6
A — Singled for Packi

‘ T ‘ _ - VT V W

Green Beaten By Marines, 
8-3; W. Va. Tech Foe Today

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C.—Two-hit relief pitching by Thad Mc
Cullum and a 16-hit Camp Lejeune assault on lefthander Andy 
Summers carried the Marines to an 8-3 victory over Marshall Col
lege in the second day of the annual Camp Lejeune Round Robin 
Baseball Tournament Sunday.

Summers’ first loss in three starts this 
straight suffered by the Big 
Green in the tournament. They 
lost to Wake Forest, 7-6 in 10 
innings, Saturday.

Marshall goes against-West Vir
ginia Tech, a team that already 
holds two victories over the Big 
Green, at 10 a. m. Monday ih the 
windup of the three-day event. 
The Big Green, which has lost 
the last three games of a seven
game road trip, will take a 5-7 
record into the game.

McCullum, who came on in re
lief of starter Lee Mason, struck 
out outfielder Jack Marcum with 
the bases loaded in the sixth in
ning to put down a Marshall rally 

' j runs.
CAMP LEJEUNE

Simpson cf 
Cooke 3b 
Armst'ng 
Fullerton 
Petros rf 
Val'tine If 
Heiden lb 
Nichols c 
Mason p  
McCullum p 1 1 1 o

10-8 and beat Marshall 17-1. Ken-, 
tucky had a 16!6 to 1!4 margin 
over Marshall.

Marshall, which has won three 
and tied one, meets Toledo and 
Western Michigan next in a tri
angular match Friday at the 
Guyan Golf and Country Club in' ' 
Huntington.

Yesterday's results:
jack Butler (K) 38-36-74 (2Vi) d.

Pete Byer 38-37-75 (V2).
Harry Vanhoose (K) 36-38—74 (3) d. 1 

jim ward 38-40-78 (0).
John Kirk (K) 41-39-80 (2) d. Dace 

Boyer 39-40—81 (1).
jack Crutcher (K) 38-38-76 (3) d.

Dick Burger 39-40—79 (0).
Bill Seheben (K) 38-38—76 (3) d. Carl1 

Hickey 43-45—88 (0).
Mort Harkey (K) 41-41—M (3) d. 

jJe Chambers 46-46-92 (0).

*

Harold Byer (M) 36-34—70 d. Jim 
Weatherly 37-36—73 (3-0); d. George 
Moulton 38-37—75 (3-0).

Jim Ward (M) 37-34—71 d. Ralph Pen
nington 38-35—73 H’/i-’A); d. L. . N. 
Frantz 37-39-76 (3-0).

Drexel Meade (M) 36-36—72 lost Io 
Ed Booth 34-35—69 (0-3); d. Jack Egnor 
39.37—76 (3-0). •

Dave Boyer (M) 37-37—74 tied Benny 
■Wilson 39-36—75 (I’/j-l’/j); d. Jim
Waugh 39-40—79 (3-0).

Dick- Burger (M) 37-37—74 tied Jim 
Peters 40-36—76 (I’/a-l’/j); lost to. Lee 
Shepard 35-35—70 (0-3).

Carl Hickey (M) 43-41-84 lost to 
A D. White 40-37—77 (0-3); lost to 
Lee Wright 41-42—83 O/9«2i/-»>

that had produced two 
MARSHALL 

ab r h bi 
Conley 2b 4 12 1 
Trainor ss 4 0 0 0 
Lambert cf ‘ 5 0 0 0
Marcum If 5 0 11
Williams rf 4 0 2 0
Summers p 4 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 
1110 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0
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.353 3
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3.60
4.90
7.94
3.00

2
3
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American Conference action to
day, weather permitting, when 
Bowling Green visits Inco Park. 
Game time is 3:30.

This will be the second league 
game for both teams, each having 
lost its only other start to Ohio New BG coach Dick Young will Bugeda, another experienced right 
University. Marshall bowed to the probably start Ed Phillips, a vet-

4 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1

6 
10

6 
5 
0 
4 
2

/
eran right hander, on the mound 
today. He’ll oppose Hugh 
Reynolds, possessor of a deceiv
ing 1-2 record.

These same two teams will play 
tomorrow, also at Inco, at 2:30 
p. m. Young may go with Dick

Tex Top 
Marshall

\ ? I

Summi..
Majher 
Marcum

§g- 
Oj

f ft

2 6
1 4Z
2
3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Reynolds to Face Falcons 
Today for Marshall Nine
Marshall gels back into M i d- Bobcats 9-1 and Bowling Green 

lost 7-1.
Overall, the Falcons are 3-1, 

boasting 10-5 and 10-4 victories 
over St. Mary’s of Minnesota and 
a 17-16 squeaker over Wayne 
State. Marshall is now 6-7.

May Start Phillips

‘o

/

ft
*%SSA'

carl Little 
Jim Gallion 
Andy Summers 
Barry Myers 
Hugh Reynolds 
Leffy Majher

hander. Marshall coach Bill 
Chambers’ second-g a m e choice 
has not been made as yet.

The Falcons have been troubled 
by bad weather, having had four 
games cancelled.

“They'll still be tough,” said: 
Chambers. “They always are.”

In 1959 Bowling Green finished 
in fourth place in the MAC, one 
notch higher than Marshall. It 
took two from the Big Green las 
year, 5-3 and 3-2.

H AVG 2B 3B HR RBI 
..................... 0 

0 
0

Batsman
WilHamsftll^a^hitting 

outfielder from Artie, W. Va. who 
turned down a professiooal base- 

’ ball contract in favor of a col
lege education, is currently the 
leading hitter in Marshall’s base
ball squad.

The junior boasts an average 
of .414, two home runs and six. 
runs-batted-in in only 29 plate ap
pearances, statistics released by 
the Marshall athletic department 
showed today.

Jack Marcum, another junior 
outfielder, leads in home runs, 
with three, and in RBI, with ten. 
And, he’s hitting .333 and fielding 
1.000.

Another top all-round performer 
is sophomore Andy Summers, the 
leading pitcher with a 2-1 record 
and second only to Williams in 
hitting with a .386 mark. Sum
mers has three doubles, one 
homer and four RBI at the plate 
and has struck out 24- batters in 
22 innings.

Carl Little, with a 1-0 record, 
has Marshall’s best earned-run 
average, that a meager 1.28.

HITTING 
AB E C 23 

Tex Williams 29 12 .414 1
A. Summers 19 7 .386 3 „

.353 3 C

.333 1 0

.319 6 1
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1
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MARSHALL’S SIX-MAN PITCHING STAFF FOR 1960

From Left: Andy Summers, Hugh Reynolds, Lefty Majher, Jim Gallion, Carl Little, Barry Myers
6

15
.311

5 .278
9 .273
9 .220
2 .200
5 .172
2 .154
’ .077

.067

AB

icrs 19

_____  36 12 
Ron Lambert 47 " 
Fred Conley 45 14 
Bob Adams 18 ' 
B. Keadle 33
J. Trainor 41 
W. Leonhart 10 
Jim Cook 2?
K. Echols 13 
B. Gallagher 13 1 
H. Reynolds 15 1

PITCHING
W LIP HBBSO ERO 
1 0 7 5 2 6' 1.2B
1 0 10 6 9 11 - -
2 1 22 24 8 24
1 1 17 24 13 17 
1 2 27 18 12 21 ___
0 3 11 24 2 7 13.09



meeting at Marshall, 9-0.

pwling Green this afternoon. The

JO1-3)

Falcons came up with their game-

I

) inches.
CO; 2.' bert. T—2:45.

I

; new 
today’s starting pitchers.

7'/j 
IZtt

7 
0

Marshall 
Thinclads >.

Third baseman Ron Blackledge 
engineered a 10-hit Falcon attack, 
driving in two runs with a fourth 
inning home run, two doubles and 
a single. His smash over the 
right-center fence came with 
one on.

First baseman-pitcher A n d y 
Summers drove in two Marshall 
runs in the first and fifth innings 
with singles and had two of the. 
Big Green’s seven hits.

Relief pitcher Barry Myers 
came on in the eighth after Bowl-1 
ing Green had tagged Hugh Reyn I 
olds for three runs,- and fanned 
the last five batters to face him I

4 2 11
4 0 10
4 1 7 2i
4 0 11
3 0 0 0 
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Eighth-Inning Rally Tops
Marshall 7-5 For Falcon^

MC Netters 
Trek to Kent
The ennis'

team takes to the road tomorrow 
for ‘a Mid-American Conference 
match with Kent State at Kent, 0.

The Big Green netters, 2-34 on 
the season, will be making their 
fourth MAC appearance. They 
have lost matches to the Flashes 
and Ohio U. and drew with Bowl- Pitching today for Marshall will 
ing Green. Kent won the first;. Hugh Reynolds.

Beat Concorcf1

ifie Dig viec/i Wm .aAe i-» . .voia ai‘iu a *1 t&crp enatA
against the invading Falcons. The two teams will meet again 
Saturday at Inco. Today’s game starts at 3:30 p. m.

Coach Bill Chambers’ nine, 
with a host of regulars hitting 
above .300, has been plagued with 
/‘bad innings” in most of its; 
seven losses.

The most humiliating defeat of 
all was the 32-8 rout pinned on 
the Big Green by Virginia Tech. 
A .six-run inning by Ohio Uni
versity caused another defeat and 
six runs in the last three innings 
by powerful Wake Forest sent 
the Green down 7-6. .

deserves a lot of credit. He made it the hard way. He was the most ; 
■ unlikelv-looking guard you ever saw in high school, but he was a 
Sard nose. He’s a good student, and he’ll probably be a good
teacher.” _• kolfknnlr in ’2Q whn is nnw a nafrol-Vernon Phillips, a blocking halfback in ’39 who is now a patrol- 

i man on the Huntington police force, said: 
“They couldn't have made a better choice. Gene was always a 

team leader. He's very level-headed, and he never got excited. He 
didn’t look mean in high school-he was slender-but he was tough.

Grover Wilds, left halfback for the Pony Express in 39 and now 
an International Nickel Company employee said:

“Corum was always a nice boy on and off the field. I think 
he’ll be all right if he gets the right kind of backing. He always had 

[ a lot of spirit and was one of the toughest boys for his size that I 
ever saw.” 

—worse than this—and they beat 
us too.”

Marshall led 4-0 until Bowling 
Green got to starter, Hugh Rey
nolds, who had been 
.rnsjrotficenllv. i 
Mn-onUOff 11 4 3 ’ ’

! Sheridan 2b
I Pool ct
/ Buoeda p 
IA-And'ws i 
I B-Burk
Hornick p

I Totals 33 7 10 6.
In,,^~Zl9ian 1or 

fcrXtS''.

I ^—Bowling

I 
j summers. SF—V--------

/te?; <w>

More UI Tile Same
When it was predicted the Cabell-Wayne Baseball League 

would have more balance this season, nobody expected it to reach 
such surprising proportions . . . Who thought Barboursville would 
defeat league favorite Huntington East .17-0? . . . And, who fig-1 
ured on Vinson beating both East and HHS, then losing to Buf
falo, C-K and Barboursville? . . . One of the finest natural golfers 
West Virginia has ever produced, say those who should know, 
is Pete Byer, now a member of the Marshall golf team . . . Some ‘ 
say the only thing keeping Pete from greatness is that he “doesn’t 
work hard enough or practice long enough.” . . . However, Mar-; 
shall’s acting athletic director and former golf coach, Whitey ; 
Wilson, says Pete works every day . . . “He never misses, | 
and he practices four or five hours each day,” says Whitey . . . [ 
At Guyan last week, Byer fired a 64 ... He holds the Riviera course I 
record, having blazed through a 60 (missed a putt for a 59) last ; 
summer . . . ,

100--1, Price JM); 2, Munsey (C); 3/ 

  2, Starrett (C); 3, 
d (M). T—21.9.

(M); 2,'Elmore (C); 3, 

, Smeltzer (C);

2, Ray (M); 3, 

Gasion (M); 
(M). T—25.8.

. Gaston (M); 
(C); 3, Mylar (M). T—16.1. 

ILES-1, Willis (C); 2, Rc- 
3, Ryan (M). T—F “

• "• irds (...,
(C). D—

ATHENS, W. Va. - Marshall 
College swept nine first places, 
including a 9.8 clocking in the 
100 - yard dash by .sophomore 
Malcolm Price, Friday and made 
its 1960 track debut with a 76-71 
dual meet victory over Concord 
College. '

Price, veteran Dick Gaston and; 
sophomore Dixon Edwards 
teamed up to engineer the Mar-j 
shall win. Edwards was the 
meet’s individual high scorer; 
with 13 points, followed by Gas
ton’s 12 1-4 and Price’s 11.

Pitching 
$ ft

In certain
I Reynolds p 4 o 1 oil 
/ Kcodfe 3b 4 1 1 ©t 
/ Adams c a q o o': ' 

^rlhep ^0%°^ATFIELD
To,“lh. B-struck/ «ak-even mark in its Mid-American 

C—Struck out! ' „

OOO 400 030—7^ 
310 Ola 000—51

Conley, Marcum.i
'•reen 27-8; Marshall fi
Conll ‘ ~

11:24.
(M); 2, 
“ -42 ft I

1;

MARSHALL 
ab rh bi 

Conley 2b 3 111 
Trainor ss 4 10 0 
Lambert cf 3 2 0 0
Marcum If 4 0 11
Williams rf 3 0 11
c---------- lb 3 0 2 2

4 0 10 
4 110 
4 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

32 5 7 5 
-Struck 
‘c out

BROAD 
Starrett (C)

MILE rz 
shall.

880 RELAY—1, Concord; 2, Marshall

Jim Ward (M) 38-35-73 d. Bob Varar (KS) 39-39-78 (2V,-V2); d. Ray P Iff? 
pOff (WM) 40-37-77 (3-0).

Pelo Byer (M) 39-34-73 d Davr 
Shultz (KS) 47-40-87 (3-0); d Joh£ 
Stroll (WM) 41-32-73 (2-1) JOhn 
n Drexel Meade (M) 40-38^78 lost tc 
Brad Tingle (KS) 38-39-77 (2-1); |05^ 
Io Norm Barney (WM) 38-3^-74 (3'05

Dave Boyer (M) 39-41-80 d star Lantz (KS) 41-41-82 (Jj’Cv,), Lo i ‘ 
? oqua (WM) 37-34-73 (3-0) f

Dick Burger (M) 37-38—77 lost tk r Budd (KS) 31-39-76 (2-1); d rJF1. 
Goldsmith (WM) 40-42-83 (3-0)’ R b F'

Carl Hickey (M) 45-WD lost to Rnb 
Meadows KS) 40-WD (3-0)- ?John Temits (WM) 4?-WD (3-0). ” ’°

nor, rconiey and summers, r jambers nor Bowling Green’s 
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MC Golfers j.
Face Cincy; $ '

; Thinclads Win
Marshall's golfers went after 

their sixth victory in 11 starts this 
morning at 9 o’clock when they 
met Cincinnati at the Guyan 
•Country Club.
i Yesterday they defeated Kent 
’State 10-8 but lost to Western 
Michigan by the same score in a 
jtri-angular Mid-American Confer
ence match.
i. The Big Green track squad was 
;also victorious, celebrating its sea
son opener by defeating Concord 
76-71.
I
Starrett (C). T—9.8.

220-1, Price (M); ...
Underwood (M). T—21.9.

440—1, Ryon (.*.*}; 2/c« 
Rabula (C). T—53 secs.

880—1, Foley (C); 2, 
3, Ryan (M). T—2:16.

M1LE-L Foley (C); S 
Perdue (C). T-4:04.57.

220 LOW HURDLES—1,
2, Munsey (C); 3, Spencer

120 HIGH HURDLES—1, 
2, Crandall (C)- ” 

TWO M1LZZ
faesco (C); 3, R,_  

SHOT PUT-l, Edwat
Reeser (M); 3, Proffitt 
H’i inches.

piscus-l, Reed (Ml: .. ____
‘“p’Al’e %Turin D^i
LaH7G'S“J^J: tch, 'ffli.. r’IS

3- Ryfln <M). H-5-10.
Edwards (M); 2.

(C); 3, Gaston (M)—D—20-1.
RELAY—1, Concord; 2, Mar-

loo—1, Price (M); 2, Munsey (C); 3, 
Starrett (C). T-9.8.

220—1, Price (M); 2, Starrett (C); 3, 
Underwood (M). T—21.9.

440—1, Ryan (M); 2, Elmore (C); 3, 
Rabula (C). T—53 secs. :

880—1, Foley (C): 2, Smeltzer (C);
13, Ryan (M). T—2:16.

MILE—1, Foley (C); 2, Ray (Mb 3, 
' Perdue (C). T—4:04.57. |

220 LOW HURDLES—1, Gaston (Mi; ■ 
|2, Munsey (C); 3, Spencer (M). T—25.8.1

120 HIGH HURDLES-1, Gaston (M); J 
2, Crandall (C);. 3, Mylar (M). T-161.

TWO MILES—1, Willis (C); 2, Re- d 
faesco (C); 3, Ryan (M). T—11:24. I

SHOT PUT—1, Edwards (M); 2, 
Reeser (M); 3, Proffitt (C). D-42 11.
IP.2 inches. ... „

DISCUS—1, Reed (M); 2- Ballengec 
(M); 3, Reeser (M). D-113

POLE VAULT—1, Crandall (C); 2,

^ROA^’jUMP^L11 Edwards (Mb 2.1 
Starrett (C); 3, Gaston (M)—D— 20-1.

MILE RELAY—1, Concord; 2, Mar- 
Sh880 RELAY—1, Concord; 2, Marshall j

A three-run eighth inning’ erased the second of two Marshall 
leads Friday as Bowling Green picked up a 7-5 Mid-American 
Conference baseball triumph over the Big Green at Inco Park.

The teams meet again today in a single game at 2:30 p. m. 
Coach Bill Chambers is expected to send lefthander Marion Majher 
against the Falcons in an attempt to better Marshall’s 6-8 log.

Marshall wasted away a 4-0------- --------------------------------
lead piled up in the first two in- F ’ ......
nings when Bowling Green scored winning rally, 
four times in the fourth. Then the rrU’"J ’ 
Big Green went ahead with a 
single run in the fifth before the
BOWLING GREEN 

ab r h bi 
4 0 0 0 

C 3 2 1 0 
3b 5242 

... J 1' 0 0 0 
Harbaugh If 4 2 1 1 

1 4 0 10
2b 4 1 2 2 

4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 

rf 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 

> 0 0 0 0 
33 7 10 6 

A—Ran for Mot 
-oul for Bugeda 
■for Marcum .in

GREEN MO 400 030-7
MARSHALL 310 010 000—5

LnE7PD01' .Summers, Conley, Marcum.
iPn.A_OA,.,n„^ Green 27 8; Marshe||

Inor, Conley and Summers
7, Marshall 7. 

Reynolds, Williams, Black- 
r .£!?,cklcdfle- SB—Conley, 1 ■F—Williamc '

R ER BB SO 
' * ' 5.

11
8 
5

Summers ._ 
Reynolds p 
Keadlo 3b 
Adams c 
C-Ma|her 
Myers p

Tola Is
tore in 6th. B—St 
in Sth. C—Struck 
9th.

GREEN

PO-A—Bowling 
27-7. DP—Trainor, 
LOB—Bowling Green 7, “ FAar 
2b-Keadle, Reynolds, Williams, 
Iedge2 HR - 
[Summers. SF—Williams.

IP H
7
1 V V

Reynolds (L, 1-3) 7’Zj 10 7
Myers 1% 0

Kuzma ss
Bradford
Black'ge :
Moore 1b
Mason rf 
Sheridan : 
Pool cf 
Bugeda p 
A-And'ws r 
B-Burk 
Hornick p

Totals

Bugeda (W) 
Hornick 5 5. 5

0 0 0
Myers ]% 'o 0 0 0 .

WP-Hornick, Bugeda. U-White, Lam
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Marshall Baseballers
Meet BG Here Today 

r 4 "i)Marshall’s topsy-turvy baseball learn, * which split even on an 
Easter Holiday road trip, goes back into Mid-American Conference 
play today by playing host to Bowling Green at Inco Park.

The Big Green will take 6-7 overall record and a 0-1 loop mark 
against the invading Falcons. The two teams will meet again 
Saturday at Inco. Today's game starts at 3:30 p. m.

’ Coach Bill Chambers’ nine, 
with a host of regulars hitting 
above .300, has been plagued with 
“bad innings’’ in most of its 
seven losses.

The most humiliating defeat of 
all was the 32-8 rout pinned on 
the Big Green by Virginia Tech. 
A .six-run inning by Ohio Uni
versity caused another defeat and 
six runs in the last three innings 
by powerful Wake Forest sent 
the Green down 7-6. ■.

Pitching today for Marshall wil

MC Netters 
Trek tp Kent 
The MarO W?ennis’ 

team takes to the road tomorrow 
for‘a Mid-American Conference 
match with Kent State at Kent, 0.

The Big Green netters, 2-3-1 on 
the season, will be making their 
fourth MAC appearance. They 
have lost matches to the Flashes 
and Ohio U. and drew with Bowl- _ 
ing Green. Kent won the first; be Hugh"Reynolds.

SZfOl'lDpil
— ,. . ------ --------- --------- 1
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ATHENS, W. Va. — Marshall 
'College swept nine first places,1 
including a 9.8 clocking in the 
100 - yard dash by sophomore i 
Malcolm Price, Friday and made 
its I960, track-debut
(

anoj

A three-run eighth inning’ erased the second of two Marshall 
leads Friday as Bowling Green picked up a 7-5 Mid-American 
Conference baseball triumph over the Big Green at Inco Park.

The teams meet again today in a single game at 2:30 p. m. 
Coach Bill Chambers is expected to send lefthander Marion Majher 
against the Falcons in an attempt to better Marshall’s 6-8 log.

Marshall wasted away a 4-0 - -------------------------------------
lead piled up in the first two in- Falcons came up with their game- 

il^^^^^S^^^^WH|j\,inning rally.
Third baseman Ron Blackledge 

'VA ’A\ HO OD engineered a 10-hit Falcon attack, 
driving in two runs with a fourth 

■nn U 3 fl MUftl ‘Chining home run, two doubles and 
Uu a3Owll I *a sjngie> His smash over the“ i

Marshall
ThincWs
Beat Concord

By DON HATFIELD
Marshall tries to salvage a break-even mark in its Mid-American 

Conference baseball series with Bowling Green this afternoon. The 
two collide at Inco Park at 2:30.

Neither Marshall coach Bill Chambers nor Bowling Green’s new 
coach, Dick Young, was certain on 
Chambers said he’d go eitherj “ 
with Andy Summers (2-1) or vet

 eran Lefty Majher (0-3). Both are 
left handers.

Yesterday Marshall led the 
favored Falcons for seven in
nings. Then, as has been t h e 
case so often lately, the roof 
fell in. The result was a 7-5 BG 
victory and Marshall’s second 
league loss in as many tries. The 
first was to Ohio two weeks ago. 
Marshall is now 6-8 overall. Bowl
ing Green is 1-1 in the MAC, 4-1 
overall.

The game left Chambers de
jected, wondering just what his 
team has to do to record a win.

Something Wrong
“Something’s wrong,” he said. . 

“We have too good a team to ' 
keep on losing like this. I can’t 
jake much more of this. Some- 
body else is going to have to start 
taking it — from us.”

Chambers toyed with the idea 
that late-game pressure may be 
affecting some of his young play
ers.

“That could be it. If so, we’ve 
got to just keep hanging in there ' 
and trying. Today’s game was the 
story of our road trip last week. 

-Wo ho a Wnl— ’‘A ■ I1

DR. SAM CLAGG, CORUM’S running male at guard in 1938 and 
now a geography professor at Marshall College, said:

“I’m very happy for him. He’s a good student of the game, and 
he should be very successful. He’s regarded in coaching circles as 
one of the best young men in the game. I think Corum is in a class 
with Louisiana State’s Paul Deitzel. He’s a great worker.”

Harry Clagg, Sam’s brother and a running tackle in 1939 who 
.is now principal at Huntington’s Cammack Junior High, said:

“He's a wonderful fellow and I’m sure he’ll do a good job. He 
deserves a lot of credit. He. made it the hard way. He was the most 
unlikely-looking guard you ever saw in high school, but he was a 
hard-nose. He’s a good student, and he’ll probably be a good 
teacher.”

Vernon Phillips, a blocking halfback in ’39 who is now a patrol
man on the Huntington police force, said:

“They couldn’t have made a better choice. Gene was always a 
team leader. He’s very level-headed, and he never got excited. He 
didn’t look mean in high school-he was slender—but he was tough.

! Grover Wilds, left halfback for the Pony Express m ’39 and now] 
an International Nickel Company employee, said:

“Corum was always a nice boy on and off the field. I tnink 
he’ll be all right if he gets the right kind of backing. He always had 
a lot of spirit and was one of the toughest boys for his size that I

. ever saw.” . 

meeting at Marshall, S-0. --------- —— .Jl

More Ut Tile Same p u\ I
When it was predicted the Cabell-Wayne Baseball League 

would have more balance this season, nobody expected it to reach 
such surprising proportions . . . Who thought Barboursville would 
defeat league favorite Huntington East 17-0? . . . And, who fig
ured on Vinson beating both East and HHS, then losing to Buf
falo, C-K and Barboursville? . . . One of the finest natural golfers 
West Virginia has ever produced, say those who should know, 
is Pete Byer, now a member of the Marshall golf team . . . Some j 
say the only thing keeping Pete from greatness is that he “doesn’t• 
work hard enough or practice long enough.” . . . However, Mar- , 
shall’s acting athletic director and former golf coach, Whitey | 
Wilson, says Pete works every day . . . “He never misses, i 
and he practices four or five hours each day,” says Whitey . . . 
At Guyan last week, Byer fired a 64 ... He holds the Riviera course 
record, having blazed through a 60 (missed a putt for a 59) last 
summer ...

Eighth-Inning ^Rally^Tops
Marshall 7-5 For Falcons*
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32 5 7 5

/, IV
Willlai

5 
0 
7 
0

5 
0 
4 
0

Totals
in 6th. B—Sfruck:

8th. C—Struck out-

SB—Conley,

R ER BB SO
C C C £

he’ll have 
two.”

PO-A—Bowling ( 
27-7. DP—Trainor, 
LOB—Bowling 
2b— Keadle, R< 
ledge2 HR 
Summers.

-I

000 400 030—7 
310 010 000—-5;

Marcum. 
Marshall 

and Summers. 
Marshall 7. 
’ ims, Black-, 

SB—Conley,

Kuzma ss 
Bradford c 
Black'ge 3b 
Moore lb

BOWLING GREEN 
ab r h bi

4 0 0 0
3 2 10
5 2 4 2

___  1000
Harbaugh If 4 2 1 1 

I 4 0 10 
2b 4 1 2 2

4 0 11
_____  ,) 3 0 0 0 
A-And'ws rf 0 0 0 0
- - - 10 0 0

0 0 0 0
33 7 10 6

A—Ran for Mot 
out for Bugeda

MARSHALL 
ab r h bl

3 111 
... „ 4 10 0 
>ert cf 3 2 0 0

" 4O-I-1 
ims rf 3 0 1 .1 

lb 3 0 2 2 
p 4 0 1 0

4 110 
4 0 0 0, 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

—worse than this—and they beat 
us too.”

Marshall led 4-0 until Bowling 
Green got to starter Hugh Rey- 
nolds, who had been w o r k i n g 
magnificently, in the fourth in
ning for four runs to tie it up. 
Marshal! took a 5-4 lead in the 
fifth and held it until Reynolds i 
gave up three more runs, the de- i 
ciding ones, in the top of the; 
eighth.

Myers Relieves
Barry Myers replaced Reynolds, | 

who had struck out eight men, 
and fanned each of the five menjj 
to face him the remainder of the? 
game.

The big gun for the winners 
was senior third baseman Ron ;• 
Blackledge, who had a home run,: 
two doubles and a single in five/ 
trips.

Summers, a sophomore, took; 
over Marshall’s first base prob
lem. and led the Big Green in
hitting—getting two hits in three 
tries.

“I think Reynolds may have let 
a few small things bother him to-j 
day,” said Chambers. “That’s his’ 
only trouble. If he could get oven 
that, he’d be a great pitcher—i 
he has everything else. You look 
at his record—he’ll pitch good ball; 
almost throughout a game, but, 

a real bad inning or!

Conley 2b 
Trainor ss 
Lambi/ J 
Marcum If 
William; r 
Summers 1 
Reynolds i 
Keadle 3b 
Adams c 
C-Majher 
Myers p

>ore 
_____  In 

for Marcum in 9th. 
BOWLING GREEN 
MARSHALL

E—Pool, Summers, Conley, Marcui 
•"“'i Green 27-8;

nor, Conley - ■ - 
Green 7, 

leynolds,
- Blackledge. 

SF—Williams.
IP H

Bugeda (W) 7 7 5 5
Hornick 1 0 0 0
Reynolds (L, 1-3) 7V3 10 7 6
Myers 1’/3 0 0 0

WP—Hornick, Bugeda. U—White, Lam
bert, 7—2:45.

Mason rf
Sheridan 1
Pool cf
Bugeda p
■ ■ -I'm -
B-Burk
Hornick p

Totals
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Down In Front
By Ernie Salvatore
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subsidization of collegiate athletics t_ 1 __  ...
Kentucky and at West Virginia University. WVU grants board 

board. Kentucky grants full scholarships to athletes attending 
its state colleges but not the university. The university has its
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and that “we hope to profit by 
our mistakes.”

The weak point of the trip, he 
said, was liis team’s defense.

“The defense was bad,” he 
commented. “Surprisingly so. Vet
erans out there who should know 
better committed bad mental mis
takes. But our hitting has been 
very good. Do you know we have 
seven players hitting over .300?

“The pitching has been good 
and bad. Hugh (Reynolds) did a! 
really great job against Wake 
Forest and Andy Summers d i d 
well against the Marines.”

Three Outfielders
Chambers named all three ou‘ 

Kent Si fielders, Jac Marcum, Tex Wil 
State a liams and Ron Lambert, along 

Pete b w’lh ^n^e^ers Frec* Conley and 
Jones* 4o-: Barry Keadle and pitchers Sum-j 
Driver ^2 mers and Lefty Majher as his 
!oDjr*me’Bi -300-plus hitters. 
' Dave b 
■Craig Ber 

Dick Bu 
Bunny . 

' Carl I... 
Don Flory

Big Green Golf 
Team Splits Twa,
Marshall College split a trian

gular Mid-American Conference 
golf match at Guyan Golf and 
Country Club Friday, beating 
Kent State 10-8 and losing to 
Western Michigan by the same 
score. Marshall now has a 5-4-1 
record.

Four players tied for medal 
honors. Marshall’s Jim Ward and 
Pete Byer and Western M i c h- 
igan’s John Stroll and Jack Ja- 
qua each had 73s, one over par.

The Big Green is host to the 
University of Cincinnati and Day
ton today in another triangular 
match starting at 9 a. m.

Jim Ward (M) 38-35—73 d. Bob Vargo 
(KS) 39-39—78 (Z’/a-’/a); d. Ray Puff- 
poff (WM) 40-37—77 (3-0).

Pete Byer (M) 39-34—73 d. Dave 
Shultz (KS) 47-40—87 (3-0); d. John 
Stroll (WM) 41-32—73 (2-1).

Drexel Meade (M) 40-38—78 lost to 
Brad Tingle (KS) 38-39—77 (2-1); lost 
to Norm Barney (WM) 38-36—74 (3-0).

Dave Boyer (M) 39-41—80 d. Stan 
Lantz (KS) 41-41-82 (I’/a-Vi); tost to 
Jack Jaqua (WM) 37-36-73 (3-0).

Dick Burger (M) 37-38—77 lost to Jim 
Budd (KS) 31-39-76 (2-1); d. Robert 
Goldsmith (WM) 40-42-83 (3-0).

Carl Hickey (M) 45-WD tost to 
Meadows (KS) 40-WD (3-0); lost 
John Temits (WM) 40-WD (3-0).

f t-
; W‘

, - A Wifi, A Mr,r, I,
Foremost of these, in Bob’s opinion, is outright state 

subsidization of collegiate athletics as is now practiced in 
Kentucky and at West Virginia University. WVU grants board 
of governors scholarships to athletes which provide room and

I

Msrshia!ll Visits Tech 
For Two Tomorrow

By DON HATFIELD ' *
Marshall hopes to ease its season record over the .500 mark' 

tomorrow when it travels to Montgomery for a twi-night double- 
.header.with West Virginia Tech.

: oi a job with his lulling. has piayej Tech (hre€ times this 
Williams, who spurned a pro- the Bears he but defeaU

' fessional contact to attend col- . !
' lege, and Summers lead the Bignp eJeune-

Green at the plate, Tex hitting3 affair over Mid-American Con-, 
well over .400 and Andy just un
der it

“We’ve got a better team than 
our record shows,” said Cham
bers. “Now, maybe the boys will 
realize it and start winning more.

“The odd thing is that just be
fore Jim Cook went up (in the 
last inning Saturday), I told: 
Little, ‘Cook’s going to get himself 
an extra base hit and then Tex is|

I going to lose it.”
And that’s exactly the way it 

happened.

Bob I 
to I

Tofedo’^oun^l 
Marshall Netmen
Toledo University’s tennis team 

smashed Marshall College 8-1 
yesterday at the Marshall c a m- 
pus courts in a Mid - American 
Conference match.

Marshall’s lone win came in 
doubles when Bill Price and 
Buddy Duncan defeated Chad 
2,-own and Paul Arandt, 8-6, 6-4. 

’All but one of the Marshall 
losses came in straight sets.
I Julian Whiting (T) d. Dave Huffman,. 
f-2,». 6-2. * ’ll*.
I Bob Davis (T) d. Joe Shafer, 6-0, 6-2.

. , . i:nu nl La"y Rochell® <T) d. Bill Price, 6-2,He said he knows little oi;.3>
, , fhpm chad Brown (T) d. Buddy Duncan,bu Bowling Green, but expects inem^ 6.3Jur c . ,, Paul Arandt (T) d. Noah Gregory,!

Micto be “tough. 210, <-2.
“They have a new coach ana Jim carroll (T) d. Dave eiiis, m, 

just how much he has been able Whmng-Davis (TJ d. Huffmen-ShaferJ 
to accomplish this spring, I don t price.Duncan Brown-Arandt,
now. I do know they ve been ^ocheue.Carron (T) <jt Dave Euis 
hurt by bad weather. But they’re |d Hughee Booher, 6-2, «. ;

W always tough.”
! Chambers said he will pitch
I Reynolds Friday, but has no plans
I for Saturday’s starter.

Erratic Marshall
Awaits Falcon Nine

By DON HATFIELD
Marshall’s erratic baseball squad enters the meat end of its 

schedule this week end when Mid-American Conference foe Bowling 
Green comes to town.

1 The two play single games Friday and Saturday, 3:30 p. m. 
and 2:30 p. m. respectively, at Inco Park.

■ Marshall returned Tuesday from an eight-day, six-game road 
trip on which it split even, 3-3.
The Big Green took two from Con
cord, 13-1 and 6-3. and defeated

1 West Virginia Tech 5-4. It was’ 
trounced by Virginia Tech 32-8 
and bowed to Wake Forest; 7-6 
in ten innings, and to the Camp

• Lejeune Marines, 8-3. Overall, 
Marshall is now 6-7.

“We’ve decided not to think 
about that VPI game,” said coach | 
Bill Chambers yesterday. “It was1 
anything but a baseball game.! 
Everything thay did was right and I 
everything we did was wrong. I 
They hit ever pitch and we| 
couldn’t stop any hit ball. Just1 
one of those days.

Mental Lapses
“And the strange thing is that 

Wake Forest beat VPI 17-3 and 
we nearly beat Wake Forest — 
would have if not for a couple of 
mental lapses.”

Chambers said he felt his team 
(J had learned a lot on the trip,

:T
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lian Whiting (T) d. J^a' 

Bob Davis (T) d. Joe 
Larry Rochelle (T) d.

Brown (T) d. Buddy
He said he knows little of r 

Bowling Green, but expects thern^ 

coach and
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of governors scholarships to athletes which provide room and 
board. Kentucky grants full scholarships to athletes attending . 
its state colleges but not the university. The university has its 
own scholarship plan.

tf. Brown-Arandf, 

. d. Dave Ellis.'
.. J

G
! our mistakes.”

The weak point of the trip, he 
M said, was his team’s defense.

“The defense was bad,” he 
commented. “Surprisingly so. Vet
erans out there who should know 
better committed bad mental mis
takes. But our hitting has been 
very good. Do you know we have 
seven players hitting over .300?

“The pitching has been good 
and bad. Hugh (Reynolds) did a 
really great job against Wake 
Forest and Andy Summers did 
well against the Marines.”

Three Outfielders
* Chambers named all three ou‘ 

Kent S fielders, Jac Marcum, Tex Wil 
State i

Pete b
Jones 40-------- j -------- -
OrilTr mers and Lefty Majher as his 
ioDji?mC,B *300-Plus hitters.
’ Dave B 
-Craig Bci 
: Dick Bl __ _ _______
i8 car? Hie to be “tough.” Jk-’iou,«.2Arandr 1

“They have a new coach and ' -■ -- - 
just how much he has been able whi- : - ■ 
to accomplish this spring, I don’t’^.^^^ ( 
now. I do know they’ve been ^oc^||e Carro(| 
hurt by bad weather. But they re iu Hughes Booher/4-2, "i-2.

always tough.” HMHMMIRIHIIMMIMib
Chambers said he will pitch

Reynolds Friday, but has no plans!
for Saturday’s starter. J

All but one of the Marshall 
losses came in straight sets. 
i-2J“,4.?. *hl,in’ (T) d- C\av*

Bob Davis (T) d. Joe Shafer’’ 6-0, 4-2 
Larry Rochelle (T) d. Blit Price, 4-2,

Br°Wn (t) d- Buddy Duncan,, 

i Paul Arendt (T) d. Noah Gregory, 

Jim Carroll (T) d. Dave Ellis, 4.2, 

(T) HuHman-Shafer, 
(M) 

I (T)

Visit With A Man 
Named Bob Morris

Y Hi=i Ml X‘( h-p
Bob Morris lit a cigarette, leaned back in the comfortable 

looking easy chair near the front wall of his living room and 
mulled over the question put to him by a visitor.

“Eight years working at one job is a pretty long time,” 
he said finally, “and when you ask what were the high points 
and the low points and my regrets—you're taking in a lot 
of territory. It’s hard knowing just where to begin.”

Why not take them one at a time, the visitor persisted 
of the man who last week resigned as athletic director at 
Marshall College? Why not begin with the high points?

“Well, perhaps the one thing I'm proudest of is the fact 
that good schools are now calling or writing to Marshall for 
games in football and basketball,” he began. “They feel quite . 
safe in coming to Huntington now—which wasn't the case or 
the atmosphere that prevailed when I first took over. Mar
shall's old reputation as a “homer” school is all but gone. My 
first couple of years on the job were nightmares when it 
came to putting together decent schedules.

He pointed to recent relations with such schools as Buf- 
falo, Delaware, Virginia Tech, Virginia Military Institute, 
Eastern Kentucky, Western Kentucky, Louisville and Cincin
nati as examples. And, next season the Big Green football 
team visits Lexington for a game with the University of Ken
tucky, renewing a relationship which has been dormant for 
over a quarter of a century, and the basketball team has a 
date at the field house here with George Washington Uni- ’ 
versity from Washington, D. C.

Conference Membership Helped
“Getting into the Mid-American Conference helped 

Marshall’s schedule problems shortly after I took over,” Bob •_ 
continued, “and it really saved Marshall athletics. Things 
were pretty bleak in those days — but the MAC gave our I 
schedules a shot in the arm and also gave us a new, clean repu- i 
tation. We had to be a pretty decent bunch to get into a ■ 
league like that, you know.”

Getting Marshall into the conference represents another ; 
high point in Morris’ career as athletic director, though he’s 
inclined to play down his role in the negotiations. Instead, i 
he gives most of the credit to his predecessor, Luther Poling, ; ! 
and to former football coach Willard (Pete) Pederson.

“Pete knew Trevor Rees at Kent and worked on him,” 
said Bob, “and Poling had friends all over Ohio, too, who ile-i 
were influential in the conference. I contacted Johnny Brickels 
at Miami and Carroll Widdoes at Ohio — both good friends 
of mine. The combination of the three of us got Marshall in, I * 
I guess.”

How does he feel now that he’s left the job?
“Frankly, I feel as though I’ve had a big load taken off 

my shoulders,” he answered. “I really didn’t want to resign— 
but when the administration told me I would have to do 
better, I felt I’d step out because I just couldn’t do better. 
The burdens of running the job at Marshall are too great. 
The cost of everything is going up—and will keep going up— 
and neither the administration at the college or in the state 
capital seem willing to go along with policies which could 
help.”

— Favors State Aid

Foremost of these, in Bob’s opinion, is outright state 
subsidization of collegiate athletics as is now practiced in 
Kentucky and at West Virginia University. WVU grants board
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Erratic Marshall 4^ 
Awaits Falcon Nine

By DON HATFIELD
Marshall’s erratic baseball squad enters the meat end of its 

schedule this week end when Mid-American Conference foe Bowling 
Green comes to town. x .

i The two play single games Friday arid Saturday, 3:30 p. m. 
and 2:30 p. m. respectively, at Inco Park.

i Marshall returned Tuesday from an eight-day, six-game road 
trip on which it split even, 3-3.
The Big Green took two from Con
cord, 13-1 and 6-3, and defeated

j West Virginia Tech 5-4. It was 
trounced by Virginia Tech 32-8 
and bowed to Wake Forest, 7-6 
in ten innings, and to the Camp 
Lejeune Marines, 8-3. Overall, 
Marshall is now 6-7.

“We’ve decided not to think 
about that VPI game,” said coach 
Bill Chambers yesterday. “It was 
anything but a baseball game.! 
Everything thay did was right and I 
everything we did was wrong. I 
They hit ever pitch and we J 
couldn’t stop any hit ball. Just' 
one of those days. j

Mental Lapses
’ “And the strange thing is that 
Wake Forest beat VPI 17-3 and 
we nearly beat Wake Forest — 
would have if not for a couple of, 
mental lapses.”

Chambers said he felt his team 
had learned a lot on the trip, 
and that “we hope to profit by

Big Green Golf

Marshall College split atrian- 
gular Mid-American Conference 
golf match at Guyan Golf and 
Country Club Friday, beating 
Kent State 10-8 and losing to 
Western Michigan by the same 
score. Marshall now has a 5-4-1 
record.

Four players tied for medal 
honors. Marshall’s Jim Ward and 
Pete Byer and Western Mich
igan’s John Stroll and Jack Ja- 
qua each had 73s, one over par.

The Big Green is host to the 
University of Cincinnati and Day
ton today in another triangular 
match starting at 9 a. m.

Jim r- _• ,
(KS) 39-39—78 tt’/j-’/j); d. Ray 
poff (V/M) 40-37—77 (3-0).

Pete Byer (M) 39-34-73 d. 
Shultz (KS) 47-40—37 (3-0); d. 
Stroll (WM) 41-32—73 (2-1).

Drexel Meade (M) 40-38—73 fc; 
Brad Tingle (KS) 38-39—77 (2-1);' ._. 
to Norm Barney (WM) 38-36—74 (3-0).

Dave Boyer (M) 39-41—80 d. 
Lantz (KS) 41-41—82 (Z’/i-Vz)? Io; 
Jack Jaqua (WM) 37-36—73 (3-0).

Dick Burger (M) 37-38—77 lost to Jim 
Budd (KS) 31-39—76 (2-1); d. Robert 
Goldsmith (WM) 40-42—83 (3-0).

Carl Hickey (M) 45-WD lost to Bob 
Meadows (KS) 40-WD (3-0); lost io 
John Temits (WM) 40-WD (3-0). !

Marshall Netmen
Toledo University’s tennis team 

smashed Marshall College 8-1 
yesterday at the Marshall c a m- 
pus courts in a Mid - American 
Conference match.

Marshall’s lone win came in 
doubles when Bill Price and 
Buddy Duncan defeated Chad 
Brown and Paul Arandt, 8-6, 6-4.

The 
6-4-1. 
i Jin 
Drive 
alists 
a foui 
i The 
triang 
They j 
pose 3 
gan. T

liams and Ron Lambert, along 
with infielders Fred Conley and 
Barry Keadle and pitchers Sum
mers !

Ward (M) 38-35—73 d. Bob Vargo
** ................................ - Puff.

Dave 
. John

lost to 
'; lost

Stan 
lost to
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Bob said—Pinching his cigarette and immediately reaching for P 
another, “at least as long as things are allowed to operate ' 
as they are now. One reason why I scheduled more road 
football games than those at home was to get those fat guaran
tees that our new relationships would bring. We had money ! 
left over from every road game we played last year but one. i 
Basketball usually comes up with a surplus but didn’t last 
season and that hurt.”

Bob blamed hard winter weather as much as a losing team i 
for the slump in basketball receipts. Then, he took time to 
praise the coaches — all of them but especially Jule Rivlin 
and Charlie Snyder.

“They’re both doing good jobs in my opinion,” Bob said. 
“I think Marshall is lucky to have them — because they're 
graduates of the college and are devoted to it’s welfare.”

Two Chief Regrets
Bob admitted he’s leaving the job with two chief re- ; 

grets. One was his inability to convince those in charge to : 
make desperately needed improvements at Fairfield Stadium, ! 
the other was in not having time to riiix with Marshall’s ’ 
public more. i

“I would have liked to improve the stadium to a point ; 
where I wouldn’t be ashamed to play decent schools there,” '
he said, “and wouldn’t have to apologize for its rundown, ob- : 

' solete condition. And, I’m sorry I couldn’t get around the j 
, city more — meeting our fans and friends. But, the ad- ;

ministration at Marshall regards the athletic directorship as ! 
a desk-bound administrative job. It has no concept of what a : 
real athletic director must do—that he must be as much of . 
a public relations man and goodwill ambassador as a de- : 
partment head.”

Off the job since mid-winter because of ill health, anyway, 
Bob wasn’t speaking like a man on the quick rebound, but 
like one who has given much quiet thought to what he had 
to say. At 49, he’s now out of a job and knows it’s going to be • 
difficult getting started again.

He’s a highly personable man, has a fine education and 
knows athletics from all angles — the front office, coaching : 
and playing. Surely, there must be a place for him in them, j
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Marshall hopes to r; 
tomorrow when it travels 
header with West Virginia

By DON HATFIELD 
ease its season record 

to Montgomery for 
Tech.

, MssrshciDI Visits Tech 
For Two Tomorrow
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partment head.”
Off the job since mid-winter because of ill health, anyway, 

Bob wasn’t speaking like a man on the quick rebound, but 
like one who has given much quiet thought to what he had 

’» now out of a job ahd knows it's going to be 
difficult getting started again.

< He’s a highly personable man, has a fine education and 
1 knows athletics from all angles — the front office, coaching
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the other was in not .
public more.

"I would have liked to improve the stadium to a point 
where I wouldn’t be ashamed to play decent schools there/' 
he said, “and wouldn’t have to apologize for its rundown, ob
solete condition. And, I’m sorry I couldn’t get around the 
city more — meeting our fans and friends. But, the ad- 
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i; Marshall College split a Irian- 
! gulav Mid-Amevican Conference 
j; golf match at Guyan Golf and
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•Xe a desk-bound administrative job. It has no concept of what a
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MUU i; Country Club Friday, beating 
I Kent Stale 10-8 and losing to 

1 Western Michigan by the same 
score. Marshall now has a 5-4-1 
record.

Four players tied for medal 
honors. Marshall’s Jim Ward and 
Pete Byer and Western Mich
igan’s John Stroll and Jack Ja- 
qua each had 73s, one over par.

The Big Green is host to the 
University of Cincinnati and Day
ton today in another triangular 
match starting at 9 a. m.

Jim Ward (M) 38-35—73 d. Bob Vargo 
(KS) 39-39—78 (2Vj-’/j); d. Ray Puff-
poff (WM) 40-37—77 (3-0).

Pete Byer (M) 39-34—73 d. Dave
Shultz (KS) 47-40—87 (3-0); d. John
Stroll (WM) 41-32—73 (2-1).

Drexel Meade (M) 40-38—78 lost to 
Brad Tingle (KS) 38-39-77 (2-1); lost 
to Norm Barney (WM) 38-36—74 (3-0). 

Dave Boyer (M) 39-41—80 d. Stan 
Lantz (KS) 41-41-82 (2'/i-Vi); lost to 
Jack Jaqua (WM) 37-36-73 (3-0).

Dick Burger (M) 37-38—77 lost to Jim 
Budd (KS) 31-39—76 (2-1); d. Robert 
Goldsmith (WM) 40-42—83 (3-0).

Carl Hickey (M) 45-WD lost to Bob , 
Meadows (KS) 40-WD (3-0); lost 
John Temits (WM) 40-WD (3-0).

over the .500 mark 
a twi-night double-: 

i The Big Green is now 7-8. It has played Tech three times this; 
year, losing a double-header to the Bears here, but defeating1 
them in round robin play at Camp Lejeune.

Marshall’s latest victory, a 4-3 affair over Mid-American Con-, 
ference foe Bowling Green, came’ “
Saturday on the strength of Tex 
Williams’ last-inning home run.
The junior outfielder lined one.
over Inco Park’s right field screen 
with two men out, two on and 
his team trailing by two runs.

It also evened the series with
Bowling Green, the Falcons hav
ing taken a Friday game at Inco,
7-5. Marshall blew that one in the 
eighth inning.

“We should’ve won them both,”;
said coach Bill Chambers. “That
first game is typical of the way

| we’ve been playing some of our
1 games. We gave them runs, just f
1 gave the whole thing away.” 
| Chambers was uncertain on his 

l pitching selections for tomorrow, 
i He’ll probably go with Andy-

Summers (2-1) in Xhe first game 
and either Carl Little (1-0) or 
Barry Myers (1-1) in the second.

Andy At First
■ When Summers isn’t pitching, 

no doubt the Charleston sopho
more will be holding down Mar
shall’s first base problem. He has 
apparently moved juniors Bill 
Gallagher and Walt Leonhart out 
of a job with his hitting.

Williams, who spurned a pro
fessional contact to attend col
lege, and Summers lead the Big 
Green at the plate, Tex hitting 
well over .400 and Andy just un
der it [

*We’ve got a better team than 
our record shows,” said Cham
bers. “Now, maybe the boys will 
realize it and start winning more.

“The odd thing is that just be
fore Jim Cook went up (in the 
last inning Saturday), I told 
Little, ‘Cook’s going to get himself 
an extra base hit and then Tex is 
going to lose it.”

And that’s exactly the way it 
happened.

came in 
_ _ . . ~ j and 

Buddy Duncan defeated Chad 
Brown and Paul Arandt, 8-6, 6-4. 
All but " 
losses (

Julian Whiting (T) 
6-2,x 6-2. * ’

Bob Davis (T) d. Joe 
Larry Rochelle (T) d. 6-3.
Chad Brown (T) d. 

6-2, 6-3.
' Paul Arandt (T) ( 
12-10, 6-2.

Jim Carroll (T) d. 6-4.
Whiting-Davis (T) 

6-1, 5-7, 6-2.
Price-Duncan (M) 

8-6, 6-4.
Rochelle-Carroll (T) 

and Hughes Booher, 6-2,

Green^Golf ers c i 
Trip Bearc'ais
Marshall College nailed down 

its sixth golf victory Saturday, 
trimming previously-unbeaten 
University of Cincinnati 10-8 all 
Guyan Golf and Country Club. 
The Big Green’s record now is! 
5-4-1.
i Jim Ward of Marshall and Ed; 
Driver of Cincinnati were co-med- j 
alists for the match. Each had' 
a four under par 68.

The Big Green has a pair of 
triangular matches this week. 
They go to Toledo Friday to op
pose Toledo and Western Michi
gan. Then Saturday they are at 
Kent State to play against Kent 
State and Miami.

Pete Byer (Ml ■ 35-34—49 (3) d. Dick 
Jones 40-35—75 (0).

: Jim Ward (M) 34-34-68 (U/z) tied Ed 
[Driver 32-36-68 (Ui) .

Drexel Meade (M) 40-38—78 (’/j) loi! 
,to Jim Bishop 40-36—76 (2V2).

Dave Boyer (M) 40-38—78 (2>/a) d 
Craig Berrman 42-38—80 (%).

Dick Burger (M) (38-37—75 (2Vi) d. 
Bunny Jump 38-40—78 ('/2).

! Carl Hickel (M) 46-43-89 (0) lost Io 
Don Flory 40-37—77 (3).

pc real athletic director must do—that he must be as much of 
-ng a public relations man and goodwill ambassador as a de-

•; Jnc
po

. eoi
-eu| to say. At 49, he’s

highly personable man, has a fine education and 
----------------- . ' ' 1
and playing. Surely, there must be a place for him in them, 
still.

Toledo Trounces 
Marshall Netmen 
Toledo University’s tennis team 

smashed Marshall College 8-1 
yesterday al the Marshall c a m- 
pus courts in a Mid - American 
Conference match.

Marshall’s lone win c - 
doubles when Bill Price

Brown and Paul Arandt, , - - 
* ” ’ t one of the Marshall 

came in straight sets.
___ Whitir.s (T) d. nave Huffman,. 

<-2,\ 6-2. * 1 ’ \ >
Shafer, 6-0, 6-2.
Bill Price, 6-2, 

Buddy Duncan, 

d. Noah Gregory,! 

.. Dave Ellis, 6-2, j 

d. Huffman-Shafer,1 

d. Brown-Arandt, 

d. Dav* Ellis
‘•2- I
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Hitting .333 For MC

FRED CONLEY
Boasts .314 Mark
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>Last Place Toledo Offers 
' y. i" ........
Marshall

State, five times to Indiana and 
once to Miami. They salvaged 
lone victories over Indiana and 
Miami.

Tie For Third
With a 1-1 MAC record, this 

puts Western in a tie for third, 
which must be its lowest stand
ing in years.

Ohio is coasting along on top, 
boasting a 4-0 slate. Kent State, 
picked to give WM and Ohio 
a real run this year, is sec
ond at 2-1. Miami and Western 
are third at 2-2 and 1-1.

League games this week end 
besides Marshall - Toledo in
clude Western at Kent State 
and Miami at Ohio. Bowling 
Green, idle in MAC play, will 
host Notre Dame.

Marshall coach Bill Cham
bers planned to start senior 
right hander Hugh Reynolds 
(1-3) tomorrow and either 
Summers (2-1) or Majher (1-3) 
Saturday. Both Summers and 
Majher are left-handers.

The Toledo pitching choices 
are unknown. The Rockets have 
been having trouble on the

Chance to Climb «

811 *-°®

Tech JinxMt

: ■

■:&

I

J Tech each got] 
But the Big Green1 
. until the ’eighth 
it exploded four

i W'e just gvi 
' played."

Marshall and 
14 base hits, r 
couldn’t score 
inning, when 
runs.

Barry Myers was 
iT'oUrail, Marshall

----— poa 
stqS.raqij JEjnqnx 

aaaij-OAix paoud-wuqj

X
■1

;

y
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Henderson j 

Bill Price' 
... - . Buddy 

Brown 6-3, 6-3; 
Don Whitt 6-0, 

(More.) d. Hughes

I

- —5 the losing 
his' record now reading

■ ’l is now 7-9.

By DOfa HATFIELD
Marshall hopes to. move up 

in the Mid - American Con
ference baseball race this week 
end when league foe Toledo 
comes to town.

The two meet at Inco Park 
for single, nine-inning garnet 
Friday and Saturday. v

Marshall is now tied with 
i Bowling Green for fifth place, 
each having 1-2 records. Toledo 
is in the MAC cellar at 0-3. 
Overall Marshall is 7-9, Toledo 
1-4.

The Rockets have lost to 
Kent State 10-2, Ohio Univer
sity 21-5 and 17-6 and De
fiance 5-3. They defeated Ohio 
Northern 9-7.

One Common Foe
Ohio is the lone common foe 

for Toledo and Marshall. The 
Big Green lost to the Bob
cats, 9-1.

Toledo has only one hitter 
over the .300 mark. He’s out
fielder Kent Ross, batting at 
a .400 clip. Ross has collected 
six hits in 15 trips, two of 

B them home runs.
. In contrast, Marshall has 

1 five over .300. They are Tex 
J Williams, .424, Andy Sum- 

1 mers, .385, Lefty Majher and 
Jack Marcum, each .333, and 
Fred Conley, .314.

All five are among the con
ference’s top 20 hitters, accord- 

* ing to statistics released by the 
league today. Williams ranks 
third, Summers eighth, Mar
cum and Majher in a tie for 
15th and Conley 19th.

And, Carl Little is third in 
pitching, boasting a 1-0 record 
and an earned run average of 
1.28.

The su'rp'rise of the con- 
g ference thus far has been the 

■ performance of Western Mich- 
igan, perennial co-favorite with 
Ohio. The Broncos have won 

££ only two games in ten starts. 
2S They’ve lost twice to Ohio 
Kirf.

Ohio University 
Kent State 
Miami 
Western Michigan 
Marshall 
Bowling Green 
Toledo

Larry Thomas, Ohii 
Tex Williams, Mar,: 
Les Cochran, WM 
Bob Mover, Ohio 
Dale Bandy, Ohio 
Bucky Flalh, WM 
Andy Summers, ." 
Bob Wandersleben, 
Ron Moore, B. Green 
Dick Emch, Miami 
Ron Blackledge, B. 
Hugh Himan, Miami 
Gary Wade, Ohio 
Frank Quilici, WM 
Marion Majher, Mar. 
Jack Marcum, Marshal 
Dick Kuehn, Miami

! Green Picks'Up 
3rd Net Victory

X W-l'1
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Marshall

I College picked up five singles 
matches and its third victory of 
the season here Wednesday, de
feating Morehead 6-3. It gave the 
Huntington, W. Va., team a 3-4-1 

[record.
The Big Green goes to Miami 

I University (Ohio) Friday and 
ilhen to Cincinnati Saturday in an 
(attempt to go above .500.

singles ,
Dave Huffman (M) d. ____

Thompson 6-1, 6-2; Joe Shafer (Ml 
Glenis Ramey 0-6, 6-1, 7-5; “
(M) d. Bob Kincer 2-6, 6-0, 6-4; 
Duncan (M) d. Tom 
Noah Gregory (M) d. 
7-5; Joe Crow (“or 
Booher 4-1, 4*4.

DOUBLES
Huffman-Shafer (M) d. Thompson- 

Kincer 7-5, 6-4p Ramey-Brown (More.) 
d. Duncan-Price 2-6, 8-6, 2-6; Witt-Crow 
(More.) d. Gregory-Booher 6-0, 7-9, 3-6.]

1 10 
40 19 

iall 33 14
26 11 .420 
35 1J» .400 
38 15 .395 
" 12 .388

10 .385 
18 .383
8 .386 
“ .367

9. .360
9 .360

11 .344
12 .333

1
BATTING * >.

AB H AVG. RBI •’

.....ii
i
I

a

• . 7:- MM7'

mound all year. Their pitchers • 
have given up 54 hits, 60 runs i 
and 43 walks in five games.

Dick Kuzma, B. Green 21
I 3rru Thnmge Of)iO ***' 

. ...jrshi
Cochran, JffM

B^ky'FUth, WM 31
Andy Summers, Mar. 26

30 li

g ?! 
..21 7 .333 

,a" S ’JK =a|, ,. ....
PITCHING

Tom KochendorVc,? Ohi0ERA H W K W L 

Tom Sfufe, Ohio 4 7 -50 10 1’ 17 2-0 

Carl Little, MaJshJij2 L’° "
7 2 1 1-21 J j 6 ro ;

STANDINGS..............  w L PCT. GB? 
1.000 — k 
.667 V/jQ 
.500 2 
.500 2 
•333 2>/a? •333 2Vj1J 
-000 31/ahlII

; TOMORROW'S GAMES 
Toledo at Marshall

I Western‘Michigan at Kent Stale 
Miami at Ohio
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By DON HATFIELD 
I Marshall baseball coach B ill- 
.Chambers today could think of! 
several reasons why his team; 
.lost to West Virginia Tech yesler-! 
day for the third time this year. 
But he decided to write it all off; 
with: . • ,i

“They just played better ball 
than we did.’’

Pressed on the matter following 
tlje 9-4 Tech conquest, Chambers 
admitted:

“What beat us was our inability 
to hit with men on base. We had 
Tech’s three pitchers in trouble 
every inning but the seventh, and 
in that one we, .hit three terrific 
shots on which they made spec
tacular plays.

Jinx Team
“But mostly, I guess I just can’t 

get the boys up for Tech. Maybe 
they’re our jinx team this year, 
but the boys just don’t go into 
these games the way they do, say, 
teams like Bowling Green or Wake 
Forest. And Tech hustles us all 
over the field — they’re sky-high.

‘'Our base - running hurt, too.) b: 
I We made just too many mistakes;
| (there.
' J “Another thing that hurt was the' 

1 field up there. I’ll never take my 
I boys. back on a field like that, 
lit was some distance from Mont-.

Ctgomery, where we had to dress, 
i ni It was a rock-pile located be-, 
tri tween two mountains. In the out- 
fa field there was a long, wide ditch 
^and they had a ground rule that 

; r( said anything in that area was an 
I automatic double. (Jim) Cook hit 
I u one out there, got only a double on 
| tj- it, but it’d been out of our park in 
|aiany direction.

Good Job
T “Now don’t get me wrong. Tech 
g played terrific ball — they really 
edid. They deserved to win. They 
r out ■ hustled us, and Charley 
1 (Cobb, Tech coach) has a fine 

bunch of boys to work with there.
! He’s done a good job. too.
1 “The field had nothing to do 
with the outcome of the game. 
It's just psychological — when 
the boys stepped onto that place, 
no grass, nothing but rocks — you 
could tell they wanted to turn; 
around and come home. But, then,; 
the field didn’t hurt Tech hny. It 
had nothing to do with the game.;

J,We just got beat. We were out-J 
played.”

Marshall and Tech each got 
14 base hits. But the Big Green 
couldn’t score until the eighth 
inning, when it exploded four 
runs.

Barry Myers was the losing 
pitcher, his record now reading 
1-2. Overall, Marshall is now 7-9.

Last Place Toledo Offers ;
Marshall Chance to. Climb 
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HOB MORRIS, WHO RESIGNED^ 
B last week as athletic director; 
at Marshall College after 
been tori'a leave of absence because • 

, PX bad health since ’ mid-winter, I 
actually quit under pressure. It' 
had been noised about for some 
time that he and President 

'f the
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Huffman 
6-1, 6-2; 

.jmey 0-6, 
Bob Kincer 
(M) d. T( 

jry (M) 
>; Joe Crow ( 
ioher 6-1, 6-4.

DOUBLES 
Huffman-Shafer (M) d. Thompson- 

Kincer 7-5, 6-4? Ramey-Brown (More.) 
d. Duncan-Price 2-6, 8-6, 2-6; Witt-Crow 
(More.) d. Gregory-Booher 6-0, 7-9, 3-6. i

Green Picks'Up 
3rd. Net Victory

X F/ -T» „
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Marshall 

College picked up five singles 
matches and its third victory of 
the season here Wednesday, de
feating Morehead 6-3. It gave the 

■ Huntington, W. Va., team a 3-4-1 
! record.

The Big Green goes to Miami 
(University (Ohio) Friday and 
I then to Cincinnati Saturday in an 
attempt to go above .500.

singles .
(Ml d. I 
Joo Shafei 
6-1, 7-5; I

■ 2-6, 6-0, 6-4, 
'em 
) d.
(More.)

c9 V ipcpsog p puojg 
jooj Xqj '©5
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DOB MORRIS, WHO RESIGNED. 
O last week as athletic director!

i at Marshall College fl ftp? .terA’Jg't 
' Keen on a leave of absence because i 
\(i bad health since mid-winter, | 
actually quit under pressure. It’ 
Had been noised about for some 
time that he and President' 
Stewart H. Smith of the Hunting
ton school were not seeing eye to • 
eye, and the issue suddenly reached 
the show-down stage a couple of 
weeks ago.

Morris said he felt a load had 
been lifted from his shoulders, now 
that he had left the job, although 
he pointed with pride that in his 
eight years at Marshall he had been 
the school get into the well-rated , 
Mid - American Conference and 
developed its overall relations to j 
a point where opponents of real ; 
stature were being booked.

“I didn’t really want to resign,” 
he told his old friend, Ernest 
Anthony Salvatore of the Hunt
ington Advertiser—who in addition i 
to being a Marshall alumnus also 
is the current president of the 
West Virginia Sports Writers Asso
ciation. "But when the adminis
tration told me I would have to 
do better, I felt I’d step out be
cause I just couldn’t do better.

"The burdens of running the 
job at Marshall are too great. The 
cost of everything is going up and 
will keep going up, and neither 
the administration at the college 
or the state capital seems willing ’ 
to go along with policies which .

; could help.” ;
Bob said he regretted not being • 

able to impress upon the people 
j in authority that some money had 
to be spent to improve Fairfield . 

M| Stadium and was sorry he had ;
jlnot been able to get around more 1 
1 with the fans and friends of the 
I school.
1 “The administration regards the 
I athletic directorship as a desk- 
■ bound administrative job,” he said.
I "It has no concept of what a real
I athletic director must do—that he
II must be as much of a public 
li relations man and goodwill am- 
I bassador as a department head.” 
| Morris thought Marshall needs

what Salvatore called "state sub
sidization” of college athletics, and 

I The Huntington writer referred to 
the West Virginia University 

(Please turn to page nine)
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Henderson 
*r (M) d. 
Bill- Price 

1; Buddy 
Brown 6-3, 6-3; 

Don Whitt 6-0, 
d. Hughes

Dave 
Thompson 
Glenis R*ai 
(M) d. 
Duncan . 
Noah Gregoi 
•7-5; Joe (
Bool

d. Henderson 
Shafer (M) d. 
7-5; Bill Price 
6-0, 6-4; Buddy 

Brown 6-3, 6-3; 
. Don Whitt 6-0, 
(More.) d. Hughes

Sr.
Big Green in Track 
Debut Here Friday

The Marshall College track team makes its home debut to
morrow at 2 p. m. in a triangular meet with West Liberty and 
Salem at Fairfield Stadium.

Coach Forrest (Spike) Underwood’s crew will be seeking its 
second win. The Big Green turned back Concord 76-71 in its opener 
at Athens last Friday.

While the track team is going through its paces at Fairfeild 
the Marshall tennis and golf 
teams will be on the road. The 
Betters oppose Mid - American 
Conference foe Miami at Oxford 
and move on to play the Univer
sity of Cincinnati Saturday.

Golfers In Toledo
The goal team, too, will go 

against MAC opposition.- Coach. 
Mike Josephs and company trek to 
Toledo tomorrow for a three-way. 
match with the Rockets and West
ern Michigan. On the way home 
they’ll stop off at Kent State 
Saturday for another tri-meet— 
this time against the Flashes and 
Miami.

Dick Gaston and Malcolm Price 
are the work horses of the Big 
Green thinclads.

“Gaston can do about any
thing,” said Underwood. “The1 
hurdles are his speciality along 
with the broad jump but he 
also throw the discus and runs 
on the 880 relay team.”

Price is the speed merchant. 
Against Concord he was clocked 
at 9.8, for the 100 and 21.9 for the 
220.

“I think he did better than 
that,” said Spike. ‘‘They’ve got 
a boy at Concord who’s been 
timed at 10 flat on numerous oc
casions and Price beat him going 
away.”

Aside from his duties in the 100 
and 220, Malcolm also teams up 
with Gaston. Harry Underwood 
and Dewey Ballengee in the 880 
relay.

Yesterday at Morehead, the B 
Green net team won 6-30.

SINGLES
Dave Huffman (M)

Thompson 6-1, 6-2; Joe 
Glenis Ramey 0-6, 6-1, 
(M) d. Bob Kincer 2-6, 
Duncan (M) d. Tom 
Noah Gregory (M) d. 
7-5; Joe Crow 
Booher 4-1, 6-4.

DOUBLES
Huffman-Shafer (M) d. Thompson-

Kincer 7-5, 6-4? Ramey-Brown
d. Duncan-Price 2-6, 8-6, 2-6; Witt-Ci 
(More.) d. Gregorv-Booher 6-6.

2 P. 
wood, 
(Curus

2:15
ski). I ... ..

2:30 p. m. 
wood).

! 2:40 p. i ....
ton, Mylar, Spencer).

2:50 p. m. —
d:scus (Reed, Reeser, 
Gaston).

3 p. m. — 880
' ski). Broad |ui—

3:10 p. m. • __ 
gee).

3:20 p. m. — 220 low hurdles (Gas
ton, Mylar, Spencer).

3:30 p. m. — 2-mile run (Ray).
1711 ~ Mile relay (Underwood, 

Waaklv. Szefran&kl. p- anr

*. m. — 880 Relay (Gaston, Under- 
i, Ballengee, Price). Pole vault 
us). Shot Put (Sdwards, Reeser).
3 p. m. — Mile run (Ray, Szespan- 

High jump (Therill, Edwards).
— 440 run (Ryan, Under-

m. — 120 High hurdles (Gas- 
Spencer).

- — loo Dash (Price, Muth).
Ballengee or

run (Ryan, Ezespan- 
|ump (Gaston, Edwards).
— 220 dash (Price, Ballen-

Huffman

is Ramey 
d. Bob Kii 
in (M) < 

Gregory 
Joe Cr<
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1805, later served as a member

September 15, two days before

before the exact year of their 
return is set.

Wilson expects to iron out many

’ Xavier, Dayton, 
i Future Marshall

By ERNIE SALVATORE 
Sports Editor

a triangular meet with’ 
the Rockets and Western Michi-j 
gan. At Oxford, the tennis team 
takes on Miami. I

back on a regular yearly basis.
May Add Eagles
As for Morehead, which used to 

serve as the Big Green’s opening 
game opponent here for many 

i years, the Eagles might be on 
I the J961 card. Other details must 
J be worked out first, Wilson said,

;-----------—
The Herald-Dispatch—Friday, April 29, 1960
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j—_af Meet
MW'"

scheduling problems Sunday 
when the athletic directors of the 
Mid-American Conference hold a 
special meeting in Granville, O. ^ndaMisqmeetin^.’ofii .the.meatly.

...................................’j

__ _ _ r ir-the now resigned Bott 
which each play three or
MAC teams each year and main-ieral inequities in . the football; 
tain friendly relations with a 11! schedule. »He hopes Sunday’s 
seven. '

The biggest problem facing 
Marshall is what to do about its 
1961 opener here against Miami 
of Ohio. The date is Saturday,;

Yr
Xavier, Dajdon and Morehead — all former regular opponents | classes begin. Wilson feels a bad 

— will resume football relations with Marshall in the near future,
Whitey Wilson disclosed today.

I The acting athletic director said he’s reached tentative agree
ments with all three, with only the finalizing of details remaining 
to be completed.

I He said a tentative two-game, home-and-home ’series has been 
:arranged with Xavier to start in] 
1961 with the only locale of the 
first game unsettled.

Dayton is another tentative re
turnee to the ’61 card, but Wilson 
believes the Flyers more than^ 
likely will meet the Big Green in! 
one of the two following seasons. 
After that, he expects the long- 
time MarshaU-Dayton senes lo go faith Xavier' and' Dayton ing-in-fw

r------------- „------- k# —-q
| MC Thinclcids Run Todoy?/^^^^ >

Marshall College track, golf] Ohio for a triangular meet with 
and tennis teams are in action 
today — one at home and the 
other two on the road.

i Coach Spike ' Underwood’s thin- 
clads go in a dual meet against 
West Liberty at 2 o'clock at Fair- 
field Stadium. A third Uc 
Salem, decided yesterday not 
come.

■ xvvu, iutci aci vi 
The golfers are in T o 1 e d o, I of Parliament. '

Kass

Mordwad
Grid Fees

Marshall Host

pteil aawoisno I

i

WINNING WAYS
LONDON (UP!) - Johni 

team,!Gully, who became Britain's 22nd 
::t to heavyweight boxing champion in

situation would arise if the ^IAC 
insists the date be kept.

Short Change
“There will be no students here, 

no band, no cheerleaders,” said 
Whitey. “That would be a short
changing them for their student 
fees. I’m going to ask the con
ference for some symaplhetic co
operation on this matter to see 
if we can’t re-set the Miami 

of the b’ugsTn Marshall’s footbaH 8ame Ialer in the season- n may 
mean some juggling for the con
ference, schedule as a whole.”
• It* was Witeort who 1 requested'

Non-conference attendees will, ijjlj three



of their

agree-
details remaining

the Rockets and Western Miclii-i 
gan. At Oxford, the tennis team 
takes on Miami.

YA- 
regular opponents

Grid Fees

The Big Green whipped Con-j-------------- “--------------------- 7—j

. .. "““.was clocked at 9.8 in the 100
Coach Forest “Spike” Under-1 against Concord. Gaston can do

Fairmont State!
if

added. “If we can get some more! following week the Big Green goes!!
-__ i _____ «- t___ 1- 'in Fasinrn K’nnfurVv fnr o Hnol KI

the MAC. meet and Coach Under
wood said he might schedule a

WINNING WAYS |
LONDON (UPI) - John!

field Stadium. A third team,jGully, who became Britain's 22nd 
heavyweight boxing champion in 
1805, later served as a member 
of Parliament. *

I---------------- ---------------- ----------------- ,

| MC Thinclads Run Today'
Marshall College track, golf ] Ohio for a triangular meet with: 

and tennis teams are in action 
today — one at home and the 
■other two on the road.
. Coach Spike ’ Underwood’s thin- 
clads go in a dual meet against 
West Liberty at 2 o’clock at Fair-

ISalem, decided yesterday not to 
come.

I The golfers are in Toledo,

return is set.
Wilson expects to iron out many 

of the bugs, in Marshall’s football 
scheduling problems Sunday 
when the athletic directors of the 
Mid-American Conference hold a? - — 

'special meeting in Granville, 0: LiMniday'isqmeeiing.’ofii .the. 
^on-Lu.,.c.c..vv ..... .. mojy^
elude both Xavier and Dayton —-'ing-in-for the now resigned Boh>< 
which each play three or four i 1 illHJMAC teams each year and main-krai inequities in . the footbait 
lain friendly relations with a 111 schedule. »He hopes Sunday’s 
seven. ’ ’

The biggest problem facing 
Marshall is what to do about its 
1961 opener here against Miami 
of Ohio. The date is Saturday,

I 
The Marshall trackmen have

terest is growing at Marshall and:two other meets lined up before’ 
;r n ____ _____ 'n._ map ----- u tt_j— 1

Green could put out a fairly 
i strong track team in a 1

“We have only one senior on 
the team and some good fresh-

I match with West Liberty.
I Next Friday, 

men to help out next year,” he,wiI1 visit Marshall and then the ’

“Some say we won’t get very 
far unless we schedule some bet- 

said Underwood, 
“but when you are sub-par” as 
we have been, you have to start the near future, 
at the bottom.

BUt tentative
~ j ear jf the interest
keeps climbing and then we’ll go 
after the bigger prizes.” ;

-..-o___ he -series has been
mp. .Xavier to start in] ~
dash man, who (only locale of the'before the exact year

first game unsettled. J
Dayton is another tentative re

turnee to the ’61 card, but Wilson 
believes the Flyers more than 
likely will meet the Big Green in 
one of the two following seasons.

32 The Herald-Dispatch—Friday, April 29, 1960 
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• 1 Marshall Host
To Dual Meet

Marshall’s “coming” track team gets it second taste of com-' 
petition today and first at home when it meets West Liberty in

I duel meet at Fairfield Stadium. Today’s meet, which had first! 
! been slated for a triangular meet will start at 2 p. m. Salem College 
' had been scheduled to come, but backed out yesterday evening, j 

The Big Green whipped Con-1-------------------------------- :—I
cord at Athens in its first and' , , , . • ,

' only outing to date last week. Iwas c,ocked at ° in lhe 100 
' Coach Forest “Spike” Under- against Concord. Gaston can do 
; wood was well pleased wtih his|just about everything. He spe- 
! young squad and says they’re’cializes in the hurdles, but also 
I improving every day. broad jumps th|.ows the discu ■
I a8ainSt C°n’ “d on the 830 relay team

cord that they 11 have to get in' . .
better shape, and they're doingialon8 "'llh De"'e>' Ballan8ee (the! 
it.” said Underwood. “These ,one senior), Harry Underwood 
kids try real hard and they’ve and Price.

! got good spirit.”
j Underwood said that track in-

if it continues to- grow, the Big
I Green could nut nut a fairly. <?-- ---------

few years. I third. This doesn’t include today’s'

good boys in next year’s fresh-T° Eastern Kentucky for a dual 
man class, we might surprise meet.
someone.”

Underwood has his. eye on the ter schools,” 
Mid-American Conference meet............
May 20-21 at Athens, Ohio, home

1 of Ohio University.
“We should do better than ever

before up there. I expect (Mai-[better each 
colm) Price .and (Dick) Gatson 
both to pull in some points and 

' we might get some more with our 
; 880 relay team and in the shot 
'i put and broad jump.” 
; . Malcolm is a <

September 15, two days before 
classes begin. Wilson feels a bad 
situation would arise if the JIAC 
insists the date be kept.

Short Change
“There will be no students here, 

no band, no cheerleaders,” said 
Whitey. “That would be a short
changing them for their student 
fees. I’m going to ask the con
ference for some symapthetic co
operation on this matter to see 
if we can’t re-set the Miami 
game later in the season. It may 
mean some juggling for the con
ference schedule as a whole.”

. "• It? was'- WiteoB who ' requested 
>r,fh thc> rnfltt-rhr!

one oi me two wnuwuig ^.... [special meeung Ju ........... . ........... ...
After that, he expects the long- ^on-conference attendees will ipTthree 
time Marshall-Dayton series to go - • ■ —
back on a regular yearly basis.

May Add Eagles
As for Morehead, which used to 

serve as the Big Green’s opening' 
game opponent here for many 

[years, the Eagles might be on 
| the J961 card. Other details must 
^be worked out first, Wilson said,
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Sophomore Outfield

JIM COOK
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Two of the Rockets, catcher
Don Lewis- and third baseman Al

• fci 'Misko, returned to the squad., this 
year after a season’s layoff. An- , , >'
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Marshall has beaten Coach Bill 
Balciulis’ Rockets in all four of 
their games over the past two 
seasons. Reynolds and Majher 
have played key roles in these 
conquests.

A Marshall sweep would give 
the Big Green a 3-2 MAC record 
and perhaps at least a temporary 
berth in the first division. Toledo, 
a team that has only been able 
to play six games this season 
(2-4), still seeks its first I960 

: MAC victory. Marshall is 7-9 on 
the year.

Toledo, according to Coach 
Balciulis, suffered this season be
cause its MAC schedule began 
during the Easter holidays, wip
ing out the Rockets’ usual South
ern tuneup swing.

Toledo’s attack .is built around 
the hitting of its outfielders. One 
of them, sophomore Kent Ross, 
is the team's top hitter wih a 
.400 average. The others are 
football players Occie Burt and 
Jack -Vergiels, who were both 
awarded honorable mention on 
the all-MAC baseball team last 
season.

< - r x

■ ? x .' W I
'"i'' fft'X

SB.

other infielder, first baseman 
Fred Cieslewskl, Is a senior.

Sophomores Harry Hart and 
Bob Pawlak, a basketball player, 
make up the Rockets’ double 
play combination at shortstop and 
second base, respectively. Soph
omore catcher Jim Miller, also a 
basketballer, may get the start
ing call today instead of Lewis.

As many as five sophomores 
may be in Marshall’s starting 
lineup. They would include 
catcher Jim Cook, first baseman 
Andy Summers (.385), shortstop 
Fred Wagner, third baseman Ken 
Echols, and outfielder Ronnie 
.Lambert.

Only Lambert and Summers, 
[however, are definite starters.

ftlARSTiALTTrnfCK GASTON CLEARS LAST HURDLE AGAINST WEST LIBERTY
• Bia Green Star Was Easy Winner in 220 Yard Lows
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Toledo,,Tests Green 
Jinx Today At I neo

Marshall College hopes to extend its baseball mastery over Toledo University in the first game 
a two-contest Mid-American Conference series at Inco Park. Game time is 3:30 p. m. Senior right

hander Hugh Reynolds (1-3) is Coach Bill Chambers’ choice to face Toledo’s Mike Wilde (0-1) or Jim 
Bieniek (0-1). Both Wilde, a sophomore, and Bieniek, a senior, are righthanders. Marshall senior 
Marion “Lefty” Majher (1-3) is slated to face the Rockets Saturday.
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third pitching victory over Toledo j 
Saturday. He beat them here as I 
a sophomore 4-3, and hit three I 
consecutive home runs against p*J--=- 
them the following day while play- jalcolm P r i c e,~~a~^ophomorv, 
ing in right field. He beat themiored one.tllird of Marshall's 
at Toledo last season. Game time;. . 4, „ ... , ,m |mts as the Big Green thmclads

r ^?r. •./wsgg Sloped West Liberty 90 2-3 - 54 
1-3. Gaston scored 18, Price 12&.

• For Marshall the win was the 
second in as many tries.

Asked about his two stars, Mar
shall coachSpike Underwood 
said: (

“Dick can do almost anything 
on the track but we try to restrict 
our boys to four or five events.

“Price is a runner. He’s got 
speed to burn and he really pours 
it on when he’s pressed.”

Not Pressed
' But the Big Green ace didn’t 
have to pour it on yesterday. He' 
grabbed first places in the 100- 
.y*yd, and 99n.j{ard dachoc^nH. waK i 

•puBpuaaji ie pooe.i seq oi|M ‘uc 
-diuoi s/au)jqA\ 3 ‘ajuoAB 
Xqjoj oqj q)iM Roa aqj ajeduio/ 
0) aaueqo e sueppn^uan oa[§ piA 
sumoci aq] ie aouBJBodde sjh !

•jOAOMoq ‘dujs guptf

Jack Trainor may go at short
stop, Barry Keadle may open at 
third and Bob Adams may catch.

Veteran Fred Conley (.314) will 
open at second and Jack Mar
cum (.333) and Tex Williams 
(.424) will play in the outfield.

Majher will be shooting for his Saturday is 2:30 p.
‘ < ■■■■■■ -.■• '©I

■
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MARSHALL’S DICK GASTON CLEARS LAST HURDLE AGAINST WEST LIBERTY 
— — Bia Green Star Was Easy Winner in 220 Yard Lows
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Tests Green 
Foday At Inco 
?nd its baseball mastery over Toledo University in the first game 
lerence series at Inco Park. Game lime is 3:30 p. m. Senior right- 
kch Bill Chambers’ choice to face Toledo’s Mike Wilde (0-1) or Jim! 
more, and Bieniek, a senior, are righthanders. Marshall s e n io r 
lated to face the Rockets Saturday.
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n "*r \ %*** ♦ **■<:A!4 O; /'a veteran and a newcomer of 
Marshall College (rack put on a

S .\>two-man show yesterday at Fair- 
field Stadium.

Dick Gaston, the veteran, and 
Malcolm Price, a sophomore, 

,4'’ scored one-third of Marshall's 
' ‘ ; as the Big Green thinclads
walloped West Liberty 90 2-3 • 54 
1-3. Gaston scored 18, Price 12’A.

■ For Marshall the win was the 
second in as many tries.

Asked about his two stars, Mar
shall coachSpike Underwood 
said:

"Dick can do almost anything 
on the track but we try to restrict 
our boys to four or five events.

"Price is a runner. He's got 
speed to burn and he really pours 
it on when he’s pressed.”

Not Pressed
' But the Big Green ace didn’t 
have to pour it on yesterday. He 
grabbed first places in the 100- 
yard and 220-yard dashes and was, 
easing up as he crossed the; 
finish line. His times were 10.1 
for the 100 and 23.3 for the 220,; 
neither being his best this season..

In all, the Big Green picked up 
12 of the possible 15 first places.;

The meet was originally slated: 
for a tri-angular affair with Salem 

■ College being (he third team.
I Salem, however, couldn’t make 
the trip because several of its! 
tracksters had to play baseball. I 

Underwood said he’s trying tol 
re-schedule Salem for next week-1 
end when Fairmont State is here. I
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HkWiilicin,s 
d College to Pros

Wc just pulled two many bone 
all.”

Balciulus listed 
team should have 
one of his runners

■

■head plays, that’s

*.j felt his 
i double play, 

off first, an- 
could possibly

:s loaded in the first 
i couldn't score. Toledo 

two out in the ninth, but

It’s a pity this can’t be done in Huntington — the “All- 
' American City.”

TEX WILLIAMS
Romers Win Two Straight

Baseball has come a long way at Marshall since Chambers 
took over in 1955. With a new park, located on land adjacent or 
close to the campus, it could progress even further.

And, let's don’t forget that handsome, available Inco Park 
j may not always be in existence, not in these days of industrial 
i expansion.

Notes and Quotes
* ¥ ¥

It's always puzzling why officials of leagues or high schools 
so often operate programs in the dark . . . They cry for pub- 

■ licity, then fail to inform sports departments of their operations 
; . . I have in mind the Ohio Valley Baseball Conference, in
• which our four Ohio area schools — Coal Grove, South Point, 
r Chesapeake and^Fairland — all compete * . . The first telephone 
! .call this department received from this league was two days ago, 

when an official called in the FINAL standings . . . Where you 
been all season, boys? . . . Did you think we’d cover football, 
basketball and track, but leave out baseball? . . . Deepest sym
pathy to Ceredo - Kenova’s fine athlete, Bill Money, whose fa
ther died so unexpectedly this week . ., , Topeka, the team for 
which Marshall grad Paul Underwood pitches, is leading the 
Three-I League with an unbeaten, 3-0 record . . , Paul boasts one 
of those wins himself . . . Morris Harvey has dropped baseball 
due to “lack of manpower and lack of a field close to the 
school,” as coach Sonny Moran puts it . . . Moran says he
doesn’t expect the absence of baseball to be permanent at the
Capitol City college, however. . . . Reports say former Phila
delphia Phillies outfielder Mel Clark will be a member of the
Point Pleasant team expected to enter the Huntington Industrial 
League this year . . Carl White, Ironton high golf coach, is 
seeking matches. Anybody interested? ... Is it true Barbours
ville back Glenn Holton, who hinted he liked Marshall but 
signed a letter of intent to Kentucky, is now considering West 
Virginia University? . . . Rumor indicates Ironton all-s t a t e r 
Woody Hall, much sought by Marshall, will end up at Ohio 
State . . .

a-
■ B

: Campus Field Would 4. n 
Boost MC Baseball

j There are few better college baseball parks than the Interna
tional Nickel Company diamond, and certainly Marshall is for-'; 
■tunate to have it as a home field. But, it’s a shame the Big 
;Green can't acquire property closer to the campus on which to 
play its games.

.. This would be the greatest possible boost to coach Bill Cham
bers’ attempts at building a truly solid, highly-respected base
ball program at Marshall.

Chambers, a. veteran of minor league ball, has a dream, you 
see. He longs for the-day when Marshall will be a school to be 
feared in baseball; when it’ll be able to go to Florida for spring 

itraining annually; when he’ll be permitted to offer more and bet
ter aid to graduating high school stars.
t It’s difficult to run such a program at a school the size of 
Marshall, however. Spring sports teams must depend entirely on 

■ the major sports to finance them. There is no admission charged 
iat spring sports events, and even if there were very little profit 
•would be realized because the crowds are so pitifully small.

Because most men work during the hours Marshall plays, 
the largest part of any crowd would naturally have to come 
from the student body. But not many students have the proper 
means of transportation from the campus to Inco.

Of course, they could makejhe trip if they wanted to enough. 
But to most of them, it’s simply too much trouble.

Now, if the park were located within walking distance of the 
dormitories, it'd be a different matter. You’d see the stands 
packed for every game.
• - ■ As it is now, the intramural programs attract more fans 
than any Marshall home game.

!«•> There is no foreseeable solution to this problem — indeed* 
:..most fans probably don’t even consider it a problem. But it isv 
one, especially to a man like Chambers who’s doing all he can 

•-to build his program.
It might surprise readers to know that Chambers is held in 

the highest regard by coaches at much larger and better-pub
licized universities. And frequently, his teams draw their praise.

Ohio’s fine coacn, Bob Wren, considers Bill one of the best 
; .college coaches in the country.
j. ’ Certainly Marshall plays in the “big-time” of college base- 
j ball. Being a member of the MAC is proof enough. But, Cham- 

. bers is also building the schedule, as evidenced by his playing
I Wake Forest, the 1956 national champion, two weeks dgo.

And don’t forget, Marshall almost upset the Deacons, boast
ing a 6-1 lead until the eighth inning and finally bowing 7-6 in ten.

On the other hand, the Big Green also lost to a so-so Vir
ginia Tech team, 32-8. A score like that is enough to make any fan 
wonder what kind of a program Chambers is building, and why 

I , sports columnists keep writing so favorably about him and his 
team. But that’s baseball, as those who know the game will ad- j 
mit.

All over the nation, new ball parks are going up. This is 
j rather surprising since the number of minor leagues has been 

cut by more than half during the last ten years. But cities 
smaller than Huntington are recognizing the need for suitable Lit- 

“tle League, Babe Ruth League, high school, college and even 
semi-pro diamonds.
1 .. .■ • 1. .1 • tr.. .!------1----- Il__ <1111

. who turned down 
contract last year to play 

Marshall, yesterday 
,1 Conference 

w.. - .. booming bat. 
Toledo, and Marshall won 
J Williams’ long home 
field scoreboard.

8

H@ppy
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By DON HATFIELD
Marshall baseball coach

"mighty glad” Tex Williams 
college.

, The Artie. W. Va. junior, 
a Detroit Tiger ’

. basketball and baseball at 
pulled out another Mid-American 
game for the Big Green with his I

The opponent was *— 
it 1-0 on the strength of -----run over the center field scoreboard. This 
time, the clout cleared the 30-foot screen 330 
feet away, traveled beyond the road which 
circles the outfield fence, and landed in the 
parking lot — another tape-measure job.

The same two teams meet again today at 
2:30, weather permitting, at Inco Park. Senior 
Lefty Majher (1-3) will pitch for Marshall, 
facing Toledo’s Tom Kelly (0-3).

Beal Bowling Green
In Marshall’s last ouling, Williams socked 

a liner over the right field screen to defeat 
Bowling Green 4-3 in the final inning.

“He’s sure pulling us through, isn’t he?” 
commented Chambers after yesterday’s game. 
“Gosh, he can hit that ball.”

Williams, who swings from the left side 
of the plate, boasts an average of .424 — good 
for third in the conference — in addition to his 
four home runs.

Williams also sparkled in the field, robbing 
a Toledo batter of an extra-base hit with a 
running, back-hand stab of a sinking liner. He 
was also responsible for holding two Toledo 
hitters to singles even though their hits had - 
rebounded off the center field screen.

“Best arm I’ve ever seen in college,” com
mented Chambers.

Reynolds Praised
Also praised for the Marshall victory was 

veteran hurler Hugh Reynolds, who shut 'the 
Rockets out on five hits. Reynolds, in recording 
his second win in five decisions, struck out six 
men and pitched himself out of trouble twice— 
something he hasn’t been able to do often 
this year.

The game left Marshall with an overall rec
ord of 8-8 and a conference mark of 2-2,. which 
boosted it into third place. The Big Green now 
trails pace-setting Ohio University (5-0) by 
214 games.

The season has been a tough one on Cham
bers, and close games such as yesterday’s 
leave him completely exhausted.

“This is a heck of a way to make a living, 
isn’t it?” he said yesterday. “Of course, it’s 
always better when you win.

“This has to be one of our best games. We 
made only one error. I do think, though, we 
should have hit their pitcher more, and got 
more runs.

r Bad Play Hurt
•■And I will admit Toledo hurt themselves 

with a couple of bad plays.”
| Toledo coach Charley Balciulis was in’ com- 
1 plete ■ agreement with this.
I ~ ‘'We^should’ve won it. it was our ball game.

.1

bone-1

a ball which he 
turned into a 
being Picked 

other stopping at f*rst & 
have made second as exarnP.

Marshall had the bases t:. 
and eighth innings, hut 
had them filled with tw 
could not rally.

■ I . '&■ ’ 
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Th inclads

' Three Marshall

regular opponents.
He said tentative agreements 

had been reached with Xavier, 
Dayton and Morehead. A two-, 
game, home-and-home series with 
Xavier likely will start in 1961, 
Wilson said.

Dayton may also return to the 
1961 card, the acting athletic dir
ector said, but probably will meet 
the Big Green in one of the two 

I following seasons. 1
Morehead, which used to serve 

as Marshall’s opening game op
ponent, also tentatively is set to 
resume football relations during 
the 1961 season.

Then Majher flied out to open 
the fourth. Williams followed with I 
his 325-foot blast over the right- £| 
center fence, giving Marshall its 
eighth win against nine setbacks.

Hart flied out to left field. Catcher 
Harry Miller was safe on an er
ror by Trainor and Reynolds 
walked Jack Vergiels. The threat 
ended when Bieniek flied out to 
left.

NET MATCH CALLEDy O 
OXFORD. 0 - A UM 

between Miami University and 
Marshall College was postponed 
due to rain Friday and re-sched
uled for Saturday morning. After 
the match, Marshall goes to Cin
cinnati where it engages the Cin
cinnati Bearcats.

(M); 2, Yeafer (WL); 
T—10.1.

TOLEDO

"—dak 2b 
3b 

Ross If 
Burt cf 
C'lewski U 
Hart ss 
Lewis c 
Vergiels rf 
Bieniek p 
Miller c 

-Speace 
-Delaura 
Totals 
A

Both teams loaded the bases in 
the ninth inning but couldn’t 

I score.
I Shortstop Jack Trainor led off 
the ninth with an infield single, 

j Outfielder Ron Lambert flied out, 
but Majher and Williams worked 
Bieniek for consecutive walk s. 
However, catcher Jim Cook and 
first baseman Andy Summers 
flied out to end the threat.

Toledo came back to load the 
bases and threaten Hugh Reyn
olds’ bid for a shutout. Occie Burt 
hit a long single off the center
field fence, but was held to one 
base by Williams’ perfect peg to 
second. Burt then was thrown 
out attempting to steal. Fred 
.Cieslewski singled and Harry

Victors
Marshall College's 

track team notched its second I 
straight victory of the year Fri-J 
day at Fairfield Stadium, romp
ing over West Liberty 90 2-3 to; 
54 1-3.

Veteran Dick Gaston and soph-: 
©more speedster Malcolm Price 
engineered the win. Gaston was 
the meet’s individual scorer with 
18 points on firsts in the low and 
high hurdles and the broad jump. 
Price was second with 12 1 • 2 
points on firsts -in the 100 and 
220 and was a member of the, 

■winning 880 relay team.
Marshall won all but t h r e e of, 

the 15 events. -. •

1 unbeaten’

[Williams Again Wins j 
O i MAC Tilt For Marshall

t Centerfielder Tex Williams delivered his second game-winning 
home run of the season Friday, a solo blast in the fourth inning 
that carried Marshall College to a 1-0 Mid-American Conference vic
tory over Toledo University at Inco Park.

The teams meet again today in the wrapup of their two-game 
[series at 2:30 p. m. Lefthander Marion Majher is Coach Bill 
■Chambers’ probable choice to pitch the game.

Williams, a junior from Artie,' 
!W. Va., teed off on Jim Bieniek’s 
serve with one out in the fourth 

■inning to give the Big Green its 
'second conference win. His two 
out, three - run homer in the ninth 
inning defeated1 Bowling Green 
last Saturday.

Up until the tale - telling blow, 
the two teams had been locked in 
a scoreless duel. Neither had been 
able to mount a scoring threat.

bo“ 

Ran

000 000—0 
100 OOx—I

Acting athletic director Whitey. 
Wilson of Marshall College said 
Friday the Big Green will play 
football again with three former 

■regular onnnnenls

ab r h bi i 
4 0 0 0
4 0 10
2 0 0 0

.... . 3 0 2 0
C'lewski 1b 3 0 10
' 4 0 10

3 0 0 0
10 0 0

TOLEDO, O. - Marshall Col
lege split a triangular golf match 
here Friday, beating host Toledo 
15&-4I4 and losing to Western 
Michigan 12’^-7'A at Sylvania 
Country Club. It gave the Big 
Green a 6-6-1 record for the year.

Marshall’s No. 2 man, J i m 
Ward, was second medalist for 
the match with a 75. Western1 
Michigan’s Ray Puffpaff came in 
with a 73. ‘

The Big Green goes to Kent, O., 
Saturday for another triangular 
meet with Kent State and Miami 
University at 8:30 a. m.

Pete Byer (MT 40-38—78 d. Tony Rl- 
salle CT) 44-45—8? (4-0), lost to Ray Puff
paff (WM) 37-36—73 (4-0). |

, Jim Ward (M) 36-39—75 d. Frank 
Kwaitkowskl (T) 44-40—84 .Q’/z-Va); d. 
John Stroll® (WM) 38-42—80 (40).

Drexel Meade (M) 3839—77 d. Chet 
Frisinger (T) 48-47—95 (4-0); d. Norm 
Varney (WM) 41-38—79 (3-1).

Dave Boyer (M) 42-45—87 lost to Bob 
Rowan (T) 41-42-83 (3-1); lost to ’ 
Jaqua (WM) 38-39—77 (4-0).

Dick Berger (M) 42-37—79 
Waltz (T) 41-42 " 
Rlstau (WM) 38-37—75 (3’/2-'/a).

Jack,

____ ______ .... .... .. d. Jim
Waltz (T) 41-42—83 (3-1); lost to Dave

Green Golfers. _ 
Divide Marches

Marshall

I -----IV. I.
— 1, Price (M); 2, Yeater (WL).

- -.3.
440 — 1, Ryan (M); 2, Gorby (WL);; 
Miller (WL). T—54.3.

880 — 1. VanFasslen (Ml; 2, Petrock 
(WL); 3, Anderson (WL). T—2:11.5. I

MILE — 1, Szpanskey (M); 2, Ryan 
(M); 3, Petrock (WL). T-4:56.

TWO-MILE — 1, Whitmore (WL); 2,1 
Manseau (WL); 3, Ryan (M). T—11:06.5.

HIGH HURDLES — 1, Gaston (M); 2, 
Petran (WL); 3, Mylar (M). T-16.0.

■ LOW HURDLES - I, Gaston (M); 2, 
Petran (WL); 3, Mylar (AA). T—27.3.

880 RELAY — 1, Marshall (Gaston.! 
Underwood. Ballengee, Price); 2, West 
Liberty. T—1:44.

MILE RELAY — 1. Marshall (Hickey, 
Underwood, Szpanskey, Ryan); 2, West 
Liberty. T-3:39.

HIGH JUMP — 1, Petran (WL); 2, 
Thelere (M); 3 (lie) Ryan (M), Ed
wards (M), Myers (WL). H—6 ft.

BROAD JUMP — 1, Gaston (M); 2, 
Hickey (M); 3, Edwards (M). D—20 ft. 
1' 2 inches.

POLE VAULT — 1, Petran (WL);2, 
Cyrus (M). H—9 ft. 1-2 inch.

SHOT PUT — 1, Reeser (M); 2. Ed
wards (M); 3, Phalman (WL). D-43 ft., 
10 inches.

DISCUSS — 1, Reeser (M); 2, Gaston 
(M); 3, Hull (WL). D—113 ft. 10','2 
Inches. 1

100 — 1, Price 
3, Vascur (WL).

220 - ‘ “
T—23.3.r

MARSHALL

Conley 2b 
Trainor ss 
Lambert If 
Malher' rf . . 
Williams cf 2 111 
Cook c
Summers lb 4 0 1 0 

. „ v v Keadle 3b - - - - 
4 0 0 0 Reynolds d 
1 0 0 0! Marcum rf 
0 0 0 0, c-Echols 

. Totals 
Ran for Hart in 

Walked for Vcrglles In 9th.
t- Otk

000 
000

— Trainor, Cieslewski, Hart. PO-A— 
do 24-7, Marshall 27-8. DP — Trainor, 

. LOB — Toledo 8, 
id. HR — Williams. 

>ss, Keadle.
H R ER BB SO 
5 115 3 
5 0 0 6 6! 

White, Lambert, T—

ab r h bi 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0
3 0 2 0 
2 1 : 1
4 0 0 0

2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0

29 1 5 1 
9th.
C -

V V u u , 
0 0 0 ol 

29 0 5 0 
for

for Majher in 81h. 
TOLEDO 
MARSHALL

Toledo 24-7, ,-------.....
Conley and Summers. 
Marshall 6. 2b — Bur.. 
SB — Trainor. S — Ro:

IP
Bieniek ___________ 8
Reynolds ...........  9

PB — C00K. U — 
2:45.
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